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•New ruling
forces change
in C~apter I

By MICHELE M. FECHT• , A recent U.S. Supreme Court roJlng
banning pUblic school teachers from in-
structing disadvantaged children on
religiously-affiliated school premises
bas put a "new wrinkle" in Northville's
remedial and special education ser-
vices, according to Leonard Rezmier-
ski, executive director of special educa-
tion.

In dual decisions handed down July I,
the U.S. Supreme Court deemed un-

• constitutional federal and state pro-
grams that assign public school
teachers to instruct nonpublic school
children on religiously affiliated school
Wunds.
: As a result of the Supreme Court's
niling, school districts currently offer-
fug either Chapter I, Shared Time or
Auxiliary Service programs to non-
public school students now must offer
such services at a "neutral" or non-
parochial school site.

• . In Northville, Ule public schools offer
Chapter I remedial services to only a

.handful of students at Our Lady of Vic-
tory. However, auxiliary services
(special education services such as oc-
c\lpational and physical tlierapy,
speech and language, teacher consulta-
tions, etc" are offered to some' 2G-30
students in four local parochial schools
including Our Lady of Victory, Our
Lady of ProVidence, Christian Com-
munity and St. Paul's Lutheran. The

, • district also serves William Allan
. Academy and Stepping Stone. There is

no shared time program in Northville.
· "We used to dispatch our staff out (to
the parochial schools)" Rezmierski
noted. "Now we have the reverse situa-

~~ tibn.~' ~ ..~"'L~",,-._: J;. ~: .;:~",.. -' ..
Under Michigan'S Auxiliary Law

enacted in 1965 and wrttten into law in
97ll, pubiic school districts.are re-
luired to offer special education pro-

•
grams to all students within the district
requesting such services.

With the high court's recent mandate,
thp public schools now are requIred not .
omy to provide the service but to
transport nonpublic school children to a
neutral or mutually agreed upon site.

"Offering the auxiliary services is n.o
problem," Rezmierski said. "But now
we have to do it with a new wrinkle."

For Northville Public Schools, the
new wrinkle is transportation.

The high court's recent decision could
• not have come at a more crucial time

for the district's transportation depart-
ment. Already working double shifts
with the high school's split schedule and
this year's addition of mid-day stops for
kindergartners, the district's bus fleet
currently is on the road from 6 a.m. to 6
p.m.

The problem is further compounded
by the fact that many of the parochial

,.
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Katy's clowning
After acqUiring a wide-eyed clown face at
Northville Gallery of Flowers during
Autumnfest last Saturday, Katy LaCroix of
Northville went "all out" getting a free
French braid at Main Street Hair Design.
Festivities Friday and Saturday were plan-

ned by downtown merchants and organiza-
tions for the annual event held concurrently
with the Tivoli Fair in Northville Downs
clubhouse sponsored by Northville
Historical Society. Record photo by Rick
Smith. See other photos page 4.·-

Preschoolers take over local classrooms,

By MICHELE M. FECHT

The increasing number of baby
boomers haVing babies coupled with
more young families moving into the

•
Northville and Novl areas Is keeping
preschool enrollments steady - with
some exceeding expectations.

Despite a growing number of
preschool and daycare centers In the
two communities, many directors are
reporting Increased enrollments for the
start of the new school year. .

"I think there must be a mini-baby
boom out there," says Mary Rupley,
president of Northville Cooperative
P~chool at SOlWest Main.

• With both the 3-year-old and toddler
programs completely filled and only
three openings left in the 4-year-old pro-
gram, Rupley notes the cooperative
preschool has surpassed its expected
enrollment for this fall. .
· "What's really surprised us is that we
have 17 children in the 3's program,"
she explains. "We usually only have 15
but allowed for a few more because of
all the calls we've received."

.Notlng that the waiting list for the 3-
year-old program extends Into

• January, 1986,Rupley says they've had
to turn many parents away.

Joan sellen of Novi Cooperative
Preschool has had the same experience
with programs for both 2 and 3-year-
olds.
· Noting that she currently has a
waiting list of five or six for the 2's pro-
gram and has reached capacity with
the 3's group, sellen says the only re-
maining openings are for 4·year-olds.

•
However, with 12 students currently
enrolled In. the program, sellen says
they have room for Just three more.
I "Last year we were not tilled," she. . '

,
t'

points out. "In fact, last year we had.
trouble filling the 3-year-old program."

Both sellen and Rupley note that
while the parent involvement so crucial
to the success of cooperative preschools
has kept many two-Income families
away from such arrangements, the

trend seems to be reversing as more
mothers and fathers lake an active part
in early childhood education.

Ghetta Rao, directress of Northville-
Novi Montessori, says that while enroll-
ment in her program is "pretty good"
with 30 students attendin~ the morning

,
session and 20 in the afternoon, she still
is far from capacity.

However, she points out that this year
she expanded her classroom size to ac-
commodate SOstudents per session.

With approximately 30 percent of her
students attending school fulltlme, Rao
says she is finding an e~panding
clientele of well-educatoo working
parents looking for a qUality preschool
program. , .

Unlike the two cooperative
preschools which cater to a largely
local clientele, Rao attracts students
from areas such as Plymouth, Canton,
South Lyon and Farmington Hills.

Lynn Gall of Northville Montessori
Center on Haggerty says she also finds
a steady clientele of parents who are
familiar with the Montessori teaching
method.

With 62children currently enrolled In
the program, Gall says her only open·
Ings are In the elementary and after-
noon programs. Both the morning
preschool and full day programs are
filled.

Though she draws students from as
far as BelleVille, ·Gall says many
students are from the Northvllle/Novi
area.

Little Hornbook Day School, only In
Its second year of operation at Holy
Cross Episcopal Church on West Ten
Mile, also attracts from several sur·
rounding areas.

Director Andrea Lenzi notes that
"probably half" of her students are
from the Northville and Novl areas with
the remainder from areas such as Wlx·
om, Milford and Farmington.

LenZi, a vocal critic of the Northville
school district's plan to open its
Moraine Early Childhood Center last
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A failure to contact local police regar-
dmg the escape of three prisoners from
the Western Wayne Correctional Facili-
ty in Plymouth Township last Tuesday
ISexpected to be ironed out next week
when corrections officials meet with
the Plymouth Township Board of
Trustees.

The meeting, arranged by state
Representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth Township), hopefully will
rectify the apparent communication
break-down which occurred last week
when three inmates at the facility
escaped through underground
passageways. Northville officials have
been invited to attend the Plymouth
meetmg scheduled October 8.

Two of the three men still are being
sought by Michigan State Police, the
primary law enforcement agency work-
ing on the case. However, Michigan
State Police Lieutenant William Tomc-
zyk said one of the prisoners - Herman
Alonzo Clark - turned himself in to

state police Sunday night.
Acknowledging that state police were

contacted immediately after the escape
was discovered, Tomczyk said there .
was "some kind of mix-up" in' the
prison'S failure to contact either Nor-
thville Township or Plymouth
Township police.

"In an escape, the prison itself sends
out a message," Tomczyk noted. "They.
came to us instead of going to Phoenix'
(Correctional Facility) which has a
teletyt)e machine."

Tomczyk said state police put out the
message on its radio frequency but
noted that neither Northville nor
Plymouth police "would have gotten
it."

Northville Township Police Chief Ken'
Hardesty said his department did not
receive a message from either the
.prison or the state police post.

"In the past we've asked them to call

Continued on 9
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Otto Wiley gives Faye, his bride of 50 years, an anniversary
kiss as they cut the cake at a reception at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church last Saturday - exactly 50 years from the day they
were married. See story on page 4·C. Record photo by Rick
Smith...

Five candidates will be seeking two Michigan State University and current-
city council seats in the November 5 Iy studying for a master's degree in
election while Mayor Paul Vernon, who general ad,ministration at Central
is seeking his fifth two-year term, will Michigan University while working for
be opposed for a second time by Eugene Lexitel Corporation in Birmingham,
<Bud) Kunz. r Folino said he had worked in

By the filing deadline at 5 p.m. Tues- Washington,D.C.. as a student intern
day petitions for council had been and "got to see national government
returned by incumbent G. Dewey Gard- run."
ner, Macly~_Burns, -Luigi Folino, Ron . He said he has looked at the way city
Bodnar'and,John Buckland. ' .. -':-. govet:nrnenUs being.run and feels it's
. Gardner, who also is mayor pro tern, time for "a new philosophY 'and' new' .\
ls seeking re-election to his council seat directions for Northville to go in."
but has announced he will run for By press time, The Record had not
mayor at the next election. been able to reach Burns for a comment

J. Burton DeRusha, whose council on his reasons for filing.
term also is expiring, is not running for Petitions had been taken out also by
re-election. '. Lee Holland but were not returned.

, Bodnar had indicated following last
week's city council meeting that he
might not return his petition but said he
wanted to ensure that enough can-
didates filed. He filed yesterd'dy shortly
before the 5 p.m. deadline.

Buckland, who filed his petition with
clerk Cathy Konrad last Thursday.
stated Monday, that he is running
because he sees "a need for new people
on the council." He presently is chair-
man of the Northville Recreation Com-
mission and has served on the commis-
sion for more than six years. Previous-
ly, he was a member of the city
beautification commission. A resident
of the community for 17 years, he had
been an active Jaycee.

Luigi Folino, 24, who also has filed for
a council seat, said he has lived all his

, life in Northville. A graduate of
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Community Calendar

Our Lady of Victory hosts open house
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

FREE HEALTH TESl'S: Beyer Memorial
Hospital will be providing free health tests, in-
cluding free flu shots, for persons 60 and older at
the Northville senior Citizens Center, 501 West
Main. To schedule an appointment, call 467-4638or
349-4140.

-AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
~gioll Auxiliary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m.
a~the post home.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville Farmer's
Market is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the
sponsorship of Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce in the city parking lot at Hutton and
Dunlap.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

BffiLE STUDIES: New Life Bible Studies will be
held from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at First United
Methodist Church. Babysitting is proVided.

GOODWILL PICK·UP: Goodwill Industries will
park its truck in the First United Methodist Church
parking lot, Eight Mile at Taft, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. for all residents wishing to make donations.
The Goodwill notes that furniture and clothes
(clean and in a bag) would be appreciated.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China
Decorators will meet at 10 a.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. For information, call Noreen
Lafontaine at 349-9458.Guests are welcome.

mGRLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games ar.d
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

HEALTH PROMOTION FORUM: Pamela
Ashworth. director of the Community Health
Education Department at Providence Hospital,
will discuss health promotion and disease preven-
tion from 7-9p.m. in Room B200of the Liberal Arts
BuIlding on the Schoolcraft College campus. The
fr~ presentation is open to the public.

9LV OPEN HOUSE: Our Lady of Victory School
Will host its open house beginning at 7 p.m. The
theme of the school year is "Rainbow of Ex-
cellence" and the staff is celebrating 1985 as the
"Year of the Teacher." The public is welcome and
refreshments will be served. Our Lady of Victory
School is located at 133 Orchard Drive. For in-
f~rmation, call 349-3610.

:EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: Mill Race Em-
broiderers' Guild meets at 7:30 p.m. at Bushnell
Congregational Church.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: Great Books
Discussion Group will meet at 8 p.m. at Carl Sand.
burg Library In Livonia. For more information or a
reading list, call ZO Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4

WOMAN'S CLUB LUNCHEON: Northville
Woman's Club will open Its 93rd season with a
fashion show and luncheon at Meadowbrook Coun.
try Club. "New Gal in Town" will present fashions
with Great Shape Salon and Spa featuring hair and
make-up. Onyx Furs will proVide fur fashions.
Cocktails will be at 11:30 a.m, with lunch fOllowing
at 12:30 p.m. The clUb will be honoring past
presidents and honorary members.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter,
No. 71, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, OCTOBERS

IllSTORICAL SOCIETY OUTING: Northville
Historical Society will take a gulded tour of the
newly installed Firestone Farm at Greenfield
Village in Dearborn beginning at 11 a.m. All .
residents and friends are welcome to attend. The
group will meet at the Reception Center that enters
into the Village. There will be a special entrance fee
of $6 per person. The village also will be
celebrating its Harvest Festival during the
weekend of the tour. For information, call Enid
Mllnheimer at 348-7375or Elaine Elliott at 348-5241.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 6

Mn.L RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race HistoriCal
Village located off Main on Griswold is open from
1-4 p.m. with docents on duty.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7

WEIGHT LOSS SESSION: Catherine McAuley
Health Center is sponsoring a free introductory
"Be Trim" session from 9-10:30 a.m. at the Arbor
Health Building, 990 Ann Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
The free classes will illustrate a comprehensive ap-
proach to permanent weight loss. The focus wjll be
on techniques to manage stress and other factors
directly linked to successfully controlling weight
problems. For more information, call572-367~.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

,
, TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For ,information,
call 624-4207.

Grand Opening
. Pascucci Tile &. Marble Co.

Pascucci Tile l!t Marble Co.
announces the opening of their
Custom Marble Shop and Showroom
with a large selection
of Marbles and Granites in stock

2700 E. West Maple
WalJed Lake, Michigan 48088

Telephone (313) 669-3800

Monday through Friday
8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Saturday .
~:OOA.M. to 12:00 P.M,

Van Voorhees· to ~peak
at AA UW meeting

Elizabeth VanVoorhees, Ph.D., pro- •
ject director of the Academy in Mentor-
ing, \will be guest speaker at the Oc·
tober meeting of the Northville Branch
of the American Association of Univer·
sity Women at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Amerman Elementary School library .

Dr. VanVoorhees has been a member
of the special education faculty at
Eastern Michigan University for the
past six years.

The Academy in Mentoring is a one-
year pilot project that focuses on the .. ,:.
future with the long range goal of pro- _
viding able young women with greater
career opportunities by assuring they
will have adequate academic prepara-
tion

The immediate goal of the project is 00
to provide training to selected teachers ELIZABETH VanV RHEES, Pb.D.
and counselors who will serve as role
models and mentors for academically so that the girls could develop the con.
able girls. . fidence to do well in th~ types of

The pilot project is designed to bridge classes. .
the gender gap and springboard young. The proposal, entitled "Academy in •
female students into technological, Mentoring," was funded by the·
scientific and other non·traditional Women's Educational Equity Act, U.S..
fields. Department of Education, for the 1985

The general public is invited to the calendar year. , . ,
meeting which sponsors feel may prove Students and teachers in three junior'
of special interest to teachers, high schools located In Inkster, Milan '
counselors, junior high girls and their and Wayne-Westland have been par-
parents. ticipating in Project AIM since March,

In the spring of 1984, Dr. Van· 1985,and will continue until December,
Voorhees and three colleagues wrote a 1985.
proposal to focus on encouraging junior In her talk to members and guests o( .
high school girls with potential to select the AAUW, Dr. Van Voorhees will.
math, science and technology courses describe the activities of Project AIM•. -.
in high school to broaden their career highlighting ways in which colleg~"
options in later life. educated women can serve as positiv~

The proposal also focused on helping role models and mentors for adolescent
- teachers refine their mentoring skills girls. " .'

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Councll meets
at 8p.m. in the council chambers.

TUPPERWARE PARTY: Our Lady'S League of
Our Lady of Victory Church is sponsoring a Tup-
perware preview party at 8 p.m. at UteOLV social
hall. The meeting is open to the public.

WISER MEETS: Bud Hood will discuss car
maintenance at the 8 p.m. WISER meeting in
Room 170 of the Liberal Arts Building on the
Schoolcraft College campus.

TUESDAY, OCTOBERS

NEWCOMERS SHOPPING SPREE: Northville
Newcomers will board a bus at 9 a.m. for a shopp-
ing spree with the Discount Store Detective. There
will be a stop for lunch, which is not included in the
$12price per person.

-
CURRENT ISSUES FOR SENIORS: Marcia

Buhl, corporate affairs manag~r for Michigan Bell,
Will discuss several telephone company issues at
the 10 a.m. Current Issues for senior Citizens ses-
sion at Allen Terrace. All area residents are
welcome to attend the program.

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship ball. '

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Club will host its potluck at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by The Choralaires.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow for Girls, will
meet at 7 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147,meets at8 p.m. at the post home.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novi Parents Without
Partners will meet at 8p.m. at Novi Bowl.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: The Nor-
thville Action Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville High School Annex Media Center.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights~~~~~~~~~:i:r~~~.the Adminisg~ion ~
, ...~" ? • ~ f _ .... ...... ... , ... ~ • _ ~S :) 3.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Northville
.Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. a~ city
hall.

.~,
,,''.,..:..~:
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Men's & Ladies' Wear 112 & 118 E. Main
Northville 349-0777
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Rotary announces new winners
seven $25 winners in the Northville son, Pasquale Buoniconto, all of Nor- . : .

Rotary Calendar lottery for the week of thville, Dianne Apczynski of Livonia, ..
september 24 were drawn at the club ' Richard Chave of Farmington, Ray·
meeting last Tuesday. Lynch of Rochester and Liz Atkinson of '. " •

They are Doris Nunn. Norm Ander- Canton. < ..
, .

during our
Storewide Pre-Season

Outer Wear SALE
The '
LiU,te_'

103 E. Main';"~W\jNorthville I

349_0613·wn
\1

10-5:30Daily I

10-7 Fri.. 10-6 Sal. or _

SAVE 30% on

~~~~

Birth
Defects
Suppartlhe
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•
Backroom 80f-a Clearance

Floor Samples & Discontinued Models
at Unheard of Savings

• CLAYTON-MARCUS • FLEXSTEEL • HICKORY
• HENREDON • MARLOW It AND MORE.

Everything Less Than

Y2 Price!

HURRY! They won't last long at these prices.

Schrader's
111N. Center St.

Northville
349-1&38

Look for Yellow Clearance Tags

• Famous Manufacturers Close Outs
• All our regular brands • All in stock

• Delivery available

•Home Furnishings
"FamIly owned .1ndopcrnlcd sincl'l90i"

Mon .. Tues .• Sat. 9·6
Thurs. & Fri. 9·9

Closed Wed.

20%OFF
Fllmous Maker

Coats and Jackets
Misty Harbor, Weather Tamer, Catalina
, Woolrich and While Stag

; HilWA', . i' .

i~ l1!1J:)!'(t;,

rtb\1i1le Disco~o fl·
Beverage ~t

and
Party Shoppe

116 E. Dunlap - 348·0808
NEW OWNERSHIPI

We're here to give you a better product
& friendly, excellent service.

Watch For Our

SPECTACULAR
GRAND OPENINGI

~pepsI'l PEPSI SPECIAL
~' Psi~! Dlete~epal

•

• PepalUpt
MountaIn Dew

Pepsi Free
Suear Free Pepal Free

Gt:.~ . 8pk. btls. 2Llter
~ 16oz. Bottles
~ $ 199p,ul $129 plulfJ"'~ /lop Oep

~..

.,.
.'
.'
".'.'
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Police>'caution parents., drivers about moped safety
\ ,

Northville city council member
Carolann Ayers had support. from
police chief Rodney Cannon when she

• questioned the legality and safety of'
mopeds at last week's council meeting.

"They are more dangerous than
bicycles, but they are legal and It looks
as if they're here to stay," Cannon said.

Licenses are necessary to operate the
mopeds, and 15 year olds may do so if
they obtain a restrictive license, Can·
non told council. He said his depart-
ment now Is' iSSUing citations to
unlicensed operators.

He added that his department has
contacted schools but that many

• parents still at:e not aware a license is
needed.

"I realize it is a major problem -
many times they (moped drivers) do
not stop at stop signs."

Council members mentioned that
"lrom noon to 5 p.m. the high school an-
nex looks as though there's an acre of
the things."

Secretary of State Richard Austin
. said the distinction between mopeds

•
and motorcycles is not clearly
understood by many parents who pur-
chase mopeds lor their children.

!'Some deall.!rs apparently are not
aware of the laws that apply to moped
operation," Austin said. The sharp rise
in·the number of these new two- and
three-wheeled vehicles has contributed
to the confusion, he added.

Austin also noted state law reqUires
all motorcycle riders and all moped
operators under 19 years of age to wear
helmets. For safety's sake, all moped

• o~rators regardless of their age should
wear helmets, he suggested.

:rhe operation of the mopeds is an
area problem with only a lew parents
investigating before bOWingto pressure
to buy.

Tom Sumiec admits that he's pro-
bably not the most popular father in
Novi right now ... at least as far as his
14-year-old son, Tom Jr., is concerned.

The problem is that young Sumiec

•
wanted to bUya moped - and his father
said "no." '

Mopeds are the rage right now. And
Tom Jr. simply wanted the same ac-
ce;;s to motorized transportation that.

many of his friends are enjoying.
"When he first asked me for a moped,

Ididn't know a thing about them," said
the elder Sumiec, "so I decided to do
some research.
"Iwas a little anxious because Ihad a

friend who was In a very serious acci-
dent on one of those things back when I
was a youngster. Ijust wanted to check
things out before I gave my permis-
sion."

Sumiec's research started with the
Novi Police Department and extended
through the Oakiartd County Sheriff's
Department to the Michigan State
Police and, finally, the National Safety
Council.

"They are more
dangerous than
bicycles, b.ut they are
legal arId it looks as
if they're here to
stay. "

,
- Rodney Cannon,

Northville City
Police Chief

The results of his research led him to
deny his son's request to purchase a
moped. And while he's not particularly
popular with his son at the present
time, he is the type of parent who's be-
ing praised by the Novi Police Depart-
ment. I '

"They (mopeds) are definitely the
'in' thing right now," observed Novl
Police Captain Richard Faulkner.

"I see them all over the place. Even
my own son wants one and he's only 12
years old." I

"The point we want to emphasize,"
added Faulkner, "is that parents have
to be aware that mopeds are motorized

School slates evaluations

•

vehicles and they are governed by laws
and regulations just like every other

,motorized vehicle."
The Secretary OfState's offIce notes

that every vehicle with a motor and two
or three wheels must be registered
before it can be driven on public
highways, roads and streets.

If it has two horsepower or less. no
gears and a top speed under 30 miles
per hour, it is considered a moped, and
the operator must have either a
driver's license or a specIal moped
license to operate on public highways.

The minimum age for a special
moped license IS 15years.

If it has more than two horsepower. a
gear shift and a top speed over 30 mtles

per hour. it is classified as a mnlnrl'V.
cle. The operator must have a driver's
license with a motorcycle endorsement.

Novl police say parents also need to
be aware of other rules and regulations
governing the operation of mopeds.

For example, mopeds may be driven
on roadways subject to the laws of the
state, but they are not permitted to
operate on sidewalks or on bike paths.

Drivers are required to have both
hands on the handlebars at all times,
and carrying passengers on a moped is
illegal.

Mopeds should be driven as near to
the right side of the roadway as is prac·
tical and not more than two abreast at
anytime.

Faulkner also wants parents to be
aware that riding a moped can be
dangerous.

Some 586 moped accidents were
reported in Michigan during 1983 and
almost 500 involved injuries or death.
"The startling fact is that if a person is
involved in a moped accident,"
Faulkner said, "there is an 85 percent
chance it will be of the injUry or fatal
type. The chance of being injured or
killed in a passenger car is only 31 per·
cent, nearly three times safer."

Sumiec and Faulkner have
something in common besides being
fathers of teenagers who want to buy
mopeds. Both are extremely concerned
about safety"

"The other day I saw two girls riding
double on a moped with no helmets,"
reported Faulkner. "The police depart-
ment is not trying to be tough on teens,
we're just trying to protect these young
people.

"There's nothing wrong with mopeds.
I can understand why my son wants
one. What's important is that he·
understands there are rules that must
be followed for his own safety."

Added Sumiec: "Mopeds are not
toys; they're motor vehicles. My son
wasn't real happy when I told him he
couldn't get one, but I'm sure he also
knows that I'm just lOOkingout lor his
own safety."

Northville youngsters take to the road on mopeds Recordphotoby STEVE FECHT

The speech and language ideas, needs and desires due to inade- .
pathologists of Northville Public quate vocabulary or inappropriate
S~hools will be evaluating preschoolers sentence structure;

•
in the district whose parents are con- • The child fails to answer questions,
cerned about their speech and language asks to have words repeated or often
d~velopment October 10 and 11. misunderstands simple commands or

Parents with children whose speech directions;
al,ld language skills appear to be af- • The parent is concerned about the
fected by the following are encouraged child stumbling or "getting stuck" on
td make an appointmenl for an evalua- words he/she speaks;
lion: ' ';'. The-child's voice appears husky or

:. The child has numerous speech hoarse not seemingly due to colds,
$Qunderrors that affect your ablJity to allergies or infections.
understand the child; To schedule an appointment, call 349-

:. The child has difficulty expressing 3400,extension 258.-------,Treat YoursellTo 1

I •. Our Delicious. I
Saturday -

'Dinner for Two"I ~ 10oz>N~wYork I
~ -_ " ' ChOice

II~·. ~ ~_SG~~die~I!~~:~SII- .:4 ChOIce 01 Potatoes
• ,. _. • • •• • Hot Rolls & Butler

I,·-Iood~hr~l~~· 2 DINNERS I
• Coupononly 0 NLY
1_$ 75 I
I:~~~1~!?le~304U8DOg92e9" I
" DelweenTafl&BeCk -, ~,-------'

F SH 'N'THINGS
is now located at

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
West 7 Mile Rd., Northville

348-1060
, Tropical& sailWaler Fish & Supplies
Dog & CatSupplies.Exotic Birds andSmall Animals
20 % OFF In Stock Dry Goods (Excepl Dog FOOd)

~" Btl :J!'Inn
{a\1 eoilf.1U'6 & :Ja6~ioM
HAIRCUT and

BLOWDRY
Reg.$23 SPECIAL e15

(With ad only - Good thru Oct. 101 ~

Call for AppOintment MondaySOOam.SOOp m
24150 Hoyl Rd. at 10 Mile w.,r~':::}~~;~:~';pm
348-1320 348-1323 s.tu«layOOam-300pm

GOOD1i'EAR
M CERnFlED

_AUTO SERVICE
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art

Equipment
• Goodyear Gertifled

Mechanics

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Nov;. 348-5858 "

OPEN FAMILY'
BOWLING SPECIAL
EVERY 4th S':!nday 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

GAME RENT·A·FREE LANE
(Hourly Rate)

MOONLIGHT DOUBLES
Sat. 11 P.M.

9 Pin - No Tap - Mixed Couples

5100 1st Place
NOVIBOWL

21700 Novl Rd. IS.oI9Mllel 348-9120

Butwe're
still easy to

find

....------------ .....

•

•

,·"

•

REiD

.',
.More than 75 Models

in stocki">~

""

· ,, ,,
".'
" .· ,.'

Decorators Welcome
We Repair Lamps

43443Grand River • Novi
348-4055

,I

1 WEEK
ONLY!

Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Thurs. 't119p.m.

Sat. 9-5

...-•..
r;;ILVIOAKSW IlALL

STORE HOURS:
Mon. -Sat. 9-6

Sun. 10-5

349-2034

IMPORTED

POLISH
HAM

$259
lb.

USDA

SIRLOIN
TIP ROAST

$289 $199
lb. lb.

COLBY
CHEESE

ANDY'S MEAT HUT and ERWIN FARMS
Together on the Corner of Ten Mile & Novi Rd.

ERWIN FARMS
24150 W.10 Mile - Novi

Mon,-Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-5

REDD~~ICIOUS Hr~%~~'k~D

~60R~-:NDS' MciNTOSH
'-- __ bu_she_l..-I APPLES
't~~~~~n~~~::$S75$300
Golden Delicious Bushel Vz Bushel

Jonathans '

I •

-rr .........;i It'~~l:~-...y ;j '"<, v

Geta w~jX f0.i:~~ligf!Jan tic
5w¢~!~st~Day~We.e15end
~~~.':#$07"~~5'
\, .... '"

~ ".,. ""'*
",":;r1.~ ...."(, ,

, «
- ~.,..:z ... .<,

(includes tax & gratuity)« ":
...........;~ /"

Package includes: Deluxe accommodations and our
~de]ectable Sunday Bruncll or Breakfast for ,Two and

- ; ~«o ~ cSmplimentary cOektail$in:tne Loft Lounge_
'; 'Let us pamper you witH'thev,service and style only a

_ v complete hotel facility Can'give. Also available:
? .. f ---. ,.... "< .... : ..." :::: ~~, ~::!<:j

, - Custom appointedToomswith first run movies
<0 ....... "" <:. ........ , ,

'y~ ~ -Indoor pool, sauna and.whirlpool
, " .• Super Video arcade ~ncfriK;ci\letball at nominal cost ."

, • -<'. Dining and live entertalrtment at Anthony's
. ;. Sweetest Day Dinner PackaSe ,.

, v 24 hour adV2lnce reserva~ns required
.,,,-.. "< -

For further information or additional packages oHered call:
",. '

,'I"" ~ ,t'348-5000'~'::'V'"'\~~S\-~\
....A»W~>.,,~ «~t:P~:~ ~ ~

<""·/~~.\~i'<.":;~"'<-" »';';:~""4.\,,,., ePSheramntoakS
Hotels, Inns & Resorts Worldwide

NOVI, MICHIGAN 313(348-500027000 SHERATON DRIVE

Men's Shop
I;)'~

Homeof the Athlet~~. Suit

..
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:!Autumnfest provides family fun on sunny weekend

· .·· .
Katie Zimmerman attempts to 'bite the donut'

Sunny, fall days both Friday and Saturday brought crowds out
to browse at booths and take in downtown attractions at the
third annual Autumnfest sponsored by merchants and
orgar:tizations.Planned as "family fun," youngsters and adults

....

Janice Nedroscik, daughter Jac~yn, 17months, enjoy a pony ride

Record photos by Rick Smith

Antiquecars on GliddenTour line Main Street Saturday

.. . '1' ,AI. G· . . .' ....A··..··L E' .SALE ST4RTS. pi . . TODAY 9 A.M.QlJlfsUS'NfSSS. ,.' ALLSALESFINAL
EVERYTHING ORDERED SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS!

SAVE 20% TO 50% OR MORE
: HARDWARE, TOOLS, PAINT, PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL, LADDERS, AUTOMOTIVE NAILS, LAWN
• AND GARDEN, FISHING, GALVANIZED PIPE, BIRD FEED, GRASS SEED, PLUS MUCH MOREl

~-Lau.rel---
FUBKITIIBE

.RECLINER SALE
Every Model- Every Style on Sale Now

. _1.~1 It ...~.,~
~ JO'~ \ .\

EER<LN:' • ~~~

found food, games, clowns, music, pumpkin-decorating and
other events to enjoy. Merchants reported they were pleased
with the response.

• Recliner WelleweyeRecliner

$15988 $22988
Reg.$284 Reg.$408

Other Models Available At Sale Pricesl
Conren/ent Layaway Arailable

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (~UII8y& MIIn) PLYMOUTH ~
open [\8ily9:30-8, Th. & Fri. ·to 9. sat. 't1l5:3O 453-4700--":

III couldn't recognize'
people on the street.

Ididn't know Ihad cataracts:'

Ishouldn't have been
surprised - after all, most people
over 60 have some form of
cataract, I just sort of accepted my
blurred vision as part of growing
older and, frankly, Ididn't think
there was much Icould do about
it.

I only wish that I'd visited the

_ ...----- ..
Livonia Cataract Center before I
gave up many of the activities I
enjoyed so much. At the
consultation there, my doctor
assured me that cataract surgery
coula do much to restore my
vision. And most important to me,
my doctor took plenty of time to
answer every one of my questions.

My operation took only a
short time and Iwas home the
same day. Ihave good vision now
and I'm enjoying life again. I
waited a long time to get help, but
you don't have to wait. Arrange
your consultation with Livonia
Cataract Center by calling
522·0805.They can help.

.~

.
" ,

29927 West Six Milc Road ,Livonia Cataract Center
<Wcst of Middlebelt Rd.) Dlvl.lon or (Jvoola OphthalmolorlAlA. RC.
Livonia, Michigan 48152

522.QS05
FULL MEDICARE PARTICIPATION
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Arts commission looks at five-year plan
\

By B.J. MARTIN

Where does art fit into a community like Nor-
thville? For that matter, does art fit into a com-
munity like Northville?

Those are tough questions, questions which
the Northvllle Arts Commission faces as It
enters its sixth year of a somewhat uneven ex-
istence. While activities sponsored by the com·
mission have sometimes enjoyed modest suc-
cess, even chairperson Gini Patak concedes the
group has been hampered by near-invisibility
and a lack of clearly-defined goals.

For all its preoccupation with antiques, decor,
crafts, landscaping and preservation of its
historical roots, Northville has been somewhat
qUiet on the fine arts front. There are no
sculptures in city or township parks. There are
no professional fine arts galleries or studios.
Arts lectures, museum tours, dance per-
formances, concerts of classical, jazz and
ethnic music, art fairs, theatre, art courses -
ail occur sporadically, if at all.

Meanwhile, across the state, there are many
claiming the time Is now for Michigan to em-
bark on an active commitment to supporting the
arts.

A recent stUdy commissioned by the Concern-
ed Citizens for the Arts in Michigan, a non-profit
group of arts organizations, individuals and
business, labor and government leaders, show.
ed that even economic incentives can be found
for promoting the state's art industry.

According to the stUdy, Michigan'S non-profit
arts industry:

• provides $195 million in direct and indirect
spending for Michigan'S economy each year;

• includes nearly 1,200 organizations;
• employs 12,500 individuals;
• posts an annual attendance of over 17

million - six times greater than major sports
events across the state and close to dOUble
Michigan'S population;

• returns $3.50 for every $1 invested in the
non-profit arts by individuals, corporations,
foundations and government; and

• generates 'over $2 million In state payroll,
sales and admission taxes.

As Paula Blanchard observes, "The arts in
Michigan are a wellspring of imagination,
creativity and energy, and a source of economic
vitality for Michigan."

According to Patak, Northville's economy
stands to gain a share of that influx by en·
couraging the arts on a local scale. "I think our
local businesses would agree, having an artistic
attraction here would be good for attracting
people to our restaurants and stores," she says.

Patak and the other members of the Nor-
thville Arts Commission are trying to cement in
place a five-year plan for the community. The
plan would outline the objectives for the com-
mission and how It seeks to achieve them.

Not only will the five-year plan serve as a
guide for commission action and activities, but
It also would serve as a document usable for ob·
tainlng state and federal grants for art projects
in the community.

Among the goals expected to be listed in the
five-year plan is the creation of a permanent
cultural center for the community - a cen-
tralized location for exhibitions, concerts, lee-

L- "',.tures, classes, studios and perhaps theatrical

productions.
Finding a building suitable for these multiple

uses so far has been a di{flcult undertaking for
commissioners. A consensus among commis-
sioners Is that a Northville-based cultural
center is preferable to sharing one with a
neighboring community, although that possibili-
ty has not been ruled out.

Commissioners are confident enough" local,
state and federal funding sources are available
to convert an existing downtown bUilding for
such use - if there is indeed enough community
support for the Idea. "Our t-shlrt and balloon
sales at downtown festivals aren't going to cut ,
It," Patak laughs. \ ~. ~

If you are interested in becoming a member of : .
the Northville Arts Commission, seek inform a': ~
tion about its activities and projects, or simply
would like to oUer suggestions or resources to
the group, phone 34~205 or 349-5099, or write:
Northville Arts Commmission, 215 West Main
Street, Northville 48167.

Patak faces new challenge at group's helm
As the Northville Arts Commission.

prepares to work out a five-year plan
outlining goals for the promotion of the
fine arts in the community, commission
chairperson Virginia (GinO Patak will
play an important role in drafting the
document as well as evaluating input
from numerous sources.

She's involved in public relations
\\ork, with a particular emphasis in
graphic arts and audiovisual presenta-
lions.

About her own interest in the arts,
Patak says, "I love to attend perform-
ing and visual arts exhibitions. I didn't
have many opportunities as a child to
pursue those interests and I work very
hard to make sure my daughter will
have opportunities to attend events like
concerts, performances and shows.

"I'd like there to be these kinds of
resources to be close to home for her, to
feel they're a natural part of her com-
munity. And of course, the same is true
of most children. Early on, I think. it's
important this kind of sensitivity should
be developed."

We questioned Patak about the com·
mission and its goals last week.

Why do you feel it's important to ac-
tively promote the arts on a local level?

Patak: "The library and the
historical commissions in Northville
are playing an active role in the com-
munity, the nistorical commission in

the area of crafts and architecture, and
the library with regard to the written
word. But there's no one or~anization
focusin~ on support for the fine arts
here.

"There certainly are artists in the
community, though primarily they'
have to leave the community to show
their work. We'd like to find a place for
them here.

"One of our goals is to encourage and
foster our local artistic talent and in-
terest where it exists. An active arts
commission can create that kind of en-
vironment for its growth.

"The arts are good for business ... If
you take, for example, Ann Arbor's aJ:t
faits, people don't stay just for the fair,
they're shopping and dining in town. I
think Northville has that potential, even
more than Plymouth, where there is a
cultural center facilitv."

What do you envision among the com-
mission's long-range goals?

Patak: "I'd like to see us start a pro-
gram of art classes. One of my personal
goals is to start working toward a
cultural center or a building that could
be permanently identified as ours.
Another personal goal of mine is to
establish some sort of scholarship fund
for the arts. That's something that's
lacking all over our state. There are
scholarships for engineering, writing
and the sciences, but not for the fine
arts so mUCh.

,

Stacie Hubbert.in Teen contest
: Stacie Hubbert, daUghter of Linda

Hubbert of Northville and Gordon F.
Hubbert Jr. of Tennessee, has been
selected as an entrant in the 1985Miss
Michigan Teen All American Pageant
to be held in the Grand Ballroom of the
~outhfield Hilton this Sunday.

Michigan'S representative will be
Selected to the Miss Teen All American
Pageant at the Sheraton Bal Harbour,
Miami Beach, October 3O-November 3.
; Hubbert. who was chosen as an

entrant-at-large, will be competing
with young women from allover the
Wolverine State for the title of Miss
Michigan Teen All American. She at-
tends Plymouth Canton High School
where she participates in health oc-
cupations, students of America, and
hold office as a historian reporter_

Her other activities include water ski-
ing, traveling and horseback riding.
Her participation in the pageant is
sponsored by her parents.

60000000000000000000000000b

18 ffi~100 BOWL g
8 &Cocktail Lounge gi Last Call for Joining g
G A League 0~ 0
G Teams, Men, Ladies, Kids Phone 437·07000
<;)Opening tor three leagues: Everyother Sun. 3:30 p.m., Wed. 0
08:45 p.m. and Thurs. 9:00 p.m. 0
<;)MEN'S LEAGUES 0o 0r:.. Tues. 9:00p.m. Individuals,4teamsneeded LouIe Underhill 437-2541v 0o LADIES' LEAGUES 0o Mon. 4:15p.m. Triolgneeds4leams Kathy Cassie 437·8541 0o Mon. 9:00p.m. Hno Teams& indiVIdualsneeded Carolyn Eger 437-6375 0
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oWed. 8:45p.m. NightMixedLg.2leamsneeded Laura Murray 449-2356 0
It\ Fri. 6:30p.m. NightMixed19.2teamsneeded Jan Lazure 437·3957(5 Fri. 8:45p.m. NightHawksLg.1teamneeded Jan Edwards 437-5522days 0
Oat. 8:00p.m. All. wks. NtghlFeverLg.6teamsneeded Marie Sheer 437·2155o or 700 Bowl 437-D700
o KIDS LEAGUES 0
O Sat 10·ooa m 6-11 yrs 700 Bowl 437-G700 0o Sat: 1:00p.m. . 12·18 yrs. 700 Bowl 437-0700 0
o I Moonlight Doubles every Saturday Night 10:30 P.M. Ig
g Game Room • Billiards g
o KITCHEN & LOUNGE NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 0
Q Mon •..sat.11:30-2;00 and 5:30 till Close 0
Q Try our delicious Deep Dish Pizza - carry out - daily specials - 0
Q homemade soups & desserts. 0G .o Group Bowling and Lounge Reservation Accepted g
G Open Bowling Specials: Sun.10a.m.·lp.m.90'PerGaTe °
~ Mon.,Wed.andThurs.9pm.1.00PerGame 0
G 8x10 n.llte size TV and PASS for aU sporting events Everyone Welcome °
8 700 Bowl g
C:>SoutbLYOD,Mich 437-0700°
~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO&

~A JoU JesIiIJaI~
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FOUR WEEKS OF LIGHT DELIGHT! OUR FESTIVAL'S ARST FEATURE: CLASSICAL
QUOIZEL LAMPS, FOR USE ON PIANO OR DESK OR AS ACCENT
LIGHTING ANYWHERE YOU CHOOSE. GLEAMING SOLID BRASS'_lilTI.Lfo..
BEIGE LINEN PLEATED SHADES, ADJUSTABLE.
AN ATTRACTIVE, CONVENIENT LIGHT
SOURCE.

"I would like to see us provide
something like the DIA's Youtheatre
for young people in the community.
Children now have to travel a long way
for these kinds of activities, even
though there are organizations and pe0-
ple who'd like to proVide us with the
talent and organiation if we can find a
spot for them." .

missioners have been Involved from the
beginning, and they have done a
tremendous amount for arts in the com·
munity. But right now, some are feeling
a little burned out and frustrated ...

It's di{ficult when everybody ends up on
each other's committees. There must
be more input and there is some
available. We need new ideas. We need
people who can come in and say, 'Let's
try this.' •

"We want to bring back that energy
that led to the commission's forming in
the first place. If we can layout this
five-year plan, I think we can do that.
Knowing where you want to be helps
dictate what you'll do tomorrow."

When do you hope to complete draf-
ting the five-year plan?

Patak: "We'd like to have it drafted
and approved by the first of the year.
We'd like to take implementation steps
and assign its completion. We plan to
bring in Virginia Rogers (Chairperson
of the Oakland County Cultural Center)
to assist us. She has a wealth of in-
formation that can help us figure how
we should proceed."

Leo opens
lectures

Are there communities with suc-
cessful, active art programs you would
like to see Northville's modeled on?

Patak: "The closest thing I've seen is
Rochester's Paint Creek Art Associa-
tion. That started with next to nothing
and just grew until it's now a real
source of pride in their community. In
Southfield, too, there was a successful
artist's co-op ill w!Jich artists received
support and a place to work and in
return donated artwork to public
buildings. Those are two things we have
the potential to do right now."

The comisslon now has seven
members, but is permitted 15. What
could adding more members do for it?

Patak: "Three of our present com-

The smart money is with us.

£.
MiehiganNational Bank

We§tMetro

"

Member FDIC

GINIPATAK

The Northville Arts Commission will
open its new lecture series on Thurs- .
day, October 10 with a poetry reading::
by Northville's Kathleen Ripley Leo. • : •

Leo, perhaps Northville's best knO~' ~
pUblished poet, will recite selections,o( ..
her own works at 7:30 p.m. at Not- •
thville City Hall. : ;.\:-

The presenation is the first of t~~H
Community Arts Lecture Series spon-~~
sored by the commission and under th~: i
direction of commissioner Henry; :-
Caroselli. Lectures illuminating dif-;:
'ferent aspects of art will be present~; 1
in the series. . ; : :

:::
Tickets for each presentation are $2~;

and available at the door. Commission·;
chair Virginia Patak 'said the group .is~:
"firming up" its schedule of subsequent, :
speakers in the series. ; ~:

dfai't dlffai't
$200 StYledor$400 Perms

off HaIrcuts off ~~~~~t~~

Monday thru Thursday
42375 W. 7 Mile 349-3661
(Northville Plaza Mall) Expires 11-15-85

Folk Art and Country Craft
FESTIVAL

at Mercy High School
(11 Mile & Middlebelt)

'{ b-

OCTOBER 5, 1985 1111

DINE
IN

CARRYOUT

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission s1.00

••••r:.l:. lle
RESTAURANTS

West Oaks Shopping Center
1·96 at Novi Rd. 348-8234

Soup • Salads • Sandwiches • Breakfast
• Daily Specials •

"'---'e""'v:-=e'='R""y=Tu""'e::-:s,....---. r-W-IL-D-w-e-D-N-es-D""A~y:-1
CONEYS '/zSandwlch.

594C Soup,SlaWN8269
. POlal05alad....._---=::::-::~.------------------,I BUY ONE SANDWICH AND.

I :r, ANY 2 DRINKS AT •
I REGULAR PRICE AND GET.
• A SECOND SANDWICH •

iFREEi
I Expires 10-13-85 . I
I. Please Prosent Coullon Iietore Orderino •----------------~-



•
Northville Band scores at Friday debut

Northville musicians pull out the stops Friday night

More Ulan 320 musicians turned out
at half-time last Friday night for the se-
cond Annual Northville Public Schools
Band Day Concert.

The band, comprised of the Nor·
• thvllle High SChoolMarching Band, the

Symphonic Band, the Jazz Ensemble
and all Meads Mill Middle SChool
bands, openedwith the NHS Fight Song
under the direction of Michael
Rumbell.

Guest conductor was Superintendent
George Bell who directed the band
throuWl its performance of the movie

theme, "The Magnificent seven."
Bell's direction last Friday night mark-
ed the second time the superintendent
hasbeenfeatured as guestconductor.

Rumbell said the band's 320-plus
members are the result of the relnstltu-
tion of the beginning band program at
the fifth grade level three years ago.

He credited both Gary Gondolfl,
Meads Mill director, Steve Chlsnell,
assistant marching band director, and
Betsy Wilson, the newest member of
the Instrumental music department,

•

• .Homecpming plans slated· .

•

"Fairy tales" is the theme of this field. Among the events planned are an
year's Northville High School egg toss and tug of war followed by a
Homecoming and students are getting bonfire.
ready for a week filled with special ac- / Thursday, October 10, will be the
tivities, October 7-12. final evening for float construction.

Students once again will sponsor The big event happens October 11
jress-up days to help promote school when the Northville Mustangs take on
spirit throughout the week. Beginning Livonia Franklin at 7:30 p.m. The
on Monday, October 7, students will homecoming parade is scheduled to

• dress for Beach Day; Tuesday - For- begin at 6:15p.m. Everyone InvolvP.d1n
mal Day; Wednesday- CollegeSweat- the parade should be at the Community
shirt Day; Thursday - 50's Day and buildlngat6p.m. .
Friday - Orange and Black Day. The Homecoming Dance will cap

Wednesday, October 9, will be Com- homecoming festivities at 8:30 p.m.
petition Night with festivities scheduled Saturday, October 12,at the Meads Mill
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school football Middle Schoolcafeteria.

• •
NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR THE REGULAR CITY

ELECTION TO BE HELD IN THE CITY OF NOVI
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1985 .

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of
. Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already registered may register

. for the Regular City Election to be held on the 5th day of November,
1985,in said City.

The City Clerk will be at her office in the Ci~y Hall on each working
day during regular working hours until and including Monday, October
7, 1985,for the purpose of. receiving registrations of qualified electors
of the City not already registered.

On October 7, 1985, which is the last day for receiving registra-
tions for the said Regular Election to be held Tuesday, November 5,
1985 the City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of 8:00 A.M.
and 5:00 o'clock P.M., EDT, for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified electors. '

The purpose of the City Election is to elect a Mayor for a 2 year
term and three Council Members for 4 year terms. •

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 5, 1985,WILL BE
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1985. Geraldine Stipp
(9/25,10/2/85 NR, NN) City Clerk

• •

• •
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Doublehung Bay 2.$ecUonoSllder

I LICENSED • INSURED • FREEESTIMATES • WE INS~ALL

Talk to the rest-but buy

• • from the best. No sales

•people only a licensed
builder will quote at no
obligation

No. 1Ins faller In S.E. Michigan

CASWELL MODERNI.ZATION CO., INC~
SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth L.akeRd., Union Lake

• • 698·2081 HOURS:Mon.·Frl.8:30to 5·Sat. 10to 4
Eveningsby Appointment
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with helping prepare the band for Fri·
day'Sperformance.

"I also want to point out that for the
past three years Mrs. Beverly
Schellhase has done a fine job with the
elementary bands and much of what
was seenon the field Friday night was a
direct result of her excellent teaching,"
Rumbell noted. Schellhase currently Is
on leave.

Band members also were boasting
new uniforms last Friday night. Funds
for the new outfits were provided by the

Conrad Langfield Memorial Fund.

'I'he NHS Marching Band Is open to
all students who play an Instrument.
Practice starts with band camp at the
endof August.

The next scheduled performance for
the NHS bands will be October 9 at the
NHS pep rally followed by the
Homecoming Parade October 11. The
NHS bands also will perform In the
audItorium November 21 with the
Meads Mill band scheduled to play
November 20.

Photos by Steve Fecht Guest conductor George Bell

f !!fjj R
l~t Anniversary Party!

Come and celebrate with us ttJe anniversary
of our 1st year in business

Monday, October 7,5 p.m.-Closing
Buffet • Music • Cocktails

Fun for Everyone
WE FEATURE DAILY

Italian & Mexican Specialities
Pizza, Soup & Salads and the Best Burgers in Town!

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE

tlollsekeeper0
of

'MichigaN

• Apartment Move OutS
• Real Estate • Residential

• Party Serving
Northville 349-1703

(Starting Gate)
Saloon and Restaurant

135 N. Center. Northville • 349-5660

MR. TILE CO. ATTENTION: DO IT
YOURSELFERS!

Mr. Tile guarantees' to beat any
legitimate price on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic me
or hardwood flooring. Get your best
price then call 348-8852 to place your
order. Visa" Mastercard, or
American Express.

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCKl

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWgST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELEC nON

Stop in for a FREE estimate

Absolutelythe
largestseleclion In

Michioan.

Ceramic Tile
The only true no-wax
kitchen floor r;;::::--::;];=LJ==1ir: ~::::::iiO~ioi

C, .,
Andyo~ [J P' "
can do It 0;=-" U t?~~J "'/ :rf'
yourself tor . - ~'q;/ I:
about the -- 'f; ':';1 "I

costot :; ~lli
vinyl tile! ' .

Glazed, S"xS"

Quarry Tile

From 69C
each

Save up to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largest
selecllon In Michigan

Outdoor tile on sale, too! •

1st Quality
CERAMIC

FLOOR
&WALL

FromTI LE
79~Q.FT.

ALL BRiCe
Prefinished
HardWOOd

.. f':::::= !:::;: Flooring
;:, :-.---..:-_~ .... ~--:--.. _ ...,

r-<:".- 'r-_ ......__-- ....~~-: ......_:~

Save Parquet From

20% to 65% 5149s.Ft.

MR TILE CO MR.nLE-9300Telegraph-2SS·1134
.• PRICESGOODTHRU OCT. 12, 1985

• MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
Next to Twelve Oaks Mil., behind Dennys Rllstaurant OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

348-8850' M-F9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30 PriorSales I:.~ -=- •
CLOSED SUNDAY Excluded ~_
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Schools adjust to new mandate
Continuedfrom 1
students utilizing auxUlary services
need occupational or physical therapy
and must be transported on an or-

· thopedlcbus.
, Rezmlerskl said both the private and
parochial schools have been "very
responsive" and noted he currently is
working with the transportation depart-

, ment to arrange a time for parochial
students to be transported.

While scheduling still needs to be ar-
.rangedfor students receiving auxUlary
'services, transportation should not be a
problem for Our Lady of Victory

, students In needof Chapter I programs.
, Dolly McMaster, director of cur-

· riculum and Instruction for Northville
Public Schools,told the board of educa-

, lion at Its last meeting that OLV Prin-
cipal Sharalene Thompson has agreed

: 'that students needing the remedial ser·
, vices will walk to Main Street School
'(only two blocks from OLV) escorted

,'by personnel from the parochial school.
: Oneof the major concerns for school
'districts now responsible for transpor·
tlng nonpublic school students in need

· of remedial and/or special education
'services is the cost for transportation.
· Rezmierski noted that while Nor-
thville will not see a "significant in-
'crease" in transportation costs as a
result of the new mandate, "It certainly

•will bemore than last year:'
While State School Superintendent

· 'Phillip Runkel has indicated thaJ local
:districts may charge the added
transportation costs to Chapter I funds
or state aid funds, there is little

·)ikelihood that out-of-formula districts
· such as Northville will see any reim-
:bursement.

"Other districts around us are refus-
'lng to transport." Rezmierski said, ad-
'dlng that the new ruling will have a
,significant financial impact on districts

"Offering the aux-
iliary services is no
problem. But now
we have to do it with
a new wrinkle."

- Leonard Rezmierski,
Executive Director of

Special Education

with large numbers of nonpubllc school
students requiring special services.

While Instruction cannot be proVided
at the nonpublic school site, Rezmierskl
noted that public school teachers still
will be allowed to continue evaluations
and consultations with parents and
staff on nonpublic schoolpremises.

The high court's recent ruling on the
Title I decisions stems from two cases,
AqUilar v. Felton and Grand Rapids v.
Ball.

In Aquilar v. Ball, the dispute
centered on New York City's federally
funded Chapter I program for disad-
vantaged students which proVided
remedial reading, math and counseling
to educationally disadvantaged
students of parochial schools by sen-
ding public school teachers Into the
secular schools. In a 5-4 decision, the
Supreme Court ruled that suchpractice
was in violation of the excessive en-
tanglement clause of the conStitution
separating church and state.

In Grand Rapids v. Ball, the issue
centered on two programs - Shared
Time and Community Education -
which provide classes to nonpublic,

Give
Blood.
Give
Life.

AIIl4"ra,.ul
1t."t:I("n ....'

+\klll kill \Xil"iJu'

• _ The Michigan Assoallihon for.
"': Emofx>naIly D!.sturbed CtuJdn!n
., ~ks the Improvement of men

tal he.'1hh scl'V1ces to disturbed
chl1drenllndthelrfl.lmlileS ~
A United Way Servlce ...,.

Allen, Trustee. Thomas loP.
Cook, Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. DonalO B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 30
visitors. Absent: Larry Sheehan
and Ted Martin.

3. Discussion 01 Haggerty
Road Master Plan Changes. Mr.
Claude Coates, Planning Con-
sultant reviewed the proposed
revisions to the Haggerty Road
corridor. Discussion lollowed.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported 10 adjourn the joint
meellng. Motion carned.
Meeting adjourned at 9.25 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE copy may be
obtained at the Township
Clerk's Ollice. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, Michigan
48167 •

Georgina F. Goss
(10/2/85 NRI Clerk
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·.. NOTICE TO BIDDERS

·I.
"·

Cathy Konrad
City Clerk

:-----------------,
",.·l',
"
"·..

(10/2/85 NR, NN)
Cathy Konrad

City Clerk

Obituaries •

Mary G. Mortimer, who was one of
the first residents of Allen Terrace,
died at her residence september 29 at
theageof91.

Funeral service was scheduled for 1
p.m. today (Wednesday) lit the RossB.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home In
Redford. The Reverend Paul Sutton of
Southfield United Presbyterian Church
was to officiate. Burial was to be In
Grand Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Mortimer was born November
11, 1893, In Aberdeen, Scotland, to
George and Mary Jane (Ingram) Dun·
can. Shecame to this country in 1925.

A homemaker, she and her late hus-
band George had been longtime
residents of Redford.

She leaves two daughters Mrs.
Dorothy Mueller of Northville and Mrs.
Marjorie Scott of Canton. She also,
leaves six grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Mrs. Mortimer was preceded In death
by another daUghterNancy. '

?~~'< •• \-:,~ ...........-""\.. -
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LEONARD REZMIERSKI

school students at the public expenseIn
classrooms located in and leased from
nonpublic schools. .

The high court ruled that the Grand
Rapids School District could not use
state funds to operate a shared time
program which used public school
teachers to teach, music, art and
physical education to parochial
students in facilities leased from
religiously-affiliated schools. In a 5-4
decision, the Supreme Court held that
both programs had the primary effect
of advancing religion.

Noting that Michigan is the "first
state to have taken as swift a response"
to the new ruling, Rezmierksi conclud-
edthat it also may be the first to feel the
full impact of the decision.

Chapter I currently is the largest
federal program proViding services to
private schoolstudents.

According ot the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education, 6,451children in 293
private schools throUghout the state
currently receive Chapter Iservices.

Funeral today for Mary MortiIl1:er

GEORGE V. AHERN

Funeral service for George V. Ahern
of 21246E. Glenhaven was held at 10
a.m. Monday at Church of the Holy
Family in Novi where he was a
member. Father Kevin O'Brien of-
ficiated. Burial was In Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Nov!.

Mr. Ahern died at Botsford General
Hospital september 25 at the ageor 83.

Hewas born July 4,1902,in New York

s-~-WiCL
1

FVNERAL HOMES, lao.

IPhone us. mIIll 01' bring In lh.1 coupon •
Ves. I am Interelled '" more det.lI. on pt. paid
Funtr.' Ex.mptronl No cost OrobligatIOn
N.m. _

Adelt ... • _

Ctly/StOloJlJp .
1'Ilone _

9-5

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this

beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Citizens mcludlng:

• Transportation for shopplni
• Optional social actiVIties
• Emergency secunty
o Two meals
o Housekeeping services
o Linens •

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

,Now takmg Reservations
Can or VIsit

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MJ 48170

(J1J) .59-)890
JtlItl.tI 'III

---.

3 Locadona ... near Fr ... a,a

(313) Rodrord-25450 Plymouth Rd,

937-3870. ~::;~~!~~~~~.=.Rt..,
DID YOU KNOW'
To receive medicel assis·
tance you do not have
to exheust all of your
assets.

Send for "Old You
Know, Report 111" for
facts on pre·paid funeral
exemptions,

state to William and Anne (McNulty)
Ahern. His wife Barbara preceded him
in death.

He had been an overseasoperator for
General Motors.

He leaves a daughter Barbara Anne
DeLazzer, two grandchildren and a
brother Ralph.

Funeral arrangements were by the
O'Brien Chapel, Ted C. Sllllivan
Funeral Home, Nov!.

MnJ>RED ELLENLYKE

Funeral service for Salem resident
Mildred Ellen Lyke was held at 1p,m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. with Pastor Ivan Speight of Novi
Baptist Church o(ficiatInR·

Burial was in the Lapham Cemetery
in Salem.

Mrs. Lyke died unexpectedly
september 26 at her home.

A homemaker, she had moved to the
area in the 19305and was a member of
the Salem Bible ~hurch and Worden
Extension Club.

Shewas born in New York to Joseph
and Mary (Smith) Delaney and mar-
ried Myrian G. Lyke, who precededher
In death March 23, 1968.

She leaves a son Murray G. Lyke of
Salem, several nieces and nephews, a
brother-in-law and a sister-in-law.

CHARLESH. SANSONJR.

Funeral service for Charles H. San-

sonJr. of Novi was held at 1p.m. Tues-
day at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. Dr. Gene Stone of Red- •
ford Presbyterian Church officiated .

Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mr. Sanson, who was 71, died

september on at St. Mary Hospital.

He was born August 6, 1914, In
Michigan to Mr. and Mrs. Charles San-
son Sr. On March 30, 1974,he married
Anna Shuglle, who survives.

He also leaves sons Charles Sanson
IIIof plymouth, Robert Sansonof Utica
anda brother Joe. . •

Mr. Sanson attended Wayne State
University Law School and was on the
board of auditors in Oakland County.

MARY MAXWELL STEGGALL ,

Northville resident Mary Maxwell
Steggall, 69, died september 18 at
Hospiceof SoutheasternMichigan.

A secretary for Retail Food Stores •
Mrs. Steggall was born in Glasgow:
Scotland, October 19, 1915,to John and
Mary (WaUl Buchanan. She married
George'Steggall who preceded her in
deathJuly 30, 1983.

Sheleaves a daUghterJoan E. Weiger
of Northville, a son George IIof Dear-
born Heights, sisters Elizabeth
Williams and Margaret Salchow and
four grandchildren.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m. '.
September 21 at Plymouth Road
Chapel. Burial was in Parkview
Memorial Cemetery.'

JUSTCOINS~
Remember... I
SWEETEST DAY I

Oct. 19
Wehave an excellent selection of

Men's and Women's gifts
1039 Novi Rd. 348-8340Northville

ORDINANCE No'. 18.357
AMENDMENTTO ZON~,NG

ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is.
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 357 at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. .

PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-' •
dinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed. '

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effec-
tive date of this Ordinance is October 3, 1985.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi; Michigan~ this 23rd day of
September, :1985;,Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at
the Office W the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between
8:00 a.m. antl5:00 p.m. 1\.

s/Robert D. Schmid
Mayor' •

slGeraldine Stipp
Clerk

•

JAMES WIll.-------~----------
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To rezone a part of the northwest ',4 of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., 'city of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, being part of parcel 22-26-101.Q08, more partiCUlarly described as follows~
Part of Parcel No, 22-26-101-008 •

The northerly 1050.00 feet of the following described parcel. Beginning at a point on the
west line of Section 26, said point being North 1533.22 feet from the west ',4 corner of said
Section 26; thence continuing along the west line of said Section 26 North 750.00 feet;
thence N89'15'OO"E 350.00 feet; thence North 350.00 feet: thence N89°15'OO"E 711.55 feet
along the north line of said Section 26; thence South 2642.18 feet; thence S89°44'OO"W 651.5S
feet alonR the east-west ',4 line of said Section 26; thence North 1533.22 feet; thence
S89°44'OO'W 410.00 feet to the point of beginning. ;

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands taken, deeded or used
as a street, road or highway.
FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE No. 18.357
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 357

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION i
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certlfy that the above Ordinance

was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof,
duly called and held on this 23rd day of September, 1985, and was ordered to be given
publication In the manner prescribed by law. •

slGeraldlne Stipp
(10-2-85 NR, NN) CierI<

I
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE JOINT

MEETING OFTHE
PLANNING COMMISSION

AND BOARD OF
TRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date: Wednesday. September
18.1985
Time: 7:30 p,m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road

1. Call to Order: Chairman F.
Richard Duwel called the joint
meeting to order at 7:37 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: F.
Richard Duwel, Chairman. Pat
Wright, Vice Chairman, Charles
DeLaqd. Secretary. Marvin
Gans, M.K. Rhoades, Richard
Allen, Jerry Chisnell, Susan J.
Heintz, Supemsor, Georgina F.
Goss, Clerk. Richard M. Henn-
ingsen. Treasurer. Richard E

~

WE BEND
OVER

BACKWARDS
~.~~

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
H.A. SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine.

, Where Your Business Is Appreciated
• and Strangers Are Only Friends ~e Haven't Met

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30
28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

: FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610
~ ...•............................

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A.M., October 18,1985 for a Front Loader 6 Yard Tra~h Compactor.
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject a.ny or all
bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms fur~lshed by
the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Mam Stre~t,
Northville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing the m-
scription:

BID FORTRASH COMPACTOR
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A deci-

sion on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on Oc-
tober 21,1985.

FOR SALE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Northville, Michigan has a 1975 Cub-Lo Boy Tractor
and Flail Mower for sale, Tractor may be seen at The Public Works
Yard, Monday thru Friday 7:00 A.M.·3:00 P.M .

Sealed bids will be accepted up to 11:00 A,M., October 18,
1985. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street,
Northville, Michigan 48167, In a sealed envelope bearing the in·

scription: BID FOR USED TRACTOR
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A decl·

slon on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on Oc·
tober 21,1985.
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• Western Wayne Correctional Facility
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Communication snafu irks local officials
facility a week and that "they will have
to change 'to lock up in cells, as at
Phoenix, but they haven't received the
full $13million yet to secure the facili-
ty."

Prisoners presently probably have
more free time than they should, Law
said.

Northville Township Supetvisor
Susan Heintz echoed Law's concerns
noting that "the whole problem is that
(prisoners) haven't even been in there
60 days yet.

"In my opinion they hare moving pe0-
ple in there too quickly," she said.
"There still are someareas that are not
secure."

• .us," he noted, adding that he found out
'about the escape Thursday morning -
'more than 24 hours after the' incident
occurred. .

1 Hardesty said he was "especially
concerned since they've changed the
status of the prison.
.' "We needto know," heemphasized.
I, City police chief Rodney Cannonsaid
.Monday his department had received
the ~eletype message sent out by the

'. !ltate police, he was not sure exactly
, when it was received and thought it was

somehours later.
, '''I don't think it's a problem," he
said, noting that as a rule his depart-
ment has received notification. He said
he did not intend to make an issue of it

-as he felt it was "an oversight" that
would not be happening again.

The Western Wayne Correctional
Facility, formerly the Detroit Houseof

,Corrections, has beena state prison on-
• :ly a few months.

J Formerly operated by the City of
:Detroit, the state purchased the facility
j

I,

in June to use as a medium-security
prison. Renovation has beenan ongoing
process since the state purchased the
site with a double perimeter fencecom-
pleted only days before last Tuesday's
incident.

Noting that the ttiree men apparently
escaped through underground
passageways leading to manhole
covers beyond the prison'S fence,
Representative Law, who serves on the
House Corrections Committee, said
prison officials now are "looking at
manhole covers" that will be welded

. on. ,
Critical of the notification foul-Up to

local police, Law told The Record last
week that part of the problem can be at-
tributed to an unfamiliarity with proper
notification procedures.

"You're dealing with people familiar
with the old Detroit system, the
superintendent (at Western WayneCor-
rectional Fadlity) was the old DeHoCo
superintendent and not familiar with
state procedures," Law said. .

Emmett Baylor, superintendent of
the facility, was unavailable for com-
ment regarding Tuesday's incident.

Noting that the Northville post of the
Michigan State Pollee had been alerted
to the escape,Law said, "I would think
the burden (of notification) would be on
the corrections facility."

He said he Intends to set up a com-
munity liaison committee of chiefs of
pollee and prison peopleand also has in-
vited prison officials to meet with
Plymouth Township officials next
week.

I "I'll do it in Plymouth," heexplained,
"because that's where the prison is
located and Idon't think it's productive
to have to repeat."

Law said he was told that "the pro-
blem was with de-bugging an old
building.

"Prison offi~lals prefer to have at
least three months lead time to make a
facility escape-proof. Within two hours
of when the fence was finished, people
were getting off the bus. They have now
identified the prQblem area - correc-
tions came in and bricked up the tunnel
where they <theescapees)pried off the
bars and left."

Law pointed out that 40 to SO
prisoners were being brought to the

'Continued from Page 1

Concerned about the prison's failure
to contact Northville Township police
about the incident, Heintz said she
hopes next week's meeting between
corrections ortlcials and Plymouth
Township trustees will alleviate future
communication problems.

" "The state corrections department is
not taking it <the escape) lightly,
especially when they are trying to sell
the program in Detroit," Law said.
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50$ OFF
DOZEN DOUGHNUTS

expires 10-10-85 with this ad

Utility Grade Apples '6 a bushel

WE'RE PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE THE ADDITION OF

ALKAY
(former owner of Towne Toggery of Farmington)

TO OUR STAFF
AI brings to Allie Bros: 40 years of mens-
wear expertise. He is looking forward to
serving all his former customers with the
same excellent selection of better mens-
wear at

ALLIE BROS.
20295 Middlebelt Rd.

(3 blks. S. of 8 Mile)

LIVONIA
477-4434

Hours:
M-Tu-W-Fr

9-5:30
Thura.9-8
Sat.9-3

Festuring

SANS~'
Slacks

•
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weightNO
Longer
Be another.Be Triml
success story.

Enjoy Our Wagon Rides and Picnic Area
10685 Warren Road

1 ~ Mile West 01Napier Rd Plymouth
455-2290 .

I 'I

Another Be Trim! class
is about to begin at
Arbor Health Building

Experiencethe feeling of successwith
BeTrlml. a proven program that can
help you contrOl your weight.

BeTrlmllsn't just another diet program,
Or lust a plan for better nutrition, It'S
not another QuiCkWeight losSprogram
wher~ the weight comes right backon.

BeTrlmlls a program for lifelOngweight
control that fits you and your lifestyle.
Becauseyou deSignyour program
yourself.

Whenyou attend a BeTrlml session
YOU'lllearn hOWto develOPa lifestyle
that givesyou total contrOl Ofyour

-weight. With BeTrlml, you'II make
better nutritiOnal chOicesand be able to
handle stresswithout overeating-or
feeling deprived,

-.

At the program's end. your days In the
diet Iwelght gain eyclewill be over. At
lOnglast.YOU'llbe able to take Chargeof
your weight. FOrthe rest of your life.

Allit takes Isnine Informative sessions,
And the first sessionIsfree,

Cometo a BeTrlml sessionand be on
your way to permanent weight control.

FREE INTRODUCTORY SESSIONS
Monday. October 7 9:00-10:30a.m
or
wednesday, October 9 -9.00-10:30a.m,

Arbor Health Building
Community Room

Re@
Triml'M

For InfOrmation,
call
57:1-5675.

spomoredbv the
ROilOIOUS 51$101$ 01 Morey
loul\dO(l,n183'
by COlhOnoo McAuley

OtII<:e ()( Health Promolton
A/bOI Healtll Building
990 Wesl Ann AIbOr Troll
PIymoulh, MIChigan 48170
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Preschool enrollments
keep classrooms full
Continuedfrom Page 1

spring, says her enrollment is "very
good.

"I don't know how we did it," she
says. "We openedwith six students last
year and now have 40."

Lane Norton, another critic of the
public schools' program, says her
enrollment is "down a little bit" but
notes she has not seen a significant
decrease.

Norton says she has about 15 open-
ings in her total program. Fearful last
spring that her latchkey program
would cease to exist with the pUblic
schools' plan to open two separate lat-
chkey centers, Norton saysshecurrent-
ly has 11students in that program.

The Moraine Early Childhood
Development Center, which opened its
doors this September despite con-
siderable opposition ,from private
preschool operators, already has
waiting lists In several of Its various
programs.

UtiliZing six classrooms in the former
elementary school along with parts of
the media center for latchkey, five dif·
ferent programs are held concurrently
at the facility. Programs range from
supplemental kindergarten sessions
andmorning and afternoon preschool to
daycare and latchkey.

Mary Kay Scullen, program coor-
dinator for the center, said Moraine's
enrollment figures for the first fall ses-
sion have been"very encouraging."

She notes that the district already is
looking Into offering an additional half-
day supplemental kindergarten session
next semester.

Catering to local students as well as
those from surrounding areas, Scullen
notes some of the largest enrollments
are in daycare and latchkey programs.
Moraine currently has 32 daycare
students (both fulltime and half-day)
and 20 latchkey youngsters. Silver Spr-
ings boasts an additional 40-45latchkey
students at Its facility.

Like its Northville counterpart, the
Novi school district's community
education preschool offerings have
taken off by leaps and bounds this fall,
according to director Clara Porter.

"This is the first year we've had this
many enrolled in the preschool pro-
gram," Porter notes, adding that
"about 99 percent are Novi school
district students."

With 95 students enrolled in six

separate classes, the 4-year-old pro- I

gram is by far the largest of the
district's offerings. Porter notes only a
few openings remain in any of the six 4-
year-old classes. .

The 3-year-old program currently
boasts 55 students In four separate
classes with 15enrolled in the 2's pro-
gram. The district currently bas a
waiting list for the 2·year-old program.

Porter says many parents are at-
tracted to the program because It's
operated through the local school
district. She notes that the natural pro-
gression from preschool to
kindergarten and beyond has ad·
vantages for both parents and K-12
teachers. .

While independent preschool
operators balked last spring at the
public schools' new role in early educa-
tion, the impact on private school
enrollments has been somewhat eased
by the increasing number of
preschoolers.

Among the few operators to have
seen a significant decrease In enroil-
ment this year is Valerie Hambleton,
director of William Allan Academy.

Though her K-6 enrollment is up,
Hambleton says preschool enrollment
has decreased by about 40 percent over
last year.
"I do attribute it to the Moraine

preschool," she says, noting t she has
seen a decrease in the number of
younger students ages3and 4.

Elaine SavoIa of Creative Day
Nursery at SOl West Main concedesthat
while the public schools' program has
had "some impact" on her enrollment
this fall, shesays she is more concerned
with the influx of additional preschools
coming into the area.

Among the additional preschools
planned for the area is the Gerber
Children's Center, a daycare center
which already has received
preliminary approval for construction
9n the west side of Haggerty Road, just
south of Ten Mlle. Able to ac-
commodate up to 135 cbildren, the
Gerber center would be one of the
largest in the Northville/Novi area.

As one of two preschools currently
renting spaceat the former Main Street
S~hoolsite (Northville Co-opalso rents
space in the facility), she says she is
concerned about where to relocate her
program if the building is sold. '
,"Space is really at a premium," she

notes. .

CHESS AND CHECKER EXHIBITION
Everyone is invited to challenge an expert in a chess or checker game. Prizes will be given out to
those who win the challenge. This event is coordinated by the Chess and Checker Foundation of
Michigan and sponsored by the Westland Merchants. October 4 - 6. Friday 3 - 8 pm, Saturday 10 am
- 6 pm, Sunday 12 - 5 pm, Central Court. .

SENIOR CITIZEN'S DANCE
All Seniors welcome to a morning of fun. All for free. Live music provided by the Standard Five Band.
RefreShments compliments of the Westland Merchants. Monday, October 7, 10 am· 1 pm, Central
Court.

AAA WINTER CAR CARE CLINIC
Free to the public - have your car checked to see if it's ready for the winter months ahead. Wed·
nesday. October 9,10 am - 5 pm, south end of Parking Lot 1.

ENERGY EXPO
Displays of energy saving products for the home including furnaces, windows. doors, insulation and
more. The Detroit Science Center will feature hands-on displays on energy. Thursday - Sunday. Oc-
tober 10 - 13, throughout Mall.

HARVEST COOKING LIFESTYLE SEMINAR
This month's Lifestyle Seminar will feature Harvest Cooking with Chef Larry Janes. Complimentary
refreshments will be served as well as taste testing Chef Janes' handiwork. The Seminar is free but
reservations are necessary. Make yours now by calling 425·5001. Tuesday, October 15, 10 am and
7 pm, Auditorium.

FALL CAR SHOW
The latest '86 cars and luxury vans. October 15 - 21, throughout Mall.

I

COMMUNITY BAZAAR
Westland's Annual Bazaar will feature hand crafted items for the home, gifts for the holidays,
something for everyone. All those participating in the Bazaar are non·profit organizations from this
area. Thursday - Sunday, October 24·27, Center Hours throughout Mall.

SILVER MILE FOR MARCH OF DIMES
A Senior Citizen's walk for the March of Dimes will be held in Westland Center. Seniors are en·
couraged to sign up their family, friends and acquaintances as sponsors. Prizes will be awarded
to the Seniors with the greatest number of pledges. Come, watch and cheer them on. Monday,
October 28, 9:30 am, East Court.

HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST . .
Westland Is hosting a Costume Contest for kids. Each child will receive a free photo of himself or her·
self In costume. Contest winners will be judged in three categories· funniest, cutest, most original.
Prizes will be awarded for each category. The event is being sponsored by Coca Cola and the
Westland Merchants. Wednesday, October 30. Two separate jUdgings: 5·6 pm for ages thru 6
years old, and 6:30·7:30 for ages 7 and over, Central Court.

WESTLAND CENTER
35000 W. Warren Road, Westland 425·5001
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Police Blotters

A 1986Ford Bronco owned by a South : r-
Lyon man was stolen from McDonald ' -I

. Ford early last week and recovered by
Detroit Police Saturday. The vehicle.
valued at $19,000was stolen from the
McDonald iot between 6 p.m. Friday,
Septeml>er 20, and 3:52 p.m. Monday,
September 23. All the vehicle's keys
were in the dealer's office.

Detroit resident Marty Dennard was
arrested by Detroit police in connection
with the theft. He was with the vehicle
at the time of its recovery.

Rash of vehicle break-ins reported by city police
In the township .. '.

A GMC truck valued at $14,000 was
stolen from the parking lot in front of a
Northridge residence sometime bet·
ween 9 p.m. September 28and 8:30 a.m.
September 29, township police report.

Only a spare tire, valued at $150,was
recovered by police. The tire was found
under another vehicle in the parking
lot.

Unknown subjecUs) caused an
estimated $2,000damage to a 1985Ford
Ranger parked on Silver Springs
sometime between midnight and 7:30
p.m. September 27, police report.

The complainant told police unknown
subjecUs) scratched the paint along the
sides of the vehicle, the hood and the
passenger door window. The side view
mirror was broken along with both
headlights.

The vehicle was parked in the car

Halloween contributions
to aid Humane Society

Northville City Council paved the
way (or a new Halloween trick-or·treat
at its meeting last week as it approved
a canister collection on Halloween to
raise funds (or the Michigan Humane
Society.

Noting that the Michigan Humane
SOCietywill shortly be completing the
first phase of a new animal care (acility
in Westland, Ronald Blauet on behalf of
toe society asked (or authorization (or
young people to be "Halloween
Helpers" to collect money (or the
animals instead of candy.

In his letter Blauet said that, when
completed, the complex in Westland
will be the "finest total care facility in
the country.

"It will provide the latest and most
cost effective methods available to pro-

vide the best care possible (or the
thousands of unwanted animals in com·
munities served by the shelter com-
plex.

"As with any undertaking of a project
o( this magnitude, the monies
necessary to finance the project are a
prime concern. Our fundraising efforts
(or the new shelter and our other ser-
vices are continuous," he wrote.

The Halloween Helper canister col-
lection was conceived, he said, to offer
young people a way in which they can
raise funds to help build the new
shelter.

Saying he thought it was a good idea,
council member Paul Folino moved the
collection be approved. Seconded by J.
Burton DeRusha, the collection was ap-
proved unanimously.

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLICHEARtNG
SYNOPSIS

Date:Wednesday.September
25.1985
Time:7:00 p.m.
Place:41600 SixMileRoad

1. call to Order:Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
pUblichearingto order at 7:07
p.m.

2. Rollcall: Present:Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Donald B.
Williams.Trustee. Also Pre-
sent: The press and approx-
Imately 20 visitors. Absent:
Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
ThomasL.P. Cook. Trustee.
JamesL.Nowka.Trustee.
'3. Public Hearing- Special

Assessmentimprovementlor
dramage and paving lor
Gerald Avenue and Doheny
Drive area. Concerns and
questionswereanswered.

4. Adjournment.Movedand
supportedto close the public
heanng. Molion carried.
PublicHearingclosed at 7:38
p.m.THISIS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEANDCOMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Office.
41600 SIX Mile Road. Nor-
thville.Michigan48167.

, Gerogina F. Goss
110/2/85 NR) Clerk

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLICHEARING
SYNOPSIS

Date:Wednesday.September
25.1985
Time.;.15 p.m.
Place:41600 SixMileRd.

1. Callto Order.Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
publichearingto order at 7:38
p.m.

2. RollCall: Present:Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richrd M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Donald B.
Williams,Trustee. Also Pre-
sent: The press and approx-
imately 30 visitors. Absent:
Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
ThomasL.P. Cook. Trustee.
JamesL. Nowka.Trustee.

3. PublicHearing- Special
Assessmentimprovementlor
water and sewer lor Gerald
Avenue and Doheny Drive
area.Concernsandquesllons
wereanswered.

4. AdJournment.Movedand
supportedto close the public
hearing. Motion carried.
Publichearingclosed at 7:55
p.m.THISIS A·SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEAND COMPLETEcopy
may'be obtainedat the Nor-
thville Township Clerk's 01-
fice. 41600 SixMileRoad.Nor-
thville,Michigan48167.

Gerogina F. Goss
110/2/85 NR) Clerk

"

· NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY FOR
:RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR
THE REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO

BE HELD IN THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE ON TUESDAY,

NOVEMBER 5, 1985

Cathy M. Konrad
City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT

.'

:. (10-2-85 NR)

port assigned to the complainant at the
time the incident occurred.

In the city •••

A rash of thefts from automobiles
parked throughout the city continued
through the last two weeks. generating
numerous police reports. City residents
are advised to not leave valuables in
their cars and to make sure they are
locked when left (or extended periods o(
time - many recent thefts in the city
were made from unlocked cars.

Unknown subjecUs) caused an
estimated $500 to the garage door of a
Scenic Harbour residence sometime
around 3 p.m. September 27, township
police report.

The officer at the scene observed two
dents in the garage door approximately
two feet from the ground.

The officer spoke with a neighbor who'
stated that at approximately 3 p.m. she
heard a loud bang and looked out the
window.

She told police she observed a blue
vehicle parked in the complainant's
driveway near the garage door. The
vehicle was occupied by two young,
white females.

She further stated that the passenger
got out o( the vehicle, knocked on the
complainant's door and then returned
to the car and drove away.

Unknown personls) caused an
estimated $350 damage to the lawn o( a
Neptune residence sometime between
9:30 p.m. September 27 and 10 a.m
September 28, police report.

The complainant told police an
unknown SUbject drove his/her vehicle
on her lawn causing approximately $300
damage to a wood fence and $50
damage to a small tree.

She told police she heard a loud noise
at about 2:30 a.m. September 27but did
not investigate. She told police she
believes the two incidents may be
related.

A battery and briefcase together
valued at $140 were stolen from a 1m
Dodge Dart and a 1985 Chevrolet
Caprice parked at a house on Dunsany
between 9:30 p.m. September 17 and
6:45 a.m. September 18. The hood of a
1981Monte Carlo at the same location
was left open, but nothing was reported
taken ..

A stereo cassette player valued at $35
was stolen from a two-door 1977Ford
parked in City Lot No.3 sometime bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. September 16.

A radar detector vaiued at $300 was
stolen from a 1979Mercedes parked at
R.A. Shiftar Associates. 335 North
Center, between 4 and 11:25 p.m. Mon-
day, September 23.

A radar detector valued at $130was
stolen from a 1984Pontiac Fiero parked
on Novi Road between 12:30 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. last Wednesday. The car sus-
tained $80 worth of damage when a rock
was used to smash in a window to gain
entry to the car.

Lutherans
READ THE BIBLE

luther saId 01 SCflplUre. It ISthe manger In whICh the
Chrrst chIld Ires

The WOrd tells the story 01 God s love and our salvation
The Bible ISthe story 01 the Word Made Flesh It ISthe
sole rule and norm lor all doctrrne

Yet. It ISnot an Idol The BIble ISa beacon. porntlng the
way to the One lord

Its scope IS unIversal
Its depth IS eternal
Its message IS Chrost

The B,ble IS the map And (hrrst IS the treasure

The lutheran Church Welcomes You

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Worsh,p 10a m w,lh Nursery Collee & Fellowship 11 00 a m Sun·
day Church·School11 30a m

Church OllieI.' 4n-li296 Pastor Thomas A Scherger 418-9265

· PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of
· Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, who is not already

registered may register for the Regular City Election to be held on
the 5th day of November, 1985, in said City.

The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall on each
working day during regular working hours until and including Mon-
day, October 7,1985, for the purpose of receiving registrations of
qualified electors of the City not already registered.

On October 7,1985, which is the last day for receiving registra-
tions for the said Regular Election to be held Tuesday, November
5,1985, the City Clerk will be at her office between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., EDT, for the purpose of receiving registra-
tions of qualified electors. •

The purpose of the City Election is to elect a Mayor for a 2 year
term and two Council Members for 4 year terms.

THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
REGULAR CITY ELECTION TO BE HELD NOVEMBER 5, 1985, WILL
BE MONDAY, OCTOBER 7,1985.

(10-2-85 .NR)

.' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommIssion of
.the City of Northville will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, Oc-

•.lober 15, 1985, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Northville
"Munlcipal Building, 215 W. MaIn Street to consider the adoption of
: an amendment to the City Zoning Ordinance as follows:
• ARTICLE 2, ZONING DISTRICTS AND MAPPING INTERPRETA-

TION, SECTION 2.11.2, SECTION 2.12.2, SECTION 2.13.2 PRIN·
CIPAL USES PERMITIED AND SECTION 10.2 DEFINITIONS - THE
AMENDMENT PROPOSES TO ESTABLISH A CLASSIFICATION OF
RESTAURANTS, FIVE TO BE SPECIFIC. VARIOUS TYPES OF
RESTAURANTS WOULD THEN BE PERMITIED IN CERTAIN ZON-
ING DISTRICTS AND PRECLUDED FROM OTHERS.

.' Printed copies of the complete text of the ordinance are
available for Inspection by and distribution to the public at the City

•·Clerk's Office during regUlar business hours.

'Jerome Mittman, Chairman
Planning' Commission

Cathy M. Konrad, City Clerk

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOF
NORTHVILLE

PUBLICHEARING
SYNOPSIS

Date:Wednesday.September
25.1985
Time:7:30 p.m.
Place:41600 SixMileRoad

1. call to Order.Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meetingto orderat7:56 p.m.

2. Rollcall: Present:Susan
J. Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Donald B.
Williams.Trustee. Also Pre-
sent: The press and approx-
imately 30 visitors. Absent:
Richard E. Allen. Trustee.
ThomasL.P. Cook•.Trustee.
DonaldB. Williams,Trustee

3.Public Hearing - Special
Assessmentimprovementlor
water lor Fairway III
-Meadowbrook area. Con-
cerns and quesllons were
answered.

4. Adjournment.Movedand
supportedto close the public
hearing. Molion carried.
Publicheanngclosed at 8:33 :==;;;;::~~:::;~~~~~;==.p.m.THISIS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEANDCOMPLETEcopy"
may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Office.
41600 Six Mile Road. Nor-
thville.Michigan48167.

GeorginaF. Goss.
110/2/85 NR) Clerk

~-f'~ ',. ' .
33335 Grand River Ave.
Farmington • 478-0720
(Inthe VIII8ge Mall. a\ comer of Farmi:lglon Rd.)

T.W.Th .• 10-5. F 10-8. Sat. 10-4

CAKE DECORATING a CANDY SUPPLIES-
UFCOMING CLASSES a WORKSHOPS

BEGINNING CAKES...learn to make
beautiful decorated cakes for all occa-
sions 5 weekly classes...$17 plus sup-
plies
INTRODUCTION TO GUMPASTE... 6
weeks $25 plus supplies starting Oct. 2
from 7 to 9 p.m. '
SESAME STREET CHARACTERS ...
learn to make Oscar, Big Bird and
Cookie Monster Noy. 12 or Nov. 21 7-9
p.m. $8 plus supplies
TORTE DEMO-TASTE PARTY...come-
hungrylll Noy. 26 7-9 p.m.
TRUFFLE CANDY CLASS...take home
what you make Noy. 15 or Dec. 5 7-8
p·iJ~
~~ ':~ Learn to mold fancy candles for~FREE holiday parties and gifts at our
)0' FREE candy demo's
ro, • A Call for dates and timeS

HAIRHAUS
Open 7 Days A Week

-SPECIAL-

20% OFF Perms
Including Haircut ,With this ad··m Wed., Oct. 9

Haircut, Wash & Blowdry
S1400

Reg. '17.00 .
On Mondays. Tuesdays & Wedneedays Only

We have extended hours for busy peoplel~~:s~ Located In Brookside
Wed' 8-4 Shopping Center
Thurs. 7.7 on Novl Rd. between
Fri. 7-5 Brookside Hardware &
Sal. 7-4 Big John's Vac's &
Sun. 11-4 More

1027Novl Rd., Northville
349-1445

\

\

Ordinance No. 18.363
AMENDMENTTO ZONING

ORDINANCE OF CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 363 at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Or-
dinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are
hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and pubfication The effec-
tive date of this Ordinance is October 3,1985. •

Made and Passed ~y the City C<;>uncil of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 23rd day of
September, 1985. Copies of the Ordmance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at
the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. ,

slRobert D. Schmid
Mayor

s/Geraldine Stipp
Clerk

NlV'CO~ SEe. 26 -
T IN.~ Sf ---.J ("N LINE SEC. 26 & NOMINAL t TEN Ml x;)

---$ -~fC.N_~. 11155'

.m•.. "=t:::::- - \
., 19'/5'00-£.

J5000' ,;... ~
I

.
lYEST V4 COR SEe 26 I

T IN.R SE. l J\'oL I}
~-_. '-SlP·4.·00'W63'i3$o-;>""-

I E -W 1/4 LINE

To rezone a part of the northwest ',4 of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland Coun-
ty, Michigan, being part of parcel 22-26-101-G08, more particularly described as follows:
Part of PareelNo. 22·26-101-008

The southerly 50.00 feet of the northerly 1100.00 feet of the following described parcel.
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 26, said point being North 1533.22 feet

from the west 1,4 corner of said Section 26, thence continUing along the west line of said
Section 26 North 750.00 feet; thence N89°15'00"E 350.00 feet; thence North 35000 feet· •
thence N89°15'OO"E 711.55 feet along the north line of said Section 26; thence South 2642 18 •
feet; thence S89°44'00"W 651.55 feet along the east-west 1,4 line of said Section 26' then'ce
North 1533.22 feet; thence S89°44'00"W 410.00 feet to the point of beginning. '

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: The westerly 410.00 feet of the southerly 50.00 feet of the nor-
therly 1100.00 feet of the above described parcel also excepting therefrom any parts of the
above described land taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1·1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE No. 18.363
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 363

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance'
was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof
duly called and held on this 23rd day of September, 1985, and was ordered to be given'
publication In the manner prescribed by law •

(10-2-85 NR, NN) s/Geraldlne ~~:fr~

I

A $180 radar detector and $150 tape
recorder were among stolen items
together valued at $350, taken (rom a
1978Fireblrd parked on Baseline Drive
between 7: 15 a.m. last Wednesday and
the preceding midnight.

An AM/FM cassette player,
equalizer and speakers, all together
valued at $332, were stolen (rom an
unlocked 1965 Dodge parked on Novi
Road between 10 p.m. Thursday and 7
a.m. Friday.

A dashboard-mounted citizens band
radio was stolen (rom an unlocked 1978
Chevrolet Impala parked on Langfield
between 10:45 p.m. Thursday and 8:15
a.m. Friday. No value was listed (or the
stolen goods.

A garage door opener valued at $30
was stolen from an unlocked 1982
Plymouth Horizon parked on Langfield
between,10 p.m. Thursday and 8 a:m.
Friday. .

An interior brake light (rom a 1986
Oldsmobile parked in a Hill Street
driveway was stolen between 11:55
p.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. Friday, along
with vehicle registration, proof o(
ownership and owners' manual. The
brake light was valued at $100.

A citizens band radio valued at $190
was stolen from a 1979 Ford Bronco
parked in a Canterbury Road driveway
between 11:30 p.m. Thursday and 7
a.m. Friday.

, ~
22 - 26 • 101· 008 ~

:"
A rock thrown through a window of

Hamlet Food Market, 1051Novi Road,
between 11:05 p.m. Friday, September
20, and 8:30 a.m. Saturday, September
21, caused $325damage to the window.
Police are investigating the vandalism.

City police recovered a 25-year~ld
male Northville State Hospital
walkaway found wandering at the cor· ( ~
ner of Rayson and Grace at 2:12 a.m. •
Friday, September 20. He was returned
to hospital officials.

An unknown personls) entered a
classroom at the Northville High School '
annex <the Cooke Junior High School
building) between 5:15 and 7:43 p.m.
September 20, ripped apart three
workbooks together valued at $30 and'
threw arter-school supplies around the
room. The mess was discovered by a "
custodian the same evening. Nothing .
was reported stolen.
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Gove performs
Guitarist-singer-songwriter-
recording artist Gove
Scrivenor has more hyphens
than a narrow newspaper col-
umn. He's the featured act
this week at The Raven cof-
~feehouse, 303 West Main.
'Knownprofessionally simply
·as Gove, the well-traveled
musician has recorded two
albums of original ballads
'and dextrous guitar in-
.strumentals for Flying Fish
Records, a favorite label 'of
.knowing folk. fans. Catch
Gove Friday and Saturday
night at 7:30p.m. Tickets are
$6 and available at the door.

'Getting It All Together'
"tobenefit Oakland shelter

, 1
.Gerald Haynes, owner of Gerald's Celebrity psychologist Dr. Gail

Salon in Northville as well as salons in Parker will provide guest commentary
Franklin, Dearborn and Sterling for the program.
Heights, is hoping to raise $20,000in the Tickets at $15 are available at all
second annual fashion show to benefit Gerald's Salons, inclUding Northville's
the HAVEN, Oakland County's (420-0111).
Domestic Violence Shelter and Sexual Hors d'oeuvres will be served and a
Assault Counseling Center. cash bar will be available.

Il'he show will be held at 4 p.m. Sun- Last year's show raised $9,000for the
day -at the Northfield Hilton Hotel, co- HAVEN, which is located in Pontiac.
sponsor for the event, at 1·75and Crooks Among its services are weekly support
in.Troy. group meetings to provide emotional

With the theme of "Getting U All and informational support to victims of
Together," the show will feature domestic violence; child care is provid-
clothing, hair styles, makeup and ac· ed.
cessories for career women. Sponsors The HAVEN also provides temporary
explain they will take today's woman shelter and support services to victims
from "early morning meetings to late of domestic violence and their children.
night socializing." Fashions are by It maintains a 24-hour crisis line of-
Lynn Portnoy of Detroit, hair stylings, \ fering emotional support. information
makeup and nails all are by Gerald's, and referral. Counseling for victir~, in-
j~welry is by Yanke Designs of Farm- cluding children, is available. All ser-
ington Hills. vices are free.

Cheryl Lane chosen for mall show
Northville High SChooljunior Cheryl

Lane has been selected to model in a
Southland mall fashion show at 2 and 7
p.m. Wednesday, October 9.

She is a modeling student at the John
Casablanca School in Plymouth and
was selected in a competition for the
assignment.

uasar Accent Color TV's
(Remote Control) in decorator colors!

= -VCR's'.
• AsLowAs

:$299
MOVIES

(Members only)

MasterCard, Visa
American Express

- r1 \~ "FALL SPECIAL"
Ie KENWOOD VCR

$388
4Head
Wireless Remote
Cable Ready

AsLowAs

- Panasonic
-auasar
-NEC
-Kenwood

Mon.-5at. 42277.Seven Mile
10a.m.-8p.m. NorthVille Plaza Mall

Come Enjoy Our Friendly, Personalized Service

Model
KV-913

348·9866

Meet the Artist [
GREG PERILLO

AT~/~
16347 Middlebelt

(Between 5 & 6 Mile) LIVONIA
SUNDAY, OCT. 6TH. I P.M. to 5 P.M.'

Greg will inscribe all works purchased
on Oct. 6th or before (Please bring receipt) ,

261-5220
LOOK FOR GREG PERILLO SHOW .

SPECIALS ON PLATES, FIGURINES & LITHOGRAPHS
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I'll Other Custom • •

",. H~;izonta' Blinds ,
Bali 62'/2 % Off
~~~siC 'A % 0 ff
Customizer 6770:/ Off
concord '0
Heavy Duty
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their wells If they preferred, paying tap
in charges only when they connected to
the main,

In response to comment that the cost
would be a hardship for some longtime '.
property owners, Heintz said that the
township has set up an assistance pro-
gram with block grant funds to assist
those who can't afford the improve- .
ment.

It was anticipated the district would .
be established on the basis of 15years.

While the northern portion of Smock
above Oppollo was included the rest of .
the street was not as residents had said
they had not wished to be part of the-
district. Some property owners in the
audience indicated they had not be con'
tacted.

It was suggested that, since there-
seemed to be quite a bit of interest on
the part of Smock residents attending, .
they might want to canvass their
neighbors. One owner of a large parcel
of property at Meadowbrook and Sun-
bUry intersection told the board that he
"wanted out" and asked if the district -
could be re-drawn to exclude his pro- '
perty. Heintz said the proposed district
was "very preliminary" and that there'
would be another hearin~ scheduled.

In response to questions regarding ,
how the assessment would be spread"
she said that would be determined after :
the district was established. .

" :
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adjacent to the Shapiro property and on
the west by Grand View Acres.

The study excluded a portion of the
Smock, Pierson area where most pro-
perty owners had indicated they did not
wish water.

In response to a question of charges,
residents were told that, if there were
no sewers, they would pay for water but
there would be no sewage charge.

Ron Nuechterlein, owner of a 64 acre
undeveloped parcel along Haggerty
that was included, expressed concern
about water pressure in the proposed
district, saying he was under the im-
pression it would be a loop main.

Patrick G. Geast of McNeely and Lin·
coin Associates explained that the pro-
posed lines would connect to a loop
eight inch main in Grand View Acres.

He explained the firm had taken the
areas of the original petitions and was
trying to service as many requests as
possible with the district.

George Korody told Heintz, treasurer
Richard Henningsen, clerk Georgina
Goss and trustee Don Williams that in
establishing the water district, "You're
letting needs of the undeveloped area
along Haggerty determine the
district."

He said of the developed lots only 39
were in favor of water district.

Geast said the law "considers the
area as a whole."

Residents were told they could keep

Clerk III position into the building
department and filling the deputy clerk
vacancy by promotion.

A new pay scale with distinctions bet-
weep certified and non·certified
employees in deputy city clerk and
deputy city treasurer positions was
established. The city also agreed to pay
for classes necessary to acquire the
professional certification, in ac·
cordance with past practice.

In other business, council members
received a copy of a letter from its legal

During the hearings objection was
raised by Leon Bonner that the city,
which borders the district on one side,
would not be paying in the assessment.
He questioned why Gerald could not be
a county road and be paved by the coun-
ty. Heintz said it have to meet county
specifications, which It presently does
not.

McNeely said that 55 to 56 percent of
the property owners had signed peti·
tions.

The largest group attending the hear-
ings, about 18, was present for the pro-
posed special assessment district for
water for the Fairway Ill-
Meadowbrook area that would adjoin
Grand View Acres.

As members of the audience ques-
tioned the district's borders Heintz em·
phasized that it was a preliminary one
and could be changed.

McNeely's preliminary cost estimate
totaled $952,074.

It would include the construction of
approximately 14,830lineal feet of eight
inch-diameter water main, 4,500 lineal
feet of 12-inch diameter water main, 28
eight-inch gate valves and wells, five
12·inch gate valves and wells, 39
hydrants and other miscellaneous
items, plus contingencies, right-of-way,
engineering and administrative costs.

The proposed district was bordered
on the east by Haggerty, on the south by
Seven Mile on the north along Phillips

for action.
In the agreement the city retains its

rights to determine the number and
assignment of employees, to create and
ahoJish oositions amI to c1etermine the
need for work to be performed and in-
dicates good faith in Its intent to create
a new Clerk II position in the front of-
fice, hire two part·time employees to
fill the Clerk III position in the finance
office to replace a current employee
who is resigning.

It also provides for the transfer of a

r ./ """"I

~oodS~
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Township holds paving, water hearings
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21f2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail on
8 Mile at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

firm informing them that it is in pro'"
cess of preparing a comparison of the
Wayne and Oakland Solid Waste
Management plans and will have it
ready to present at the October counl:il
meeting.

The letter noted that the deadline for:
municipalities to approve the Oakland
Solid Waste Agreement is December 13
of this year and promised that council
would have adequate time to evaluate:
the two proposals and make its choice.

50%OFF
withcoupon

thruSunday

Now you can look and feel your best'
. It only takes 20 minutes. 3 days a

week to stay in shape the Nauhlus
way. Llfecycles for cardio·vascular
conditioning. Racquetball wlthoul
court fees Free Aerobics You'lI

enJoy private locker rooms for men
and women. saunas. pro shop. chIld
care center. professional inSlruclion.
dnd much more. Good health is an
excellent return on your inveslmenl.

M
, MEMBERSHIP FEE

Public hearings on special assess-
ment for drainage and paving and for
water and sewer for Gerald Avenue and
Doheny Drive area and for water im·
provement for the Fairway Drive Ill-
Meadowbrook area were conducted last
Wednesday evening by Northville
Township Board of Trustees.

No action was taken on the three pro-
posed districts, but residents were in'
vited to question and comment.

Supervisor Susan Heintz tol<tthe au·
dience that the Gerald Avenue-Doheny
Drive districts would be voted upon by
the board at its next regular meeting on
October 10.

The hearings for Gerald Avenue and
Doheny Drive area were prepared after
petitions had been received.

During the hearing for a special
assessment district for drainage and
paving, it was pointed out that the area
is almost impassible in winter.

Total project cost for paVing and
drainage of the district was estimated
at $655,000 by township engineering
firm of McNeeiy and Lincoln
Associates. It included 12,000 square
yards of road pavement, apprOXimate-
ly 3,480lineal feet of various size storm
sewer with catch basins, inlets and
water detention basin.

Special assessment district for water
mains and sanitary sewers was
estimated at a project cost of $380,000.

Council approves

Following a closed session toward the
end of its meeting last week, Northville
City Council reconvened to approve a
letter of understanding with the city's
cleric<J1(,lTIllloyees

City manager Steve Walters said the
city had met with the Northville
Clerical Employees Association and
reached a contract settlement.

Copies of the letter of intent on the
part of the city have been distributed
for employees to study, Walters said,
with the contract to be on the agenda

"",,( t:@e. te( . ,.1
)~ 10\\jt:t.A.\\~ ...Ou~~~O'

0\)"\'" J 0-' ~ ...IS ~ o..~.\.J .
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Our Opinions
Prison must give

warning of escapes
The escape eight days ago of

· three inmates from Western
Wayne Correctional Facility, a
medium security state prison open-
ed at the former Detroit House of

· Corrections property in Plymouth
Township, and the lack of proper,

· 'immediate notification to area
.pOlice agencies must not be permit-
.ted to happen again.

We understand that the.
superintendent at WWCF had been

- .superintendent at DeHoCo and was
IIDtfamiliar with state procedures.
Historically, escapees have left the
immediate area as quickly as
possible, often having someone
waiting to take them back to
Detroit. But local communities
cannot rely on this happening. An
escapee without an accomplice

·could take desperate measures and
: endanger the life of a resident or
:passer-by, as Representative
Gerald Law has suggested.

I

We agree with him that the
Northville State Police post, police
departments of Northville
township and city and Plymouth
township and city must be notified.
We can sympathize with prison of-
ficials who received inmates two
hours after the fence was com-
pleted and who say they really
needed three months to "de-bug"
an old facility. However, given the
need for prison beds, the state can-
not wait.

Therefore, we hope and expect
the meeting of Plymouth township
officials with state prison people
and Northville representatives in-
vited next Tuesday is the time to
put in place a workable notification
procedure that must be followed
for the safety of the communities
around the Western Wayne prison,
the Phoenix facility and, when it
opens, the Scott Regional Correc-
tion Facility now under construc-
tion in Northville Township.

Council should
consider-c'omments·.

· As she announced at the end of
:: last week's city council meeting
,: that she will not vacate her council
: seat in order to run for mayor,
·_Carolann Ayers made some com-
:: ments on future directions she
:.would like to see and assist, the
: council in taking.

In addition to listing two areas
· in which she would like to concen-
: trate her time, she offered a recom-
mendation "to keep communica-
tion open" between the city and
township: she suggested that the
mayor and township supervisor
meet on a monthly basis with' a set
agenda.

"The community is one in
many respects," she noted. Few
would argue that there are many
areas where regular exchange of
information would be helpful to
both. While the governments are

:separate entities - and the time
'now is long past that they ever
·would be one (a fear that is
.regularly raised when cooperation
·is discussed) - Ayers' suggestion
·makes sense.

Both the city and township
have similar exterior concerns
about such situations as the near-

:by prisons. Both now share library
·and recreation services. The "com-
:munity" feeling exists in fact in the
:Northville Public School system
· that serves both city and township
:students.
'.

Because both Mayor Paul Ver-

non and SuperVisor Susan Heintz
already have busy schedules, we
think Ayers' idea of having an
agenda makes sense; such
meetings should be kept brief but
could be most informative.

In our view, city-township rela-
tions have been improving steadily
in recent years. We don't pretend
there isn't some "we" versus
"they" thinking, but it is far from
the attitude of previous administra-
tions. When the township created a
beautification commission and pro-
gram, it received assistance from
the city's well established commis-
sion. Recently, when supervisor
Heintz was attending a Governor's
Conference, she was able to com-
ment on the importance to the city
of having promised race track
revenues returned to the city.

Carolann Ayers' offer to
facilitate having routine requests,
such as for city sign usage and
solicitation requests, handled away
from the board table also makes
sense. Council meetings that have
such items on the agenda often
have been late night sessions if
there are many other matters to
consider.

The study by the local League
of Women Voters, Ayers other sug-
gestion, would give the charter
study commission the benefit of the
league's experience and expertise.
We hope the council will give con-
sideration to Ayers' comments.
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Le.ssons in Indiana.
Pat Bowling

I can still see him stationed behind his old upright
typewriter, the telephone receiver clenched between ear and
shoulder as he pounded out· another memo. If he shot a wry
glance my direction, I knew I was about to receive another of
the city editor's Pulitzer-potential feature assignments.

A dog's birthday party, a giant pumpkin, a nine-month~ld
baby that swims - Ed Breen, then city editor at the Chronicle-
Tribune in Marion, Indiana, fielded most of the story ideas call-
ed in by local readers. More than a few found their way into .
print - at least between the months of June and September
when there was an extra intern around lookingfor assignments.

I

I had scarcely more than a fewhigh schoolyearbook stories
to count as experience when the Chronicle first hired me as a
summer intern in 1978.Breen served as my mentor for the next
three summers, guiding me from county fairs and fireworks
coverage to planning commissions, courts and teachers' con-
tracts.

"We are the story-tellers of our community," he reminded
his reporters one summer in a four-page memo detailing our er-
ro.rs and carelessness over the previous weeks. If I recall cor-
rectly, the memo came at a time when several staffers were ab-
sorbed in a special project - a series of articles on the blight in
one section of town. In their enthusiasm to complete the
dramatic, investigative piece, the smaller tasks of community
journalism - like getting names and dates straight in anniver-
sary announcements and traffic reports - suffered neglect.

"Regardless of what we may want to do as journalists," he
wrote, "the most important thing in our newspaper is the ac-
curate reportin~ of a 50th wedding anniversary, because two

In sight
1

.1)'

peoplehave waited half a century to read that story."
, I

In addition to impressing upon us the iJpportance of ac-
curacy, Breen remind~ us that the great issues of the day were
best told through the lives of the people in our community. I ~~
recalled these comments last weekend as I read his account of a
visit with AdelineNall, an elderly Marion resident whobecomes
something of a public figure each September whenJames Dean
fans make their annual pilgrimage to his hometown to com-

. memorate the anniversary of his death. AdelineNall, whowas
Dean's high school drama teacher, has been pursued by many
reporters over the years.

Breen's account of his visit with the drama teacher ex-
emplifies his philosophy on "telling the' story" of the day
through the people in the community. In a sense, AdelineNall is G
liVingout her lifelong dream: To be a great actress. Breen cap-
tured her in her starring role - the perennial drama of the
James Dean legend.

The story impressed me because it was such a goodexam-
ple of what community newspapers are supposed to provide. It
was the type of article youwouldlike to see saved in a time cap-
sule; the account of an extraordinary event as seen through not-
so-extraordinary eyes. .

One of Ed Breen's stated goals for me during my four sum- ,e
mers as an intern was that I would pick up at least one of his'
favorite vices (1had none at the time and it bugged the heck out
of him). Pre-deadline chain smoking, mid-deadline swearing
and post-deadline beers were among my choices. After 16mono.
ths, I remained uncorrupted. He had managed, however, to im-~'
part his Perspective on reporting and his affection for communi-:.
ty journalism. .

".'....
:. 1'J

'..,·, ~BY'Steve-Fecht -.,....~""'~~_'_.
..I

I~

The trick to killing deer, according to the MUCC,is to hide .
in a tree until the unsuspecting animal wanders by and then let :
him have it. •··

Puppy love

After
the
fact

The MUCCwent on to say there are distinct types of tree-top:
hunting perches. The first is the simple "bare-limb" approach :
in which the hunter either climbs or uses a makeshift ladder to •
reach a crotch or limb 10to30feet from the ground. :
. . ,0

The "ladder" part disturbed me a bit. If hunters are allow- :
ed to hide in trees, it ~ms only fair that they at least be re-.:
qUiredto climb the tree In the first place. .:

,
I had the same objection to the second approach - the :

"basic tree stand." Hunters apparently ~an buy manUfactured ~
tree stands which they put in the tree until the deer wanders by. :
The advantages of the manufactured stands seem to be that;
they're more comfortable and a lIttle bit safer - it's probably •
harder to falloff a stand than a 11mb. ~

•
The real beauty, however, was the third approach. Ready: ~

for this, folks? It's called the "penthouse" approach. With this:
approach, hunters build llttle houses up in the trees, some of '
which, according to the MUCC,"come equipped with Windows,'
chairs and heaters." It didn't say whether you can get houses :
withwet bars and television sets. :·Don't get me wrong. I'm really trving to understand why all ~
this is considered sport and Why it's Impolite to laugh at out-:
doorsmen who sit in tree houses and wait {ordeer to walk by. I :
just need a llttle more time. : ~··•

By
PHILIP JEROME

,
Understand up front that I'm not an outdoorsman. I don't

hunt. I don't fish.

AndI confess that I've had a tough time overcoming certain
prejudices about hunters and fishermen, although I have done
enough reading to almost t>ellevehunters and fishermen playa
role incontrolllng wildlifepopulations.

But, there are times when those doubts rear up and make
me think my initial prejudices were right after all.

Take last week, for Instance. While rummaging through the
mail, I founda press release from the Michigan United C\lnser-
vatlon Clubs (MUCC), reminding everyone that archery deer
season opens October 1and suggesting an Innovative new way
to "bag your buck."
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Reader Speaks
t •

Kiwanis lauds participants~
He"s not-frequenting bars To the Editor:

If you saw the children of the Nor·
thvlJle area happily painting pumpkins
at the Autumnfest last Saturday.
perhaps you did not realize what honest
children they are!

The Kiwanis Club of Northville spon·
sored the pumpkin painting contest and
put 36 marking pens on the tables for
the children to use. All 36 pens were
there at the end of the contest and all
had the caps on.

It is gratifying to belong to Kiwanis
and to see the happy look on the
children's faces.

It is also gratifying to receive the
items that the NorthvIlle merchants

donated as prizes for the children:
Kiwanis wishes to thank the 14 mer:
chants who made donations.

We also wish to thank the judges of
the pumpkin painting contest - Sandie
Thorsen of Sandies Hallmark Shoppe,
Carol Hussey of the Little People
Shoppe and Andy Vermiglio of GeniUi's
Hole in the Wall.

Congratulations to Kelly Halacka,
Nick Barnes, Ross Baker and Mandy
Farkas who colored the winning pum·
pkins and to all of the children who had
fun and showed their honesty.

Thanks to Everyone,
Kiwanis Club of Northville

By B.J. Martin

I think each of us has one or twoopinions
that could, if not get us locked away, at least
start a,good barroom brawl. I happen to be
stuck with dozens of such opinions.But, hey,
I'm a columnist. People expect this sort of
thing, so let me share a few:

. _ I would rather talk to an interesting
egotist than a dull modest person. Preten-
tiousness has received a bum rap, I think. We
used to enjoy pretending when we were
children; Why should we be different as
adults? Frankly, I think we all ought to make
yp some major-league whoppers about
ourselves and circulate them at social occa-
sions to keep the conversation lively.

I love abstract art. The best thing that
ever happened to painting was artists' being
freed from the straightjacket of trying topor-
tray real life on a lifeless canvas. This opi-
niondoesn't belittle the accomplishments of a
Michelangelo or a DaVinci. Their genius

'didn't come from how "realistic" their pain-
tings were, but their superior sense of com-
position and artistic theme.

In most cases, people who drive slower
than the speed limit under ideal driving
conditions are being thoughtlessly rude. I

don't mean to discourage the cautious driver
- if driving slowly is the only way you feel.
safe to others and yourself on the road, then
by all means, drive slowly. But drivers able
to maintain a safe but reasonably brisk pace
shouldnot fail to doso. Nobodylikes to be in a
hUrry, but sometimes those of us stuck
behind you are, independent of our choice in
the matter.

One expensive government program I
could get behind is providing free en-
cyclopedias for children. I'm hard put to
thinkof a smarter investment for stimulating
and inspiring young minds. I feel extremely
fortunate to have had a nice old encyclopedia
whenI was growingup. .

If the 55mph speed limit is primarily for
the conservation of energy rather than safety
(no other reason can explain the 55 law for
long stretches of rural highway), then we
should gQa step further and allow compact
cars, car-poolers and buses higher speed
limits - thereby. encouraging people to use
these more fuel-efficientways to travel.

I'm more uncomfortable with the pr~ss'
sensationalizing of drug abuse by profes-
sional athletes than with the abuses

themselves. Obviously, if no more noise is
made about a busted pro athlete than a
busted gas station attendant, kids aren't go-
ing to get bludgeoned with the typical, ex-
ploitative kinds of headlines that get slapped
on these stories. I'm not saying journalists
should keep a lid on these stories - just be
conscious of their stories' repercussions as
well as the actions of the athletes.

Dor{Jthy Gaul's in Lansing
as senator's senior intem .I tend to be a civil liberties-sympathizer,

out I don't see a compelling reason the most
deliberately offensive song lyrics (in my opi-
nion, only those extolling violence) should be
treated as if different from blue-humor com-
edy albums clearly marked "May, not be
suitable for children." But I suspect such
labels often wouldn't be necessary at all if
musicians didn't feel they needed to howl
obscenities to make a living. I'm not saying
your typical head-banging band is a bunch of
frustrated Mozarts, but let's face it - the
music industry burns out artists like mat-
ches. A group that calls attention to itself
shamelessly will at least call attention to
itself, and maybe be able to earn a living.

Northville resident Dorothy Telney
Gaul is in Lansing this week par-
ticipating in the 1985 Michigan Senior
Citizens' Legislative Intern Program.

She was appointed intern for Senator
R. Robert Geake (R-Northville) in the
annual program sponsored jointly by
the Joint Special Committee on Aging
of the Michigan Legislature and the
Michigan Office of Services to the Ag-
ing.

During the five-day program,
September 30 through October 4, senior
interns work in the offices of par-
ticipating legislators as an integral part
of their staff. It is anticipated that in·
terns will help with both constituent·
related work and specific legIslative
assignments.

Interns work with members in ses-
sion and in committee, tracking legisla-
tion and monitoring issues, enabIing
them to learn the basics of the
legislative process and how to make the

system work for people.
Specific training sessions are provid-

ed throughout the week to assist interns
in their understanding of the system.
They will be asked to participate in an
evaluation at the'conclusion of the pro-
gram.

As the appointment was announced.
Gaul said she was "delighted for the ex-
posure to this program."

The schedule for participants today
(Wednesday) included a Joint Com~it-
tee on Aging meeting and a case stUdy
of the legislative process - The Seat
Belt Law by Secretary of State Richard
Austin.

Thursday the senior interns are
scheduled to have a briefing by Gover-
nor James Blanchard's staff and to par·
ticipate in a "Best Ideas" workshop.

A tour of the capitol building and
evaluation wrap-up are slated for Fn-
·day.

So how do tltose grab you? Think I'll stay
away from barrooms for a while.

D011AR®
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Sports

Turnovers decide
MU8tang grid 1088

When Farmington Harrison took on
Northville last year, everyone was ex-
pecting a close game. It was a runaway
Harrison victory.

This year, everyone was expecting
the revenge-hungry Hawks to blow
away Northville after being upset the
previous week by Livonia Franklin.

Everyone was wrong again. The
Hawks won last Friday, but they won a
was a 14-6trench·trudger of a defensive
war. The Hawks and the Mustangs net-
ted just 254yards combined.

It wasn't Harrison's testy mood that
made the difference. It was turnovers.
The Mustangs committed eight: four
interceptions, three fumbles and one
failed punt.

It wasn't a pretty football game.
Harrison scored once in the first

quarter after a Northville fumble serv-
ed up the ball at the Mustang 18. Five

Let it rain:
Golfsquad

•WIns wet
In Northville's win over Farmington

last week, the Mustangs' scores weren't
bad, but the weather was terrible. In a
lopsided loss to Walled Lake Western
Thursday, just lhp. OPpOsitewas true.

"I could not believe how well they
shot and how badly we shot," said Nor-
thville Coach Hal McVicar about his
squad's 228-198loss to the Warriors at
Bay Pointe Country Club.

Indeed, two Western Iinksters posted
rounds of 37and one carded a 39.Forget
the WLAA - last Thursday, the War-
riors were ready for the PGA.,

Mark Stephens' round of 42 led Nor-
thville. Ric McCulloch and Kirk Win·
disch each shot 44s, followed by Mike
Oglesby's 46, Ron Demeter's 49 and
John Taschner's trouble-ridden 52.

Prospects were sunnier even if the
weather wasn't in Northville's 221-226
win over Farmington at Godwyn Glen
the previous Monday. The last four
holes were played in a brisk downpour,
but Windisch recorded a not-bad 40 to
lead the field.

Stephens came next for the Mustangs
with a 43, followed by Demeter's 45, Mc-
Culloch's 46, Keith Dutkiewicz's 47 and
Oglesby'S stormy 54.

The Mustang lineup will undergo
some shuffling for tomorrow's match
against struggling Farmington Har-
rison at Salem Hills. Northville then
moves on to two of the season's most
important tournaments: this Friday'S
20-team Midwest Invitational at
Hilltop, where this year's Class A
Regionals will be held. Monday, the
Mustangs (6-3 overall, 2-3 WLAA
Western Division) will tee off against
the rest of their conference foes in the
WLAA tournament at Willow
Metropark.

plays later, John Leone thumped in .
from the one.

The Hawks made it 14-0in the second
quarter, with Leone scoring from the
two five plays after another Mustang
fumble deep in the Northville end.

As Porky Pigskin would say, Th-th-
that's all folks for the game's offensive'
story.

Northville picked up just 68 yards
rushing, with Tim Millen picking up 46
on 10carries.

The Mustangs were even less suc-
cessful in the air, passing 14 times,
completing only three and being in-
tercepted four times. The Hawks' pass
rush was brutal, as Northville quarter-
back Hutch Kerns was sacked four
times for losses totaling 22yards.

The Mustangs' only score came on a
brilliant play by Paul Newitt, who
blocked a third-quarter Harrison punt,
grabbed the loose ball and sprinted 46
yards for a touchdown.

The good news for the Mustangs is
that if they somehow can re-tool the of-
fense, the defense is ready to hold up its
end. Led by linebackers Millen (seven
first hits, six assists) and Tony Brin-
ingstool (six first hits, three assists),
Newitt (five first hits, one blocked
punt> and Don Norton (five first hits)
the Mustang "D" was plain terrific Fri-
day.

Northville held the Hawks to just 144
total net yards. Harrison connected on
just three of 11passes and Northville's
Jim Ceratanni picked off one Hawk
pass.

The 1-3Mustangs now must regroup
for Friday's WLAA battle against sur-
prising 3-1 Walled Lake Western. The
Warriors are packing a 2-0 conference
record and coming off a 14-0win over
Franklin last Friday.

WEEKEND RESULTS: Westland
Glenn 7, N. Farmington 0; Novi 'n,
Milford 7; South Lyon 22, Lakeland 6;
Churchill 6, Canton 6; Salem 20,Steven-
son 16; Farmington 20, W.L. Central 14.

witt Nort!tuillt 1!\ttorb

ByB.J.MARTIN

Still waiting for those offensive
floodgates to burst.

Northville pumped 17 shots on state-
ranked Plymouth Salem's net Tuesday
of last w~k but came away with just
one goal to show for it: Walt Wittrick's
head volley from Dan Magdich and
Nick Morris just before the half.

Wittrick's goal tied the game at 1-1
and that's where the score ended,
despite several good opportunities for
the Mustangs to post a game-winner.
several scoring chances and one goal
were called back for offside violations.

Northville's defense permitted just 10
shots In the evenly· matched contest.

,0 Goalkeeper Todd Stowell and defellders
~' Dan Magdich, Eric Halverson, Ken
'. Kossak, Kevin Ayers and Scott Wolfe

once again did a superior job of contain·
ing Northvllle's opponent's offense.

Thursday, Northvlllestomped Walled
Lake Western 3·1 despite a lackluster
performance.

"Everybody was trying to set up cer-
tain people for goals in that one; I feel
we should have beaten them more con·

Record photo by STEVE FECHT vlnclngIy," said Northville Coach Dave
Yezback. The Mustangs had plenty of

Dan Magdich kicks one clear chances - 20 shots on goal, in fact -

f

Harriers jolt Chargers
Northville's men's cross.countrr

team just keeps on winnin~.

Five of the top six Mustang runners
posted personal-best times at Cass Ben-
ton last Thursday to pace a 23-32win
over Livonia Churchill.

That IiftecJthe Mustang squad's divi-
sion record to 2-0going into this week's
acti9n. Northville's varsity is now 5-0:
the reserves likewise are 5-0.

Against the Chargers Friday, Nor-
thville's Kevin Haas and Scott Wiley
ran second and third in 17:24 and 17:34
respectively, while the Mustangs' se-
cond pack checked in for fifth, sixth and
seventh place: Ken Booth ran an 18:05,
John Kissinger an 18:06 and Jeff Hoose
an 18:19.

Scott Sinkwitts clocked an 18:47 for
12th place overall, and Tim Munsell
was 14th in 18:51. All the Mustangs'
times except those of Kissinger and
Munsell were personal bests.

Dan Boland and Tony Briningstool wrap up aHawk
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Northville travels to Farmington
Harrison tomorrow for a 5 p.m. meet,
then will compete in the Redford Union
Invitational on Tuesday.

Women's team falls to 1-1
Livonia Churchill handed Northville's women's

team its first divisional loss last Thursday,
defeating the Mustangs 22-37.

The Chargers snagged first and second place
against the Mustangs, with Sue Blanchard and Wen-
dy Nuechterlein picking up third and fourth in 22:16
and 22:30 respectively over the Cass Benton course.
Pam Cavanaugh clocked 23:08 to take seventh.,

No question. Northville missed the services of
Jennifer Goshorn, who has run as well as 21:48 at
Cass Benton last season. But Goshorn was sidelined
with a cold for Thursday's meet, and the next
highest place the Mustangs could pick up was Nan-
cy Belding's 14th-place 26:06.

First-year women's coach Ann Turnbuli was hap-
py to have Belding there, however. "She's been out
for five weeks with an injury," Turnbull said of the
surprising freshman. "We thought we'd try her out
for the first time against Churchill just to get her

Oliver hardy but hurt-
injury leads to net loss

Cross-Country
some experience - and she runs 26 minutes! We'll
try to get her down around 24in a week or two."

Rounding out Northville's women runners were
Lynn Bills in 27minutes flat and Carol Olsen in 27:30
taking 17th and 18thplace, respectively.

"Our times were all improved, or close to it," said
Turnbull.

The Mustangs fell to 2·3 overall with the defeat;
they take a I-I Western Division record into tomor-
row's meet at Farmington Harrison.

"They have a flat course there. It'll be interesting
to see how we J.lo;" TUrnbull-said:- "We in'atch up

. with them preUy well; we should beat them if we
run well."

Record photo by STEVE FECHT
.., - -~

Kevin Haas led Mustangs Thursday

With first singles ace Leslie Oliver
confired to doubles duty with foot in-
juries, Northville was barely beaten 3-4
by much-improved division rival
Livonia Churchill last Friday.

Northville handily defeated Livonia
Franklin 7-0 two days before, winning
every match in straight sets (the
closest was Adrienne Edwards' 7-5, 6-3
win over Geni Olshefski). But even
then, Mustang Coach Uta Filkin saw
trouble on the horizon with Oliver hur-
ting.

"Having Leslie still hurt was
disastrous to our lineup," said Filkin.
"We had to do a lot of shuffling of our
players."

Until this year, Filkin could simply
have rested her star singles player and
still beaten Churchill. But the closing of
Livonia Bentley last spring boosted the
Chargers tennis ranks considerably.

Adrienne Edwards fought hard, but
fell to Lisane Monforton 1-6, 1-6at first
singles. Lynn Frellick at second singles

lost to Sue Pachera in a very close 4-6,
4-6match. Abby Edwards managed a 6-
3, 7-6Victory over Betsy Pollock at third
singles, but Charger fourth singles
player Brenda Carmen rallied from a 4-
5 deficit to top Northville's Dorothy
Ziegier6-2, 1-6,5-7.

Northville's first doubles team of
Lisa Felicelli and Leslie Oliver won
their match 6-1, 6-3, but Lauren Oliver
and Jennifer Millgard were beaten 5-7,
3-6 at second doubles by Angie
Mengtsson and Stephanie Peterson.
Kathleen Kotarski and Heidi Robins
topped Robin Perala and Gianina
Bodea 6-2,6-1at third dOUbles.

Northville takes on Westland John
Glenn tomorrow at 4 p.m. and on Tues-
day, October 8, the Mustangs will com·
pete at the WLAA Western Division
playoffs, followed at 4 p.m. the next day
by the conference title matches. Divi-
sion matches will be played at
Plymouth Salem High School.

Morris pulls a hat trick.
in 3-1 win over Western

but all three goals were scored by just
one player.

That was Nick Morris, who reined in
the first hat trick of the season for the
Mustangs. Morris scored all three of his
goals on breakaways. Assists went to
Paul Maliszewski, Magdich and Matt
Peltz.

"I rotated a lot of guys into tile
game," Yezback said. "I thOUght it
woUld be a good opportunity to get a
look at some guys who haven't played
much this year."

The Warriors were somewhat sur·
prising for a first·year team, Yezback
noted. "Western's going to fit into the
league next year," he said. "They're
not going to get blown away when they
join the WLAA."

The win and the tie pushed Nor·
thville's season record to 4-4·1overall,
3-4-1 In the WLAA. In the WLAA's
Western Division, the Mustangs still
trail Livonia Churchill and Plymouth
Canton.

But the Mustangs will get another
shot at the Chargers and the Chiefs In
short order. Northville travels to Can·
ton for a 7 p.m. match tomorrow
(Thursday), then hosts Livonia
Franklin Monday and Farmington Oc·
tober 91n perparation for the October 12
return showdown with ChurchUl.

I
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League Line
~SOCCER: Stompers win their first 5-3
,
, 10 & UNDER GIRLS: The Plymouth
• Stnkers stopped the Stompers 2-0, although
: defender Karen Brummell and stnker Kathy
• Pearce played line games lor the Stompers ...
'Jhe Farmlnglon Raiders defeated the

Rowdies 3-G. Carne Dalziel on delense and
Lisa Bernardo on ollense played well despite
the loss ... The Stompers lopped Farmlnglon
One 5-2 lor Ihelr lorst win on three goals by
Emily Lawrence and two by Suzanne Mc-
Ouald. Kalle Kohl was outstandong delender
for the Stompers ... The ROlNdles tied
Plymouth Two 0-0 with Colleen L,lzelman on
defense. Lindsay Shulenberger on offense
and shutout-earnong goalie Anita Wilhelm tur.
nlng onsuper games.

lor the Rowdies, who got an outstanding effort
by Carn Slxt ..• United beat Livonia Four 2·1 led
by team MVPs Steve. Christensen, Clay CuI·
chins, Mall Golden and Mall OSiecki ...
Arsenal beat livonia Five 4-1 on single goals
by Greg Hodgins. Brandon Cuadra, Bllan
Nawrocki and Roberts Kukainls ... Uniled beat
LIVonia Five 6-0, led by team MVPs Craig
Willey, Chad Tolsledl and Greg Roby ... The
Rowdies topped Livonia Lightning 2·1 on a
"Iotalleam effort."

14 & UNDER GIRLS: September 19, the
Plymouth Cougars beat the Pandas 2·1, Anna
Marchesolll scored lor the Pandas, while team
MVPs were stllker Karen Kepner and
delender Melldeth Miligard ... Seplember 22.
Susan Weidenbach. Ashley MacLean. Mar·
chesotll, Tracy Jambor. Karen )/ogl, Teresa
McConville. Donna Wilhelm and Renee
Larabell each scored once In an 8-1 Pandas
won over LIVOnia Two. Delenslve MVP was
AliCia Hanson; offenSive MVP was Vicki Ep-
pers ... The Spartans tllpped the Plymouth
$carlets 3-G on goals by Beth Ursel. Condl
Tolsledl and Susie Orlowski Tolsledl. Pam
Yezback. Ursel and Kllslln Jensen played on
goal on the shutout. OffenSive MVP was
Michelle Hoeler and defenSive MVP Julie
Howard.

• 10& UNDER BOYS: Plymouth Orange Crush
lied the Bandits 0-0. with Jeremy Sweet and
George Lemmon playongoutstandong defense
lor the Bandits ... United slew the Plymouth
Dragons 1-0 on SColI Husak's goal and lone
!lames Irom delender Bo Folwer and stllker
panny SChwartz ... Plymouth Blue lightning
struck the Eagles 3-2 despile Iwo goals by
Marc Golden and flne games by defender
Mike Kapusky and slllker Ken Rebholz. The
Farmonglon Kicks beatlhe Express &-0. Danny
l.Yczak and Joshua Coombs played outstan.
ding games lor Express ... The Bandits topped
ltie Hot Spurs 3-2 wilh Nathan Connell and
March Chiasson scollng lor the Spurs and
tlelender MVP SColl McKay and stllker Mall
~hwagle adding gOod perlormances .. Scoll
Husak scored the only goal In Unlted's 1-G win
over Livonia Four. Ty Fowler on defense and
D2Rny SChwartz on ollense played oUfstan.
~Ing games ... Marc Golden scored to
preserve the Eagles' 1-1 lie With LIVOnia
lhree. Brian Dogonski on delense and Cra.g
~rmuth on ollense contllbuted fonegames

: '12 8. UNDER GIRLS: Bethanle MacLean's
hat trick, single goals by Tllcla Lukomskl and
Karen SChwartz. plus a "Iotalteam ellort" led
the Stompers to a 5-0 won over the Plymouth
Flyers ... The Plymouth Rowdies deleated the 17 & UNDER GIRLS: 1nSeptember 22 acllon.
l>tray cats 1-G despite lone games Irom Joleen Plymouth One blanked the Warnors 3-G ... The
Fllkin on ollense and delender Jennller Hesse Reds topped Farmongton One 2-G on goats byI.:Valelle Schuerman's goal wasn't enough. Amy Bowes and Kllsta Novak. Lynn Higgons
as the Blazers lellto the Farmington Angels 2· was picked defensive MVP and Lisa Kulha 01·
1. Mary Clark on defense and Katie McLean on fenslve MVP. Goalies Jessica Bohan. Bowes.
ollense were standouts ... the Pandas tied the / Kllsta Novak and Jeanean Sullivan shared
Farmington Raiders 1-1 on Stephanie Nell's credit lor the shutout ... Lakes One topped the
goal and lone games from defender Carie Warriors 5-0 despite fone games from Jenny
Lathers and stllker Kathy-Kozler ... Plymouth Beller on ollense and defender Kelly Padden
~Ightning beat the Pandas 4-G despite gOod ... The Reds lied Livonia One 2·2 on goals by
games from stllker Jacque Mallhews and Kllsta Novak and Christy Lenaghan. Dana
delender Leslie Allen. Rosllnskl on defense and Kelly Monroe on of-
• lense were Reds MVPs.
• 12-& UNDER BOYS: Express chugged past
Jbe Plymouth Cougars 2-1 on goals by 17 & UNDER BOYS: Arsenal topped the
Jonathan Cooney and Rodg Kotylo. plus Plymouth Odlnltes 4-1 on goals by Bob
outstandong games from defender Michael Dudley, Steve Workman, Mike LOUISand Mike
Maschek and stnker Patllck Kennedy ... A Pacheco. Delender Jell Hlggons and stllker
"total team ellort" led to a 3-3 Arsenalt,e With Ken Splgarelll were co-MVPs .. United edged
(he Plymouth Express ... The Hot Spurs tied Plymouth Three 4-2 ... Arsenal defeated Farm-
jhe Rowdies 1·1 WIth Jay carlsen and Chns ongton Cosmos 2-1 on goals by Splgarelll and
lehr playong fone games on ollense and Workman. Pacheco on defense and Dudley on
defense, respecllvely. Jamie Heltert scored ollensewere MVPs.

~olt football results will appear in next week's issue

14 UNDER BOYS: Arsenal walloped liVOnia
Two 7-0 on goals by Paul Hodgins, CIIS Lem-
mon, DaVid Smith. Grant POller and CIIS
Weidenbach. Goalies Lemon and Jason Ver-
trees shared credit for the shulout ... United
fell to livonia Three 7-0. Blair Borg.a and LOUIS
Stoecklln played well In the loss The
Plymouth Warnors booted Umled 8-0 Jason
HUlzlng on ollense and Larry Osiecki on
defense played outstanding games In Ihe Hot
Spurs' 2-1 Win over Ihe Plymouth Kicks ...
Arsenal trounced Livonia One 7-0 on goats by
Bnan Webb. Mallhew Smith, Enk Bauss.
Steven Coon and Chns Weidenbach. lemon
and Vertrees played goal In the shutout.
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Ed Kritch outlines comeback strategy
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Slow starts doom cagers
By B.J. MARTIN

Take away the first two quarters of their last two
games and the Mustangs would be 6-1 right now,
maybe right on track for a divisional cage title.

Maybe it's the lack Of a true home court. Maybe
it's a school schedule that sets students free at noon,
then doesn't calIon the varSity cagers to play until 8
p.m. Whatever, Northville got off to slow starts
against both Walled Lake Central and Walled Lake
Western and couldn't make it up.

In their 42·39 loss to Central Tuesday. the
Mustangs fell behind 15-3 early in the second quarter
- not an easy lead for a run·and-gun team to over·
come, let .alone a slOWdown-type team like Nor-
thville.

"We just dug ourselves too deep a hole." said
Mustang Coach Ed Kritch. "We looked a bit
lethargic. It was like we were a step behind in
everything we did."

Until the second half, that is.
Using an effective press and a deluge of Viking

fouls, Northville slowly crawled back to trail 41·39
with 11 seconds to go. A rebound from a missed one-
and-one gave the Mustangs the ball with a chance to
tie, but Central guard Karen Marszlac made a steal

Mustangs swim to third win
Not bad for a swim team without its own pool.
Northville upped its season record to 3-0 last week

with convincing victories at Redford Thurston Tues-
day and Farmington on Thursday.

The Mustangs took seven firsts in 11 events
against the Thurston Eagles for a 104-64 non-
conference win. First places were turned in by the
200 medley relay team of Pam Wesley, Erika
Nelson, Sue Settles and Karen Petersen; by Shari
Thompson in 200 freestyle, by settles in 100 butterfly
and 200 individual medley, by Nelson in 50 free. by
Petersen in 100 free, and by the 400 free relay team
of Thompson, Sue LaChance, Wesley and
Fortenberry .

Northville swam 1·2·3 in the 100 free, with
Petersen leading Diane Ford and Sue LaChance to a
sweep.

Thompson turned in a second·place finish in the
500 free, Jenny Clark took second in the 100 breast
stroke and Julie HiUinger picked up a second in 100

, backstroke. Taking thirds were Dee LaChance in
butterfly, Michelle Beecham in diving, Fortenberry
in 200 free and 500 free, and Diane Ford in 100 breast
stroke.

The Mustangs corralled nine first places against
Farmington Thursday in a 92-79 win, but Coach Bill
Dicks said he didn't feel the meet was in his pocket

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

:DANGER SIGNALS OF
:PINCHED NERVES:
. 1 Neck Pain 2 Arr,l Pain 3. Stifl Neck 4. Low Back Pain

• Headaches ' Muscle Spasms Neuritis. Hip Pal.n
Shoulder Pain Neur61gia Slipped DISC Leg Pam I'

While we are accepting new patleEntRs'E"ODol"F
e

~~~~~~n~~'C~lt~n,
HAVE YOU EVERWOND
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION? .

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC L(FE CENT~R
Call for Appointment Most Insurances 41616W.10 Mile

Accepted (at Meadow~rOOk)

348-7530 Nov.

until the 500 free.
With distance free star Thompson bumped over to

butterfly, Northville needed a strong showing from
Settles and the freshman came through with a win
in the 500.

-Three tie, for prize
Would you believe a three-way tie for first place in

last week's Northville Record football contest?
That's what happened. The tiebreaker had to be

invoked after ,seven entrants showed up with just
three mistakes.

And even though the tiebreaker eliminated four
entries from finishing in the money, it was not
enough to break a three-way tie for first place bet-

. ween Chris Hauser of Northville, George Faysal of,
Livonia and Mitch Paradowicz of Westland.

The three winners missed three games and were
just one point away from the actual number of total
points in the Detroit Lioos' 30-9 victory over Tampa
Bay. I

As a result, Hauser, Faysal and Paradowicz will
split the total prize money of $30, receiving SID
apiece.

off an errant pass to ice the game for the Vikes.
More than anything else, Northville's foul shooting .'

got them back in the game. The Mustangs connected
on 23 of 36 (64 percent> from the line. Forward
Michele Siemasz hit four of five from the line and
scored six points for the night, while Tricia Ducker
scored all 11 of her game-high points on free throws.
Ducker's 10 rebounds also led Northville,

Anne Griffith came orr the bench in the second half
to score seven points, five in the fourth quarter.
"Anne's improvement has been phenomenal,"
Kritch said Of the junior forward. "It's a tribute to
her errort; she's worked very hard."

Julie Nowka and Chris McGowan led a tenacious
press that held the Viking to just 16 second·half
points, while Jenny Stevens kept finding ways to get
the ball to Ducker.

If NorthvUle dug itself a hole in the first half
against Central, the Mustangs tunneled to China two
nights later in a 32·27 loss to Walled Lake Western.
NorthvUle scored only seven first-half points and
trailed 19-7 at one point in the third quarter.

"We just played very poorly. We had trouble with
turnovers, with just catching passes," Kritch said.
"They played smarter and quicker than we did."

, RECREATION
. BRIEFS· , .

YOUTH BASKETBALL: forthville Com·
munity Recreation is now accepting
registration for youth basketball teams.
Boys and girls in grades 3-12 are encouraged
to participate. Player rating and basketball
clinics will be held November 9 and
November 16 at the NorthvUle Community
Center. Coaches, referees and a
scorekeeper are needed.

NORTHVILLE SKI CLUB: Open to all
boys and girls age 12-17, the NorthvUle Ski
Club is designed to assist and instruct the
beginning skiier through a complete instruc-
tional lesson program. A Friday night ski
trip is planned each week to local ski areas.
Buses leaye at 6:30 p.m. for each trip. Last
year's members may renew by mail or in
person November 1-15. Packets will be
available beginning October 28. New
members may register from 6-9 p.m.
November 19-21 at the Community Center.

1st S15
PRIZE

NORTHVILLE RECORD AND NOV. NEWSFOOTBALLCONTEST!

2nd PRIZE 3rdPRIZE

$10
ENTER TODA Y •

• CONTEST RULES •
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand

side from 1 to 13.
You will notice that, each square below Is also numbered

from 1 to 13 and each conlalns a football {lame to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the
following:

(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

(2) Following the sponsor's name-write the name of the wlnn-
Ingteam,

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome 01 the game In square 13. This will be used In the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to the
actual score will bo declared the winner.

• 0

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie, prize
money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only to name on entry.
PLEASE do not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres will be disqualified if discovered.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record
office at 104 W. Main, each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record. 104 W, Main. Northville and must be postmarked or
broughlto our office no later lhan 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the NorthVille Record and The Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

@nnt/e<lJeIeM INe

FREE
EAR PIERCING

101 E. Main • Northville
349·6940

Albright
Photography
It's not too soon to plan ahead
for Christmas! Come in now
for your Family Portraiture

200S, Main. NorthvillB• 348-2248

Schrader's
Home FUI'Bisbiug.

111N. Center. NorthVille
349·1838

Mon.-Tues -sat ~,Thurs.-Fri. 9-9
Closed Wednesday

McDONALD
FARM

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
.550 W. Seven Mile
Northv1lle • 349·1400

4.MichiganSlale allowa2. Lakelandal Novi 3. Wlsconslnal Michigan

:aTC>:&~S
a :DIX~1C!1&~P1:.v

2'M60"'~""'''''''''''''' _"":.~~:
PIZZA Cutter

340 N, Center St.
• Submarines. Seafood •

Ribs· Chicken • Pizza • Pasta

For Ihe 8esl PIzz,A RoundorSqu,re

348·3333

•!\ORItMbbE mJV[b PItINS
Lots of Convenlenl Parking

Kentucky Lump Coal 10'lb.
Anthracltc Coal •••••••..• 13' lb.
Coke 15' lb.

Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922

HOURS 1.\·"·7.50t "',50. Il).4

112W. Main St.
NorthVille • 348-7200

s:l!GREEN'S

HOME CENTER
107N. Center

Northville • 349-7110
Won, Frl 8:30-8: Too W., Th. 8:IN: $al. 0.5

1.Norlhvllle al W.L. Weslern

6.Purdueal Mlnnesola 7.Nolrll Damllat AIr Force

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990Grand RIver
Novl·348·9699

Michelin. Goodyeaf. Kelly Springfield

USED TIRES
Truck Tire Road ServIce

Select Pre-Owned Cars
Haggerty at
Pontiac Trail 624 4500
Walled Lake -

I. ArizonaSlalll al UCLA

NOVIAUTO
~ WASH

Come in and compare us!
We use fresh waler

Located between 8 Be 9
Mile on Novl Rd.

9.FlorIdaal LSU 12.KansasCity al L.A, RaldlltS

TILE • CARPETING • FORMICA
1oo's of Samples

145E. Cady • Northville
349·4480

Tie Breaker Game:

10:Delrolt lions al Green Bay 11.Mlnnesola at L.A. Rams

Score:
13,llle br .. kllr) Ohio Sllte II illinois

'"-
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IT'S THE BIG SALE! SO DON'T TELL ANYONE OR THEY'LL GET TO THE BIG SALE BEFORE
VOU.•.HERE'S JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY BARGAINS ON SALE NOW THRU MONDAV!

THURSOIY, FRIOIY I SITUROI Y 10 10 9'

Gold Star 12" Diagonal
Portable Black & White TV
lightweight, separate VHF
and UHF rotary channel
tuners. 120 volt. Model
BMR·2120. Everyday $69.95.

$49

_... .. ....... .. . .

Sony Ultra Hi·F' Stereo
VCR with Wireless Remote
Cable-ready express tuning,
high-speed picture search,
front-loading. SLHF-300.
Everyday Low $649.95.

$373

Sanyo AMlFM 200 Watt
Dual Cassette System

100 watts per ch., graphic
equalizer, seml-euto. turn-
table, speakers & cabinet.
SY5-667. Everyday $799.95.

$647

AM/FM Stereo Component
System with Dual Cassette
Graphic equlaizer, slide rule
super-sensitive tuning,
phongraph, spkrs. & cabinet.
RS-35. Everyday $249.95.

$179
'I]:;tM ;'i' :1-41 Q3;1'.1

f

Sony AMIFM Stereo Double
Deck Cassette-Corder

Detachable speakers, AMtFM
stereo, high speed dubbing,
5 band graphic equalizer.
CFS-W400. Everyday $149JI5.

$127

Toshiba Programmable
Digital Audio Disc Player
Eight program memory,
automatic repeat, elapsed
time and time remaining,
XR-40. Everyday $349.95.

$197

•

Welbilt 11.3 Cubic
Foot Chest Freezer

Front ventilation, removable
inner compartment divider,
front panel controls. WCF·12.
Everyday Low $349.95.

~277

•

Philco 19-1nch
Diagonal Portable
Color Television

Features easy to rotary channel selec-
tors, has 12 VHF channels and 70 UHF
channels. Contemporary styled
cabinet. Black matrix In-llne picture.
Model C-3901. Everyday Low $259.95.

$195
•

• I
I
I

I

•

Whirlpool No-Frost
Refrigerator/Freezer

Full width adj. shelves, super
storage door shelves,
seperate temp. controls. ET·
18SC. Everyday Low $559.95.

$417

•General Electric 4-Cycle,
Convertible Dishwasher

Energy saver dry option,
porcelain tub Interior, work
surface top. Model GSC·402.
Everyday Low $439.95.

$347

•

-*Hitachi VHS Video Cassette
Recorder with Remote Control
Features programmable timer, up to 8
hours recording, 8 function, 5 button
remote control. 80 position electronic
tuner, soft touch controls. Model VT-
60A. Everyday Low $399.95.

$277

'l'JlPPJlnr--~:!V
Tappan Large 1.3 CU. FT.
Full-Size Microwave Oven

Two-speed 35-minute timer, full power
and defrost settings, easy'Opening,
se&through door with sturdy full-
length hinge. Removable glass cooking
tray. 56-3234. Everyday Low $239.95.

$186
Magic Chef 3D-Inch

Gas Range
Spill catching 11ft-upand lift-
off cooktop, unlbulJlers, two-
piece broiler pan. ,31-D1W.
Everyday Low $329.95.

$277----, •

General Electric
Automatic Electric Dryer

Four cycles Including perma·
nent press/knits. Three dry·
Ing selections. DDE-5700.
Everyday Low $359.95.

$283
•

Hoover Convertable
Vacuum Cleaner

All steel handle with grip, 20 '
cord with wrap, built-in carry·
Ing handle, headlight. U-
4387. Everyday Low $119.95.

$87

I.

(:fN4:1li!lk, ~~~ v::a:r
~ Totally non~brasive with
...,.".. new ribbon less scrub!>-

Ding actlon. A one-step
head cleaner. Allsop-3.
Everyday Low $18.95.

I • I -J) $1288

Scotch YHS or Beta
Video Cassettes

Your choice: T-120: 6
hours recording time or
L-750: 4'h hours recor-
ding time. Our Everyday
Low Price $8.99. Ea.

$49t.

•

~--- - .-- - - - - ~
'. 9~.= .-~':; ,.-:. .

White-Westinghouse
Top Loading Washer

Large 18-lb. capacity with 3
water level selections & 3
temperatures. Model LA-400.
Everyday Low $419.95.

$337Marantz Soft-Touch
Cassette Deck

Dolby· B NR, 31losltlon
tape selector, timer
standby. Model SD-142.
e-,'eryday Low $109.95.

$69

m~a..., -
AUdlOYOX AM/FM In·

da!\h Cassette
Auto-reverse, lockIng
lasl lorward and re-
wind. Mod.1 AVX-3200.
Everyday $109.95.

$77

FOl Super XK
Radar Detector

Audible and visual alet1.
plugs In~ dash cigarette
lighter. SUPER XK.
EYefYday$129.95.

$93

Foremost
Television Stand

Accommodates all portable
televisions, easy-roll casters
with tilt shelf for magazines.
65D-Sro. Everyday $59.95.$2988

Sanyo AMlFM Craig 4" Car
Stereo Cassette Stereo Speakers

Full auto reverse, metal AlumInized polyester
tape capability, Iocall dome. polarized quick·
distant switCh. FTU-32. connect terminals.
Everyday Low $149.95. V·108. Everyday $21.95.

$119 $1488
Pr.

&Mngs arc from everyday low hang lag pflces We reseMl the nght 10 Imt quantibes 'TM Dolby Laborelories • RMS PowCt' 8 OHMS From 20 HZ 20 KHZ 0 2"0 THO• •
Sony Oller Good Thru 12·31·85. @Fretter AppIl8I'lceCo. 1985

30 DAY
Low Price

Protection!
" the lime Itwn 1I'd-
vertIIId tot leU In our
Il\Irbtlng ,,... within
30 clive of your pur-
chi .. , M'II refund
the dlff.,..,ce, plus
10% of the dlfferenc ••

NOV127785 NovlRoad acrosa from 12Olks Mall 348·4444
LIVONIA 35901 SChoolcrlltnelrl8'lIn 591·3780
REDFORD 14999Telegrlph at 5 MileRoad 535·9621
DEARBORN 22851 Mlchlgln Ave., E. of Telegrlph . 686·8000
SOUTHGATE 15555 Eureka. comar 01 Dlx •..•••• 285·4611
TROY 411 W. 14 Mile Rd.opposite Olkllnd Mall..... 585·5300
DETROIT 14388 Gratiot Avenuest 7 MileReI •••••• 527·4303
PONTIAC 487 Elizabeth Lake Rd, nelr Telegrlph .. 682·2212
SOUlIHFIELD 28825 Telegrlph It 12MileRoad ... 358·2880
STERLING HGTS. 39839 Vln Dyke,N.of 17 Mlle. 939.6280

MT. CLEMENS 34813 Gratiot It 15MileRd 791·3440
ANN ARBOR 3501 Weshtenlw. East 01 23 ,' 971.1250
FLINT G04385Miller Road. ..... . (313) 733·6910
LANSING 5827 S. Pennsylvlnll Ave (517)394·3820
SAGINAW4480BayRoad (517)790·3882
GRAND RAPIDS 2735 281h.Street S.E (616) 957·4180;~~!=!,~~;~~~~,~KALAMAZOO 5800S. Westnedge Ave (616) 343·5570FORT WAYNE, IN. 4218 Coldwater (219)482·8626
SOUTH BEND, IN. 5823 N. Gripe Rd (219)277·2820

ii... lliilliiJI INDIANAPOLIS· 3 LOCATIONS
CHICAGO· 7 LOCATIONS

fii!!iiil
~

II
Financing
Available
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: A Whopper or a McDLT?
: A Triple or a Big Mac?
. McDonald's, Burger King or Wendy's?

:. These are every-day dilemmas that people face at meal
time - the kind that turn hunger pains into headaches and

. french fry withdrawls into frustration.

., Although a decision can be difficult, fast-food lovers even-
tually make up their minds. Some have a favorite place to go,

• 'while others enjoy a variety. .
. Whatever the case, millions of people throughout the
United States crave hamburgers, and it's a safe bet that
many of them are biting into one at this very moment.
: McDonald's, Burger King and Wendy'S easily are the most

. popular fast-food restaurants in the country. There are
several other chains, but none that enter the same league as
.the "Big Three."
. The competition between the three has developed into an
.all-out war during the past two years, with the question of
·"who's the best" being the main conflict.
: The war is fun at times, and nasty at other times. All three

•
.have gimmicks to attract customers to their respective pro-
ducts, and all three have tricks to lure people away from the
competitor.

Television is a playground for the three corporations. This
is when they put all their marbles on the table and go for

~ blood. They have the people at their fingertips, so their ap-
proach is crucial. .

Once the games are over, though, it's up to the people to
make a decision. Who Is the best?

Ten.years ago, the answer to the question was simple.
McDonald's practically owned the fast-food world. When
hungry people with little tlDie thought of food, a clown with

• bright orange hair popped into their heads.
The Big Mac was "big time" back then. Lovers of the song

"Two all beef patties, special sauce, lettuce, cheese, pickles,
onions on a sesame seed bun" far out-numbered the ad-
vocates of "It takes two hands to handle a Whopper, the two-
fisted burger at Burger King."

In 1985, however, things are a llttle different. Although
McDonald's still is considered number one, Its margin of
dominance has decreased.

•

•

•

WEST BLOOMFIELD - This unit Is so clean
it squeaks. It has everything you need to be
happy, lust move your furniture I.n.· 4
bedrooms, 2Y.z baths, family room,
IIreplace, finished basement, $99,500. call
478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

•

•
NOVI - Condo living rd a reasonable prlcel
Enjoy 3 BRs, fulilg. bsmt., kitchen appls. In
this ranch unit. School in sub, swimming
pool tennis, lake prlv., Buyer Protection
Plan protects seller for 1 year. $57,500. call
478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

• .
NOVI - Lovely Country Place Condos of-
fers this very attractive 3 bedroom "Brent
Manor" model, contemporary, move In con-
dition end unit, garage Just outside condo.$83,500. call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

GREEN SHEET
Sliger/Livingston East

"We're catching up," said Tony Coudret, a Burger King
district manager who represents the store on M-59 in
Highland Township.

"The difference right now between the two corporations is
that (McDonald's) has more units than we do. We feel that
Burger King is very close in popularity, though. We've got a
long road ahead of us, but we're confident."

Coudret and his people are very pleased with the success of
the M·59 store, which opened its doors in June of 1984. The
location of the store also has Coudret beaming.

"It's an ideal place," he said. "McDonald's doesn't have a
store very close to us, so we're killing them here. I honestly
teel that even If there were a McDonald's across the street or
next to us, we'd be more popular."

McDonald's does have a store approximately 10 miles west
of Burger King on M·59 and in Milford on General Motors
Roa~. Both es~~lishments are doing very good business, ac-
cording to offiCials from the company's executive office in
Southfield.

Another area dominated by McDonald's is South Lyon,
which features golden arches near the intersection of Pontiac
Trail and Nine Mile.

So in the Milford-South Lyon area alone, McDonald's out·
numbers Burger King, 3-1.

"Burger King obViously has increased Its number of units
over the last few years, so !hat right there wlJ] increase their
popularity," said Valerie Miles, an advertising manager tor
McDonald's who works out of Southfield.

"But McDonald's has made progress, too. We haven't In-
creased percentage-wise during the last five years like we
did in the 19708, but our number of units has gone up con-
slderably. "

Miles stated that McDonald's recent concentration has
been on quality rather than qUanity. She said that the com-
pany is working towards the needs of customers.

"~Ught now, we're simply trying to make things more con-
vement for the people. Our new McDLT is a prime example.
We felt there was a demand for a lettuce and tomato ham-
burger, so we came out with one."

Coud.ret's story on the McDLT Is a little different. He feeJs
McDonald's is trying to duplicate the Whopper. Ot course,
Wendy's claim is that the bigger-sized Whopper is an attempt
to answer their famous question, "Where's the beef."

Want Ads
INSIDE

"

I '.,. i •

" , I/ .

~

McDonald's, Burger King and Wendy are all vying for to be number one in the fast-food wars

Photos by JOHN GALLOWAY

No Other Stove Promises You So Much
.. .And Delivers

.---..... ..... Wednesday, October 2, 1985

Burger Wars
'Big Three' battling-for burger supremacy

I Heallhs!onel. He3ls1D24.000a"" Ilear1hsIDneIi He3ls1012.000cu It

i HearthStone .
I America's Quality Soapstone Stoves 'I

Now engineered to deliver up to 86%
combustion effideney and 9 times cleaner bum

Heat 'n Sweep J
. Fireside Shop

.706 S. Main,Plymouth ~
_ _ 455-2820 _ ....

FARMINGTON HILLS - Unique contem-
porary ranch on 3.49 acre ravine lot. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, remodeled dream kit·
chen, beautiful In"ilround pool, central air.
Additional 1 BR house on property. $199,900.
call 478-9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES.

WESTLAND - Having trOUble flndlng a
home you can afford? We have this solid
bUilt 3 bedroom,.1Y.z bath ranch. Finished
basement with wet bar & electric fireplace,
above ground pool. $45,900. call 478-9130.
ERA RVMAL SYMES.

NOVI - Watch the deer and wild life on thla
beautiful lot. Country sub near the city. Well
built home on 1 acre wI trees, pond &
natural privacy. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
basement. $115,700. Call 476-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

•
RYMAL SYMES
- ~EAL TORS Since 1923 -

£RA"R~MALSYMES CO.---- ........
BUY' ONE-OF'
THESE AND

WE'LL
GUARANTEE
THE SALE OF

YOURS*
If your home doesn't sell

within 210 days, ERA® will buy
it, at a price to which you've
aqreed.

Plus, EllA Real Estate can
advance up to $100,000 equity
on your present home before it
sells, for use u a down payment
on your next home. Our ex· ~
clusive ERA Sellers Security
Plan means you won't m1as your
chance to buy the new hoUle
you really want, waiting for you
pr8l8nt home to ..n. _,..

With EllA you're free
whenever you're ready. . '"

'Some Umltatlona Apply' .

et_8eoInIIlIO~~""

~CALLUt-YODAY'
478·9130 "We Scrvire Well The Thin~s We Sell" Items In stock only

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

2 miles north of South Lyon
Livingston County Residents Call: 221-6548

".
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~-------------------:::::::::.~ Con men and swindlers In the "dark have access to a computer and office:

side" of the new and rapidly expanding 'While there are many fine financial plan.. workers. .
financial planning Industry have fleec· .
ed Investors out of mUilonsof dollars, d b t th . dl • A financial planner with a history:
according to the latest Issueoflnvestor ners, we are concerne a ou e sWln ers of securltles·related complaints or a.
Alert, a quarterly pUblication of the working the fringes of this fast-urowing in- criminal record. Check the planner's:
North American Securities Ad. r') record with the BBB 1I1dthe MIChigan:
mlnlstratorsAssoclation (NASAA)and dustry. Corporation and securities Bureau..
the Council of Better Business _ Thomas F. Ashcraft, Doesthe planner complywith state and,
Bureaurs (CBBB). ' federal laws governing ~roker-dealers

The Alert states that financial plan· Detroit BBB president aDdlnvestmenta~vlsors.
ners whoproVidea master plan for all Whenchoosea fmanclal planner to do
aspeCts of an Investor's finances, are business with,youshouldget the follow·
not reqUired currently to meet Ingservices for your money.
Industry.wlde licensing and testing NASAA/CBBBreview of enforcement • Avoid financial planners who urge • A'clearly written and IndlVI'duaIl..",d ds Th gh fall d actions and complaint files In 20 states you to put your money In anything with ....
stan ~~. ou eder aws an found more than $90 million In fraud "guaranteed" rates of short·term In· ed financial plan, including a balance
securttt~:;;re~atlons,,1,n ~ states call and abuse In the last three years alone terest far above prevailing market sheet of assets versus liabilities, and a
f~r re~trabon of mvestm~nt ad· In the underside of the financial plann. rates. This no-risk promise Is the projected cash flow statement for at
vtsors, fewer ~an 10,000 fmanclal I glnd try be J f 'ble PoOlI least oneyear: '.
counselorshave~lgnedup. nThe :rvey revealed that hundreds of ~~':m:. one s gn 0 a POSSI • A dlscussion of the amount of risk

At the same bme, there many ~ as swindlers calling themselves financial • Avoid financial planners who give you are willing to tolerate In achieving
~any as 200,!l?O self.p~lalmed fman· planners used abusive tax shelters. you few or no alternatives In your In· your financial goals.cml planners m the Umted States. In·
dustry groups calculate that as many Ponzi schemes, phony real estate part· vestment plan. This may signal the • Specific suggestions for improving
as 10 million Americans _ including nerships and other rip-offs to fleece In· planner's intention to steer you Into a your personal cash management. .
many middle-income wl}geearners - vestors. '. fraudulent scheme or may indicate that • A detailed explanation of the
could make use of financial planning State securities regUlators, the the "planner" Is primarily or even en- assumptions underlying your financial
services. federal securities and Exchange Com- tlrely a salesman for a specificproduct. plan, including projections for shifts In

Thomas F. Ashcraft, Detroit BBB mission (SEC) and financial planning There may be more Interest Inthe com- the rates of inflationand interest.
president, commented: "While there Industry trade groups all are exploring missionthan your financialwell-being.
are many fine financial planners, we possible new controls on this multi- • Be cautious of financial planners C~ples of the Investor Alert. a~
are concemed about the swindlers milliondollar financial services sector. whoworkalone. Investors shouldnever available from >:our Better Busmess.
workingthe fringes of this fast.growing The latest edition of Investor Alert use a financial planner whose only ad- Bureau by sendmg 25 cents and a
industry. There are a number ofbad ap- details the workingsoflegitimate finan- dress is a post officeboxor whoseoffice stamped, self-a~dressed envelope ~o
pies out there who call themselves cial planning and the key questions In- staff is nothing more than a telephone the Better B~tn~ ~ureau/~e~l'(lI~.
financial planners but end up doing vestors should ask their potential finan- answering service. Your prospective and Eastern ~lchl~an, 150 Michigan
muchmore harm than good." cial planner. It also details the "red planner should have established ties Ave!lu~; Detroit, Michigan ~6; ~t-

According to the latest Alert the flags" of financial planning fraud and with other reputable professionals, par- tentlo~. Investor Alert - Fmanclal
, abuse. These Include: ticularly lawyers and accountants, and Plannmg. .

Business Briefs

C. DAVID BIRDWELL BILLIE MERCIER
C. DAVID BIRDWELL has been appointed president and chief ex-

ecutive officer of Maxway Corporation of Sanford, North Carolina. The
· appointment was announced by A.A. Maas, chairman of the board of
•directors of the 96-store chain founded in 1923.

Birdwell joined Maxway in February, 1985, as vice president-
- general merchandise manager.
· . Prior to joining Maxway, Birdwell served as senior vice president-
general merchandise manager for Winkelman Stores in Detroit. He is
a former resident of Beacon Woods in Northville Township.

, .
. BILLIE MERCIER of the Northville/Novi office of Real Estate

· One has surpassed $1 million in sales for 1985.
'. .Office Man~ger Carolynn Beye~ said Mercier is on her way toward
settmg a new high volume record m 1985. Mercier has been an area
resident for eight years.

Real Estate One, Inc., is Michigan'S largest real estate company
with 30 corporate offices in the Detroit area. The Northville/Novi of-
fice is located at 1045 Novi Road.

<$?iJ;cllney JJlll
Your Choice Of:

8 oz. King N.Y. Steak,
Jumbo Shrimp

Jumbo Frog legs,
Steak & Shrimp

Steak & Frog legsDinner for Two
! ... Is back by I

popular demand
I

I

All entrees include:
Choice of potato, roll, our fresh and

tasty salad bar, and coffee or tea

only

135 E. Main
Downtown Pinckney

878-3870
HOURS

Tues.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Sunday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Closed Monday

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS. FOOT SURGEONS -=-
Hoursby appointment DR. H. LEFKOWITZ Most Mal or In- 1.~1
mcludlOgevenings& DR I STEINER surancePlans i I

Saturdays • • Accepted ~ _ _'

HIGHLAND ..MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

'" I'REE Initial Consultation··Trealmenl.lab. Xofays.bflled 10 ,nsurance 887..5800 ~

SPECTACULAR SPECIALS!

___---~ 29~eacb
Sentry® Deluxe Gold 1------------
Paint Brushes
N)lonlpolyestcr. Ught·
\\Clght. soft·touch tips

(364)(5520) I·in.

Mineral Spirits,
I-Gal. Can
Cleans brushes. paint·
m~1' hands and morc.
A paintcr's must·have.
(357) (020806)

$244

77~
(365)(5520) 2-in.

$133

(366)(5520) .~·in.

$233

DAp®White Acrylic
Latex Caulk with Silicone.
(374)(18/01)

$129
Less $1.00 MJr. Rebate
(UMTf $8.00 per customer)
Your j1111Jt cost

Dow Corning® Plus 1M

White Silicone Sealant
(376)(18653) ~

$344 ~
Less $3.00Mfr. Rebate
(LIMIT $6.00
per customer)
Your final cost

44!.

Multi..Purpose
Masking Tape

y'·in. x 60 ranIs. For
painting, packaging and
scalin!:.
(358)(MK·401)

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

•Sou·th Lyon Collision, Inc.
MichIgan license No. F123109

. "Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing System to Guarantee Color Match

Chief EZ Uner II to Guarantee Frame Alignment

• car Rentals Available • Corvettes
~ • Towing Available • Fieros(8) :Auto Glass • Outside Frama

A5C 'Welding Work Welcomedl

150 E. MeHattie~ 437-6100 Be11lndCol.Market
__ • 7:30 to 5:30 M·F

7:30 to12Sat.

The MichIganUnited Thoroughbred Breeders & Owners Association
presents the

1985Thoroughbred Yearling Show
Bring The
Family!

for Racing Stock

Sunday, Oct. 6th
STATE FAIR

GROUND COLISEUM
Judging Starts-9 a.m.

Immediately following show the Midwest Thoroughbred
Sale Co. is holding its Fall Mixed Sale and .

STALLION SEASON AUCTION
CALL 881-0668 for more info.

SMITH
PUMPKINS
Retail- Wholesale

OneorTons
Free Delivery

. (313)887-6392 •
....----------,I ~' , ~ WERENTSOnWARE

I:..:..u., ua.i, LUJ.j......... OVER 1200 TITLES IN STOCK! I
I '4';'lfJ:.1''>'~·!'·'''''c'' 'j' tJ r---------------,/ k:t.T't:tJ~"r7fJ.;r,J r\"1 J I i~, t::.:I.t::;;:;;;;:c;.},,~;-r;. _"J;. FR E E 30 Day Trial Membership

I : :: WIth this ad only! I
C-128 In-Stock Limited Quantities

I C:s4 ~~~~~~~~ 139.95 "our~~~~u~~~~~~~e~I~~~wprlce I
I 1541 '179.95 10SS/DO like lese' I

Cm·141 Color Monitor "New" •'149.95 •••••••••••••••••••••••• '6.95
Westrldge Modem '69.95 100 SS/DD '64.95
Amdek RGB Color Monitor '29995 1000 SS/OO SS99.95

I .....10 DS/DD Ultra Fllp"nles '9 95Panasonlc 1091 Printer '259 95 ... ......... r......... I
Star SG.10 ::::::::.299:95 12 Pak Verbatlm SS/DD ·17.95
,l(P.S. 803..•.•...••.•.••••..•. '99.95 Andlskss=::~:~~~:~.&~:~TYVEKI ·COMPUTER CLASSES • EXPERT REPAIR I

All Quantitles Limited-Mail Orders Welcome

I 7T1:::::: - , All prices cash & carry-3% for MasterCard /vISA I
II UJ.:.J W (Located in Allen's Center)

lJJof71rLI .!.lni.llij;.!~Jid;. 1~:~~~:I~~~;t~:~~~~: 68;;:'::0~ - I
...

18829 Eureka Rd., Southgate 285-0101 -=---------_ ...... •

SPECIAL
• White or Brown Aluminum

Cross Buck Style Storm
Door Installed

$11995* •
~~ .

END OF SEASON
DECK ~PECIAL .

EE .Railing and

FR .:...steps With
Any Deck

2" or3'x6'
'Most Installations

. _., ~-'COMPLETE
REMODELING SERVICE

Decks-Fences-Kitchens
Baths-Garages

Ree Rooms-Additions
No Job Too urge or Small
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES

MICHAEL FALLE
Builder

685-2840
UCfu\seHo 7'OS42

Sweet Feed Clean Heavy Oats

5875100,bS. 5750 .1001bs.
Winter Rye Shelled Corn

512~2Ibs. 5795100,bS.

WixomCo-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

•
UP
TO o
all season steel belted radials

.-mAL TIGER PAW PLUS
allseCffion -

steel-belted radials

S22!~SB~ •
~1

FAIR FINDERS
~.

P205175R14 44.88

BLACKWALLS
SIZE SALE

P185175R14 39.88
P195175R14 42.88BETTERWORLDTRAVEL
P2OSI75A15 45.88 •P215175R15 49.88
P225175R15 54.88

~ FASTRAK BELTED (~DUNLOP GOLD SEAL
- 3 yrs '46.000 mUes 3 yrs ·57.000 m1Ies

guaranteed guaranteed'••• 3465
S27.~85S76 155/J:f36Q2Q

165/60513 ITEWALLS
WHITEWALLS REG SALE

SIZE REG SALE 73 73 39.81
Pl95f75814 657~ 32.88 7640 41.26
P2OSfl5814 69 76 34.88 7820 42.23
P215175B14 71 76 35.88 84 40 45.58
P215175B15 73 76 36.88 8884 47.97

1 P225f758t5 n 76 38.88 95 96 51.82
• P2351758t5 83 76 41.88 99 49 53.72

r. ~on100<l3 yrs4~000m,let
• L7ll-1fJ6PLYBlKXL 9976 49.88 14 auoronle<ld3yrs-l8ooomll91 P225175R15 79.86

iFLUSH;irFiu:------l rOELC6oAii"ERiES--l rE'NGINE TUNE.iI-ti--., r---------------------I
I RadoaI<lr!COOlon9MMCe lIarts _ l I FR££OOM n M_"... I I Sol carburttor : : FRONT OR REAR :
IlcompIet.tlusholltwl""IoII<lr_ , I • MosIAmeneIl1CAl1 ~ I I 'Se!I""'"ll $34 I I BRAIl(ES ,I=:.=tm Then we • check al • I 'J'cept Group 27 I I •SCope ehecit ,,~ I I • New padS • ~ seats. Turn rotors I=:; pUmp::: $2!leg4S3695 II' f'lus,",,1Ilo$310009 • II I •Spa"'1lfugs $39 I I~e::; =:Ck boamgs IIIIII ')'01"," ... ~ 50 I I _Ill .m I .nil.""" &cytoncler I :•.rrl MosI Reg $6995

1:r:J.t:~.xpor"'0I19/851!~~9 •.~~~!f9 I! :';...-:;9/85 ~ I !?0I"i'~5 $59951 •1-00 1 1---- l 1.--------------- 1 ,---~-- J

••

Barbrll Nar;cy
BlaharskllCTC . Devereaux

Also Avail 'lble Flight Insurance &
AMXTravelers Check

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-1
BETTER WORLD TRAVEL

Across the streetlrom the Post Office
Howell 517·548-3151

. ~ v~ ~~~~L_J~ .... '~ ;;:

to every
living

creature. HOWELL

,"

MILFORD
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
"..,f~~S

I,.,.h', "'11, ., "" ',It 1"/'"
,. IZ" IJ",,, 1'1':( j" ti •ProduCI. Ind proe•• Ir. II Sparlin TIl'

ComPlrlbll produelt 1•• ,llble It IlIled deo""
'nd.pendenrdOl"" .re Ir.~ rochiroe hloheror
tower prlee. SH you, loc.1 de.'e' lor hll price,

\
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Investors note increase in Ponzi schemes :
the history of the Ponzl scheme, factors
contributing to its revival and basic;
steps to avoid being victimized. The
basic rules to follow In steering clear of
Ponzl schemes are:

• ,Beware of promises of hlgtj
guaranteed profits, ~

• Avoid promoters who faU to pro.
vide clear explanations of the invest~
ment vehicle.
. • Check the promoter's background.:
• Get information on the offering

from the Michigan Department of Com,
merce, Corporation and Securitle$
Bureau and the Better Business
Bureau. .

• Ask for detailed information in
writing.

• Verify the promoter's claims.
• Remember that seeing is believing.
• Resist pressure to re-invest without

seeing your "profits."
• Look for unbusiness-like conduct or

disruption of services.
Copies of the Investor Alert are

available from the Better Business
Bureau by sending 25 cents and a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
Better Business Bureau/Detroit &
Eastern Michigan; 150 Michigan
Avenue; Detroit, Michigan 48226; At-
tention: Investor Alert-Ponzi Schemes.

The 65-year-old Ponzi swindle is In
the midst of a revival which has cost in-
vestors more than $750billion in the last
three years alone, warns the latest edi·
tlon of Investor Alert, a quarterly
publication of the North American
Securities Administrators Association
(NASM) and the Council of Better
Business Bureaus (CBBB).

The classic Ponzi scheme is a house
of cards swindle In which tremendous
rates of Interest are paid to Initial in-
vestors out of the funds of later In-
vestors.

The Better Business Bureau/Detroit
and Eastern Michigan received in-
quiries on Activator Supply Company,
Inc., of Pahrump, Nevada. Ads were
placed by the company in small local
newspapers looking for distributors to
see lactic activator kits. Clients pur-
chased a compound to be used to grow
fungus In cultures in milk. The cultures
were to be sold to Culture Farms, Inc.,
in Lawrence, Kansas, which would
distribute them to various cosmetics
firms. •

The Alert states: "Promoters did not
reveal that there was no known market
for the fungus cultures, that federal
product safety tests had not yet been
completed and that no cosmetics-

'Promoters did not reveal that there was no
known market for the fungus cultures, that
federal product safety tests had not yet been
completed and that no cosmetics-making
plant was in commercial operation.'

•

- Investors Alert

• making plant was in commercial opera-
tion:'

Kansas securities operators also
found that no outside sales were carried
out and accused the company of
operating "a giant Ponzi/pyramid
scheme" involving over $10 million
from 12,000 Investors in more than 30
states.

Cease and desist orders have been
issued by the Michigan Attorney
General's office and by the Kansas
Securities Commission. In June, the
Michigan Attorney General's
Economic Crime Division field a cease

and desist order and Activator Supply
agreed to top soliciting in Michigan.

An investigator with the Economic
Crime Division estimates that there
were approximately 180sales of the ac-
tivator kits in Michigan. The in-
vestigator said six complaints have
been filed and many more are ex-
pected. As In most Ponzi schemes, ear-
ly investors may make some profit or at
least break even, but later investors
end up losing all or most of their money.

A report entitled "The Renaissance
of Ponzi Schemes" in the July/August
edition of the Investor Alert explains

•
Semin'ars offers advice on taxes and inflation

Morger said the Personal Financial Planning'
seminar will help simplify the often-eomplex sub-
ject of money management. The seminar will cover
such important topics as the effects of Inflation on. .
income and savings, the difference between fixed ::
and eqUity investments, how to plan and meet finan- ~,
cial goals, and personal tax-saving ideas. .:

There is no cost for the seminar, but those pIann- ~.
ing to attend should pre-register by contacting::
Morger at 827-1230and Indicate the date chosen and ...:
the number attending. : •.:

According to Morger, many people feel that
nothing can be done to battle the erosion of their
buying power. "Even if a person's Income never
changes. he or she will probably earn and manage
more than $500,000 in a lifetime. Sound financial
planning based on educated decisions can help
preserve and even increase the bying power of that
income," Morger said. One example of this, he ex-
plained, was to put money to work now and defer
taxes until a later date, such as retirement, when a
person is in a lower tax bracket.

Tips on how to keep taxes and inflation from
eroding purchasing power will be the topic of series
of Personal Financial Planning seminars at the
Northville Community Center In Northville on
Thursday, October 3, and Tuesday, October 8, from
7:3Ot09p.m.

The.seminars are sponsored by Michael Morger
and registered representatvies of IDS! American
Express with offices at 24567 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 3A, Southfield 48075.
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Amanda Hahn, 10,of Plymouth smillngly accepts the four-foot
tall "jelly bean clown" from Carol Hussey, owner of The Little
People Shop 'at 103East Main in Northville. Amanda won the
cuddly clown in a jelly bean guessing contest held by the store ..
She estimated there were 1,199jelly !>ea!!S in the jar - the ac-
tual number was 1,193.
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Nobody knows if a tax reform bill irm
· be adopted by Congress, much less ex-
: actly what changes in tax rules would
'be broUght by tax reform. But ac-
cording to the Michigan Association of
CPAs, taxpayers can find ways to cut

· their tax bills by examining the propos·
, ed tax reforms and making some con-
: tingency plans.

"There are som~ financial steps tax-
: payers can safely take now to lower a
: 1985tax bill and prepare a tax strategy
· for 1986in case a reform bill is passed, "
: says Merle Elliott of the American In-
'sUtute of CPAs' Personal Financial
: Planning Committee.

"You have to examine what's being
· proposet' and anticipate how it will af-
, fect your personal situation," he said.

Here's an explanation of some of the
proposed rules that will affect the 30

- million taxpayers who itemize deduc-
· tions, alon~ with some planning ideas.

New bracket rates are included In the
reform proposals before Congress. Cur·
rently, taxpayers fall into 14 tax
brackets. The President's reform plan
would put all taxpayers in three tax
brackets, either 15, 25 or 35 percent. If
those brackets are adopted (and
observers say it is the most likely
bracket structure to be adopted>, most
taxpayers will find themselves in lower
brackets.

For instance, a married couple who
files jointly and has a $40,000taxable in·
come is currently In the 33 percent
bracket. But If the President's rules are
adopted, they'll be in the 28 percent In
1986. <Under the President's proposal,
the couple is In the 33 percent bracket
unllJ July 1, 1986, when the proposed
bracket rates will become effective and
lower the couple Into the 25percent tax
bracket during the second half of the
year.)

Planning Tip: Accelerate deductions
Into 1985,where possible, and delay in·
come until 1986. Deductions made In
1985, while tax rates are higher, are
more valuable than they will be If a

. reform bill is adopted In 1986. If you
follow this strategy, you probably won't
save millions In tax dollars, but you are
almost guaranteed to come out ahead.

"Even If the reform proposals are not
adopted, accelerating deductions will
defer tax payments unllJ 1986," Elliott
says. "Assuming your Income stays
about the same in 1985 and 1986, ad-
vancing deductions wl1l almost always
result In overall tax savings."

As an illustration of how timing

2545

2350

4895

deductions and income affects many
taxpayers, look at the couple with the
$40,000 taxable income in 1985. If the
couple can defer $1,000 in income and
accelerate another $1,000in deductions,
they'll save $80 in taxes - assuming
that the President's bracket rates are
enacted. In other words, they'll save $40
for every $1,000that can be transferred
into the more ~dvantageous year.

Here are some reminders of ways to
accelerate deductions into 1985:

• Pay all state and local taxes before
the end of 1985, because one of the
President's tax proposals would
eliminate these deductions in 1986.

• If there's a charitable contribution
you've been thinking about, now may
be the right time to make it. To get the
biggest tax deduction out of your con-
tribution dollar, consider the possibility
of giving away appreciated assets, such
as stock.

• Are you thinking about buying a car
or some other expensive Item? The
deduction on sales tax will be
eliminated in 1986. You'll need to pur·
chase big-ticket items before the end of
.1985to ensure getting the heftier deduc-
tion. ' /

• Someone who owns a small
business may want to purchase a com·
puter or other business property in case
the investment tax credit and "first
year expensing" deductions are scaled
down in 1986. First·year expensing
allows you to write-off the full cost of
business property up to $5,000 in the
year you pay for the property. The in-
vestment tax credit gives you a credit
of up to 10percent for the business pro-
perty you purchase and depreciate.

In addition to accelerating deduce
tlons, taxpayers should find ways to
delay Income, This Is usually harder
than transferring deductible ouUays.
Here are some Ideas:

• Don't cash a U.S. Savings bond un-
Ulnext year.

• Consider delaying the sale of stock
unUl after December 31.

• Time the client billings or sales
commissions to arrive after 1985.

• The decision to make some finan-
cial moves to prepare for tax reform
depends on your personal tax picture
and how strongly you feel that a reform
bill will be adopted. A..'> CPA EJllott

I sayt, "Timing deductions and Income
has always been an effective tax
strategy. But It will be a lot mOre effec-
tive If these reforms are adopted,"
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. One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $5.24

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeal

inSertion 01same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situallons Wanted
& Household Buyers Dlrec·
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may bl: placed un-
III 330 p.m Fnday. lor that
week's edillon. Read your
adverllse,ment the tlrst lime
It appears. and report any
error immediately. SlIger/·
LIVingston Newspapers Will
not Issue credit lor errors In
ads aller the forst Incorrect
msertlon. ,

POLICY STATEMENT All o.d•• rtl"ng
published In Sliger/LlYlngston
NewSp.1pers is sublett to tho c;:Of\dt-
160nsstated 1ftthe applicable rato card.
Copies of which are available from the
advet'lIslno department. SlIger/.
L1v1ng.lon N.... papers. 104 W. Mlln.
HO<lhyjll.. Mk:hlg.n ""41 (:Il3l3'lI-
17'00 Sliger/livingston Newspapers
reaerve. the right not to accept an
adver1'se"s order SUge"lIvinoston
Newspapers adtakers have no authO~
Iy to bind Ihls newspaper and only
pubUcatton of 11ftadvertisement shalf
constitute 'lnal acceptance of the
"'VertlSF,'sorde,

Equal HOusing OpportVnltylLttemont We
are p1edge(1to .... leUer and :.pint of U S
pOliCy for the achtevemenl 01 equal hOus-
tnQ opportunlt)' IhroughOut t.... NallOn We
.~r.g. ana suppOrt an ,lIlrmat,.,.
.cIweruSfllQ and rMrtetltlQ ptOQfatn in
whtCh ther. are no banlers 10 Obtain hOu,..
.ng because 01 race colof. rellQlOR or na-
,tonal Ofagtn

Equal Housu~O Opportunlly slogan
• Equal HOUSing Opportunlt)'

Tablelll-lIluslratK)R
01 Publisher s NOhte

Publlsher's NotICe All real estale advenls-
ed .n this newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act ct ,gu which
mues it Illeoal to a<!wertlse "any
preference 1tfT'ltattOn, Of dl$Cnm.natK)l"l
based on race cOlDr rehglOf'l 01" nattOna'
onoln or an)' Intel"ltOn 10 make an)' such
pteler&nell!. IImltattOn, Of dlSCtlmlnatton '
ThiS newspaper will nol know"')Qfy accept
any advertiSing 'or real estale whk.h is in
riQlatlOn 01 t~ taw Our readers .,.
heroby Informed' ,na' al' crw«UIltIQ'SadWH·
tlsed in Ihis newspaper are awallable on an
eqJa,lopportunlty
(FA Doc 12-"$83 Flied 3-31·72. 8 4:i. m )

..

ANIMALS
AnImal ServIces
Farm Animals
Horses & EQUip.
Household Pets
PetSupphes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOS Under 51000
Aulo Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boals & EQUIp.
Campers. Trailers

& EqUIp. 21!>
ConstructIon EqUIp 22(:
4 Wheel Drive VehIcles 233
Molorcycles 201
RecreatIonal Vehicles 238
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal

SeNlces 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales t66
Income Tax Service 180
SituatIons Wanted 170

FOR RtoNT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominIums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust.-Comm
Lakelronl Houses
Land
LIVing Ouarters .

To Share
Mobile Homes ,
MobIle Home SItes
OlfoceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacahon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

'HOUSEHOLD
Anhques
Auchons
Bargain Barrel
BUilding Matenals
Chnstmas Trees
ElectronIcs
Farm EqUIpment

~~~~~£g~al
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Mus,callnslrumenls 106
Olfoce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Wood stoves 118

PERSONAL

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
0B8
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
(,22
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpecIal NotIces

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered in this
"Pl]solutely Free" column
ml.·st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings.
but restncts use to
residential. Sliger/-
LIVingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
lor actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publtcallon.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets Iree
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227·9584.
ADORABLE klllens. Black.
white male. Calico lemale. Lit·
ter \ramed. (313)349-3864.
ADORABLE puppies. Irish
Seller aM ? 8 weeks. (313)349-
3332.
AGED horse manure. Will
load. (313)684-6449.
A playful, grey killen. Found
by asmatic child. Must go.
(313)227-4876.
ADORABLE / Siamese killen.
Female. (313)449-4303.
ADORABLE 9 month
Spnnger/Beagle puppy. Good
home with children only.
1(313)673-9263.
ANIMAL Aid, Inc. Free adop-.
table pelS. Brighton Big Acre,
Saturdays.
BLACK kIllen, Guinea pigs,
large gold male dog. (313)231-
3814.
BEAUTIFUL 3 month old multi'
colored killen. Liller trained,
aHectionate. (517)546-5886.
BORDER collie mixed.
Female. 1 year. Spade.
Housebroken. Shots. (517)546-
7066.
aUROUGHS L5000 billing
machine. (511)546-6245.
CHEST Ireezer. Good condl·
tion. (313)229-2694.
CHOCOLATE Lab. puppy.
Female. 6 weeks. (313)685-
2302.
COUCH and chair. You pick
up. Call alter 3:30. (313)227-
1525.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7- S·3Op.m. Monday.
CUTE killens. all ages and col·
ors. seller mix male. (517)546-
2721.
DOBERMAN. Black and rust
(emale. House dog. All shots.
(313)523;7759.
DOG house. Call aller 5:30
p.m. (313~7·2275.
DRYER. needs repair. You
haul. (313~7-l'297 evenings.
DOUBLE mallress and box
spring. Beagle dog. 7 months.
(313)227·2140.
EXTRA special killens.

• Beautiful. grey/white, white/·
black. (313~7-4606. Hurry!
FREE puppies to good home.
(313~7-8971 alter 4 p.m.
FREE kltl(l/ls. Friendly, litter

, tr.lned. smart. call (313)878-
, ,.': ~perslste:::n~llyt.::.~:-=:-:-:-_
: FREE pallets. (313)437~4.

F~EE albino guinea pig
(313)685:7771.
FOUR cute killens, litter train-
ed, heallhy. Need good home.
(5tn~89.
FREE kindling wood: You pick
up. (3131824-3899.

001 Absolutely Free

FREE horte manure. (313)449-
2579.
FREE mallress lor single bed.
electric stove. relngerator.
(517)468-3916.
FREE multi-colored killy's to
good home. (517)546-3765.
FIELD dIrt. You haul. Belween
10and 15yards. (3131887-1940.
FIREWOOD. you cut. and pile
brush. (517)546-5637.
GUINEA Pigs. Dillerent col-
ors, markings. Small dog
house. Highland. (313)887-
1275.
GOAT. 6 months old. dehorn·
ed. neutered. (3131887-9462.
GREY long haired PerSian cat.
Neutered. registered. declaw-
ed. (517)223-9491
2 Gray geese. Free. (313)87&-
6215.
HEALTHY. vaccinated. young
male beagle. 4 young cats.
(313)356-7360.
HORSE manure lor your
garden. Will load. (517)223-
8863.
HELP! Black/white killens to
good home immediately.
(313187&-6416.
KITTENS to good home.
(313)673-5298.
KmENS need good home.
Long and short haired
beauties. (313)632-6023.
KITTENS, 2 gray. 1 tiger. After
5 p.m .. (313)449-2938.
7 KITTENS. 3 pure whIte.
(517)223-3870.
KmENS and rabbits. (313)878-
6197.
6 year old lemale. neutered
Lab to good home. (313)684-
2024.
LOVEABLE black and while 3
month old male puppy.
13'3)349-5838.
4 Laying hens. 1'h years old.
good layers. (3131887·3442.
LAB Shepherd puppies. 3
months, cream. black/brown.
(313)231-2597aller 4.
MALE Collie. 5 years old. With
house, loves children.
(313)231-3259.
MALE dog. Large, wonderful
pet. Nuetered. shots. (~13)634-
2867can collect. •
Medium large dog. Free to
good home. (3131818-6196.
MATTRESS and box spring.
Full size. Good condition.
(313)231-1445.
NUETERED male cat. Good
mouser. Personality plus!!.
Please can (313)728-3807.
OVERSTUFFED chair. You
pick up. (3131229-2063.
ONE piece garaee door. 7x16.
Complete hardware. (313)229-
4581.
PORTABLE dishwasher.
Works, after a fashlonl
(313~7'()139.

001 Absolutely Free

PUPPIES. Shepherd/Lab. mix.
(5171223·3413 mornings.
(517)223-7168evenings.
PUPPIES, six. Fluffy and cudd-
ly. Mother part Chow. (313)437-
3797.
PUPPIES. Golden Retrie\er
mix. (313)231-9163
QUEEN size sola sleeper. 2
chairs need upholslering.
(517)223-3150.
SUPER C. Tractor. culbvator
and set<ders. Farmal draw bar.
(313)685.1702.
SHELTIE. ~3~.-sa""7b""'le-a-nd"'-w""'h"'"it-e.
spayed. vaccines. older
children. (313)474-6343.
SWING set. Needs replace-
ment seats on glider only.
(313)437-9285.
STOVE electnc. 40 in. You pick
up. (313)229-5163.
2 Striped male killens. 2 black
females. 6 months. (313)632·
5266.
TWO male klltens. 7 weeks.
Aller 5 p.m. Hartland. (313)629-
4499.
TERRIER. small female. 1
year. black, housebroken,
shots. (313)229-9479.
TO good home. long-haired
Terner mix. Good with
children. (517)546-5624.
TREES. 2. Birch. call 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. (313)229-2245.
TWIN size maltress and box
springs. You pick up. (313)227-
5431.
THREE female cats. (313)229-
-1414 or (313)685-0673.
3 YEAR old. small house dog.
Well behaved. Laurie.
(313~7-8022.

002 Happy Ads

JACK Happy 1st Anniversary.
Thank you for the engagement
ring. I love you. Pam.

[ NOTICES

010 Special Notices

ANYONE Interested In losing 5
to 100 pounds. call 1313}437.
5714.Guaranteed.
tll:AU Il~UL. Managable, hair.
Audrey'S hair designer:
Woodland Plaza. (313)227-6636.
BAZAAR/BAKE sale. Sunday.
October 6. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tables to rent. $10. Legion
Club, West Grand River and M-
59. Call Delores Sherwood at,
(517)546-3608.
B.A. Chnstian Methologlst.
Preler male clients. Athletes
get extra time. 525. Call
(313)229-9236.

CAR PHONES
Cellular One Phone Service
available in your area.
Midwest Communications.
(313)227.2096.

CRAFT SHOW
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

saturday, October 5th. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Howell High School
field house.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster·s. all oc·
casion music. Ask lor AI.
(313)229-2863.

D.J.
Let D.J.. Kurt Lewis. make
your occasion more
memorable with the sounds 01
today and yesterday. Now ac·
ceptlng bookings at
reasonable rates. Please can
(5171548-4354.
E.S.P. readings and parties.
Call Elvie Hiner (313)348-4348.
EAT No Evil Food Coop accep-
ting new members. Nutritious
lood at reasonable prices.
(517)~6-I384. (517)223-8274.
FIRST ANNUAL HOMESPUN
CRAFT SHOW. We are looking
lor handcralters for our show.
For more inlormabon. please
call (313)496-3438alter 2 p.m.
Show dates OCtober 18. 19. 20.
FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail in
Wixom. (313)624-1222.

010 Special Notices

A Touch of Class, Inc. in·
troduces a compatibility
tested dating service with op-
tional video. Call (517)351-8715.

NOW OPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517·546-5154

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

ANIMAL Rescue needs dona·
tions 01 rummage. Donations
are tax-deductlble. For In'
formation or pickup, call
(313)227-9584.

DISCOVER
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON LOCATION
.Data Processing
Word Processing

The computer Is your text book, It's yours
to keep upon graduation.

Oa\l476-3145

(1llH)
'=-_.~}'eva .dTND n. A ••• FIlSSI8NALClAUD

OliN........ FAUlINQT4tN 41WI"PONIIAC .... ,_

c.ni. TO.A. Y

FAMilY FUN DAY!
Beyers COuntry Store: 213
Commerce Road. Sunday. Oc-
tober 6th. 11 unlll 6 p.m.
WHERE SHOPPING IS
JOYOUS EXPERIENCE! Great
discounts. Country pine lur-
niture. baskets. lamps. Collec·
tables and Accessories. Toys
01 the past. Collectors teddy
bears and dolls. Come help us
unload our over stock. in a

'.Iarm atmosphere. Children
welcome. Call (313)363-9795
anytIme.

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

010 SpecIal Notices

$40.00FREE !!!!!
Your choice. no dollar requIre-
ment. Have a Christmas
around the world Gill and
Decorations party. Call Judy:
(313)887'()109.

HEALTH INSURANCE

Short term. 1 to 6 months. In·
dlvidual or group. Long term
coverage. disability income.
short and long term,
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT.
Impaired risk hIe insurance.
fee-based consultation on cur-
rent programs.

Call D. N. Manheimer
Registered Health Under·
writer. licensed Insurance
Counselor.

(313)348-7375

HARVEST MOONLIGHT

OPEN HOUSE
.. .. in HiSTORiC ....

COMMERCE VILLAGE
At: INNOVATIONS and
BEYERS COUNTRY STORE!!
Saturday, October 5th. 7 p.m.
to 11 p.m. Up to 50% oil in both
stores. Interior decorating
studill, Counlry lurniture.
Baskets, rugs. pottery. lamps.
brass. duck decoys. Precious
collectables and accessories!
Music boxes. Quality toys.
dolls. stulled animals. teddy
bears. Much more!! CON·
STANTLY CHANGING.
Relreshments. Call (313)363-
9795 or (313)363-2783.

KARATE self defense and
physical IiIness classes star·
ting. Call (51n223-3970.

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
WILLS

PROBATE
FINANCIAL PLANNING

BUSINESS CORPORATIONS

COLLECTIONS
BANKRUPTCY

OTHER SERVICES
AVAILABLE. Appointments in
your home or bUSiness. No
lee forst consultation!

LEGAL INSTITUTE
P.O. BOX 156

-HARTLANDMI48029. -

(313)632-7271
LIKE making cralls and coun-
try gIlts? Get your catalog 01
kits and gIlls. Send $3. relun-
dable. to: Pat's Crall and Gills.
4000 Monks Road. Pinckney.
MI48169.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend ElVie
Hiner. (313)348-4348.
NIBBLES AND MORE.
Speciahzing in appetizers. ap-
petizer bullets. large or small
parties. Sue or Donna.
(3131632-9903.

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(313)632.5240. 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests. confidential.
PROTECT our children. Laws
and legiSlature can work for
us. Community awareness
program Wednesday. October
2. 7:30 p.m. Hartland High
School. Speakers. Officer
Devries. L. Brooks Pallerson,
Dennis DeBurton. and Karen
Cameron. (313)632·5481.
ROW. row. row your •••
Another name lor space take
o I I
26th US President.:-.. _

010 Special Notices 015 Lost 016 Found

GERMAN Shepherd. Young.: I

male. Fawn. cable on neck. '
Curdy/LaISon. (5tn546-6670.
PREGNANT long·haired
brown dog. Downtown
Brighton. 9-29. (517)548-3744.
SMALL cream colored male
dog on Marr Road. September
23. (517)546-9469.

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for last state
test in 1985. Limited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klausmeyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novi
Community Education

• 348-12001

Call
(313)348-2212

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1·96 in Novi.
6.32 Acres. approximately 10.000 sq. fl. bldg.

NOVI-3 Bedroom ranch home on '12 acre. "nlshed
basement. carpeted throughout. 2'12 car garage.
$72.500.

WALLED LAKE-2 Bedroom ranch. 2'12 car garage.
L.C. $39.500.

WALLED LAKE-l and 2 bedroom homes on L.C.
SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 2.88 acres.
commerCIal property in the heart of South Lyon.
$110.000.

NO~I-Vacant lots with lake pnvlleges Irom $6900.

CANADIAN LAKES PROPERTY- Mt. Pleasant
area. Your IRA Answer

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
U!J 437 -2056
;;.;;; . 2- 1 0

VACANT LAND
2 acre private, roiling. solar site close to 1.96•.
$18,500.

5 acres on corner. '1:1 wooded. close to US·23. Dex·
ter schoolS. $18.000.

RENOVATED FARM HOME
Lovely hilltop. treed setting on this la!ge 3
bedroom. 3 bath. home. Family room. Huge coun·
try kitchen with Jennalre range, first floor laundry.
wl1lrlpool tub. horse barn. All this on 1Y2 to 5
acres. $85,000 to $110,000.

HORSE FARM-l0 ACRES
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1'12 baths. fenced 10 acres.
Land contract terms. $89.500.

013 Card of Thanks

RENT of tables lor the VFW
Auxilary Annual Bazaar.
November 9. 512 per table.
CaIl:(313l437-2881.

EVERIL Beck an~ lamlly wish .
to thank everyone who made
Everll's birthday so special.
Thanks to the Mlllord Times,
the Martha Circle, and to
those who sent lIowers. gills
and cards.
THANKS to all our friends.
lamlly anc;·nelghbors lor all
your lIowers. plants, love and
support. We sure appreciate
everything everyone has done
during this time at the loss 01
our daughter. Thank you so
very mUCh. With love. John
and Karen Harvey.

SOUND
DESIGN

PROFESSIONAL music
designed lor your entertain·
ment needs, small or large
parties. Reasonable. Colleen
O·Connor. (313)231·2612.

SICK OF BEING FAT?
Our method guarantees
results. IIyou are serious call
(3131449-4070. 015 lost

GOLDEN Retriever. Male.
answers to sam. II found call
(313)348-7235.Northville.
KEYs. Spencer carpool or
Skeman. Cady area. 9-22-85.
(313)227-6840.
LOST. 1 MedIum sized female
yellow Lab. Newman Corlette
Road area. Reward. (313)229-
4887. SANOY beige male cat.

Nuelered. 5 Mile and Beck
area. (313)349-4679.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

BLACK and white female bob
tall cat. She was lost by COr·
nell and University Drive.
Wearing a collar and possibly
dragging a leash. Call (517)546-
2688.
CAT. male. Black and white.
nuetered. 1 yr. Black masked
face. Yellow eyes. White Ilea
collar. Answers to Spooky.
Lost Irom Hamburg Hills
Trailer Park. Call (313)437-9736
or (3131231·2680.

US OJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hire anyone. check
relerences. Get what you pay
forH Jim (517)546-2587aller 7
p.m.

CAT. In Chateau Estates. Long
haired Siamese with blue
eyes. Reward. (517)546-2144,
(517)546-5992••
GOLDEN Retrlver. Blonde.
Lost between Lee Road and
Sliver Lake Road oil Old 23.
(313)231-2540.

LOST. Female Gordon Seller.
Black'and whIte with tan mark·
Ings. Indianapolis tags.
(313)349-1615. •

WANTED 16 serious people to
lose weight. Call (313)356-31n.
WALOENWooDS cralt bazaar.
Saturday, October 5th. 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Public welcome. 2975
Old US 23. Hartland.

GOLDEN Retriever. Female. 1
year. Answers to Chamey.
Call (517)223-3120.

VAL'UE OF T.HE WEEK - BeauliIUlly hnlsheo In-
level home WIth 3 large bedrooms. large carpeted
lamlly room With fireplace. large hVlng room and
kItchen WIth wdlk out deck & ullllty room with gas
and electroc dryer hoOkup Fenced lot Wllh detach-
ed 2 car garage No 430 $53.000 00

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

LOST gold necklace on gold
chain. wedding band with 5
birthstones and diamond
mounted in ct<nter. Reward.
(313)685-3737.
SMALL male Collie. BLIND.
sable and white color. Lost in
the vicinity 01 Euler and Grand
River on September 27. Large
reward. (313)227·7414.

021 Homes For Sale

30 ACRES
SMALL German Shelti. golden
red. 1 year (lId. Lost near M-36
and Crest Rd. (313)878-9m
alter 5. Answers to name
Sheba.

016 Found

Gorgeous ranch With pond
and barn. Excellent black top
location. Land contract terms.
less property optional.
$87.900.Call Bonnie Elder. The
Livingston Group. (313)227·
4600. H211.

•
BLACK kIllen. Brighton area.
(313)227·9584.

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Throughout
Michigan/Nationwide! Details.
$3.95 to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33.lnola. OK 74036.

COIN-CIGARETTE case and
child's gold ring. Found vicini·
ty South Lyon Herald. Also set
of keys. lound near Lake and
Stryker Streets. Herald Office •
102N. Lalayelle.

..Qmu~ •.
~21'·- Lr:::I:::L-J U if- ,

•
EAST, INC:.at 12 OAKS

. 349-6800

•
LAKEFRONT ,

Bea';Jltlul 4 bedroom conlempO!ary on 1.55 acres.
FamIly room. Flonda rqom'lwlth bar. Master
Bp.droom with deck that overlooks Upper Pet-
tibone Lake. The perlect place lor. entertaining •
and provacy. GOLD CREST WARRANTY. $125.000.

Eaeh o/flee'$ ondependenlly owned and operaled

·NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

. ... ... ' . .
", ~ . - ~~ .

348·6430 '.
EXECUTIVE RANCH \Jl prestigious NOr1hville area.
3 bedrooms. 2'12 battrs. great room with recessed
IIghtlng & oak floor. Professionally landscaped.
Large kitchen WIth bullt·ins. New deck 011 kitchen.
$135,000.348-6430.

COUNTRY RANCH. Spacious home WIth 3
bedrooms. 1'12 bathS, family room, 2 car detached
garage. Large lot. $61,900. 348-6430.

SPACIOUS 4 bedrOOm well maintained home Ideal
for growing family. Huge family room with gas
fireplace & dry bar, sun porCh & deck with grill olf
dining room. Walk to schools. $84.900. 348-6430

LARGEST MODEL In pickwick SUb. 4 bedrooms.
Upgraded carpet. Raised hear1h In famity room.
Central air & great location. $78,800. 348-6430.

•
REDUCED! Great buy In lovely area. Walking
distance 10 Orchard Hills schools. 4 bedroom brick
ranch. lnground gUOlte pool. Large rec room.
$62.900.348-6430.

••

LOVELY 4 bedroom colonial In popular Novl SUb.
Neutral decor. 1st floor laundry. Lots of cabinets &
space In kitchen. Free form cement patio. Extra
wide drive way for parking. $112,000. 34~43O.

,
BROOKLAND FARMS CHARM. 3 bedroom Trl·
Level completely redone In and out. In·ground
pool with new deCk, pool house wllh fireplace.
The right place to e~tertaln. $143.000. 348-6430.

COME ENJOY this 4 bedroom ranch with finished
basement and screened In porch. 'n-ground pool
with cabana. Fenced yard. $93,000. 348-6430 •

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom ranch with fenced
yard. Huge kitchen. Ideal for growing family.
$~5.9oo. 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE'S MOST PRESTIGIOUS SUB. Hilltop
'12 acre setting. Executive colonial with 4
bedrooms. den, family room with fireplace.
automatic underground sprinklers, tiles & divided
basement. REDUCED $169,000. 348-6430.

I

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom raised
ra!'ch on 3 phis acres. Impressive fireplace with
raIsed hearth. 12x16 deck olf great room. Easy ac·
cess to expressways. $94.900. 348-6430

ZONED RETAIL professional. ideal for attorney, :
doctor or small business. Full basement. 2 story.
Good location to downtown. Parking area on black
top. $49.900. 348-6430.

ATIRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch. Nice starter or .
retirement home. Tastefully decorated. Has.
screened rear porch. detached 2'h car garage WIth •
door opener. Fenced yard & paved driveway ••
$49.900. 34~430. .

•

Real Estate training class s~arting
soon. No charge for tuition small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430for details.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY ••

-40 Offices In Outstate Michigan to Serve You- •
\

f
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I.

For Sale By Owner
REDUCED. Owner movmg out of slale MUST
SELL. Call lor a tour. Do you need space This is It.
3800 sq. II .. 3 full baths, 4·5 br .. ingruund pool, hot
tUb. Cailloday. open house. Oct. 5& 6 ·12·5 p.m.

:.
4600Sierra Dr•• Howell

call lor more Inlormatlon
517-548-3787

•

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch with lull basement has been completely
redecorated and 'oilers good Land Contract
Telms. $62,500.

PRIVATE TREED YARD-SpacIous 4 bedroom
• home in nice quiet neighborhood oilers dmmg
~room. den. family room. 2 full baths. central air.
and 2 car garage. Priced right at $79.900.

MUST BE SOLD-Magnificent treed selting
frames this one of a kind Ranch 10 lovely Con·
nemar.a Hills. Open floor plan leatures 4
bedrooms. gatherlng.llvmg-dmmg room. lamlly
room with soaring cathedral ceilings. and much
more. $89.900.

COUNTRY LIVING-Spotless 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 full baths. oilers the lull comfort 01 a city
location with a very pleasing country atmosphere.
Home features great rOOm WIth conversalion pit.
central air. large lot with shade trees and garage.
$89.900.

NEW LISTING-SpaCIous 4 bedroom. 2 bath home
WIth family room. private yard and garage in
desirtlble Northville locatIon. Call for appointment.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Roomy 4 bedroom
family style Colonial features neutral decor. dining
room. full basement. garage. lovely deck and
yard. plus lake privileges. Just $98.900.

'NORTHVILLE COMMONS-Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch style home with dining room. comfortable
family room with fireplace. maIO floor laundry. pro-
fessionally finished rec room. and 2 car garage.
Call Today - $117.500.

•

••• 349-5600
330N. Oenter-Northvllle

021 Houses 021 Houses

Great floor planl 3 bedroom, 2'h bath colontal In
popular Turtle Creek. Library/den oil of loyer. 1st
floor laundry. large family room With fireplace. 1m·
mediate occupancy, $122.500.

Carnage Hills in Novi. Large cape cod With
cathedral ceilings, great room with fireplace and
recess lighting. Upgraded carpet, ceramIc foyer. 3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. $159,900.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.By owner. Fair·
wayTrailsSub.3bedroomcol·
onial, 1'h balhs. $74,900.L. C.
lermsavailable.(313)227-9483,
BRIGHTON. By owner. 4
bedroom cape cod, 2 fuil
baths. fireplace. cenlral air

. condItioning,fuil basemenl, in
town.$52.000.(3131227·2127.
BRIGHTONarea. Home lor
sale by owner. ReducedIrom
$79,900to $59,900.Cash out
only. Tired of no place to work
on your projects at home?
Must see this Qarage. It will
hold 2 large mololhomes plus
lots of work space and
overheadslorage. Solid wood
construcbon, full concrete
"oors, all utilities in. plus
wood healer. House is 5
bedroom energy efficient
chalel, lull basementand cen-
tral air, nalural gas heat on 1
full acre wooded lot near
water with free access to
chain of 5 iakes on 2 asphall
roads. 20 minutes north of
Ann Arbor.40minuteswest of
Livonia.(3131231.1096.

Horse COIJntryl All you could want and more.
Lovely family home with 3 bedrooms, family room.
FlorIda room. several out bUildings plus a guest
house. Mint condihon. $132,500.

Charming retreat in Salem TownShip. Decorated ,n
earth tones. 3 bedrooms. 2 full balhs. Brick tudor
home on 2'n acres. Family room With I,replace.
low healing bills. $129.900.

·~21.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454Ponuac Trail
437·4111

BRIGHTON • Pinckney.
Builder's own 4 bedroom
ranch. Full brick. 3 ft.
overhang. slone "replace, 2
carallached garage.600ft. ceo
ment drive. 12wooded acres.
Adjoins Stateland, beaulifully
landscaped.$89.000.(313)87&-
E915.
BRIGHTONcity. By owner. 7
year old 3 bedroom colonial.
1'h baths, family room with
fireplace. patio, 2 car garage.
$72,000.(313)229-9631.

@:CAROL
~T~ MASON

~
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BRIGHTON. The Meadows.
Ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 balh,
garage, full basement.
$69.000. (3131229·8349 or
(313)227·2882.
BRIGHTON: Land Conlract
terms. Super deluxe tudor
Colonial. Full finished base·
ment. 2,800SQ.ft. Numerous
extras. $119.900. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S(3131227.3455.
BRIGHTONSCHOOLS:Lovely
3bedroomranch. Full finished
basement and garage. Close
to lown and x·way. Nice sub-
division. $69.000. REALTV
WORLDVAN'S(3131227-3455.

OPENSUNDAY2-5
48141 PlCKFORC.

NORTHVILLE. South 011Seven
Mile Road. 1 mde west 01
Sheldon A magical setting
frames thiS stnklng Colonial A
noble SiZed hYing room, a IOY~
ly entrance foyer formal dlnmg
room. family foom With
fireplace new french doors
from the breakfast area to a
pallO and Inground pool ALL
THE DESIRED FEATURES ARE
HERE' $169.500

OPENSUNDAY2-5
45923 PICKFORD.

NORTHVILLE. South 011Seven
Mile Road. 1 mile west of
Sheldon Onglnal owner exlen·
sovelr"updated Fren~h Colonial
With all the deSired features. 4
bedrooms. 2'" baths formal
dln'"Q room. family room With
'Ireplace. 1st floor laundry. ete
New kitchen. new furnace.
aluminum covered turn
Beaullluisell,ng $174500

ROBERT BAKE
REALTORS

453-8200

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Immaculale 3
bedroom ranch Full base·
ment.Immedialeoccupancy.5
mlnules Irom U5-23and 1-96.
Land conllact. $56,900.Call
Sharon Polysch. The Liv·
ingslon Group. (3131227-4600.
K92.
BRIGHTON.4 bedroom, col.
onlal. Large family room wllh
fireplace. Near U5-23. Call
(3131m4579for appolnlment.
BRIGHTON. 1200 sQ, fI 3
bedrooms. l'h bath.
Aluminum ranch wllh 2 car
garage on 1.2 acres
Fireplace. Pella casemenl
windows. Plus fUll balh, 1
bedroomin basement.HONell
SChools.567.000No landcon-
tracls.(3131m8097.
BRIGHTON.Ownershavepur·
chasedanolher home.want to
sell now'! Brick andaluminum
ranch, 2 balhs. beaullfully
decoraled. One of Brightons
nlcesl areas. walk to lown.
Reducedto $63,000.Call Linda
at Preview Properlles.
(3131227·2200.(S117).
BRIGHTON. One of nicesl
homes In subdivision. Large
sharpfamily room w,lh wood·
burner.Jusl decorated.Tinled
windows, attic fan. privacy
fence, cemenl drive, 2 car
garageplusa 10x 12shed.On-
ly $46,900.Call Sharon al
Preview PropertIes. 15tn546-
7550.M117.
CITY OF·-H-O-W-E-L-L-.-N~O-R·
THWEST SECTION. Lovely
home on Burns Drive.
Howell's best subdIvision. 2
bedrooms and balh on hrsl
floor. upstairs ready for ex·
pansion.$73.900.Call(5tn546-
4134for appoinlment.

0n1u~ 43133 W. Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes

21 Shopping Center)
Northville=ffi~--?1f . 349-1212

SUBURBAN REALTORS.

1ST OFFERING - Beaullful coloOlal1O very private
area on 10 acres. Super kitchen WIth appliances.
'dlnlng room. family room. 3 bedrooms. 2'12baths.
great room and porch. Excellent garage. 2.700 sq.
II. with workshop and room lor storage. Nice set-
up for antique car buff. NIce acreage for horses
With creek and shade trees. $149.500.

1ST OFFERING - Super colonial on 50plus acres.
features 3 bedrooms, 2'12baths. famIly room With
fireplace. stUdy with wood slave. formal dlOing
room. large kitchen. patio and porch. 2 car allach-
ed garage and 1 car detached garage. Horse barn
and shed. Must see!! $159.500. .

JUST REDUCED!! Nice family ranch wllh extra
large kitchen With appliances. formal dinmg room.
family room with natural fireplace. 3 bedrooms.
1'12baths and basement. Lake priVileges on \/yall·
ed Lake. $54.500.

NICE RANCH HOME in beautIful Shady Oaks Sub.
Super family room in walkoul basement. 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. 1st floor laundry. dlOing
room. deck and porch. 2 car allached garage and 2
car detached garage. SS9.900.

EXCEPTIONAL DOUBLE WING COLONIAL 10
beautiful sub. 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths. family room
with natural fireplace. formal dining room.
beautiful kitchen and florida room. Nice yard With
view of small lake used for swimming and canoe·
ing. $119.500.

SUPER OLDER FARM HOUSE on 3.75 acres with
formal dining room. library/study. 4 bedrooms.
walkout basement. patio and deck. park like set·
ting with apple and pear !rees. $79,900.

BEAUTIFUL RANO.l . full baths and at
least 80 trees on t, SOLO Mrs. Clean lives 10
Ihis one. Full base .•• ,,'dlure sub and pllced to
sell.

VACANT LAND is available through our office. Call
loday lor details.

WE HAVE QUITE a few business venlures
markeled through our olflce. " you are ready lor
this step. call one of our agents and talk about it.

WE ARE CLOSED on Wednesday. Your personal
agent is available to you at the phone number on
their card.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd.• Novi. MI 48050

FOWLERVILLE.By owner. 4
bedroom,1~ balh. Iri·level on
11 acres. $63.900. (517)223-
3642.
FOWLERVILLE. Beautifully
finished. masler bath has
sunken tub. 5 acres. pole
barn, above ground pool.
$77.250.Ask for Nina. Preview
Properties. (3131227·2200
C339.
FOWLERVILLE.Sellers will
help with finanCing. 3
bedroom ranch. 1'h balh. 5
acres. family room with
fireplace. $68.000. Ask for
Nina, Preview Properhes.
13131227-2200.N505.
FOWLERVILLE.Extra sharp
and allractively decorated
home on 5 acres. Fish pond.
custom trim. free standing
woodslove heals home. 3
bedrooms. 2 car garage. lull
basement. Reduced to
562.900.Call Bob Johnson at
Preview Properties. (517)546-
7550.B221.
FOWLERVILLE.Super Quad
level, on a real country set·
tlng. Immaculale and below
market priced. Very close to
Gregory Slate Game Area.
Goodhunting. move in before
deer season. LoIs of garden
:space. $67.900. Call Bob
Damonat PreviewProperties,
(517)546-7550. W511.

•
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BRIGHTON Fairway Trails &
Woodlake Village

(1 Mile Soulhwest Of 1·96And US·23)
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY 50/0 DOWN
3D YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE

V.A.-F .H.A.-CONVENTIONAL
M.S.H.D.A. 931_% FIXED 20 YEARS

ENERGV
CQ'l$EIIUIIlCHOMES

«ICeeM'9Y • .,,1. t Ie .al",.., are
but" Into all ACLEA HOMES: 2.' •• tenot
...alts R 23 ...." & R 3a Crt"",
,"subtlOn tn tass ..,1nckWrl.

GREENOAKTOWNSHIP:New
3,850sq. fl. cuslom designed
and custom built home on
almost2Acres. Manyoulstan·
ding fealures. $215,000.REAL-
TY WORLD VAN'S (3131227-
3455.

.-------_.
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HARTLAND. Ranch, 3
bedroom. basemen\. Fenced
yard. Jusl reduced to $46,900
b) owner.(313)632·5443.
HAMBURG. ~ acre. 3
bedroom tllievel, barn end
pool. Call Randy Meek. The
Livingston Group Realtors.
(313)632.543::::::=5.__ ...,.--.
HOWELL/Fenton. Country
estate on 11 acres. Paved
road. 2.650 SQ. ft. quad. 3
bedroom,2'h bat~,large faml'
Iy room, solar. '1eat pump.
$99,900.(5171543-1610,(517)546-
8849.
HOWELL. DISTRESS SALE.
ONEOF LIVINGSTONCOUN·
TIESBESTBUYS.1580Sq. ft.
ranchon 2acres.3bedrooms,
2 full balhs. 2 car attached
garage. lull basement.All fo/
lust $57.000.Ownersanxious'
musl sell Call D,ane Flamini.
al PreviewPropertiesfor more
information. (5171546-7550or
(313)047lHl320
HARTLAND. 1.725 SQ. ft.
ranch. 3 bedrooms, finished
walk oul basemenl w,th 4th
bedroom. 10X16 enclosed
pallO. Attatched garage. ~
acre. Area 01 flOe homes.
Must see. Asking $69,900.
(313)632·7250
HARTLAND. Lovely 3
bedroom home in nice
residenhal area. Great land·
scaplng. lull basemenl. mce
size kllchen. living room and
dining area. Priced right al
$49.900.Great locallon for
commuters. Please call the
LivingstonGroup and ask for
Sharen Bisel (3131227-4600or
myhomephone(517)543-3794.

HOWELLarea.6 Miles west of
Brighlon,3 bedroomColonial,
1'h balhs. f1replace. 2 car
garageandbasement.$57.900.

3 BedroomSplit Level. 1balh.
rough pipmglor 2nd bath. Ex·
cellenl homefor small family.
$49.500.

3bedroomcolomal.1'h bath.2
car garage.$53,500or WIllcon-
sideropllon to buy.

Attla Conslruclion Company
(3131229-8007or (517)546-9791.

HAMBURG: ARROWHEAD
counlry estale. Family room
wilh calhedral ceiling. arched
fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 2'1_
baths. Ilrst floor laundry. 2'h
car garage.$125.000.REALTV
WORLDVAN'S(3131227-3455.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS: 2.7
Acres counlry selling, ex-
cellent high ground. 3
bedrooms, garage and base-
ment partially f,nlshed. Bay
window wllh soulhern ex-
posure. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S(3131227-3455.

HOWELL:Executive3.300sq.
fl. ranch. Formerly a Charles
Wealherly model home.
Beaullf1l11 plus Acre setllng.
Very pllvale. $123,900,REAL-
TY WORLD-VAN'S (3131227·
3455.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom brick
and wood colonial. 1'h baths,
2 fireplaces, f1nished base-
ment.newlydecoraled. nicely
iandscaped.$71.500.(517)546-
6910.

1IccmdmlllflluIII ("Ollllll/m,t1'

q(toll?' mil/pallO /r(mU'.,

First 6 Reservations will receive
a credit of $1,500on PATIO HOMES

First 6 Reservations will receive
a credit of $1,0pO on TOWN HOMES.-
SALES CENTER OPEN
2359W. Shiawassee, Suite B.

(at Owen Rd.) By Appointment Only

Weekdays 9-5
Saturday & Sunday 1-6 629-3611

A Development of Kingsway Builders Inc.

HOWELL. Allrachve city'
bungalow. 2 bedrooms. plus.
poSSIble3rd, or a den, dimng
room, 1'h baths, screened
fronl porch. A real charmer!
$45.500.CallJudy Ammon. lhe
Llvlngslon Group, (3131227·
4600 or (313)229-7523(see 1161.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. wilh
lenced backyard. Lake view
home! In lown $45,000.Call
(517)~5.
HARTLAND.By owner. 1 to 2
bedroom. 'h acre. lake ac·
cess. perlecl starter or retire'
ment. $36,000hrm. (313)632·
7871.
HAMBURG on ~ acre
overlooking Bass Lake. 1.600
sq. fl.• 2 balhs. 3 bedrooms,
large deck. fully insulaled.
f,replace. alt knolly pme m·
tellor. prlvale beach. locker,
clul)house and 2 boals. Musl
set' toappreclale.$84.900. Call
(313)229-6158.Aller 6 p.m..
13131878-9576.
HOWELL.Ranchwllh fUllwalk
out. 5 acres. Frontage on
privale lake. 3 bedroom. 41h
possible. Crest Services.
(517)543-3260.
HARTLAND schools. Water
pllveleges on Long Lake and
WallaceLake. 3 bedroom, 1'h
balh ranch. $48,500.Ask lor
Nina, Preview Properties.
(3131227·2200.P720.
HOWELL.Owners anxious. 3
bedroom ranch on 10 acres.
Soiarpanels.fruit Irees, much
more. $59.900.Ask for Nina.
Preview Properties, (3131227·
2200.L318
HOWELL. Lake Chemung
pnveleges. Vaulled ceiling.
charming decor. Nol a drive
by. mustsee. Largedeck wilh
viewof lake. Just $48.950.call
Vicki at Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550. G706.
HOWELL.Brand new listing.
Huge 101in lown. 2 bedroom .',
ranch. full basement. 2 car
garage plus 16 x 20 exira •
garagelor exira car. big loys
or shOp. Just $53.000.Call "
NancyBohlenat PreViewPro.' •
pertles.(3131227·2200.• :
INDIAN Lakes. Hartland' "
SChools.Lakeaccess. Nice 2· •
3 bedrooms. ranch. private, •
umQuewilderness surround·
ed by Stale land. $39.900. ;
Terms. McLeod Real Eslale.
(3131266·5290.(3131735-4090
evenmgs.

EXCEPTIONALLY
DELIGHTFUL

3-BEDROOM RANCH
W,lh full walk-out finIshed
1200 sQ II lower level Two
hrepla~es CEIHRAL AIR
Large ,"ground healed pool
PallO Deck & large storage
shed Addlhonal storm Win-
dows and exira rnsulallon
makes Ih,s energy elhc'ent
Many many extras
Beauhlul subd w'th 2 parks.
Huron RIVer access and
close 10 X-Way ,nler~hange
lor DetrOIt and Ann Arbor
REDUCED TO $9850000 lor
QUick sate

eaUWhltney
Century 21.

Brighton Towne
13131229-2913

or 13131227-3311

.',
; ,

t J -,

NEWHUDSON. Beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom raised
ranch on 3 plus acres. Huge
kitchen, impressive '"eplace.
SouthLyon schools. Easyex·
pressway access. Priced
reduced.$94.900.Ask lor John
O'Brien. Real Estate One.
(3131348-6430.

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF

Fairway. Trails
SUBDIVISION #4,

Final phase. 65 lots
available. Reservaions
now being 31:cepted for

the lot and the home
01 your choice. ~

r , ,.--...

;1, ~

$51 SIlO + LOT

~ ~
$50.500 + LOT

.~
S5~.DOO + LOT

rNCLUDES' 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs.

CHECK fOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

MODELHOMES
OPEN DAILYNOON· 6 P.M.

or by appointment 7 days a week
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For Information Call
OFFICE (313)632-6222 :lr

MODEL (313)229-6559

NOVI.Impressive4 bedroom.
2'h balh colonial' in Turtle
Creek. Neutral decor. fenced
yard. many extras. Priced to
move.$125.900.Ask for John
O·Bllen. Real Estate One
(3131348-6430.
NOVI.SpacIous4 bedroom. 2
balh bi-Ievel. Finished lower ,
level wilh dry bar. Sun porch
and deck w,th gas gnll. Walk·..
Ing dlslance to elemenlary.
school. $84.900.Ask for John
O'Brien, Real Estate One
(3131348-6430.
NEWHudson. 2· 3 bedroom
ranch wl\h property. Garage
with many extras. To settle
estate.(313)437-a;43.
NORTHVILLE Commons.
Beaullful quality buill double
doorenlry4bedroomcolonial.
Formal dining room. large
family room wilh "replace.
master balh. hrst floor laun·
dry. pallo With lovely Ireed_
yard. 2 car attached garage.
Quick occupancy. $124,900,
Ask lor SylViaLiddell al Cen-
tury 21 Gold House. (313)420-•
2100·(3131464-8881. •

OPENHOUSE
SundayOCtober6. 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. City of Brighton. 3
bedroom Cape Cod. 755
Rickett Road. 5 doors down
Irom SI. Patllck's Church.
$59.900 Musl see. Renae,
Hockaday hostess. Prevlew_
Properties.
PINCKNEY.Ownersin Florida•.
want10sell. 2 bedroom home
With outbUilding SUitable for-
workshop and slorage. Will
negotiale a land contract for
you. GOod Investment. Just
$47.000.Call Mary at Preview
Properties, (3131227·2200,
(0407).

IotOOEL HOURS
1oI0n thr. Fro Noon '0 1 sat & Sun ,.~
.nYhm~ Ily .ppOIntm~nl

11521 Highland Ad • HartWld
I31Sl832·~

Ann A'\>o' 1313107:·7300

.'-
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021 Houses

PINCKNEY. Super ranch on
Huron River. Large trees,
peaceful seltlng. close to
black top and stores. very well
done. $65.000. Call Bob
DingIer, PrevIew PropertIes,
(313)227·2200.G718.
-- RETIRE

...TO...

RURAL FLORIDA
near Panama City ...

OOn'tsell your Michigan home
or larm. "TRADe" for this
brick 3 bedroom. 11 yr. old,
gall course ranch. Extra ad·
10lnlng lots available! Contact
belore' November 23. to
discuss your Michigan trade.
call (313~ or wrile to:
PO Box 264. Mlllord. Michigan
~2.
SOUTH LYON. 'h acre lot.
Country subdivision. 3
bedroom. all brick ranch. Full
finished basement, attached
garage, lenced yard. $64.900.
By appointment. (3131437-8995.
SOUTH LYON. 2 story, 4
bedrooms. remodeled kit·
chen. large Iront porch. 1'h
baths. Ilreplace. newly
decorated. Move in condition.
Will take land contract
(3131437.(l8>..!:13~ _
WHITMORELake. 4 bedroom.
I'll bath. basement,
baseboard hot water heat.
Country kitchen. 2 car garage.
$54.900.Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake. (3131449-4466,
(313)449-4467or 1-so<l-462.Q309.
WHITMORELake. Remodeled
and rebUilt. 3 bedroom. 1.230
sq. It. home. Includes extra
buildIng site. $43,900.
Nelson's Real Estate. Whit·
more Lake. (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.or 1-800462-0309.

022 Lakefrorit Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Beautiful
lakelront lot with sandy beach.
lake 01 the Pines. First floor
master bedroom overlooks
courtyard. $89,900. Call Carol
at Preview Properties.
(313)227·2200.0416.
LAKELAND. lakefronl bargain
on Bass Lake. 2 bedrooms
plus den or third bedroom.

• J'ireplace. 2 car garage. many
exlras. By owner. $55,000.
(313)231-3668.
WHITMORE lake. 11447North
Shore Drive. 1'h story,
lakefront home. 1.1SOsq. It. 3
bedrooms. fireplace. walk out
basement and carport. 46 It. of
frontage. Extra deep lot.
$46.500.Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4466.
(3131449-4467or 1-800462-0309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Twin lakes. 2
bedroom. 2nd floor. carport.
air conditioning. balcony.
$32.000.• (3131229,8349 or
(3131227-2882.

024 Condominiums
For Sa"

HIGHLAND Lakes. 3
bedrooms, I'll baths. newly
decorated. finished base-
menl. appliances, privale
pallo. land contract available.
By owner. $69.900. (313134&-
4144.
SOUTH LYON. 3 Bedroom
Condo. Colonial Acres. Byap-
pointment only. (3131437-8706.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 1986 mOdel, 14x60
Hampshire. 2 bedroom,
cathedral ceiling. paddle fan.
fully carpeted. Furnished,
very pluSh. $15.495.Financing
available. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd., Mil/ord.
(3131685-1959.

NEED
FINANCING?

call the nallonal specialist.
Foremost Home Financial
Collect. at (313)965-7060for
your mobile home flnanc·
Ing.

1978 Amherst. 12x44, 1
bedroom. $3.700.Call (3131229-
6923.

Sales by Triangle
. Mobile Homes

12x70 Champion.
Stove. Relrigerator.
Wood Shed. Deck.
Nice Lot By Pond.
$10.000.00

24x52 Redman.
Dishwasher. Washer.
Dryer, Stove.
Refrigerator.
$18.000.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

23n N. MlIlord Rd.
1 mLNofM-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887-4164

025 Mobllll Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 14r65 Concord,
1972. large enclosed porch.
Air condition. All appliances.
Large corner lot with lake
view. $120per month. $12,900.
Call Judith Lyons: (517)548-
2330.

NO
RENT

UNTIL
1986

On New Homes
Purcha~ed For

Residenc;e In Noyi
Meadows

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Park Estate.
12x70,10x22porch, shed. 16ft.
pontoon boat on Silver Lake.
Alter 6 p.m. (3131437~798.

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL.For sale or renll sell
or will move to rent at your
preferred location. 1973
Mobile home. 14x65. 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. All·
appliances. (517)548-5514.
LYON Twp.. 1978 Centurion,
14x50. Partly furnished.
Washer, dryer, shed, lawn
mower. barbeque. Ideal lor
retired couple or single per·
son. $10.000 or best offer.
(3131437-9642.

------- --- - - ----- -_.
025 Mobile HOmes

For Sale

NOVI MEADOWS

Pre Christmas
OCTOBERSALE!!!!

limited number 01 1985stock
models set up on lot ready lor
Immediate occupancy. Or any
1986model stock or ordered In
O<:tober.

10% down IInanclng up to 20
years.

Global Home will pay your
park security deposit. 2 mono
ths park rent and we will also
make your first moblle'home
payment. Stop in and select
your new home now and have
a Merry Christmas.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

this offer. also good on
selected pre-owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMES INC
DIVISIONOF

CHAMPION HOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN 7 DAYS

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
10a.m. t08p.m.

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
10a.m. t06p.m.

SUNDAY, 12t06p.m.
(313134U9n.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

HARTLAND SChools. Green·
Allen Road. Slighlly rolling 10
ecres. $19.900terms. McLeOd
Real Estale. (313)266-5290.

,.. M-59/U5-23 area. Hartland
road al Fausselt Rd. Beautiful.
roilinG 10 acres with 2 barns.
$2,000down, $300 per month.
Agent. 1(313)557.0404.
SALEM. 2 acres of peace and
quiet In salem Township.
$24.500. Paved roads -.
South Lyon schools • Nor·
thville mailing. Gas, Edison
and Bell underground utilities.
Gould, Realtors, Don
SlIckney. Broker. (313)453-
8038.

SOUTH LYON. Wonderful 10
acre larm. 3 bedroom. plus at·
tached 1 bedroom. (in·law).
apartment. Garage, (stable at-
tached), second garage, (farm
equipmentl. Pond. wood win·
dows. large living and dining
room, country kitchen.
Baseboard heat. screen
-porch. 2 full baths. $94,900/-
offer. Owner: (3131437-8689.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON, lakefront lot.
8Ox203 on private lake and
road. Offers accepted. Cail for
further inlormation. (3131531·
6096.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HAMBURG T'ownship.
Strawberry Lakelront lot on
Huron Chain. Gradual, sandy
beach. Beautiful trees. ~
acre, health permit. $55,000.
(313)231·2578.
HIGHLAND. Beautiful
laIIelront property. 98 It. on
the water, private lake. paved
SUbdivision. Asking $18,700.
Ask for Janice Dunleavy, cen·
tury 21 • Alpha and Omega.
(313)887-4118.
LAKE Sherwood/ Millord.
Spacious home on main lake.
Immediate .ownershlp by
owner. Immaculate, 4
bedrooms, den.lamlly room, 2
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling in
kitchen and living room,
carpeted, IInished basement.
satellite all channel antenna.
New roof, new furnace.
Underground sprinklers.
Deck, lots of storage. Must
see to appreciate. $189,900or
best offer. (313)258-0495or Mr.
Joe, (313)356-7133.
LAKE Sherwood/Millord.
Beaulifullakelront lot approx·
lmately VI acre with 300 It. take
frontage at the end of
Wavewood (dead end street).
$69,000. (313)229-4454 days.
(3131685-2718evenings.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

CURRAN Michigan. Cabin at
Crooked lake. 2 lots. Deer
and Turkey hunting area,
$14,300. Call (313)363-1214
evenings.
GRAYLING Area. 10 acres on
or off headwaters of Ausable.
land contract. (313)887'1927.
GRAYlING area. Modern
cabin on 60 acres. GoOd pat
and deer hunting, fishing near
by. (517)521-3940or (517)456-
7245. •
TAHQUAMENON WOOds. 10
beautiful acres. U.P., 5 miles
from Falls. Excellent hunting:
deer, bear, turkey, etc. Private
road borders State land. $4.500
or trade. (3131227·1180.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township,
residential building site.
Natural gas. $5.900. (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON. 4 acres. lovely
country homesite behind GM
PROVINGGROUNDS, close to
x-way. (313)227-4778.
BRIGHTON. ResIdential 'h
plus 'acre. Subdivision near
Grand River. Howell,schools.
Perked. (3131227·2133.
CLAIR Farwell area. Hunters
dream! 120 acres. prime hun·
ling, all timber. river, county
road frontage. $475 per acre.
Call (3131427·1118ask Jack
Sugars: (313)541).5200ask for
AI Zinger. MUST
SELL..TERMS!!!

--
, -1 Vacant Property 031 Vacant Property

ForSlle For Sale -OWLERVILl.E. 1 acre 101, MILFORDrked. $4,900.land contract
you qualify. Northeast cor· FORECLOSeDSITE

er of Owosso Road and Allen 1VzACRES' PERKED
oad, (511)54&-8397. ONLY$I99MONTHlY ,
OWElL. 1.4 acres. Area of PROGRESSIVE (3131358-2210
Ice homes. $12.000land con-

or $11.000 cash. Call NORTHVILLE. 19.2 acreS: l
3)229-$155. Railroad access Possible.

OWELl. Choice 10 acres off $60,000.(517)546-8878,
n lake Road. Reduced to PINCKN~Y. 3.7 roiling acres:

15.000.with negotiable land Borders on state land. $16,500.
ontract terms. Scenic 7 (3131878-3040. •
cres, off Owosso Road. WHITMORE LAKE area. 10 toowell Township, Fowlerville
hools. Good by at $12,500. 40 acres. west 01 U5-n. 1t,;

owell Town and Country, of mile. (313)449-2160.,
ebberville. (51n521-3110. 033 Industrial Commercial
OWELL. 10acres on Chilson For Sale
oad. Perked, surveyed.

.500.(517)546-38tO. BRIGHTON. Commercial lot
IGHLAND, 10 acres. slightly r;:.r U5-23 and Grand River.

oiling. pond on the property. .900.Call (313)229-6155. , ~
eal for horses. $41,000.Ask HIGHLAND, commercial

or Janice Dunleavy, century building. 3.230sq. It. zoned Co
1 • Alpha and Omega. 1. Phone (313)887·2410 or
313)887-4118. (313)887-6445after 6 p.m. ,
OWELL.Vzacre wooded cor· 035 Income Propertyer lot. (313)229-6690alter 6 For Sale.m.
AMBURG township. We j

ve 7 lots for sale on lish BRIGHTON. 9 unit apartment
ve. Strawberry Hill Estates. plus house> Positive cash

peelal prices! 510ls in'SIerra! flow. Always lull. Assume long
rande Marion Township. term land Contract. Excellent
elson's Real Estate, Whit- for retiree. live In house. rent 4
ore Lake. (3131449-4466. apartments. $185.000.(313)229-,

313)449-4467.and 1-801).462- 6158. Alter 6 p.m., (3131878-
9576.

OWELl. Wooded· building HARTlAND. Commercial
ite. 10acres. Long term con· building lor sale. M·sg near
act avallble. Crest Services. U5-23. Now occupied; corner

517)546-3260. lot. $62,500.(3131227·1612aftel
NOlAN Lakes, Hartland. 2. '

rge lot. lake access. $9,000
037 Real Estate Wanted ,erms. McLeod Real Estate.

313)266-5290. A Bargain. Cash for existlnll
ILFORD.Over 1 acre in Pine land Contracts or Mortgages,

Ridge Subdivision. Highest Dollars· Lowest dls-
Underground utilities. perced, count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
excellent southern exposure. 7840. ' •$24.000.(313)669-3017. CASH for your land contract

(517)54&-7857. •
MARSHALL REALITY CASH lor your land contracts.440Dexter Road. Check with us for your bestPinckney. MI48169 deal. (517)548-1093or (3131522.Vacant. 6 acres. partially 6234.wooded. Fowlerville area.

I would lI~e to buy a home on$8.500. land contract.
Roiling 6 acres. with trees. Sliver lake. Call Dr. carl callin
bordering State land. Pin· (3131437-8300.
ckney. I want to buy your house. I will
Nice lot with easement to pay a lair market price if you
Joslin lake. $6,000with $500 Will be flexible with terms.
down on land Contract. (3131878-3824.
Buisness lot in Brighton. •$8.500. $500 down on Land
Contract. 039 Cemetery lots
Roiling 10acres, close to State For Sale
land, Pinckney area. f
several nice roiling 10 acre
parcels. Dexter schools. land
Contract. \ FIVE grave lots in Oakland
CALL (313)878-3182.Evening Hills Memorial Gardens, Novi.
call (313)878-3487 MI. $600 or offer ;or all.

(3131685-1145.
SIX acres, losco Township. OAKLAND Hills Memorial
Perked and surveyed. Gardens. 12 lots. Garden 01
sacrillce for cash. (517)59&- Everlasting Life. $400each or
2422alter 9 p.m. best offer. 1(313)671-3036. J.

"'". .
CIOcRY DEADLINE

• IS FRIDAY
AT-3:30P.M.

naw County 227.4436
11

-
Handyman Helltlng & Cooling •

HANDYMAN NomVILLE IEFRlG,SERVICE HEATING& COOLING
'Buildlng-Remodellng

s&eClallZlng in• Repairs
'Carpentry 011 ilmer Service'Electrical

* Bollers*'Plumbing
'Free ESllmates Central Air Condo

CALL ERNEST Sales & Service313-437-9114
Carrier Dealer \.

Use the \ NORTHVILLE
Green Shpet! 349·0880

BILlJAMES
PLUMBING & tiEATING

Residentiall Commercial .1- FURNACES - BOILERS .
- SERVICE - SALES

-INSTALLATION >

-All Major Brands-
Fas~,Efficient, Economical

25155 Haggerty-Novi 476-2626
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~EACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAY "

HOUSEHOLDSERV.IC~~!ND~,BllYfRS...~Q.lftE
livingston County Phone 221-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 431-4133.348-3022, 685-8105 or 669-2121 Wayne County 348·3022 ~Washte

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. lux·
ury ranch condominium in
Forest Hills. Main floor laun·
dry, dinette plus formal din·
lng, fireplace with marble
face. Appliances stay. Full un·
finished walk out lower level.
Central air. Attatched 2 car
garage with opener. $92.500.
Ask for Sally at Century 21.
Brighton Town. (3131229-2913
or 229-6874.
BRIGHTON. 1970 Richardson
mobile home. 2 bedroom,
bath. kitchen and dinette, wtlh'
appliances. $2.500.
Negobable. (313)547-9291.
BANK repossession. Sec·
tional home. For park or
private property. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. Offers being ac-
cepted. Contact Darling
Mobile Homes: (3131349-1047.
BRIGHTON •• Alma mobile
home. 10XSO.Excellent condi-
tion. $1,500.(313147&-4059.
BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedroom.
New carpet. $11.000. Crest
Services. (5111548-3260.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

. , Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9D3D
Ask for Diane Carola

orKris

~
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

BRIGHTON. 1972 Marlette. 2
bedroom. 1'h bath. Nice loca.
tlon. $3,300 down and assume
land contract (313)229-6192.
1978 Centurion. FurniShed. 1
bedroom, 1 bath. Appliances
stay. Must sell! $10,000. or
best offer. Call (3131437-9642.

FOWLERVILLE.1978Hillcrest.
14x70,excellent condition. no
down payment. assume mor-
tgage, must sell. (313)887-8176.
FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
1965FaIrmont mobile homes.
14x70.$16.500.14x80, $18,995.
Anancing available. Set up in
Aliens Park. (517)521-3412.
FOWLERVILLE. 1969 Elcona.
12x60.3 bedrooms. Nice. Must
be moved. $4,800or best offer.
(517)223-3256.
HOWELL. Champion 12x85.

'Completely reinsutated. All
new carpet throughout. 10x7
deck. Excellent condition.
(517)54&-5352alter 8 p.m.
HAMBURG Hills Estates. 1963
laVllla. 14x70, 3 bedrooms. 2
full battis, master bath with
garden tUb. kitchen with lun·
cheon bar. cathedral ceiling,
many more extras. $21.000or
best offer. Call (313)231.1693,6
p.m. 109p.m.
HOWELL. 10XSO.2 bedroom.
$1.000. Must be moved. call
alter 12noon. (511154&-4515.
HOWELl. 1968 Richardson.
12x60 feet, 2 bedroom. Ex-
cellent condition. Appliances
Included. $6.500.(511154&-7797.
HOWELL. 10X55. In goOd
shape. Asking $5.500.(517)54&-
4194.

NOVI MEADOWS

Pre Christmas
September Sale

Limited number of 1985stock
models set up on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Or any
1986mOdelstock or ordered In
september.

10% down financing up to 20
years.

Global Home will pay your
park security deposit. 2 mono
ths park rent and we will also
make your first mobile home
payment Stop in and select
your new home now and have
a Merry Christmas.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

This offer also good on
selected pre-owned homes.

GLOBAL HOMESINC
DIVISIONOF

CHAMPION HOMES
COMMUNITIES
OPEN7 DAYS

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
10a.m.108p.m.

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
10a.m. t06p.m.

SUNDAY.12t06p.m.
(313l349-69n.

NOVI. Sharp 12x85 mobile
home. Must sell! $1,000down.
assume mortgage. (313134&-
9423.
NOVI. Chateau. 19n DeRose.
14X60with porch. 2 bedrooms.
appliances included. $15.000
or best offer. (313)533-9872or
(511154&-2396.
1969 Regent Mobile home.
Good condition. Asking
$3,400. Must be moved.
(313)878-9637.
WIXOM. 1972 Statesman.
14X85.7xl0 expando. Front liv·
Ing room, 2 bedrooms, stove,
refrigerator. washer and
dryer. 2 window air condl·
tioners. New carpet and paint.
Kids and pets OK. Stratford
Villa. $9.900. Must sell.
(313)684-1231alter 6 p.m. ,

Alarm Service

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (517)54&-4647. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

A.A.A. Construcllon. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Llv-
Ingslon 'County for 16' years.
(517)54&-6710.
COMPLETE home improve-
ment specialiZing in siding.
roofing. Windows. and gullers.
Deal direct with applicator.
licensed and insured. 18
-years experience. (313)685-
7618.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
eSllmates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
Siding. gutters. tllm. storm
Windows, Thermopane
replacement Windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters. car·
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(5t7)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24-hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Attorney's

)0 years experience. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
<:ldenls. drunk' driving,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
.Robert E. Mccall. Millord
'(3t3)684~m, Walled Lake

· ,13131669-4449.
Asphalt

• ALL Around Asphalt.
· Dllveways and parking 101s.

Tree estimates. (313)231·2226.

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

'Parking lols. dflveways. Big or
small. we' II do them all. Free
e,Umates

(313)887-9616
Highland

11

if

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVJNG

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
• "All Work Guaranteed"

Free E.~lm.t ••

887-4626

l

Auto Repair

FREE!!

Brick, Block, Cement

INGF:ATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete flat·
work. poured walls. bllck.
block and lot grading. Ex-
penenced, reliable and
reasonable. Commellcal. In·
dustllal and reSidential. free
estimates, call Ennco.
(517)54&-5616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. basements.
decks. Window replacements.
remodeling and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (3131227·5340.

HOWELL. 1973 Fawn mobile
home. 12x65plus expando and
shed. Chateau Estates.
$10.500or best offer. (5111546-
0661,(511154&-2160ext. 137.
HOWELl. Single with large
family room addition plus sun
room. Could be 3 bedroom.
$14,900. Crest Services.
(517)546-3260.

Building & Remodeling

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned pllces with new
Ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remOdel and new
construcllon. Additions,
garages. pole barns, dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum siding.
roo ling, guffers, storm win-
dows. Window and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repall.
Specialize in old home repair.
DeSigning and consulting
available. License Number
066013.(517154&-6710.

ADDITIONS by Amellcan
Helltage Homes. Garages.
remodeling. kitchens. baths.
custom bUilt homes. Call now
to beat the fall rush and winter
weather. (517)548·3489,
(313)471-3660.

Bulldozing

POND Dredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful irrigatIon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for last e/ll-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

BAGGETI .
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldOZing.
gravel. driveway
culverts. parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A·1 quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. call Don.
(517)223-6028.
CARPENTRY. Roofing. decks,
trim. licensed carpenter. For
all your carpentry needs,
(313)227-9498.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years experience. Decks.
kitchens. recreation rooms,
etc. No job too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. licensed.

(313)685-2110:0

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION (517154&-4121
Free estimates. Patios. Por·
ches, Garages, RemOdeling .

*BRAD CARTER*CARPENTER
Specializing '"

BASEMeN'f'
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *.

QUALITY carpentry and
remOdeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

Carpet Service

CARPET, vinyl and tile in·
stalier 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.
CARPET, tile and vinyl In·
stallatlon, repairs. 15years ex-
perience. (313)227-4897.

Chimney Cleaning

A·1 Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roof leaks and
chimney cleanings. (313)227'
1325. -

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair. insurance
wOrk. also cleaning and In-
spection. State licensed. in·
sured. NorthVille Construc·
lion. Free eSllmates. (313)348-
1036.

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEA~ING

Experienced. Pro/esslonal
Licensed. Fully Insurea

Highland. MI (313)887'2909

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of wood burning units.
Chimney repairs and ac·
cessorles. call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ (313)437·9151.

THE Mad Haffer. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, inserts, repairs,
relining. Insured. (517154&-
6358.

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEePS

Quality flleplace. wood stove.
insert and oil burner cleaning.

(313)437-4885

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
Residential, Builders Clean
UP. Demolition and Concrete
removal. (313)227·7859.
13131227·5214.
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable ratcs. 13131349-
8205.
YOU call, we haul. Call Jamie
@!)223-3831 or (517)223-3269.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repair. Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave (3131632·5213.

Drywsll
HANGING. finishing. also tex·
ture. Call Phli (511154&-5389.or
Jim (517)546-3634.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. Pro-
lesslonal qualily. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall complete
drywall service. (313)632·5699.

Electrlca'

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed contractor. Com-
mercial. residential. Free
estimates. (313)437·:m5.
ELECTRICIAN • licensed con-
Iractor, quality work. no job to
small. (!l1n546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN, IIcenaed,
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasollable rates.
(313)227.•,.:1=:550:::,:.'-- _

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN master. Licens·
ed. Residential. commerciall
Industrial. (313)878-2444.

Excavating

BACK hoe work. Dozing.
grating. Dump truck service.
Septics. drainfields. sand,
gravel. fill dirt, top soil, crush·
ed stone. etc. (313)227-7859or
(313)227·5214.
DRIVEWAY maintenance. sep-
tic. drain fields. bulldozing.
backhoe work, trucking.
Reasonable rates. DenniS
Vesper (517)54&-2220.

Brick, Block, Cement

A-1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORK

Dllveways. pabos. sidewalks.
MarCUCCIConstruction. Free
estimates. Licensed. Tom
(313)624-4474.

BRICK BLOCK CEMENT. Por·
ches. patios. driveways,
custom fireplaces and
chimneys. Over 10 years
references in Northville. Call
(313)349-5114and (3131591~799.
BRICK, block work. Porches.
fireplaces. Licensed contrac-
tor. Free estimates. Call
Elmer. (313)349-6046.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobs and all repalls.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellcient. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302.

CEMENT! Driveways. patiOS,
sidewalks. footings. Removal
of old concrete. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates.
(3131227·1793or (313)632·7642.
CEMENT, masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. licensed.
(511)546-0267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements. foun-
dallons. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-2972.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPESOF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

30 Years Experience

(313)348-2710

I,

*Gilder's*
Masonry

-Flreplaces-Brlck_
cement-All Rppalrs

CALL TIM
349-3712 BURNS AND SONS

QUAliTY BUILDER
LICENSEDAND INSURED

For Iree estimates on your ad·
ditlon. dormer, new home.
garage. roof or siding call:

(313)426-3396

HOME improvements.
remodeling. finished
basements. room additions.
woOd porches, and decks.
etc. Small jobs a speciality.
Monte's Construction.
(313)887·7400.
Free eshmates, licensed.

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(3131632·5135.
QUALITY building ·at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. rC:lflng.
siding. cement and block
work. (3131437·1928.

BulldozIng

BULLDOZING, backhoe work,
sand and gravel. radio dispat-
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavating. (517154&-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to site balancing,
clearing, all your excavating
needs. (313)887.0418.

Catering

CANDLELITE Catering.
llscensed and Insured.
(313)878-9638.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramic life expertly
done. New and repair. Licens·
ed. (313)227,7754, (3t3)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com'
plete. Will repair or replace
life. Free estimates. Call
(3f3)229-2529.

EXCELLENT road graveI22AA.
$85. 10 yards delivered.
(313)876-9174.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics. drain fields. sewers.
basements. land grading and
clearing. perc tests. Sand.
gravel. topsoil delivered.
(313)437-4676.

KEN NORTHRUP

Sand. gravel. fill dirt and top-
soil. Septic tanks and drain
fields Installed. Bulldozing
anct back hoe work. (313)231.
3537.

SEPTIC tanks, drain fields and
dry wells. Installed and
repaired. (3131229-6672.

TRENCHING '7
4 ·.18 in. footings and water
hnes dug. Block work for
garages. houses and addi-
tions. Also floors poured.
(517)54&-2117or (517)223-9616.

Fencing

20 % Off ~~c1t~~

30% Off 5~O::
~ I '~OllglOal
~<;;: - 1800's

l~~'~~

~~
SPLIT ~AIL FENCE
Excollen. lor Mrses. ptgs.

caltle and land~caplng
5 Yr.·No B,.aka ••

Cua,antH
2.3or 4 hole Locus. Pos.

Spruce or Oak RlIls
Fenc.lnltlnltlon-Any Type

WHtttn CedarProducts
(313)878-9174

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HilL FURNITURE
repair and refinishing. Stripp-
Ing. 3123 Mlliord Road.
Millord, (313)68S:2264.

H&lndyman

REPAIRS. Plumbing •
Remodeling, etc. Negotiable
rates, Quality work.
References. Call Rob (313)878-
5884.

SMEDE • SON STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY
A C~mplote Builders Supply Yard

STEEL BEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PIPE & SUPPLIES
ANGLE IRONS FINISH HARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH I AND MORE

ADD THAT EXTRA LIVING
SPACE you always wanted.
Let us show you how inexpen·
sive it is to Improve! Addi-
tions. kitchens. bathrooms.
garages, decks. siding. pole
barns or any other type of 1m·
provement. Liscenced and In'
sured. (313)227·1793 or
(3131632·7642.
ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes. remOdel. Insurance
work. licensed builder. Free
estimates. (5171546-0267.
It costs no more
... tog~t
hrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National AwardS.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly WIth the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com·
pelilively pllced.
*FREE ESTIMATES
*Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch. Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour'

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-5200

-.;~ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATI,.G· •
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
eROADS·STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL *

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH ~

FOR YOU" .."

FREE ESTIMATES ell" '. __ ......
684·2707 ~ -.

Jim Root ...
17 Yeara Experience

Don't be
a heartbreaker

, -oo

\

oCZ;
Stop t

smoking.



•
[

HOWELL. 2 bedroom, lurnillh-
ed on Lake Chemung. $325per
month. $325 lIecurity depollt.
call alter 6 p.m. (5Jn543-3307.

• HOWELL. 2-3 bedroom larm
hOl/lle. Partly lurnillhed. $450a
month lirst and lallt month
plus security. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)229-4410.
HARTLAND. Charming 3
bedroom home with lItream
running in backyard.
Fireplace, garage. $460 rent
with option. Call (3131478-0437
or (3131632-5339.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom. ranch
lItyle home. Beautiful seclud-

•
ed lIetting in middle 01 140
acrell. Attatched garage. S600
per month. Security depollit.
No petll. Call (5Jn54~ bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdaYll. Crandall Realty
Inc.
HARTLAND. Fenton area,
near Lake Shannon. Spacious
3 bedroom. 2 bath. living
room. dining room. lully
carpeted, wood ceilingll. 3
Acrell. Natural gas. hot water
heat, lull lireplace. $425 plus
utilities plus $450 lIecurity

•
' deposit. Immediate occupan-

cy. (313)629-3623.

DEADLINE
,·ISFRIDAY
AT3::mP.M.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM $365

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(3131229-7881

064 Apartments
For Rent

is •••

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
ment. $375 monthly. Excellent
relerences and Income.
(313)69303138evenings.

THEGLEHS
Llye In lovely wooded area near
downtr,wn eughlon Eny ~
cess 1096 and 23 Elf'Clencf I
.& 2 bedroom unIts wllh
spacIous rooms s;ulv"te
balconteS futly e.tftieled. ap-
pliances. Pool

SWtlng AI $370 Per Monlll
~2777

BRIGHTON Cove Apartmenls
now accepting reservatioRll
lor 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments from $355.Ollice hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (313)229-
8277.

HOWELL
PINE·TREE

APARTMENTS
L.,,'l': 1 2 bE:o,ooms. trom
\':(J'i H,: .. l all appliances
"".IoJ'J':<J Dishwasher
'hr,lpl<;;l<: ca,pellng. ex'
I",,,,, secu(lly doors pool
antJ club house No pelS 1
monlh secu(lly depOSit

(517)546-7660

FOWLERVillE. Large 2
bedroom. Security doors. On
1Iite resident manager. 1'h
months security deposit. Mon-
thly rent $310.(5Jn223-S022.
FOWLERVillE. New 1
bedroom apartment. S265plus
security. (5Jn223-9090.
HOWEll. Applications are be-
Ing accepted for 2 bedroom
apartments at Quail Creek.
call lor appointment (5Jn548-
3733.

Relax.
You're home

"I

~
..1"Norlh •• llr

SPACIOUS: I BDRM.-S36 Sq. fl.
2 BDRM.-IOI5 0' '076 Sq FI
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage ..nd Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included

llpt'n ",I.\lh 4.1 hl :; J" m .
e,...1 ~~un 12·; r m

349-8410
HobI»~-1

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWEll· Fowlerville. Large.
new execuhvo apartment. 1
bedroom. carpeted, slove and
relrigerator. Pnvate drive and
pallo. $300. After 9 p.m.
(51n223-3222.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals 'rom S313
Includes heat. water
carpet. drapes
range. relngerator.
garbage dIsposal.
clubhouS':!. and
pool. No pets Open.
ed 9' a.m to 5 p m
Closed TueSday.

(517) 546-m3
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
apartment. $350 plus security.
113W Main. Inquire apartment
4. (3131349-5287.
PINCKNEY. Available
September 16. Deluxe elfl·
clency. Completely lurnished.
Satellite dish. $400 plus
utilities. (3131426-3789. -
PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom el·
Ilcency. Private entrance. $325
a month utilities Included.
(3131873-3040.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments available
immediately. Cable, Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

.887-4021

~-
F.OWLERVILLEarea. Room lor
rent With house pnvileges.
(51n223-3196anytime.
llARTLAND. House. 3
bedroom to share with 2 other
occupants. House lurnlshed
need bedroom lurnlture only.
(3131632-6631.
LIVE In compaRlon lor elderly
man. Lake living. Small salary.
Excellent conditions. (313)632·
7760.
NOVI. Kitchen, laundry
privileges. Private lavatory.
$45per week. (3131349-8745.
SOUTH Lyon room lor rent.
Kitchen prlvileces. $SO per
week. Call aher 5 (313)437·
4237.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

HIGHLAND lakes. 3
bedrooms. 1'h bath. newly
decorated. IInlshed base-
ment. appliances. private
patio. $800 per month.
Relerences needed. security
deposit. (313)348-4144.
lAKE FRONT. In Highland
Lakes. All utllitlell. less elec-
tricity. Range, relrigerator.
dishwasher. washer. dryer.
Two bedrooms. 1'h baths.
carpet, new lloor. new win-
dows. air. With basement.
Rent: S900 per month. Contact
(313)591·2390alter 6:30.
MilFORD. 3 bedroom Kens-
Ington Heights co-op. Rent
balled on Income. Alter 1 p.m.
(313)685-2400. Aher 7 p.m.
(313)684-2759:

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

LYON Township. 1976 Cham-
pion. 14X60. 2 bedroom. 8X8
screen porch, furnished. ap-
pliances. washer and dryer.
Shed. $10.500.(313)437-6228.

on Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHOICE lot available. Adult
section. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (51n22U500.

COACH MANS COVE
A beaulllul mobile hOme corn-
munlly on Big Portage lake.
Concrete st,eets & natutal gas.
'lllluta, & double wldes. 3 miles
N. Of 1-94. 15 mInutes W. of Ann
Arbor. '125 per month

517-596-2936
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101 Antiques074 Living Quarters
To Share

INDIViDUAL to share home In
South Lyoll. $200 per month.
FUll house pnvlleges. (3131437·
1503after 6.
SINGLE lemale to share nice
home. Good location. $250.
(3131227-3053.

076 IndustrIal.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Fllst class proles·
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 sQ. It. Call Howell
Town and Counlry (313)227-
1111.
GREEN OAK TownShip. 2
miles from downtown
South lyon, 5 minutes Irom
US-23 X.way. Immediate oc-
cupancy In new Industrial park
development. 400 amp. 3
phase electncal service. 2000
to 20.000 sq. It. available.
(3131437-8t43.
HOWEll. steel bUilding. 4.000
sq. h. Large doors. Commer-
clalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. ImmedIate occupancy.
Rent S850 per month. (5Jn548-
5285.
tiOWEll. 5.000 sQ. h. building
with air compressor. paved
parking lot. lenced lot. fiRlsh·
ed olllce. new electrical. 2
baths and 5 overhead doors.
(517)546-4800or (51n548-2898

078 BuildIngs & Halls
For Rent

SOUTH lyon/Brighton.
Storage bulldmg fori rent.
(313)437-9455or (313)437·5784.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGhTON area. prolesslonal
ollice lor lease. 200 sq. It. Ex-
cellent location. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. First class proles-
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600 lIq. h. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227-
1111.
BRIGHTON. Ollice space for
lease. medical. dental and
related health needs at the
Davill Health Center. (313)229-
2752.

080 Office Space
For Rent

HOVlEl't. downtown. Ollice
spaces lor rent. (517)546-6710.
HIGHLAND. 300 sq. h. ollice.
212 South Millord Road. $200
monthly. (3131887-1239
Tuellday·Fnday. 9 a m. to 6
p.m. •
MILFORD downtown ofllce
sUite. 825 sq. h. Parking, heat.
(313)685.2203.
MILFORD. Downtown oltice
space to share with CPA firm.
150 - 300 sq. h. Ideal lor at-
torney, architect. executive.
(313)685-7515.
NEWLY remodeled 1,100 sq
It. ollice or retail space in
Howell. Immediate occupan-
cy. (313)255-<1000.
ONE olflce - store leh. 1.000
sq. It. In Bike Haus bUilding
(3t3)553-7750.
PROFESS'710~N::-A:-;l""'0-:tC:-llc-e-s-p-a-ce-.
FinanCIal institution deSiring
rental 01 excells branch office
space. New and highly visible
ollice location Major \raltic
locatoon in Hartland area.
Structure ollerll attractive lIur-
roundmgll and excellent park·
ing access. Willing to ac-
commodate needs as deslled.
" Interested send inqUiry to:
Ollice Space. P.O. Box 342.
Hartland. MI 48029. All In·
qulnell must be received by
10-11-85.
SOUTH Lyon office space lor
rent. 10X12. $120 a month.
(313)437-8181.

082 Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA KeYll. 2 bedrooms,
1'h baths. lully lurnished, on
ocean. Call (313)349-4939.
SNOW birds. lot lor rent
(motor br trailer). Sarasota
Lakes. Florida. Reasonable
rates. All utilities included.
(313)663.2626.

084 Land For Rent

GREGORY area. Crop land lor
rent. currently in hay. No
sprays. (517)223-3100 or
(51n~78.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 600 sQ. It. lItorage
area. Garage door. heated.
$135.(313)227·9973.
FALL and Winter storage.
Motorcyles. cars,' boats and
etc. (313)437-5357.
HOWELL. 2 car garage lor
storage. (517)546-1922.

089 Wanted To Rent

FAMilY looking lor 3 bedroom
larm or houlle to rent In
Hartland schools. (313)887-
9562.
HARTLAND school district. 3
to 4 bedroom home. Im-
mediate occupancy. (313)632-
6104.

MATCHING antique loveseat:
.... ..... _ .... _ .... ..... and chair. Best oller. (3131231-

.~- 4 1062.• 1I!f" NORMAN Rockwell collection

... '" lor $8le. Flgunnes and plates .
r'v . .. Call aher 7 (517)546-1561.

• ~1.\RGREnfiLLER 4 OAK pedestal table. 42 in.

• con TRY .\ '\ TIIJUS 4 ~~.~313~:'). condition ••

• • SOLID oak bullet. Early 1600's.
• English & American .. Excellent condition. (313)229-
• Country Antiques at ~ 4414or (3131685-0673.

• Plea~~%~riCeS • WINTHROP secretary. with
• Tuesda -S t 11 • • chair. 1930. good condition.

• y a.... 4 $400. (517)546-4173.
• 314 N Uain St Milford' WINDMill. very large. Uselul

• (313)685-7716 4. to generate electricity. Must·.... .- _IIL-.- - .- --. dismanUe. (517)546-7399.

089 Wanted To Rent

NEEDED: Room on larm lor
mature lemale veterinary
assistant. Donkey. 2 neutered
goats. small dog. Relerences.
Sherry (3131343-4408.
NORTHVillE area. lady
desires flat. In older home/·
building. Extremely reliable.
Contact T. Brady (3131477-6240•
RESPONSIBLE lamlly 01 "
would like to rent 3 to 4
bOOroom home In South lyon,
Nevi, Milford or Brighton area.
Will give ownership care Call
(313)437-6495.
STATE Police ollicer. wife and
two children. looking lor
house to rent In South Lyon
or any surrounding area.
Please call (517)787-2136.
WANTED to rent 2 or 3
bedroom home. Novi. South
I u'\n. Wixom area. $500 per
month range. (3t31459-3629or
(3131349-4440ask lor Deanna.

f HOUSEHOLD ~
101 Antiques

ANTIQUE SHOW
MARIDIAN MALL

OCT. 2-6
Grand River at Marsh Road.
Okemos. Near East Lansing.
FREE ADMISSION to one 01
Mlchigan's finest showlI. Dur-
ing mall hours Wednellday
through Sunday. large
displays of lurniture and other
line collectIbles. Over 60 ex·
hlbltors. Take 1-96 to Okemos
Exit. north to Grand River.

ANTIQUE hurricane lamps.
Cranberry base. 23 inches
high. Etched crylltal lIhades.
prisms. Miscellaneous.
(3131685-3737.
ANTIQUES. Oak corner china
cabinet. wardrobe. drop leal
table. Quills, Iron beds and 2
outstandmg chest 01 drawers.
Grey Goose Antiques. 110
East Grand River. Williamston.
MI. 48895.

BOOKCASE. Antique. walnut,
Vlctouan with beryl trim. Ideal
lor restored historic home. 7
plus leet tall. with unfinished
finial. Original glass. and key.
Tea' drop pools on drawers.
Asking $1,100. Consider all oI-
lers. Call (3131421·7146.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednellday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. "'onday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CHINA cabinet. radiO receiver.
rocker. crocks. dming room
set. (bullet. china cabinet.
table. 4 chairs). (3131349-5838.

COUNTRY SAMPLER
Folk Art Show & sale

5505 saline-Ann Arbor
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 610-5
Adm $2lnlo 286-2370

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
lEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near _ all lIportll
lake and metro parks. Easy
country living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M-
59. (3131887-4021.
WHITMORE LAKE. Large 1
bedroom apartment. upstairs
01 house. Newly decorated.
large deck. large yard.
garage. lake access. $400 per
month', includes heal.
Available immediately.
Relerencell required. (313)665-
2959evenings.

065 Duplexes For Rent

HIGHLAND area. 1 bedroom
lurnished duplex In Quiet
neighborhood. Priced bet-
ween $325 and $395. (313)855-
4078.

HOWEll. Choice lot available.
Oak Crellt Mobile Home
Village. (5Jn546-3075.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

FOWLERVillE. Working
roommate needed to share
large 2 bedroom mobile home.
$200 per month includes
utilities. (517)521-3523.

BRIGHTON/downtown. 335
sq. It. 2 room air conditioned
omce. Grand River at Main
Street. $275 per month.
Utilites included. (313)229-
4454.
BRIGHTON. downtown. 324W.
Mai". 240 sq. h. $195 a month
Includes utilities. (313)229-
6717.
BRIGHTON. Ollice and small
reception area near ex·
pressway. $250 per month.
Call (313)229-2190.
HARTLAND. downtown. 1000
sq. h. $400 per month plus
utilities. Ground level.
(313)632-7111.

Uvingsfon County Phone 227004436or 548-2570 oakland County 437004133,348-3022,685-8705or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

ESTATE SALE EARLY
HISTORICAL DISTRICT
HOME. Antique furniture,
dishes. glassware. clothes.
toys. books and linens. Also
household. garage and base-
ment Items. No children
please. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday. Fnday and Satur-
day. October 3. 4. and 5th. 239
High Street, NorthVille. 2
blocks west 01 Center
(Sheldon Road) 1 block north
01Main.

CONDUCTED BY
HELEN MEISEL

HURON Valley Bottle and In-
sulator Show. Sunday. Oc·
tober 13. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Holi-
day Inn Wellt. 2900 Jackson.
Ann Arbor. Ml.lnlormatlon call
(313)661-2359or (313)73$-7381.
54 INCH round table and 4
chairs. Ianlsh antique white.
$500. (3131349-4962.

DEADUH£
IS FfUDAY
AT~mp.M.

Landscaping

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

Sand. gravel and topsoil. you
name It we haul II. (517)548-
3395.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatching. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Tnmming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

....
Wedding Services

• Home Maintenance

HOME repair. Electrician.
plumber. cement. mason.
rooling repair and painting.
Prolessional mamtenance
men. Alter 5 p.m. (5171546-
6452, (313)878-9810.,

Interior Decorating

The

•
:Industrial
: Cottage'
'0 Drapery Shop
• Boutique
• Gallery
• Fine Custom
Window
'rreatments
'Free shop at home
, consultation
- Showroom HouraoM-F10Lm..-&p m.
, S IO..... .:JP.'"
115 E.uke,
llouthlyon
, 437.Q212

.: Janitorial Services
"
:CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
Uon. Residential and small 01-

{Jlce cleaning, bonded.
: (313)437-4720. •

: ~ landscaping

COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
rates.

• : ~TERRA FORMA
: (517)548-2294

Sand & Gravel
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W_WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474·9044

•

•
WECARRYIlirOI IN STOCK

Innntory 01PREMIUMSHINGLES:
Timberline, Sierra, Rustics,
Hallmarks, Flre·Halt 11, etc.

FILL dirt. Moslly topsoil. 15
yard loads. (517)546-9527.

FALL CLEAN UP
lEAVES-POWER RAKING

(517)548-2294.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing, trimming.

lertillzing. weed control,
aerilying. dethatching

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348-0133

Landscaping

SHREDDro bark. cedar Lark.
topsoil. irewood. etc. Call
landonscape Supply.
(313)227-7570.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

517
546-3569

landscaping

PIcked up or
Delivered

CALL

PREISS
SOD FARM
(3131632·7107

lEONARD'S TREES
Lanscape design and Installa-
tion. large evergreen and
shade trees. patIOS. decks
and retaining waUs. LIcensed
nurseryman d;'ld builder.
(313)231-1484.

SOD
Blue Gra!:>s

Blend
(Pick-up or

Deliver;

TOPSOil • screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (517)54&-a825. I
TOPSOIL, sandi gravel, lawn
grading, loader work. Bill
Ladd, (517)22~2O.

FOR QUALITY

SOD

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laad.cape Suppll_

Open 7 Days
• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

sand Gravel.
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
• Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

SCREENED topsoil. radiO
dispatched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavating. (517)546-3146.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened Topsol~
-Unscreened TopSOil
.Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decorative Stone
-landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
.Crushed Stone
-Driveway Gravel

1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349·0116
.:- ..

Music Instruction

Machinery Repair

NEED your room painted? Call

L
~ Chapman Interior Painting.
, Any size room. $40, (313)437·

7241.

CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

REPAIR
- All types & makes
-In shop lacllitles
- Field service
- All work guaranteed
- lOWDOY service avaIlable
• Reallonable rates with

estimates

4&575Downing, Wixom, P."
349-5959

1-320·1539
Ask lor Dave

Mobile Home service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air condilioning, In-
stallation, Cleaning and repair.
Doors. skirting. heat tapes,
Kool sealings. licensed, In·
sured. (313)227-6723.

Moving

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state wide. Licens·
ed. Reasonable. (313)422-2288.
~3t3)227-4588.

Storage

Music Instruction

PIANO Instruction. All ages,
all levels. Certified teacher.
Adrienne Awender. (313)229-
8148.

0/
I

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Painting & Decorating

ATTENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood fmishing. Mix
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years 01 ex-
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(3131349-8545.
AAA BRIGHTON - HOWEll
painting. Quality work at
honest pnces! Twenty live
years experience. Call us lor
Iree estimat~: (313)449-4124.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

.Call Lou
(313)349-1558

McKAY Pamting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe in quality.
For Iree estimate. call
(3131632-6542.

PROFESSIONAL painting. in-
terior. exterior. Also car bull-
Ing by wheel. $35 to $55. Call
Rodney, (313)227·5738.
PAINTING. 'nlerlor and ex-
terior. Good workmanship.
dependable. Reasonable
rates. (3131878-3258.

PAINTING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288
PAINtiNG. Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Qilallty work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call loren,
(313)3:49-2248.
SMAll town painter both In-
terior and exterior. Free
estimates. (3t3)34~t46. Ran-
dy. _

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669:4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

licensed and insured. No lob
too big. too small or too lar. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.1

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville - 349-0373

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (3131227·
3459. (313)227·1681.

Pole Buildings'

AAA Construction. Any size.
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
BUilDINGS: Commercial.
larm. horse barns. garages.
Steel and wood frame. Factory
direct pnces. Prompt servIce.
(3t3)498-2333.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267. •
A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll rool, siding 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. (517)546-671q.
COMPLETE home improve-
ment specializing In Siding,
rooling, windOWS, and gulters.
Deal direct with applicator.
licensed and Insured. t8
years experience. (313)685-
7618.
C. J. Roof/ng and Siding. Old
rool specialist. (3131437-8773.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

* * * ,~
EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 34a-0733

Roofing & Siding

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUIIt·up
Roots. Shmgle Roots.
Alummum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Sldmg ano
Trim. licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
perience

NORTHVILLE'
(313)349-311 0
Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light moving
or hauling done with 12 h •• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won't. Roolers, remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn,
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
Farewoods. since 1970. Phone
perSistently 7 days:l0 a.m. ·8
p.m. (313)349-3018.

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

MARV Lang SaRIta lion. septic
cleaning. complete mstalla-
tlons. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. also patIO storm
doors. Inside slorms and
storm panel Inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Com·
l!!'!!:. ~m546-1673.

Telephone Installation

sos Phone Service. Reslden·
tlal and commercial. Phone
lacks Installed. Reasonable
rates, 30 years experience.
New home, apartment and
building pre-wire our special-
ly. (313)473-0747.

Tree Service

DAVIDS Tree Service. Tree
trimming. topping. brush
removal. Work guaranteed.
\lli)477-6353.:.,. _
We cut or remove trees, dead
or alive, sometimes Iree 01
Charge. Call Landon Outdoor
Services ~~l.!~_. __

Trucking

DUMP truck service. sand.
gravel. 1111dirt. top soli. crush-
ed stone. etc. (313)227-7859or
(313)227-5214..

Upholstery

K.D.S. SOUNDS
OJ's available lor all occa-
s.ons. Top 40·1I. Country. and
Rock. Keith (313)697-2319.
Dave (3131632-5814. Sherry
(313)836-2411.

CAll Smiths. Quality work!
Sensible prices! Huge labrlc -----------
selection! All types lurRlture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. la-Z-Boy special.
labor $125. (313)561-0992.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER Installati6n.
Very reallonable. Experienc-
ed. Call Kathl (517)546-1751•

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

WATER condilioners. Beller
water without salt and at less
cost. (313)522-8942. Superior
Water Systems.

Wedding Services

BRIDES TO BElli
Save $! Together with your
Ideas and my expertise we'lI
create that one and only gown
made just lor you and your
bridesmaids too. (517)546-
1905.

MYDJ's
(511)546-5468 aher 7 pm. or
(3131477-7883anytime.

QUALITY wedding
photograplty done suprisingiy
reasonably. Call loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving liv-
Ingston County lor 16 years.
(517)546-6710.

Window Washing

WINooW washing. Industrial.
commercial and reSidential.
low rates. Conlact Paul at
(3t3~~2530-:- _

TREE MOVING ~';'~1'
& LANDSCAPING .,., ~ ~~!
"Fallis A Good Time To Replant" ~:~, ~

,MORGAN, Inc. ~~~~{;!1.:'''~
BRIGHTON :I'-:-7:J1o

313/229.2686 ~.r. ... ~
~ .. I

DeSign & Build ~
Landscape
Contractor

('
, I

Lets talk
baby

talk

.........~...I.· _;......,.

I'
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103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Slate pOOl Iable,
oak desk, plano, LP albums.
lots more. 2075 Beck Road.
west off of Chilson. Frl~y.
saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m" ,
HARTLAND. Browse and
bargalnll Books, clothes •
menslladles • large, costume
Jewelry, pIcture frames, large.
plants. Lots and lots, of
miscellaneous. 3883 Country
Way, 1 mile east of Hartland
Village, off Hibner. Friday.

• saturday.l0a.m.t06p.m ••
HOWELL •• Saturday only.
Oopsll Dld'nl gel everything
oull Clothes. loys, old cash
reglSlers. 504 South Tom.
pklns. 910 7 p.m.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Harvest Hills.
Garage sale. 5020 Canyon
Oaks. October •• 10 a.m. 10 5
p.m.

103 Garage'
Rummage Sales

FOWLERVILLE. Pole barn
salel 1855 Cedar Road, 0c-
tober, 3,., and 5. 1011116p.m.
Farm lIems, fencing supplies,
furnllure, toys, books, excer·
clse bench, dishes, clothes
and lots more!!

102 Auctions 103 Garage&
Rummage Sa!es

- ALLGARAGE&'R=""UM=-M-AG"O'"E"'""
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

102 Auctions102 Auctions 102 Auctions

NOVI Police Departmenl will
hold an auclion saturday, Oc·
tober 12 at 9:30 a.m. The auc·
lion will be held at Ihe Novl
Police Headquarters •• 5125 W
10 Mile Road. ~ mile west of
Novi Road. The Items will be
on display beginning at9 a.m.
The SIIle Is cash only and no
checks wlll be accepted. All
sales are final.

AUCTION
saturday, October 5th at9 a.m.
The Huron Cllnto MetroParks
will selll at public auction
surplus property. The auction
will take place at the
authorities central warehouse
and garage, located on 22.0
West Buno Rd. KENSINGTON
METROPARK, Milford, Mich.
From Milford, on Millord Road.
2'1.1miles south to Huron River
Park. Follow signs to sale.
(.) 1983Grand Fury Plymouth;
1211982 Dodge Aires: (2) 1982
Ford Fairmont: 1981 Plymouth
Reliant: 1211980Dodge Aspen:
1979Ford Van E300: 1978 Ford
Crew Cab, F250: 1977 Chevy
Van: 1977cavy pickup •• by.:
Sterling boat trailer: 16 ft.
rowboat: aluminum ,. ft.
rowboat. Seahawk sailboat:
Jacobson's lawn mowers:
1955Ford tractor. 600: Huslier
mowers: Toro Greens mower:
Moll hammerknlfe; Stihl FSSO'
weed trimmers: Flink sail
spreader: Ford post hole dig.
ger: Cushman truckster; Toro
sandtrap rake; Rogers lilt
trailers: Jacobson utility
trailer; Yamaha golf car:
Rogers sweepers: Homelile
chain saw: Giant vacuum: bus
seat cushions; fire ex·
tlngulshers; portable
dupkcator; Sharpe calculator:
carbine rifle, 30 caliber; mail·
Ing maChines; gas pumps.
ping-pong tables; coin coun·
tlng machine: sound system:
Rauland paging: merryllG-
rounds: glider SWing sets:
slides: formlca conter top;
miscellaneous doors: kitchen
cabinets: outdoor light and
pole; cupboards; stainless
steel kitchen sink; console
stereo: and many more iteljls.
TERMS: complete' payment
day of sale. Cash or
guaranteed funds. Arrow Acu-
lion Services. 13131229-9027.

STONE SCHOOL AUCTION
saturday. Oct.5. l1am
On N. Territorial at Curtis
Road. approx. 7 miles east of
US-23.

1975 sea Ray SRVI90-188hp
with trailer, Starcraft camper.
1977AMC wagon, 10 and·2Ohp
garden tractors wlth.mowers.
Arlens tiller. 2~. 8 and 10hp
snowblowers. 10 ft. 3 point
disc •• Yamaha motorcycles,
J. 0."0 snowmobile. 17 Inch
chalnsaw, heavy duty steam
cleaner, steel work bench. 2
computers, Lionel trains. B&W
photo enlarger. 3 good
western saddles. hand corn
sheller. furniture, tools. toys.
bikes, swing set, nice sewing
machine, barbells. office
desk. and much
miscellaneous. Terms: cash
or check with 10.

WHALEN AUCTION SERVo
(313~59-51"

BRIGHTON Township.
Wednesday through Saturday.
Final moving sale. John Deere
tractor, 12 h.p. with all at·
tachments. $2.500 or best of·
fer. 22 In. cut self-propelled
mower,. h.p. Sl00. 151n. elec·
!lie weed wacker. Portable
k8Jq,sene heater, 30,000 BTUs.
Compressor, 1 h.p. Woman's
bicycle, 3 speed. Metal
storage cablnel. 86 x 361n.
Electric floor scrubber and
polisher, 12 In .• commercial. FARMINGTON. Two 8 ft. fram.
Electric range, 30 In., S25.
Refrlgeralor with top freezer, ed windows, cameras,
S25.And miscellaneous. 12528 household lIems. blcyles. kit·
Will Mill, 'A mile south of Com- chen table. chairs. Friday.
merce Road oil Pleasant saturday. 9to 7. 23100Hagger·
Valley Road. , !y,north of Nine.
BRIGHTON. Thursday only 9 FARMINGTON Hills. Gigantic
a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothes of all garage sale. Merging 2
shapes and sizes. Free stan. families. Must dispose of ex·
ding fireplace. Tupperware. lras. Items too numerous to
silverware and much more. mention. Furniture, apo
5009 CUlver pllances. clothing. stereo.

• linens. 12 Mile and Haggerty,
BRIGHTON. 311 North First Farmington Brook SUb. 388&4
Street. Friday, Saturday. Plumbrook. Thursday and FrI·
9 a.m. to • p.m. Moving sale. day 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satllrday
BRIGHTON. 713 Oak Ridge h.m. to 12p.m. only.
Drive, Fairway Trails SUbdlvl· FOWLERVILLE. October 2, 3,
slon. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. saturday., 5. Starting 9 a.m. Baby and
and Sunday. October 5. 6. Ex- household furniture, dining
erclse ~Ike, weight machine, room set. books. dishes,
snow skiS. Much more! clothes. much more. 1629
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 7.5 South Nicholson.
Adams. Road. Furniture. FOWLERVILLE. Weather per-
clothes. coats and various mlltlng Wednesday thru
ilems. Good prices. (313)227· saturday. 11 to 6. 3028 S.
<1892. One day only. Saturday, Fowlerville Road.
OCtoberS. HAMBURG. Yard sale. Oc·
BRIGHTON. 528 South Hacker. tober 19 20 VFW Hamburg
Thursday. Friday, Saturday. 10 Post 1224. sS91 Spicer Road.
a.m. to 6 p.m. Moving sale. For pickup of contributions
Builder lI~ms. antiques, phone Scotty (313)231-3271or
household Items. 12 horse Claude (313)878-952••
Bolens tractor, HOWELL St J h '15
miscellaneous. • • 0 n

Episcopal Church rummage
BRIGHTON. Yard sale, 3 faml· and yard sale. October ., 5. 9
Iy. Toys. many miscellaneous. a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain or shine.
Clothes. toddler size and up. 504 Prospect Street.
9890 Spencer. Thursday, Fri-
day. saturday. 9:30 a.m. to 5 HOWELL. Acro~s from
Pm lake Chemung at Middletown

• • Market. • Famity. Sofa. chairs.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 5046 knickknacks. fabric. some an'
Walsh, off Locklomond. IIques. Reasonable. Oon't
Ladles cl~thes. ~Ize 7. Boys miss it. Thursday, Friday,
clothes. sIze 6. Lmens, lots <!f saturday. 9 to 5. 1829 Gray
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri' Road
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain "'Hc;A;;:·=:=G---::T:----:,.,.--:B:-:-1
.::d~at:;:;e:::,f7.0::lIo=-:w;-:l""ng~w;:.e::.:e",k",.-,-__ MBUR ownshlP: g" . garage sale. FurRlture,
BRIGHTON. Ml Wmdemere. clothes. motorcycle and many
oil McClements. between miscellaneous items. OCtober
Hacker and Old-23. Saturday, 3 and ., 9 to 5. 72.0 Chilson
Sunday.9 a.m. Road, north of Swarthout
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Anll· south-of Brighton Road.
que car parts. jewelry, fur· HOWELL. First United
nllure. clo~hes. tools. Thurs- Methodist Church. 1230Bower
day and Fnday. 10 to •. 11889 Street. Thursday. October 3, 6
Creekside Lane near Pleasant p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday. October
Valley and Jacoby. ..9:30 a.m to 2 p.m.

DEXTER. Friday. Satlndayand HOWELL. 246 lakeside Drive
Sunday, October 4. 5. and 6. loll 1.4-59take Crest Rd. to
Mlscsellaneous. 3020 In- Lakeside). Stlllel lamps,
verness. clothes. miscellaneous

househo)d. Wednesday,
Thursday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 family, Saturday.
October 5th. 9 to 4. 3319
Brewer. Infants and children
clothing, baby furniture. toys.
miscellaneous.

FARM
AUCTION

TIM NARHI,
AUCTIONEER

313·266·6474
AUCTION

11237 Tlpslco Lake R08d
Having decided to quit
farming the following will
be sold at the above
location. Take U5-23 to
exit 78 (Owen Road), east
1'h miles to Leroy Street,
south 'h mile to Jayne
Street, east 'h mile to

· Tlpsico Lake Road. then
south 1 mile to auction
site; OR M-59 10 Hickory

• Ridge Road, nonh 11
miles to Baker Road,

, west 2 miles to Tlpslco
Lake Road, north 1 mile
to auction site.

MARY JO TARRIEN,
PROPRIETOR
SATURDAY.
OCTOBER 5,

9:30A.M.
TRUCKS.

1913 Inlernallonal C04010 290
Cummins 13-speed Fuller, hve

• landems 1910 Ford 151.) LPG
24.000 GVW.cyl head removed
1915 Ford stake Iruck 9000 GVW

.. 1929 FOld Model A piCk-UP WIth
: ne'N eanvas top

8R1GHTON. On Grand River,
~ mile east of State police
station. Friday. saturday, 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. FOWLERVILLE. Clothes, baby

Items. miscellaneous. 5699
Lowe Road (oil Mason Road).
OCtober 3. •• 5. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 8852 Meyer.
Thursday, Friday. Saturday,
October 3•• , 5. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Moving sale. Motorcycle.
clothes and miscellaneous
household goods.
BRIGHTON. Brighton Area
Historical Society. saturday.
October 12. 9 a.m to 2 p.m.
Garage sale at Lyon~ School
lU55 Buno Road. Proceeds to
the restoration fUnd.

BRIGHTON. Some oldies but
goodies. 5239 leland.
september 26. 27 and October
1,2.3.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate,

Household, Antique,
Miscellaneous.

437·9175 or 437·9104

BRIGHTON. October 3, •• 9
a.m. to. p.m. ~15 Buno Road.
Snow tires. swing set, riding
lawn mower. power mower
and miscellaneous household
Items.
BRIGHTON. MOVing in sale. 2
families. Lots of clothing and
toys. 5198 Forest View Court
oil of Brighton Road and Old
Hickory. Oclober 3. •• 5. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 5130 leland.
behind Stale PQllce Post. Oc-
tober 3rd. .th, 9 to 5.
Snowmobile. motorcycle. bed
frames. much more.

PueUCAUCTION NOTICE

saturday, October 5 • 10:00
a.m. County of Oakland PUblic
Auction. sale site: Oakland
County Service Center, 1200
N. Telegraph. Pontiac.· 51
CARS/TRUCKS: 1977thru 1~
models. Impalas, Lemans.
Bonneville. Culiass. GMC
trucks. vans. pickups. 1975 11
yard dump' trUCk. GROUNDS
EQUIPMENT: 1. h.p. Toro
Greens Master mower, Bolens
HIS tractor. 1979Truckster. 24
In. snow blowers, com·
pressors, etc ... SPECIAUlED:
lale model food service eqUIp-
ment. Medical equipment. OF-
FICE: IBM Selectric I. II, cor.
rectlng. typewriters,
calculators, ' mlcrollche,
desks, flies. SHERIFF'S
recovered slolen property as
audio/video. tools. jewelry,
etc". For list call Oakland
<:Ounty (313)858.()511 or John
Bell Auctioneers 13131238-2625.

HOWELL. 3885 North Lat';;n.
OCtober 3, •• Clothing, girls.
Infants to size 5, some boys
and women's. Bedding and
quill tops. Ice fishing Items
and shelter. Playpen, gas
space heater and
miscellaneous.

BRIGHTON... 55 Van Amberg
Road. OCtober 3. •• Dishes,
tools and furnilure.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. car parts. men
aod women's clothing, lots of
goodies. 5837 Felske Dr.,
Saturday, Sunday. 9to 5.

BRIGHTON. 10880 Spencer
Road. Appilances, some fur·
niture. dishes, clothes and
miscellaneous. TueSday and
Wednesday. OCtober 1 and 2.
Starting at 9:30 until.:3O p.m.

BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
Everything musl go. Priced to
sell. Remodeling stuff:
clothes, elc ... 11 Andersen.
October 3rd •• th from 9to 5.

HARTLAND. Moving. yard and
basement sale. Furniture
firewood, yard tools, ladde;s:
wheelbarrow, household ••
clothes and miscellaneous.
Thursday through Saturday. 9
a.m. through ? 11621 Broad.
view.

TRACTORS& EQUIPMENT:
Ohllcr 1800gas WIth cab. Ollvel88
diesel 4 wheel~u ...e one·arm
loader, FOldson Major w/o
engine Hesston 500 self·

• propelled hayblne With 12' head
JD 24T baler ....Ith thrower 2 side
unloading thrower wagons on JD
funning gear. JD hay rake. 40' JD
hay conveyor With eleetnc motor
Oliver 5-14" semi mounted plOW.

• 2 bOllom plow on steel. JD 14
BW diSk. 10 culllpaCker. JO Van
Brunt 17·hoh~ gram dull Massey

., Hams 80 ; p combine. JD
Chuckwagon JO 60 blower With
30 01 Pipe. ground dllven manure

• spreader. NI spreader lor parts.
: held sprayer

MISCEllANEOUS:
· ApprOXImately6 'ace cord mIxed

firewood come along. two
8 'x8 .24 beams. 'Ive 8 'x8")(19

• . beams hve 8"x8">1 beams 2
• tables With racks. two 10.10 com·

, mercla1 garage doors With hard· ..
ware heatalalor With blower. two
color TVs canning lars 2'hx8
folding table. 2'hx6 alum folding
la~le three space heaters. Sears
water softener. salamander
healer 160 000 81U. quantity us·
ed lumber. wOOd chins. Aflens
RT014 rotohner. double dnvmg
harness complete smgle pony

, harneSS.SIngle buggy harness.
1'1zton Gardner Denver overhead

, all hOist With hllers. 'Itz ton ARO
a" hOist With hlters. lawn chairs.
Craftsman table saw. needs
mol0r. two 55-11al feed drums. _
approx 10 bundles lloo"ng. oak.
leed scale~quanllty garden tools.
three 25' falls garden fence.
wood cabinet. wllh doors and
locks. patiO furniture. Sllhl chain
saw. 18" bar. HWI8 HPtawn trac·
tor. needs motor. oxygen
acetylene torch With tanks. Miller
225 AC welder. HD a" com·

:pfessor. needS motor.
_ Milwaukee wetldry shop vae.
, wood burner lor garage. 350 Hon·

da lor parts. 30 reel eXlenSlon
cord. 12000 BTU Emerson :1Ir

I condlhoner. hammer mill. .cOx60
poollarp ManyIlems not hsted
Lunch aval~e on grounclo. Nol
responsible lor aceklenla or or-
Il<:leoaile, sold. TERMS.Ceah or
cash equlvalenl.

TIMNARHI.
AUCTIONEER
3l~~4

FURNITURE
~~~:M(I HOWELL. 3-460 Mason. Satur.

day, 9106. Queen head board.
twin beds, chest, casual fur ••
nlture, kneehole desk. anti.
que trunk, chairs, rocker,
dishes. bedspreads. drapes,
Whirlpool Pollenex. ClothiQg,
mens. womens, boys, slze.16
to18.

AUCTION TO BE HELD INSIDE OF A LARGE TENT
$40.000 REPLACEMENT VALUE

SUNDAY. OCT08ER 6th,
STARTING AT 11:00 A.M. - RAIN OR SHINE

Located East of Howell at 3500 E. Grand River Ave ••
comer of Grand Oaks. About 3 miles East of the four
main corners In Howell. or 1Y.r miles West of the 1·96
exit '0 Howell-at TRf STATE FURNITURE.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE (517) 546-3145

NOTE: TRI STATE FURNITURE js still very much In
business. We are selling new. discontinued & damag-
ed furniture, Irom several stores. ,

HIGH BOY CHESTS OF DRAWERS. Bookcases. Bunk
beds. Recliners; DiRlng room Tables & Chairs: Table Tops;
Drop leat Tables: Lots 01 Chairs: Side. Chrome. Caned &
Bucket: Reproduction Wall Clocks. Oak. Walnut. etc: Lamps
-Table Top & Standing: OInelle ChairS & Tables: Loaded with
BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESS Single. Doubke. Queen & King;
Odds & Ends: Headboards: MIrrors: NIght Stands: Complete
Bedroom SUItes ·Pecan. Oak & Maple: PIctures: Glass Top-
ped Tables; Sofas & Loveseats. plus lots of same In the
RUSTIC STYLE & MORE'li
This ad does not do justice to the Auction. as there are
generally good quantllt/Js 01 all Items. The above represents
a lour store contribution.

TERMS: Come early & browse thru Auction Items & the
store. Cash & carry. Selllng by NUMBER with proper IDEN.
TIFICATION. Auctioneer & Sales Pnnclpals are not responsI-
ble lor aCCidents 01goods alter being sold.

Excess accumulation:

HOWELL. Friday only! 9 to 5
p.m. Typewrller, turnlture,.
and miscellaneous. 1800
Byron Road.See Mel for your MoYlnoor Estate Auction

"We Control the Weather"
2875 Old us-n, Hartland
(e.,161011231313-632-6591

Sat. Milas· 7 p,m •• Maw & UMd Itants
•. "F1lEELottery Tkk.ts"

Thurs. Oct. 10·6 p.m. Amc:on Food Auction
Canned& Dry GOOds.Meat. FIsh.Poultry Bnng coolers ror rroum

Sat. Oct. 12 ·10 a.m. Mov/n. Sale
Me!LeMar. Owner Ray Eenalh. Auctioneer

"We buy Households" "Consignments Welcome"

HOWELL, Dick Emerson an-
nual Fall toy sale. Salesman
samples. Dolls, stuffed
animals. school supplies.
baby strollers, and much
more. Also some used items.
SO.OOO btu propane heater.
electric heaters. non·vented
gas space heater. Friday. 9 to
5, Saturday 910 noon. 1076Fox
HIII{)rive.

. HOWELL. Hand and power.
too,s, riding mower,
Christmas decorations, etc.
Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 50 Meadowview Drive.
HARTLAND. Mower, weight
bench, sofa bed. ping pong
tables, air conditioners, table
saw. Lots of quality clothing
and household Items. 11520
Norway: 1 mile east 01 US-23.
oil of M-59, right on Birch and
left on Norway. Saturday and
Sunday. October 5, and 6th. 9
to • p.m. No early sales
please! (313)632·7561. •
HOWELL. same place, but a
whole lot of different things.
Eagles last sale this year. OC-
tober 5th, 9 to •• 733 South
Walnut St.

FARM AUCTION
LESJOHNSON.AUCTIONEER

• PHONE (517) 678-23Q.C
MASON, MlCfllGAN

Located 1.'1.1 miles east of Howell on M-59 to Hickory
Ridge Rd. or .Y.r miles east 01 U.S. 23 and M-59 on M-69 to
Hickory Ridge R~. then north 7 miles at the comer of
Rose center Rd.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1985. 11:00 A.M.

. MACHINERY
1976 Massey Ferguson 265 DIesel Tractor: 1983 Massey
Ferguson Manure Loader With 6 Foot Bucket: Oliver 4-16"
Mounted Plow: Ford 4 Row Rear Mounted Culltvalor:
Kewanee 12 Foot Wheel DISC: 12 Foot Midwest Harrow:
New Balltmore 1000 LB Fertilizer Spreader. AllIS
Chalmers 4 Row Corn Planter Wllh Momtor: John Deere
15 Hoe Grain Dnll: John Deere 15A Flail Chopper. 3 Pt.
Hitch 120 Gallon FIeld Sprayer: New Holland 479 Haybme:
New Holland 271 Baler, New Idea Parallel Rake. 4 Flat
Rack Wagons: 125 BUShel GravIty Box. Mayrath 30 Foot
Elevator. 30 Foot Bale Elevator. Tandem Axle Bulldozer
Trailer: Case Portable Hammermill. New Idea Tandem
Manure Spreader No. 218: 300 Gallon Gas Tank: New Cat·
tie Oller. 2 Salt Feeders. 2 Water Tanks. Round Bale
Feeder.

CAmE
11 Mame AnjOu Feeder Helfer Calvl' 14 Mame AnJOu
Feeder Bulls: WeIghing From 175 Lbs • 375 Lbs • Some
4-H Prospects. •

HAY
750 Square Bale 1st Cutting Alfalfa. 1000 Sq 're Bale 2nd
Cutting Alfalfa: 125 Large Round Bales of 1st ..nd 2nd CUl-
ling Alfalfa: Quantity of Thud Cutting.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE
Not Many Small Items. Please Be On TIme

Lunch stand on grounds. Not responsIble for accidents
or articles after sold. All goods to be seltled for day of
sale before removal. Terms; Cash. '

ADDIE HATLEY EDDINGTON AND
W. J. SCHATZ, PROPRIETOR

Phone: (313) 629-8095
Bruce Stephens. Clerk

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)· ,'" - -' ',.

HOWELL. Garage sale. a.9
Henderson. Bal.y and boy'S
clothing. October 3.4.5.9 a.m.
t05p.m.

< HIGHLAND. October 4. 5. 9
.. a.m., to 5 p.m. Trunks. collec·
- IIbles. miscellaneous fur·
"nlture. toys. jewelry, riding

mower, showcase, linens and
much more. 415 Tlpslco Lake
Road. 1 block south of M-59.
HARTLAND. saturday only. 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. 11~ Dunham,.
corner of Bullard. Bike.
refrigerator. chairs, lols of

, miscellaneous.

HOWELL. Thursday. Friday
and Saturday, 9 to 6 p.m. 142

'R8v1ne Place. Turn'down En-
dicott. off Golf Club Road.
Ski's. golf clubs, household
fumiture. Lots of bargains!!
HOWELl. Moving sale. Satur·
day. Sunday. Noon to 6 p.m.
1019 North M~chlgan.
Refrigerator. stove, table.
couch. humidifier, rollaway,
stroller. dresser, braided oval
rug, crib. MUl:h more. Early
sales. cait (517)548-1485even-
Ing.s.

CATILE DISPERSAL &
MACHINERVAUCTIO'N --.

.-"". , _ ..
FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
saturday and Sunday, October
5. and 6. Rain or shine. 10060
Van Buren Road. 500 yards,
West of Nicholson Road. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY,OCTOBER5,1985-11 A.M.

Having decided to completely dlaperse the cattle opera lion, I will sell the
followIng by Auction at the Rothney Farm located 1 mile weat of Morrice on
Britton Road to the place; 1551 Weat Brltton Road. MorrIce, Michigan or 2 miles
east 01 M-52 at Perry City Limits on Brltton Road to 1551 West Britton Road,.
Morrice, Michigan (Shlawassee County).

CATTLE
"Seiling Approximately 35 Exotic Crossbred Brood Cows
"SeIling 30 Flashy Slmmental & Chianina Crossbred Steer & Heller Calves
(Many Eligible for Club Calf Projects)
·Seillng ApprOXimately 30 HD Yearling & 2 Year Old Crossbred Heifers
'Selling 2 High Quality Simmental Bulls ISone of Big N Tall and a Son of Mr.
Clean)

MACHINERY .
1980 J.D. 4040 wiNo. 58 Front End Loader & DIrect Axle Duals (2200 Hrs.l; 1978
J.D. 4440 w/Power Shift Trans.; 20.8x38" Duals (2800 Hrs.l: J.D. No. 900 7 Shank
V Ripper; 1981 International Model No. 10 Flail Chopper: 19731CI 24 ft. 5th Wheel
Flatbed Trailer w/Tandem Axle; Feeder Wagon on 8 Ion J.O. Runnrng Gear;
1980 J.D. No. 230 20 ft. Wmg Side Wheel DISC: WhIte No. 5986 Bollom 18" Plow
(variable width): 1973 Ford F-350 1 ton Pickup w/Steel Flatbed Box.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Charley Rothney has been a Progressive Catlle
Breeder for years. makmg thiS a real opportunrty to buy HIgh Quality Growthy
Cattle. The Rothney Herd has been performance tested for 17 years. Per-
formance Records available day of sale.
MACHINERY WILL BE SOLO AT 11:00 A.M .. CATTLE WILL BE SOLO AFTER
MACHINERY!

FOWLERVILLE. Friday, Satur·
day. 10363 Fowlerville Rd., 6
miles north of Grand ·Rlver.
Boy's clothes. other clothing,
miscellaneous.

HOWELL. 2971 Musson Road.
October 5th and 6th. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE........

Au~t1onis our Full Time Business
HOl:seholds· Farm Estates· ,

BUSiness - liqUIdatIons

Roger Andersen
(313)229·9027

HOWELL. Couch, 3 chairs.
miscellaneous. Household
Itmes. Thurtday only II OC·
tober 3. 9 10 6 p.m. Coon lake
Road, Westhlll to .161
Southwoods.

Northville:
GARAGE SALE

HARTLAND. Thursday. Fri·
day, salurday. 9 a.m. 106 p.m.
1287. Twyla Lane. apprplC'
Imately 1'1.1miles north of M·
59, off Fenton Road. Baby
Itllms. bikes, quart canning
jars.

ANTIQUES FURNITURE JUNCOUE

Oak Dresser with mirror; Commode; Tool Chest;
Child's High Chair, circa 1900: Eldridge Sewing
Machine; circa 1900; 2 Antique Beds: 4 Twm size
beds; all with springs; Tied Comlorters - Ihat
Grandma made, need some repair:
Miscellaneous.

522 DUNLAP, Comer Rogers
FRIDAY, SATURDAY. OCT. 4&5

9 a.m.-5 p.m.

MILFORD Everything Irom A to
Z. Two recliners. sinks, nlce
early teen clothing. Thursday,
Friday, 9 to 5. <l5OO Duck Lake
Rd. between Commerce and
WlxomRd.

OWNERS
CHARLES & GEORGE ROTHNEY

·TERMS: Cash or~ Q' negotiable check.
" -:. ~ , \ . "~ot responsiDle for ac-.....s cldents or Items after

•• ~~ HERIDAN AljCCfION SOld •.
..... ~_. J.~ ·No Items removed unlllI•. ~ ERVICE8'setlledlor.

_LL _All AmuuD "Lunch available day of,
sale ••

OFACE: (517)50C8-3300 BIll: (517)87S-2S03 LARRY: (517)521"2048

MINIMUM BID
F.ACH CC?TTAGE IS $11)().OO

125 COTTAGES PLUS CONTENTS AT BUR-
ROUGHS FARMS, BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN,
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19th, STARTINGAT11:00
A M SHARP - RAtN OR SHINE
Located at 5341 BRIGHTON ROAD. BRIGHTON.
From Main St. & Grand River In Brlghton, take
Main Sl. West 3Y.t miles 10 MaIn Gate, & bear left
through the Gate & follow signs. Main St.
becomes Brighton Road outside of Brighton.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
HOWELL - PHONE: (517) ~145

125 COllages. all wood. 28 rooms each Most 01
them are 2-5 rooms. BUill from 1930·1948 Most
cOllages are on cement blocks - a few of them
are on slabs. Most COllages are m gOOd repilll
Contenls of collages - only 70 of them are fur-
nished There Will be 70 refrigerators & eleclrlc
stoves - all workmg. by various manufacturers
500 Beds wood & steel - moslly steel. Most
Single Wlih double & triple 'bunk beds thai col·
lapse 70 Wooden & metal kitchen tables &
chaars. 140 Dressers. 4 & 5 drawer. Fold·down
couches. 70 Plus Standmg & Table Top Lamps
140 PIus various types chaIrs. modern & ratan,
etc 70 Step tables. Several Myers aluminum
rowboats. PICRIC tables Paddle boats.
playground equIpment. such as sWIngs & Slides
All kinds of Iron plumbmg supplies (tons of IIII &
scrap Iron. Used foods servIce equipment. 2
deep fryers. 4 coolers. 1 oven & 2 ranges Pamt
color mixer & 50 quarts base color 7 Working
BurroughS adding machines. 3 Wooden desks. 3
011 • space heaters Smgle bollom plow 2
Wheelbarrows. HIgh chairS & Cribs. Restaurant
Video games (101. such as. Pack·Man.
Defenders. Gorf & others.
NOTES: There Will probably be other lIems sold
that are not listed above There WIll be food.
oeverages & rest rooms In the Auc.\lon Area All
Items must be paId for AuCllon Day. or we
reserve the rlghlto sell the Item again. There Will
be contractors. or mformallon on moving the
COllages. Auction Day. All COllages must be
removed from the premises 30 days or less after
Aucllon. All water & electricity WIll be turned oil
from the COllages.
TERMS; Cash day of Auction - we Will accept

rsonal checkS. ALL BUYERS MUST
~EGlSTER FOR BUYER'S NUMBER WITH PRO·
PER IDENTIFICATION. Sales Prmclpals & Auc-
\loneer are not responsible for aCCidents or
gOOdS after being sold. A very unusual Auctlonl!'

Excess Accumulation - Making
Way for CONDOMINIUMSIII

BURROUGHS FARMS, QWNERS

ABSOlUTENURSERYSTOCK LIQUIDATION HURONSOD FARMS. FOWLERVILLEFARMS

..... SATU;;;;:~~~;~RA;;;:1985 ,
~ 10.30 A.M. .,

Take 1·96 to FOW1et\'llIeExit 00 SOU1h3 miles to end ot fOWlervIlle Roao left on
Mason fb>cll.m'e 10KernRoad. rlghlal Kern 2 m'lesto tang Ro.Id Iellla sale

SHADES
165' MAPLES· CRIMSON KING SUGAR NorNvAY COMMOl'< NOff','VAY
~~~~_ ~,~?~MON R~O OCTOBERGLORY flOYAL'REO AND

856L0CU5T• COMMON SKYLINE.MOI\AINE MAJASTIC.' 'I> • 4
426 ASH· MARSMAlL.SUMMIT.GREFN. , '" . 3
59 OAK· PINAND RED" ''/0''.4'

1......".""~,...' ....~'"1l"'(''' "''''''1'''''' ~'
EVERGREENS -tel '40\ \t m flU I""' WRI'1o I.....

1698AUSTRIANPINE· 3 "2 ~ 188WHITE PINE. 4.1
140 SCOTCHPINE· 3'-6' _ _' 45 DOUGlASFIR. 4'-6'

(11'111'''' 11..(llll ... \\"11 "nl .... • ~ •

400 ACRES Plus of good Deep Mucic and MinertJ Sos
USEDFORSOO AND NURSERYSTOCK.

TERMS. Cash. New Mortgage or POOS<ble
~ron 01exlsllng mor'Igage 10'4 ClelXxIII
<lay 01 sale.bOIanooa' (Ioalng. on or WlI"'n eo
<lays subtCCl to nu~ SlOCk removal ancl
0Whel1 lXlll,,,matoon ,mmodoalely <lay of sale

REALESTATETO BEAUCTIONED
AT 12 00NOON

...
li-
S

MOVING
FARM & HOUSEHOLD

~~'·';J.{I
. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5th

STARTING AT 11:00 A.M ••• RAIN OR.SHINE
Located Northeast of Howell at 945 N. LATSON ROAD. From the four
Main corners In Howell take Grand River East to GOLF CLUB ROAD,
turn left for 2 Miles to Latson, turn left 1114mile to address: 945 N.
LATSON ROAD.

ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
HOWELL, PHONE (517) 546-3145

1973FORD 3000FARM TRACTOR with FREE POWER TAKE OFF. BLADE & 14" Two ~t-
tom Plow: IThis Tractor is MINT, MINT - all of the Way): J.D. 2 Section Spring Tooth Drag;
10 Ft. Dou. Dist; 3 Pie. PLATFORM for Tractor; 10.12 FR. Cultlpacker; JD 2 Row Corn
Planter (parts); Bush Hog; log Chain; Jacks; PIcks; Target Throw; Shot G~n Traps; Hay.
Mow Fork; Wire Stretchers; Gutter Cleaner; Creeper; Fencing: Car Stands, Rope Pulley,
Platform scales' P Hole Digger' Garden Planter; Ladder; Long handled & short handled
Tools; 8" Table Saw; Workmale. Workbench: old doors; 14" Slihl & 20" Poulan Chain
Saws' Nuts & Bolts' Belt Sander' Bench Grinder; End & Box Wrenches; motors: planes;
saws' metal cablnei· cement toois' chisels; squares; hammers; 5" Jaw Vice; Steel Fence
Posts; Misc. lumber; glrl's Bike; Sprayer; Melal Toys; Ping Pong Table.

GUNS: RUGER PISTOL 22 Caliber, 7 shot, semi-auto; MOSSBERG 3 Shot. 20 Guage bolt
acllon Shotgun; REMINGTON 12 Ga. 5 shot Auto. Shot Gun; U.S. ~MITH-eoRONA IArmy
30.(6) 1903(03-A31.bolt action rifle; Remington 22 Ga. Seml-auto. Rille; J.C. Higgins 22 Ga.
single shot rifle.

ANTIQUES: Wooden "MODEL T TRUCK JACK"; Large OVAL WALL MIRROR: Walking
Cultivator' 6 Dr. Chest wi Brass Pulis' Long Tongs; Log Meisurer; Ice Tongs: Soli Augers;
W. Block & Molding Planes; 1S,20Pulieys; corn cutter; W. Vice: Yokes & G~mbeIS; S~thes;
POlalo & Corn Planters; Log Roller: Wood I ~;,mmers; Pitch Fork; W. Rake. Hay .MO~I Cut·
ler; 3 Draw Adzes; Brass Tooling Horn; Horse Bits & Harness; Kraut Masher, Wooden
Wagon Jack; license Plales: BROAD AX~. .

HOUSEHOLD: 9 PC. WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE, CONSISTING OF: Expandable
Table w/6 Chairs Bullet & Glassed China cabinet. excellent condlllon: 2 OVAL Braided
Rugs; Rotary Mo~er; Pole Lamps; Shadow Box; Vanity w/R,)und Mirror; Paperback &
Hardback Books: Chest & tables; Motorola B&W TV; Kids Desk; Baby crib; S~t Bunk Beds:
Fan; Pine Gun cabinet: Hurricane Lamp; Kenmore 700 Washer; Alum. Chairs & Lounge;
Mason Jars; Pots & Pans; Everyday DisheS; 50" Round Formica Table w/4 captains
Chairs; 17cu. ft. Upright Freezer· Sears.

Sold Home & Moving:

VI & HERB SMITH, OWNERS

Parcel2 1---.------.
'02 acres

\
..~\'-. 1

~,

Par~3
eo AcrRS

e '''r>'.'h '''.Il11''flln.lk.Ill'l''
l----!.'- •••• -t-----...:...I ''0 rc'h,"" Il.",'t .. lc,.. IJ"-""'",,,,,,,,,,,,,

, PARCEl.1\ • 134 AcrlJ!S w/Hun""g Club DNRapjl(OYtldlICenSe to be SOld .... Ih
I lICenSe. buildings. lence Rod Ql<lar AI.... runs lhru properly Fronls on Munsell

ParecI I : 134 Acres fb>cl. pan III See 13 & 14 Muc:I< ground
I PARCEL12-102 Acres w/hcuse. Ironts enLange Rood Sect II ..... Ih Rod Cfdar
I Rrver """"ng thru proporIy Vacanl

PARCEL,3·eoAcres. wlpr teroad. rrontson"- Rood ~eslan""'l
Sec1 12 "" VICInI -.... . ~. -, .
~ARCEL 14 • 109 Nxes. Ironts CI1Lange Rood. 90 Acres vacant. "" hlQhlancl

ARCEt.1S• Combone<l saleor all or abOve. wIIoCh everbrings II>ehlgnestpr~
prOllOnymaysetilly par~ or II group

•

TUMS. C.", 0" ,t 'If' ..."' ....,"tel .1....,.' ... 0 All.,,,.,,,.,,,, um •• ftf""'" .. ,., .'lr"~'I"'''''Ka""AI(""'"'''II''''I1''' I
Ct- .. ',n. S.at ... " .... nl, •• , '111.,rtt".IC' I'" "1111'-an". It I'"'''''' If

HURONSOD FARMSINC.
30171 PENNSYLVANIARD

ROMULUS.MICHIGAN0\8174
3t~e4l·2730

CALLFORINFORMATION

·IRogIllrotlon 1\ pol. barn '*' pond)

ROllo" Ju(ktllt
CLERK
AI,,. R.IU,
'S4 '411

"UC'/OII'" p...

ou"oll.....m := ;:::

\



•
103 Garagel

Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 2535 Bowen Road'
North 01 M-58, east 01Airport:

" ·Tools, bUilding material. toys.
: jewelry and miscellaneous

Items. 14x56 mobile home.
• Must be moved. Signs at
Tooley Road. Saturday and

•
Sunday. from to until 6 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 lamlly sale. Elec-
tric range. gas range. 2 china
cabinets, tables, chairs. sofa,
lamps. oepresslon glass: 'It

· price! Lots 01 miscellaneous.
October 3 through 5. 10a.m. to
5 p.m. 5255east Grand River.
Howell.
MILFORD. Friday. Sall.lrday.
OCtober 4th. 5th. Antiques,
collectibles, dishes. old
books. lurnlture and clothes.

,105 George St. (corner 01 N.
• 0 Main Street).

•
.• MILFORD. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ()c.

·fober 4. 5. 11 and 12. Baby
. grand plano. Ireezer. clothes

and miscellaneous. Oil
,Sleeth. east 01 Duck lake

Road. •
NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Queen Anne couch. new 161n.
chain saw, picnic table. much
more. 45294 Byrne Drive. oil

· Talt between 6 and 9 Mile.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• Sunday 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture.

•
• miscellaneous. Wednesday •

Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
22010Cumberland.

• NOVI. Butcher block table with
4 chairs. baby crib and chest.

: buggy, toys, chlldrens
clothes. Thursday. Friday.

• Saturday, 9 a.'Il. to 5 p.m.
• 43565 Cottlslord (north 01 9

mile, west 01 Novi Road).
• (313)3.48-8825.
• NOVI Mull\·lamily. Octooor

3rd. 4th, and 5th. 22601
. Shadow Pine. Kids stull.

household.
• NORTHVILLE. Living room

•suite. stove. household items.
miscellaneous. 16758

• Dunswood Drive. Colony III. 1
mile west 01Haggeny south 01
6. October 4 and 5. 9to 5.
NORTHVILLE/Novi. Multi

• lamlly. 21921Connemara Nine
Mile and Talt Road. CLOTHES,
tools. miscellaneous items

: h~usehold goods. Thursday:
Fnday, Saturday. 9:30 a.m. to
3:30p.m.
NOVI. 44100 Stassen. Novi

• Heights Sub-dlvislon. (West 01
Novi Rd.. south oil Grand
River). Household Items.
dishes. clothell, bike. Camaro
car parts. October 3rd. 4th.
5th. 9:30to 5.
NORTHVILLE. October 3rd

• and 4th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Bet·
ween Novi Road and Talt
Road. Pool table. needs slate.
Kids toys. doll clothes. books.
record players. old radios.
Swlmmlng.poolvacumn. hose
chemicals and much. much
more.

'. -NOVI. 22611Ennlshore (9 Mile
•and Meadowbrook). Saturday,
Sunday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fur-
niture, washerldryer. ping
pong table. bikes.
NORTHVILLE. Garage and

, •moving sale. October 3.4.5.9
:a.m. to 5 p.m! Furniture
• galore. InclUding anti9ues.

Maple kitchen table' 'and
"chairs. end tables. collee
tables. etc. Glassware. pony
saddle, goll clubs. logging

•
machine, 5 and 10 speed
bikes. and much more. 46943
Greeenndge. North Beacon
Woods. 1 block south of 8
mile. 1 block east 01Beck.
NOVI. 23872 West LeBost, 10

, Mile and Meadowbrook.
Household goods. clothing,
toyS, miscellaneous. Saturday
only.9t03.
NORTHVILLE. 778 Springlleld
north of 8 Mile and west of
Talt. Friday and Saturday. 10
unlll 6. Rummage and moving
sale.

•
·NOVI. Relocating sale. Anti-
'que washstand. bullet, chest.

• 2.nlghtstands. 1I00r
• humldiller, indoorloutdoor

sweeper, pallo lurnlture, bug
zapper, tools and bench.

· Block and Mojaria china,
Rosenthal crystal. old toys.
games. dolls. Including Barbie
,and accessories, jewelry,

.·clothes. lots 01
miscellaneous. Monday and
Tuesday, October 7th and 8th.
'229D9 Talford, Lakewood Park

•
Homes. IIMile and Haggerty.
NORTHVILLE. Moving house
sale. Thursday. Friday, Satur-
day. Sunday. 9-6. 5OO5D West
Seven Mile Road, near
Foremans Orchards. 3 miles
west 01 Northville. Antiques
IBlrdseye maple dresser,
cedar chest). bariton instru-
ment. electric stove, dresser
with mirror, end tables. invalid
equipment, doll house.
clothes (kids and adults).
coats too. Big Wheel bike.
toys. Hollie Hobble pictures,
Odds' and ends and much

• more.
NOVI. 23714Forest Park. Multi-
family. toys. clothes. tools,
furniture. Friday and Saturday,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 3 lamlly garage
sale. Weight benches, toys.
furniture. clothes.
miscellaneous. ThurSday, Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 601 Reed
Court. 8 Mile and Novl Road.
NORTHVILLE. MUltl-lamlly. 10
speed bikes, antiques.

•
household. lurnlture, toys.
wet suit. miscellaneous. Fri·
day October 4. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday October 5. 9 a.m. to
noon. 404 Eaton Drive. 1 block
west 01Rogers. oil 7 Mlle.
NORTHVILLE. Moving and
yard sale. Furniture.
household Items. small ap-
pliances. miscellaneous. 8779
Napier Road. between 6 and 7
Mile. Friday and Saturday. 10
a.m.t05p.m.
NORTHVILLE Moving sale.
Lexington Common condos. 8

•
Mile and Tall Road.
Thursday/Saturday.
NORTHVILLE. LakflS 01 Nor·
thvlile aub BLOCK SALEI
North of 6 mile. west of Hag·
gerty. 011 Wlncheater on
Waterfall, October 3. 4. and
5th. 9to 4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture.
clothes and miscellaneous,
Coleman pop up camper. 9
a.m. t5 p.m. October 5. 44417
Cottlslord.
PINCKNEY. Movtng sale. LoIs

• of goodies. Thursday and FrI-
day. October 3rd and 4th. 9
a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 10432Moon
Lake Court.

I

~I
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Rummage Sales

PINCKNEY. Huge nl",.
Glasswsre. all sizes clothes. 2
chairs and matching couch
1978Michigan van. sheets oi
aluminum. steel beams. Ice
maker. paint. lots 01
miscellaneous. 321 South Mill
Street. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
day, October 5. Rain date,
Saturday, October 12.
PINCKNEY. Garage sale. 29D9
W. M-36.3 families. October 3
4.5.6. 9to 5. •
PINCKNEY. LIllie Dude's
Ranch Rummage Sale. 4144E.
M-36. InSide rain or shine.
Clothing. lurnlture
mlscellane'lus. 9 to 5 Satur:
day.

SOUTH LYON. Miscellaneous
Items. ofd chairs. school
seats. lonely plants. 9 to 5,
Thursday & Friday. 7920Tower
Rd.. south of Six Mlle.
SALEM. Moving. Dining room
set. 6 chairs. 30 years old. 2
Host chairs. Twin beds. 2
fireplace screens. Rotisserie.
Many smaller things. Thurs.
day and Friday. 9 to 5. 75n
Salem Road. between 5 and 6
Mlle.
SOUTH LYON. 310 Scoll
Street. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday. October 5. 6.
Household. clothes. and
miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. 8315 Dlxsboro
(between 6 and 7 Mile). OC-
tober 5. 6. 9 to 5. lapidary
wheel and accessories. cop-
per jewelry and enamehng, 3D
years 01costume jewelry. milk
cans. lots of miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. Lots 01
miscellaneous. Exercise
bench with weights, like new.
Lots 01 labric. house plants.
No. 1 Red Delicious apples.
bushels or pecks. $6.50
bushel. Thursday. Friday. 9 till
? 12475 Nine Mile (corner
Rushton and Nine). Free cof-
fee.
SOUTH LYON. Huge garage
sale. Tons 01 childrens
clothes. 11853 Rushton (bet·
ween 8 and 9 Mile Roads). Oc·
tober5.6.8tlll ?
SOUTH Lyon. Giant barnlyard
sale. 1200 sq. It. open barn.
West 10Mile and Dixboro. Oc-
tober5and 6, 10a.m.t05p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Couch and
loveseat. $50. Gas dryer. $75.
Swing set. lawn lurnlture. crib,
glass shower door. desk.
drapes. 6 It. glass door wall.
boys size 4. Many
miscellaneous Items. Friday
only1l10070Pheasant Lake. oil
0110 mile. 1 mile west of Pon-
lIacTraii.
WALLED LAKE. 2 family
garage sale. October 3 and 4. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. 315 Duana. (13
Mile and Novl Road.) Walied
Lake. Appliances. lurniture.
miscellaneous and
household. ,
WHITMORE LAKE. Thursday

• only. 41amlly yard sale. Tires,
furniture, antique bullet.
dishes. clothes.
miscellaneous. Oil Main
Street nonh 01Six Mlle.
WHITMORE LAKE. Saturday.
137 Front. Yalrl Alvarez guitar
with hard shell case. Iramed
antique art prints (Maxfield
Parrish and others). 10 aauge
/never fired). miscellaneous.
(3131449-2384.

104 Household Goods

A-1 rebuilt relrlgerators.
washers and dryers. All with
90 day warranty. Appliance
Place II,2715East Grand River.
Howell. MI(51n548-1300.
BABY equipment. Crib. $35.
Stroller. $15. Car seat. $15.
Other assorted toys and
clothes. /313134&-7839.
3 BURNER and oven. LP gas
stove for pick up. camper or
travel trailer. Like new. $50.
/5111521-4640.
BEDROOM set, double bed.
triple dresser and chest. box
springs and mattress. Good
condition. $150.(3131229-4283.
BASSINET. swing. changing
table. playpen, car seat,
snowsuits. double bed with
mattress. box springs,
bookcase headboard. frame.
(313)227-2140.
CHINA cabinet, mahogany
Iinlsh. with lower desk unit. 45
In. x 76in. x 11 in. 60 years old.
Nlcel $115.(313)349-2306alter 5
p.m.
CELVINATOR side by side
refrigerator. $150. electric
range. $120. brown. (313)349-
5085.
COUCH. $100. Stove. 6 years
old, $175.King size bed. $125.
Antique lurniture. (517)540-
0553.
COLONIAL sofabed. Double
size. $175. Pennsylvania
House serving cart. solid
walnut with 2 drop leaves,
$100./3131478-9590.
CHAIRS and tabfe. TV con·
sole. Tillany light. 5 It.lreezer.
stereo components, 7 It. steel
double door. Must go.
(313)227-9213.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan sell·
ing all new merchandise 10
original cartons. 2 piece mal-
tress sets, twin $58, lull m.
queen $89. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete •• 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
piece wood dine lies $1". S800
pils now $375.
Now open to publiC. skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
stllutlonal sales welcome.
Name brandS. Serta. elc.
8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
bloCk N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.
875-71116Mon. thru SIt ••101117
18708Telegraph. 2 bIotka 8, of
ClMlle. '
532-4080. Mon. thru SIt. 1ll-8,
Sun. 12-6 .
l44eO Gratiot. 2 blocka N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500.Mon. thru SIt"
1ll-81.Grand River. comer of
OIkman, 13oMIlOO. Mon, thru
SIt., 10.7 •
4S75Dixie Hwy •• (3 mllea W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp ••
Pontlac. 874-4121. Mon. thru
SIt. 1ll-8, SUn, 12-11

,
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DRYER. Whirlpool. electric.
$17S.Call after 3 p.m. (313)685.
7960.
DRYER. GE. White. $125
(313)348-7839. .
DREXEL sofa table wllh ben-
ches, cocktail table with ben-
~hes. parsons table. kitchen
set. Call (313134&-7196even-
~._---
DININGroom set: Table. 40 In.
x 40 In. for'llica top plus 18 In.
leal. 4 beige padded chairs.
cane backs nearly new. S3OO.
(313)349-1867.
DINING room. 6 piece $400
(313)227-3034. •.
ELECTRIC range. 30 In.
Whirlpool. white. Mealtlmer
clock. $70. Genoa Estates
(517)546-n4S. •
FREEZER, So~rs chest type.
22 cu. It .. $200. Call (313)229-
n7S.
FREEZER.Coldspot. 17cu. It ••
upright. works. S2OD.15tn548-
5025.
GIBSONuprlghtlreezer. holds
3,500 lb., never used. $225.
(517)468-2334.
GE gold relrigerator. Good
condition. 2 door. top freezer.
$125.(313)227-4190.
GAME table. suitable for lor-
mal dimng, 42 In. round. 2
leaves, brass trimmed. Mat-
ching club chairs on casters.
upholstered seats, cane
ba~kS. Excellent condillon.
Originally $1.600.asking S795.
Gas built-In oven. stainless
steel kitchen sink, Iramed
coasters. paintings. (313)684-
2087.
GOLD Ilreside chair and gold
Lazy-Boy rocker, S8D each. Ex-
cellent condition. /3131437-
13&3.
36 in. GAS range and large
refrigerator, excellent cond ..
tlon. /3131229-6140.

HUGE MOVING SALE
New Hudson. Appliances;
refrigerator, washer. dryer.
Large fireplace fixtures. Sad-
dles. bridles. bits, horse
blankets, saddle racks. riding
boots. Garden equipment. lad-
ders. antique bottles. many
other items. 30290S. Hill Court
(oil S. HIli Road). Cash only.

I want to buy a used portable
washer an,d dryer. working or
nol. (Have cash). (517)678-
3058.
1982 Kirby Upright sweeper.
With all altachments. Rug
shampooer. Runs greal. Cost
$850, will sacrifice lor $125.
Call (517)678-3058.
KITCHEN table and 4 chairs,
octagon, formlca wllh leaf and
lazy Susan. $275.\ Marantz
receiver. dual turntable, 2
speakers. $225. Gas dryer,
$50. Rattan patio furniture, $25.
(517)548-1040.

KENMORE dryer. gas. 2 yrs.
old. $150.Call (313)878-8802.
LOVESEAT. Colomal. high-
backed. Sky blue. Gorgeous!
Perlect condition. $225.
(313)437-3223alter 5.
LOVE seat. colonial. earth
tone colors. With wood tmn.
$150hke new. (313)227-6262.
('50's) Limed oak dinette set,
drop leal table. 6 chairs,
hutch. Excellent condillon.
$450.(5111546-6599.
LOVESEAT, couch. Nubby
texture. Excellent condition.
Valour chair. solid color. hke
new. Reasonable. (313)477.
4093.
LOVE seats, 2. made Irom oak
and cane. light upholstery.
Like new. Best offer. (313)34&-
2926.
LOVESEAT and chair. Heavily
padded. Very comfonable. Ex-
cellent condition. Beige. $100.
RCA T.V .. 19 in. all channels.
$100.Call (313)227.5625.
6 piece Livmg room set. Ex-
cellent condllion. $200.
(5171546-0089.
MATCHING love seat and
oversized rocker. brown and
beige slriped With wood trim.
Excellent condillon. $300 both.
(517)546-6299.
MOVING Irom apartment.
Brown plaid COUCh.$35. 2 mat·
ching chairs. $25 ~ach.
(313)349-2567.
MOVING sale. relrigertor. Hot-
pomt. ApprOXimately 20 cu. II.
Gold, $215. Stove. Kalvlnator
electnc.3O Inch, sell cleaning,
white. $150.GE washer. heavy
duty. 2 speed and matching
gas dryer, $130 each or $250
pair. Kenmore electric dryer,
$140.Sola (like new). chalf and
ottorn::n, $110.(3131878-6728or
(313)231-2140.
ONE chest freezer. $50. One
upnght, $150.(3131437-4951.
OLD lashloned wooden but-
cher block. 35 in. by 35 m.
(3t31349-9006after 5.
PORTABLE washer and dryer.
$125.(313)685-ml.
PINE trestle table. n in. by 40
In., 6 ~hairs, two 12 in. leaves.
Excellent ('ondltlon. $1,000.
(313)887-8277.
PORTABLE dishwasher. $50.
Counter top range and buill 10
oven. $85.(517)543-3260.
6 PIECE while bedroom set,
$100. 31 Inch walnut formlca.
roll top desk, $50. 26 Inch oak
Iv stand. $50. Twin mattress
and box springs, $25.White 42
inch round kitchen table and 4
yellow naugahyde chairs.
$200.(313)887-6718.
QUEEN siZ~ box spr-
Ings. Stearns and FOSler. 4
years old. $300.(313)471-1075.
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OUEEN solabed. brown
tweed. Fair condillon. S50 or
best. (3t3)227·1515,
REBUILT dryers. washers.
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon.
Economy pnced. See al World
Wide' TV. Bnghton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
RECONDITIONED ",-ri
PLiANCES. All good condillon
and clean. All guaranteed.

. Serving Livangston County on-
ly smce 1975. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES, (517)223-8106.
REFRIGERATOR. freezer.
captain's bed. color TV., $50
each. (3131229-8381.
SLEEPER sola. Needs
reupholstenng. Comlortable.
$45.(313)437-3223alter 5.
STOVE electriC. Works 'well.
$30. Call (511)223-9041.
SINGER aUiOinatlc. ""iii-zag
sewmg machine. Sews sangle
or double needle. deSigns.
overcasts. bullonholes. etc.
Modern cabmet. Take on mon-
thly payments or $56.00 cash
balance. Stili under
guarantee. Umversal Sewing
Center. (3131334-0905. /
STROLLER chair. $25. Crib
and youth bed. $25. Call
(313)229-6155
SOFA and loveseat. Excellent
condillon. Must sell. $175.
(313)34&-7268.
TWIN mallress and box spr·
~$25.(517154&-1527.
TAPPAN microwave. Ex-
cellent condition. $160.
(313J887-5294after 5 p.m.
T.V.. 13 in .. black and white.
Good condillon. $35. (313)685-
9049.
TWO matching loveseats.
$125. Anllque radiO and sew-
ing machine. (3131632-7S90.
UPRIGHT Ireezers. 16 and 18
cu. ft. $149to $179.90 day war-
ranty. Appliance Plate II.
(5171548-1300. •
UPRIGHT Sears freezer. 3Dcu.
It. $200. 13131227-3464alter-
noons only.
WATERBEDS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed Irame With
headboard /choice of slainsl.
6 drawer pedestal. complete
with mallress. heater. salety
Imer and fill kit. $300. With
regUlar pedestal. $190. Many
other complete waterbeds
Irom $150.14 year warranty on
mallresses. No particle board'

. used.(313)349-6535.
WANTED - REPAIRABLE ap-
pliances. ground level only.
no Wards or Fngidare. liv-
ingston County only. (517)223-
3464.
WHITE gas stove. Used only 4
months. Excelllent condition.
$200./5171223-8919.
WASHERldryer. Call alter 5
p.m. (3131349-8438.

105 Firewood.
and Coal

ACE slab wood, 3 lacecord
bunks. 4 x 4 x 8. No sphtting.
$20 per lacecord. Dehvery
available. (517)223-9090.
A-1 SEASON firewood. By
Todd's Services. 100% hard-
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and split. 545 per lace' cord.
4X8X16t018inches. $5dehvery
charge. There is no better
firewood. (313)231-2778. •
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane fllhng.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple,
Ash. Beech. Oaks. Maple,
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 • 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Mlchigans IInest sance 1970.
Or semiloads 01 100 in. oak
poles wholesale. Phone per-
sistantly, 7 days. 9 am to
7 pm.(313)349-3016.
ANGELO'S supplies. 1 cord
picked up. 549. Delivered. $55.
Discount on quamlles. Novi
and NorthVille area only.
(3131478-1729.

A-1 FIREWOOD
Assorted hardwood. Semi
loads or partial loads.
delivered. 4 It. x 4 It. x 8 It.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slabwood. $39.50 each. cut
and spht. 4ft. x 8 It. x 16 m. in-
ches facecord. From $33.50.
(313)231.2207.

100% hard wood. 10 lace cord.
4x8x16. 5450. Delivered 10 the
M"ford/Bnghlon area. You
piCk up. 540 per face cord.
(3131878-6106.

1OG%hard wood. 10face cord,
4x8x16. $450. Delivered In the
Milford/Bri\jhton area. You
piCk up. $40 per lace cord.
/3131878-6106.
FUEL wood, seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord minimum.
delivered. (517)732-4693.Call
between 7and 10p.m.
FIREWOOD lor sale. Hard-
wood. Round. You pick up, $27
a cord. $38 a cord. Round.
Delivered. $45 per cord. Split.
Delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1283.Call alter 6 p.m.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned In the
round. $25 per cord and up.
Also Kentucky coal. Eldred's
Bushel Stop (313)229-6857.
FIREWOODspecial. 4 It. x 4 It.
x 8 fl. long. Cords and mixed
semi loads. Starting at $60 per
cord. (517)468-3666.
FIREWOOD.One thru 7 cords
delivered. Cut and split. $50 a
cord. Call Jim. (313l689-3829.

Eager Beaver
IS EAGER TO HELP YOU KEEP WARM

THIS WINTER
RED-WHITE OAK, HICKORY

SEASONED WOOD.

S5 0 CORlfsPLIT & DELIVERED
LARGE ORDERS DISCOUNTED

Also available In rounds

Eager Beaver
FIREWOOD RESIDENTIAL

LAND/CLEARI~·.~_

(313) 229-6087 ~
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FIREPLACE wood. Mixed
hardwoods. Split and season-
ed. $50 lace cord delivered. 16
In. x 4 x S It. Phone (3131349-
3122or (313)437-1202.
FIREWOOD • $40 lace cord.
4xSx16. (313)629-6810alter 6
p.m.
HARDWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16 face
cords. unspht $35. apllt $45.
Deli1ered mlnif'llum of 3.
(517)223-3533.
HARDWOOD. seasoned and
green. Oak. l1ickory and ash.
4x8x16. $30 to $45. (313)229-
8935.
HARDWOOD or mixed. Hard·
wood. $45 per facecord
4x8x16. Also ask about our
landscape supphes (shredded
bark, topsoil, etc.). Call Lan-
don~cape Supplies (313)227-
7570.
LOG sphller custom bUilt.
Best 01 everything. 8 h.p.
36.000pounds capacity. Up to
36 inch stroke. Like new con-
dition. $850. (517)546-8676alter
6p.m.
MIXED hardwoods. $31 a lace
cord. 4x8x16to 18 In. Delivery
with 3or more. (5111540-9688.
MIXED hardwoods. cut, split
and dehvered. 540. (511)46S-
3462.
OAK IIrewood. 10 face cord.
4x8x16- 18, unspht. delivered.
$400. (3131878-8106.
SEASONED hardwood. spht
and delivered, 4x8x16. $50 per
cord. Call (3131231-3314.
SEASONED split mixed hard·
woods. Oak. hickory. ash,
maple and beeCh. Free local
dehvery. $47.South Lyon area
welcome. (511)548-4194.
WELL seasoned oak. Free
delivery. Call (313)437-5350.
WANTED to buy. Apple or
cherry lor fireWOOd. You
deliver. Cut to 17 inch lengths.
I split, cash wailing. (3131349-
3018.
WOOD trailer. 5X12 bed. Dual
axle. Electric brakes. $600.
(313)229-2255.
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BASS gullar. Ibanez artist With
Seymour Duncan pickups.
Amplifier and 151ncli speaker.
$325./3131449-8992after 5 p.m.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha'
Grand. Tokai·Klmball-Sohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
$1,095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs Irom $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
DOUBLE Irench horn. R. E.
Olds. with case. Asking 5450.
(3131478-9590.
FENDER Squire Bullet. Dun·
can pickups. Peavy 10 wall
amp. Arion stereo clt.orus.
S35D.(51n~187.
FRENCH horn. like new. S4OO.
Drum kit, $100. Call alter
4 p.m.• (517)546-6446.
HAMMOND Plpper organ.
Good condition. $250.(313)227-
1512after 5.
LESSONS. Guitar or sax-
ophone.(3131229-7388. •
LOWREY Magic Genie cord
organ. S600 or best oller.
(313)685-3595.
LOWRY organ L·5. rhythm.
$15O.13131437-1l2C!2.
PIANO. Story and Clark con-
sole. Good condition. $750.
(313)229-4301.
ROCK bane: breaking up. Sell
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc.
etc. Days (313)229-8500.Even-
Ings (3131426-5028.
SELL all sale. Yamaha DX7
with accessories, E. V.
speaker cabinets. P.A. equip-
ment accessories. and much
more. (313)426-5028 alter 6
p.m.
STORY and Clark piano. Dark
pine. $900 or best oller.
(313)227-1613.
USED Selmer Clarinet. $100.
(313)349-7402.
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AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
AMAZING (THERMAR) cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand tankless
water heaters. (517)54&-1673.
ATARI Home Computer
System. With over 150 video
games on dlskelles, 48K plu!
memory. visicalc. home
finance program. etc. Package
price; computer, disk drive
and all solt ware, $500.
13131346-0458.
ALUMINUM pickup shell,
$125.Red metal cone shaped
IIreplace with accessories,
$135./3131229-2131.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver annlver·
sarles. engagement an-
nouncemenls. and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main, Mllford./313)685-1507.
BRICK reclaim. Excellent lor
homes and fireplaces. $180
per 1.000.(313)349-4706.
BEAT the winter rush. Cut
your heating cost 20% to 40%
lor a few pennies a month.
(SI7)521-4983.
BAUER Ice Skates. boys size
6V" $30. 22 quart pressure
canner, $35. Call (313)229-2245.
BARN beams (23). S In. by 8
in., 12to 16 It. lengths. $8 each
or best oller. (517)546-5516
after 5:30.
V, h.p. 4 In. submersible well
pump. 2 wlro hoo!lup. Capllve
air tank. Men's 2$'ln. 12speed
bicycle. Can(313)229-4518after
Sp.m.
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2 UIIl1TY boxes. $400or best
oller. Call alterS p.m. /313123/-
1159.
UTILITYpump's lor sale. Brand
new. Scot 8 h.p. - Gould 3 h.p
(313)832-7754.
WED 0 I N G'-:I-n-v'"'lt-a-'-t-1o-n-s-.
napkinS, thank you notes.
matches. everything lor your
wedding. The MIlford
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford
(313)685-1507. •
WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
healing and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
WIth purchase Martln's Hard-
ware. South Lyon (3131437·
0600.

110 Sporting Goods

BROWNING auto-5. Light 12
guage. Belgium 28 In.
mOdilled. Excellent condition.
$425. Smith and Wesson
mOdel29. 44mag. 8 and 3181n.
barrel With presentation case
and holster. Excellent condl-
lion. $350.(313149&-3344.
CONNECTICUT Valley Arms.
50 caliber musket. $200.
Mlroku 44 cahber gun. $75.
Both black powder. Call
(517)546-2870.
DECOYS· ducks and geese.
Phone. (3131227-6538.
12 Guage light twelve Brown-
Ing automatic. Gold plated
trigger. Made In Belgium.
$4OD 32 Winchester Special.
With weaver. 2.5 scope, $275.
(3131«9-2586alter 4 p.m.
20 Guage pump With anter-
changeable barrels, new.
Mossberg $150.(51n54&-5383.
HARDWOOD 6 rille gun
cabinet. Excellent condition.
S30Dnew. now $100. (511)540-
9599.
MOV;;';IN:T.G""'.-:B""'e-a-ut'"'ll;-ul;-8=-"'lt-.""'sl;-at-e
pOOltable. Paid, $1.200. Ask-
ing $600. (313)227·2831.
35caliber Marhn With Weaver 4
power scope. $225. (517)223-
8491.
PRIVATE pheasant hunllng
clUb now has memberships
available. For Inlormabon. call
Huron Hunl Club alter 6.
(517)54&-0106.
POOL table. $325. 8 It. Fisher
slate Wit table tennis top.
(313)687-3278.
REMINGTON Model 742. 3OD6
automatic. Sling, exIra clip.
(3131349-3311.
REMINGTON1100.20 quage, 2
barrels. $275. (313)685-2570
after 5 p.m.
2 SETS01scuba gear. 1 farmer
john wet SUIt. Top quahty.
(313)669-3155

111 Farm Products

APPLES and Iresh Cider. Gra·
ingers Orchard. 3 miles south
of Howell, 2588Pmckney Road
(517)548-1326.
1985Alfalla hay. Come see us.
Cohoctah Hay Company.
(5tn54l>-1631.
APPLES (pickedl Mcintosh
and Cortlands. $6 and 54 per
bushel. Dehcious, $7 and $5
per bushel. Other apple
varieties and prices. Utilities,
Concord grapes.
miscellaneous. Vaughan'S.
1838Euler, Bnghton. (313)229-
2566,

BEAT HIGH PRICES
HOMEGROWN high quality
corn led pork. Our price 55
cents per pound. (313)685-2669
evenings.

CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For apPOintment.
(3131878-5606.
FALL raspberries. Heritage
red. or autumn gold. Picked
lor your order. or U-plck.
Weekdays Irom dew oil until
dark. Sun Valley Farm, 8265 M-
36, Whitmore lake. 2 miles
west 01US 23 (ex,t54. 54BI or 1
mile east ot Hamburg.
(3131449-4183.
GOLDEN and Red Delicious
apples. Call alter Noon.
(5tn546-8832 or (51n540-5757.
HAY and straw dehvered. Call
ScIO Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.

Large Iield 01
PUMPKINS
Small or large

Quanlltieu
Wholesale

Excellent Fund
RaIsers
437-1l898

Northern
Spys Apples
U-Pick Oct. 5 & 6

Also In our $howroom' Bartlet
Pea". Apples. Cider. Oonuts.
caramel.'pples. Preserves.
Honey. Mapl. Syrup. Popcorn.
PlcnleA,.a

107 Miscellaneous
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111 Farm Product.

REOCO tow bar. 5.000 pound
capacity lor compact car.
(517)521-4498.
ROWING machine. $89. B flat
clarinet. $99. Car seat, $10.
(3131231-3842.
STEEL, round and squarp tu\).
lng, angles. channels. beams,
etc. Call Regal·s. (517)546-
3820. .-
SNOWMOBILE, 1978. Yamaha
250. Runs perfectly, S3OO.
Boys Ross BMX bIke. $50.
Large oak desk, $50. Call alter
3 p.m. /3131437-3531.
SUPER XL Homellte chain
saw. Like new. $160. (3131887-
5498 or (3131887-4543.
SINGER deluxe model. Por-
table. z/g-zagger In sturdy'
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
oil $38 cash or monthly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Unlversat Sewing Center.
(3131334-0905. •
SILK weddings by Marilyn.
Bouquet~. corsages. head
pieces, and bouton Ie res.
(517)548-9581.
SMITH hot water heater. elec-
tric, 30 gallons. Magic Chef
electric stove. double oven. 6
It. glass sliding door. Interna-
1I0naloil furnace. 80.000 BTU.
Small windows. etc. Much
morel Call (3131887-5452.
SPRINGFIELD 30106 rilie with
600 rounds 01ammo. 12gauge
shotgun. Good condition.
(313)227·7643.
THREE wood lrame windows.
Leather recliner,. 6 ft. COUCh.
Best oller. (313)231.3557
belore 8:30 a.m.
TAYLOR storage covers.
Several sizes In stOCk. 12x2O
fl. cover $31.75. Cole's
Elevator. East end of Marlon
Sireet In Howell. (517)54&-2720.

250 Bargain Barrel

FRANKLIN f,replace. $2~. Oak
desk, $10. Maple table $25
(517)546-7283. ,.

HONEY - $.75 per lb. In your
container. We have containers
available. Buell's Bee Haven
Farms. 335 S Houghton.
Millord.
HAY and straw. Round lIales
delivered. $15 per bal'J. S&-
cond CUlling, $25 per bale.
Straw. $1 per bale. (5tn223-
8289.
HAY and Straw. heavy bales.
Seed wheat, 1 year Irom cer·
tilled. Tri·axle Implemer I

trailer. (511)546-4265.
HAY and straw. Second CUI-
ting, top quahty, $2. Second
culling. rained on. S1.3O.
Straw. $1.25. Straw. construc-
tion grade. $.50. Top quahly
3rd cutting hay. $3.00per bal,.
(3131437-0&84.
KATLIN orchards. Mac; red
dellC.• Johnathon gold dellc ..
Empire Spys. Fresh cider.
jams. honey. Open 1days 9:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 6060 Oak
Grove Rd., Howell. (517)546-
4907.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse leed.
Starting at $8 per lOG Ibs.
/mlnlmum 400 pounds). Con-
veniently located 7 miles Irom
Northville. 7 miles Irom South
Lyon. 20 minutes Irom DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

PRIME hay fields lor lease In
1986.see them now. (517)546-
3785.
RYE. $2.50a bushel. (517)546-
6429.
SEED rye. Lawn Locust Farm.
(517)546-9754.
STRAW and leed oats.
(3131878-5574.
SEED wheat. Custom clea'led
and treated. Call lor appoint-
ment. Coles Elevator, east
end 01 Marlon Street, Howell.
(517)546-2720.
TOP quality lust and second
cutting alfalfa hay. Delivery
and stacking available,
(517)546-3785.
WHEATstraw. (5m546-8147.

112 U·Plck

APPLES. U·Pick. MacIntosh.
S5 per bushel. Drops, $3 per
bushel. Northern Spies. $5per
bushel. Pop's Orchard. 62301
Silver Lake Rd. between Pon-
tiac Trail and Dixboro.
(3131437-1l959
HOG waler and hog leeder,
$40 each. (517)223-8514.
MODEL 512New Holland trac-
tor spreader. Heavy duty
wagon with llat rack and 30
inch grain sides. (517)546-4992.
PEABODY ORCHARDS; now
open. Pick your own Irom
bins. Red and GoldE:sn
Delicious. N. Spy. Ida Red.
Jonnee, Jonathon and Cor-
lIand. $3.50 lor 'It bussel. We
also have cider. honey, carmel
apples. popcorn. squash
pumpkins and gladiolUS. 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles south 01
Fenton. (3131629-6416.

PUMPKINS
PICK YOUR OWN

Indian com. gourds. pott8d
hardy Mums. Groups
welcome. No reservation
necessary. For recorded
message. call (313)349.()289.

MEYERBERRY FARM
48080 W. Eight Mile

SUPER Ford 5000 class trac-
tor. Like new. Must sell belore
winter. Never been out In the
cold! (511)546-4225evenings.

Foreman Orchards
3 miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256 OPEN DAILY 9:00-5:00e We are pleased to
. announce we will be

-m carrying a full line of
Carnation Feeds: Calf

Manna, Breakthrough & Rabbit
Pellets. lli±WU:i .

• Langs Dealer ~
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675 Sherpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313·437·1723

ee Wagon Rides on the Weeken
ilit our Cou.atry Store, Donut Shop 8Cider

141lJ8 • Hone, • Old Fuhioned. CaDdy
New Addition· Bulk Cheese

PICK YOUR OWN NOWI
Red & Golden Delicious

Macintosh. Jonathan, Ida Reds. Northern Spy
Ready Picked .

Apple. • Pe.... • Plum.
• Squ•• h & ludl.u Co..u

Open Dally 9·6

SPICER
RCnJlRilS & FiRM MJlRKE

632-7692
Between Bgt. & Fenton

US·23 N. to Clyde Rd. Exit

"CALL and see" lor
BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS. Also
special orders. Genevieve
Begin. (5t7)546-7970.
COMMERCIAL 16 h.p. gas
generator. Rockwell. 6.500
watts. $600. (3131878-5080.
CRAFTSMAN wood lathe. 8
Rockwell turning tools and
faceplate. $225. (5tn548-6378.
CARNATION Classic ocean
fish lIavor catlood. 20 lb. bag.
$10.90.10lb. bag. $5 75.Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marion
Street in Howell. (51n546-2720.

'll1l1l'h IIf Clllllltn.. .

1illIT1
Nowwehave ...
Baskels, Baskets

andmof8
Baskels!

'1'11//1'11 of (.'11/111/ n
5640 M-59 .

IE ot HO","Plh
'Ilea Soli '0 ~

54&-5995
.~
DRILL press. S25O.Steel band
saw. $150. Old Blacksmith
lorge, $75.(313)227-3034.
FOR sale. 4 10x156 boll white
spoked wheels. Never been
mounted. $100.(5tn548-1627.
/FREE WEIGHTS) Seven
seperate weight stations.
1,200 pounds 01 weights and
many extras. $1.700. (313)231-
1184 persistently. (313)459-
1183.
FREE. Seasoned color
analysis. (3131229-4450.
IBM Selectric typewriter. $250.
Alter 5 p.m. /3131684-6315.
JOHN Deere 4 II. yard
sweeper lor small tractor • $75.
3 ft. yard roller. 24 In.
diameter. $50. Sears best pmg
pong table. $75.(517)548-2586.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
$200. sears pressure cooker
canner. $50. Heavy duty
engine starter and ballery
charger. $100. (313)227-1032or
(3131437-0018.
MENS 3 piece suit. Beige
pinstripe. 38L. $35. (3131348-
6498.
MINITURE larm house. 21 in.
by 40in. by 30 In. 8 rooms. $85.
Alter 5(3131437-9112.
MOBILE home axles and IIres.
Crest Services. (517)543-3260.
MOBILEHome furnaces. New.
used parts lor all makes. Crest
Mobile Home Service.
(517)548-3260.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.
POWERmowers. New and us·
ed. Clearance on all mowers.
Looliler Hardware. 29150 5
Mile at Middlebell. (3131422-
2210.
POLE BUILDINGS. 24x40com-
pletely erected. t3.690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors Included. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings. 1-800·321·5536
anytime. We will beat any
legitimate quote Irom any pro-
lessional pole bUilding com-
pany.
PLAYERpiano rolls. now pric-
ed from $3.90.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
comer).
PRICE WAR! Flaslng arrow
sign 50% 01111$259 complete!
Lighted non·arrow. $247.
Unlighted. $199.(Free lellers!)
See locally: 1-800-423-0163
anytime.
PLEASURE horse leed. 100
pound bag. $8.95. Telmin
paste wormer, $6.95.
Zimecterin. $10.9S. Coles
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street. Howell. (51n548-2720.
RUBBER stamps· Mlllord
TImes. 436 N. Main. Milford.
(313)685-151>7.
REESE hitch lor Ford van.
Complete with ball connector.
$50. (313)685-7162.

WANTED. Refrigerators and
washers and dryers. All other
apphances. (5tn548·1300.
WOMEN'S Pendleton suit
size 16. LIke new condillon:
S275. Call belQre 6 p.m.
(517l46B-396711sa.
WOOD burmng stove. cast
iron. $125 Red Jacket deep
well pump. motor and tank.
$55. Lawn roller water IIlIed,
$45. 2. 30pound propane tanks
with regulator. $50 Hammer·
mill PTO driven. hke new •
S30D.(517)~163.
WATER soltener. needs
repair. Salamander type
heater. 2 electric lence
chargers. msulaters, horse
leeders. metal shelves.
(313)629-4993after 4 p.m.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash lor existmg
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dls,
count. Perry Really. (313)47&-
7640.
MAPLE dresser. Not over 48
Inches long. Good condillon.
(Sm546-4390.

109 lawn & Garden
Carl! and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel. decorative stone. 1m·
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ATTENTION small engine
repairmen. Brand new engme
parts lor all engines. Call
Mike. (313)229-9244after 4:30
p.m.
ALL types 01 lall cleanups
available. Leaves. hmbs. lall
fertilizing. hauling and more.
Call Rare Carth at (3131227-
4856.
ALL landscaping and
maintenance. College stu·
den\. 5 years experience.
(3131437-8259.

BRUSH Hog, rotolliling. grass
CUlling work, dnveways grad-
ed. /5tn223-n36 .
BOLENS 12 h.p. tractor. 42 m.
mower. snowblade, tire
chains. and trailer. $600.
(3131229-8121.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
vice. parts. Suburban' lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Bnghton. (313)227-
9350.
CASE 10 tractor. snow plow.
mower. wagon. (3131229-9888.
EVERGREENSand deciduous
trees. Tree transplanting.
Ross Tree Ranch. Call
(313)229-5215.
FILL dIrt. MOStly topsoil. 15
yard loads. (517)546-9527.

FALL CLEAN UP!!!
Leaves removed. grass-
dethatched. Mowing. Insured.
(511)548-2294.

FALL special. Simplicity
diesel demo tractor. Model
9518 with 48 in. mower.
Regular $7.909. Now $6,750.
WIth 60 in. mower. Regular
$8.699. Now $7,499. 60 in.
blade. $589. Ann Arbor Imple-
ment Co. (313l663-2495.
18 HP. Sears garden tractor
with mower. tiller.
snowblower. $1,950. (313)227·
3034.

J.&S.
SAND & GRAVEL

Black dirt. topSOil. sand.
gravel. &-yard loads, im-
mediate delivery I

(3131437-3042

1982 John Deere 216 garden
tractor with 48 in. mower.
$2,000.(517)543-3266after 4:30
p.m.
JOHN Deere tractor. 12 h.p.
with all altachments. $2.500or
best oller. Sell-propelled
mower, 22 In. cut, 4 h.p. $100.
(313)685-2315.
8 h.p., electric start, Jacobsen
riding lawn mower with grass
catcher. Used 1 season. $795.
(313)227~22alter 5:30p.m.
LAWN mowing. weed mowmg.
leaf raklnA and rotolllilng.
(313)229-7115.
19 h.p. Model 7119hydrostatic
Simplicity tractor with 48 In.
mower, heavy duty trailer.
snowblade and chains. $3,250.
Will sell trailer, blade and
chains separately. (313)227-
1032or (3131437-OD18.
SCREENED top soli. (517)546-
9527.
SOD lltlllty grade, 50cents sq.
yard. Hardy perennials lIeld
grown, 40 varltles. 20 Rush
Lake Rd. (3131878-6056.
SHREDDED bark. ~edar bark,
topsoil, IIrewood. etc. Call
Landonscape Supply (313)227-
7570.
SPRUCE-dlg your choice 01
500 fast growing Norway or
bluish Serbian spruce. Priced
from $6to $10each. Evergreen
spreaders, globes or
pryamlds at dig your own
prices. Johnsons Red Barn
Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
Road. Milford. /3131885-3924.
Fall hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday through Saturday.
(from '-96 take Wixom Road
north 6 miles).
SEARS LT8E horse. Motor
good. Needs rear end, $100.
(313)227.7904.

TARPSALE
R~. Nowl

8'x10" '. '6
10'x10' '10 '8
10'x20' '21 '16
1S'x20' '32 '25
20'x:\O' 'SO '48

5&40 M·59
(East of Howell)

WedoSat9-5
546-5995

TOM'S Lawn Service. Fall rak·
Ing and clean up. Lawn mow·

, Ing and 11mb.removal. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)685-2084.
TOPSOIL • screaned or
unscreened. Immediate
~ellvery. (5t7)548-6825.

3 V r -.
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SILVER Queen sweet corn. $1
a <lozen. Concord grapes 30
cents a pound. Howell.
(5tn546-7455

EOUIPMENT tra/lers. 2 and 3
axle. Irom 8000 lb. capacity.
Ramps. brakes. lights. $1.395.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.TOMATOES now ready lor

picking! (5171548-3145.
U-?ICK concord grapes. $6 a
bushel. 5641 Allen Road.
Fowlerville. (517)223-3174.

113 Electronics

FORD 2000 lractor. 326 hours.
back blade. manure spreader.
hay elevator. brush cutler.
drag. lire chains. Sold larm.
(313)229-$490.
FORD Jubilee tractor. New
bushhog, blade. scope and
trailer. 3028S. Fowlerville Rd.
FORD 2000 lractor. 6 It. llall

, mower, 6 It. rear blade. $3,500.
(313)227-9213.

114 BUilding Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet Shoppmg Guide Serv-
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
I!rlday 3.30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet & Green Sheet
Business Dlfectorys. Monday
3.30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet

HAY lraller. 35 It. x 8 It. tandem
axle. $950.(313\449-2742.
3 point hltr.h, scoop scraper.
Revers1ble. $125. Near new.
(517)223-3194,evemngs.

SEVERAL 300 and 500 gallon
larm overhead storage tanks
for sale. (3131229-9822.
YANMAR diesel tractors. 2
and 4 wheel dnve. 14 to 33 h.p.
1114% financing at Michigan's
largest Yanmar dealer. 1985
Close out. Buy now at $200
over dealer cost Hodges
Farm EqUipment, (313)629-
6481.Fenton since 1946.

CEDAR stockade fence panels
and posts 1 year old. Already
down. Half price. Also. 11
aluminum storm windows "11th
screens. 32 m. by 6 It. $20
each. (313}437-8143.
GARAGE door. Standard sIze.
Complete accompanmg hard- [
ware. $100. After 5 p.m.
(313)349-4225. ~lPETS INEW Anderson Perma-Shleld.
Narrowllne double-hung win-
dow. Size 3032. While. $75. '-- J

1.3~3)231-3463.

POLE BUILDINGS
Buy from the professional
source. 24x40x8 galvamzed
building with service door and
slidtrog door mcluded. Only
$3.549 ERECTED (no cash
down payment. monthly
payments as low as S89 to
qualllied buyerS). Top quality
steel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN-
OARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75 years of leader-
ship in the bUilding supply
business. call toll-free 7 a.m.
tit~p.m. 1-800-442-9190.

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso, Chihuahua,
Shih Tzu. SIlky Terner. Blchon
Fnse. (5171546-1459.
BRITTANY pups. ChampIon
parents. For show. hunllng, or
someones best foend.
Guaranteed health and to
hunt. (517)548-2738.
COCKER spamel. 6 wks. AKC
regIstered. BuJf color.
(313)349-1058after 6p.m.
COLLIE puppies, AKC. all col-
ors. Shots and eye check.
(313)887~323.
COCKATIEL with cage. Talks.
clipped wmgs. very tamed.
Must be older. no kIdS. $150. 2
parakeets, S5 each. (517)546-
5290.

TRUCKLOAD miscellaneous
length trim wood. Best oller.
(5171546-3785.

115 Trade Or Sell
COCKER puppies. AKC. bull
and light red. Shots. $150.
(517)546-7942.116 Christmas Trees

FREE 6 year old female.
117 Office Supplies neutered Lab to good home.

and Equipment Good watch dog. (313)684·

~M VQC-III copier. 3 rolls of ~i~'ALE coon dog. pup. $50.copy paper, 1 container of
toner. $250. call Unadilla Also 2 beagle walkers mixed
Township Supervisor. Don puppies. "1111 make good
Keiser (313\498-2709or Clerk. hunters. $25 each. (517)223-
Sharon Cole (313)498-2786 8339. _-=- -=
evenings. GRIFFIN Pomter puppies. 6

Sa . . th t d weeks old. Parents good
840 bin copier WI s an. hunters. $50 each. (313)437-
bke new. S500(313)229-6318'004 :::..:.::6.'---,~~ _

118 Wood Stoves LABRADOR Retnever pups.
AKC. Yellow and white. $200.

AIRTIGHT. firebrick lined. (517)223-9056.
wood stove and fireplace In- LABRADORS. 8 weeks old,
sert. Free delivery, if needed. AKC, 2 yellow. 3 black. Bred
$400.(313)227·5185. for companionship. Will barter
DOUBLE 30 gallon barrel stove With good home. Call anytime
"11th catalytic combuster, (313)624-4857.
18x28x42 in. Home or Shop. ~L:'=:H:!.AS=A:'::"':A=P:':'S=-O--~P-oo-d-Ie-p-u-p-
2,000 plus sq. -ft. Excellent pies. Extremely loving and
condtion. $95. (313)684-6449.
FURNACE, 80,000 BTU. Pro- playful. Non-sheddmg. $100.

Mixed Siamese killen. $10.
pane "11th tanks. Forced air. Free black klltens (313)437-
Best offer. call (5tn548-3472 6714.
after 5:30. ::N~A,c::N-=-DA-'Y"'--'C"'O"'N""Y""O:-OR"'.-B=-e-=I-On-g-s
FISHER grandpa bear wood- t t f I C I d
burner. $400. (517)223-3567 0 parro ami y. age mc U -

eC\ $55. (313)349-8632.
after 4:30 p.m. PATIENT I P b k
FIREPLACE enclosure. Brass ' ovmg. en ro e

Corgi. W,shes home With
wlth glass doors. $75. (517)548- children. Housebroken. spade
9250. and vaccmated. (313)356-8153.
WOOD burning. boiler for hot POODLE puppies. Rich dark
water furnace. (3131878-6395. brown. AKC. (313)231-2127.

119 Farm Equipment PERSIAN With papers. $75 or
best oller. (517)546-0802.

BRUSH Hogs, 3 pt. from $425. RAT terner pups. purebred.
3 Pt. finish mowers. 5 and 6 ft. $99. Also adult tmy male
$950. 3 Pt. dirt scoops $195. 3 Yorkle. housebroken. $125.
PI. post hole diggers. 4 Acres (517)546-1459.
01 new and used equipment. SOFT coated Wheaten Terner
Hodges Farm Equipment. pJps. No shed teddy bears.
(313)629-6481.

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA mare
Registered. '11 Thoroughbred.

.8 years old. Outslandm9
mover Excellent dressage
e!£"s'p'e_c..!:E!_3)4~~~L __
APPALOOSA geldings. 2 good
horses $250 and S800 G,rls
left for school. must sell
(313)887·2842
AOHA--CheSlnut gelding - 9
years old ,veslern or English
Well mannered Call (313\668-

?~-'-- --------

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

BOARDING.' lln,ng:lessons.
sales. South Lyon area.
Indoor-outdoor arenas, rest
room. '" IC water. $120 and up.
(313)437-4549
BLUE Clay. 10 yard loads
(517)548-1017.
BOARDING~-hO-rs-e-s-.- Indoor
areana. BUYing and seiling.
Breaking and Trammg Call
(313)685-1023 from 8'30 a m to
730p.m. _
BARN lor rent. 7 stalls With
paddock. Use of Indoor arena
(313)437-4549.
CRYSTAL Valley Farms. under
new owners. Boarding. tram·
mg. English and Western
lessons. Large mdoor arena.
wmters com mg. Complete lull
care faCIlity. RegIstered
Pamts. Quarter horses for
sale. New phone, (313)227-3060
leave message.
EXCELLENT 4·H large pony. 7
year geldmg. Gentle. (313)685-
4213.
FLASHY. AQHA 2'1: yr. old lil-
ly. Broke. Well Balanced. Ex-
cellent conformatlon, "11th
personality to match! Must
see to appreciate. Call
(313)280-0766evelllngs.
FOUR wheel carnage. Horse
size Very good condition.
$875 or best offer. (313)632-
5444.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons. Irammg
available. Vetennary approv-
ed. Excephonal care, mdoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548-1473.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center oilers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding. Indoor
arena. Horses for Sale. Tack
Shop. Horse Ir:1l1er, $600.
(313)632·5336.
HORSES HOEING and tnmm-
ing. Reliable. reasonable Call
Don Gillis (3131437-2956.
HORSE boardmg. 10 acres. 5
stables. (313)887-2492.
HORSES Boarded. Stall.
paslure and leed. (313)887-
5452. Lots.:::of:..;Tc::L::::C.:...!_.,-- __
HORSES boarded. Excellent
care. Large indoor and out-
door arenas. Lessons
available. Horses for sale
(313)437-2941.
MORGAN geldmg. Flashy
cheslnut 16 hands. 8 years
old. Show reaay. English and
Western. $2.000. (313)629-6437.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday nlghl. Tack -
7 pm. hO'ses ;. 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early
Used tac~ and horses brlngmg
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23 (313)750-
9971.

MORGAN mare. Chestnut
brown. 15 hands high 5 years
old Excellent pedigree. $800.
(313)459-79~55~. _
7 Month old lilly. $150. (517)223-
3413 mormngs. (517)223·7168
evenmgs.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse feed.
Startmg at $8 per 100 Ibs. Con-
veOlently located 7 miles Irom
Northville. 7 miles Irom South
Lyon. 20 mmules from DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

<' YLS 26 LogSplitter 0
0List Price $595 .

Only 544S.;omPlete 0
, Log size 26"·force 20,000 Ibs.

'Procoablsedon20%dn pmt 'or4yrs atll~%APR I
5seres of New & Used Equipment

I

~ ...... ":~ ~ iCh'HODGEsDea,e@J'
o RAY-;;; ffi FARM EQUIPMENT@OO

Des R'" Since 1946
• 23 THOMPso;E~TON J (313)629-6481 20 YANMARSln.tock

i 'oJ:li. iOa::::lO' '01:1

'-

152 Horses &
Equipment

NOW bUYing grade and
registered horses. (313)750-
9971
PROFESsiONALlra.nuig:e-X-.
cellent care and references
prOVided $210 a month
(517)546-1355.
PALAMINO mares Bay
geldmg, 11 year old. Ex.
perlenced flders. $500 each or
$850 for both. (313)721-7291 or
(313)348-5264
PALOMINO mare. Registered.
Half Arabian. 14 2 hands.
EnghSh/Western. $750.
(517)546-5895.
PINTO pony. -registered
geldmg 11 years. Enghsh.
western. Many nbbons. $850
(313)685-8397.
PUR-EBRED Arab geldmg-
Dark bay. shown class A suc.
cessfully. Great diSPOSition.
good on trails. GOing to
school, must sell. $900 to ac·
ceptable home. (313)685-1947.
REGISTERED Palommo mare.
Western pleasure fldmg. 18
years. $900 or best oller.
(517)546-1531.

REGISTERED Morgan Filly. 3
years. greenbroke.
$400.(3131685-8397.
REGISTERED Tennessee
Walker. Mare. 12 years, 16
hands. Pony cart, excellent
condilion. Olher horses. call
(313)632·7585after 5:30 p.m.
REGISTERED Arabian
gelding, $1.500. (5tn546-7937.
RUBBER mailing. used. Ideal
lor stalls. aisles and trailers.
(517)546-3785.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
1-20YARDS $7.50 YARD

21-30YARDS $7.25 YARD
60 YARDS UP $6.50YARD

DRY SAWDUST EVERY TIME
NEXT DAY DELIVERY

LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER
(517)223-9090

SPIRITED Pinto pony. Trained
for barrel racing. Asking S4OO.
(3131887-1159.
STUEBBEN hunt seat saddle.
$325.Western show bridle and
reins - lots of silver, $125.
Heavy western bosal "11th
horsehair reins. $30. Older
Miley 2 horse traller. S8OO.All
of the above in good condi-
tion. (313)227-7482.
SHARP black and white Ap-
paloosa gelding, $750.
Chestnut, 16 hands. thorobred
type mare. $500. (313)632-5336.
3 year old Thoroughbred
gelding, $500. 2 horwe trailer,
$500.(313\437-3213.
TWO horse traller for sale.
$550. (517)851-7913.
WANTED: 2 saddles for
quarter horses, 15 In. and 16
In. seat. (313)229-2959.

153 Farm Animals

ANGORA bunnies with
pedigrees for Sale~ Champion
stOCk.$15. 15tn548-2346:
BLACK and white ram lambs.
feeder lambs and ewes for
sale. (3131437.Q345.
BLACK female Australlian
shepard cattle dog. 8 months
old. Bocked and partially train-
ed. Well mannered. (517)223-
8291.
CANADA geese, Rouens.
wood ducks, mute swans.
white enden geese. (3131878-
9439.(313)326-7823.
FANCY crested duclls. Small
animal cages. call (313)229-
5215.
FEEDER pigs, 3 way cross. 50
pounds. Bred Angus heifers.
some fresh. (517)521-3849.
HEREFORD bull. ready for
service. Lawn Locust Farm.
(517)546-9754.
MUST sell for pets only. Ex-
otic bl3Ck Indian runner
ducks. 4 months. $2.50 each.
Chickens, $1.50 each. (313)227-
7753.
TEN Hereford simltal crows
feeder calves. 450 pound
average. (313)223-8381.
WANTED to buy mature
Muscovy ducks. females, $2,
malea. $3. (313\437·1727 or
(313}437-4821.

154 Pet Supplies

HAMSTER cages. Food and
supplies. $15. call (313)229-
6155.'-- _

155 Animal Se~lces

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25years experience. Very
affordable rates. Tamara Ken·
!!els (313)229-43.."9.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Salisfacllon guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

• e
EMPLOYMENT ,.,

165 Help Wanted General

ATIENTION

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
buslnoss. are you "red of
layoffS, limited Income
possibilities Be your own
boss. be an agent "11th
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·time. complete
training program. unlimited
opportunities. call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-D055.

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking Individuals.
Earn $200/$1.000 part-time.
Earn $300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887·
4351.

ACCEPTING applications for
lull·tlme waitresses and part·
time hostessea. Apply In per-
son only between 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Howell Kroger shopping
center.

f65 Help Wanted

APPLICATIONS being taken
lor experienced heatlng/.
COOling technicians and In-
stallers. (313)229-2297.
A. 8. DICK press operator. Ex.
perlenced on A. B. Dick 360, or
Mulbllth 1250.Apply in person.
First Impression Printing. 1255
East Grand River. Howell.
APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted for nurse aide training
class in mid OCtober. call at
WlISt Hickory Haven Nursing
Home. (313)685-1400 or apply
at West HickorY Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. 8:30a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
APPLICATIONS now accepted
lor dishwashers. cleanup per·
sons. day shift. Apply In per-
son: PotpQurri Restaurant
(Kroger Shopping Center)
Howell.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted lor night shifts. 1-96
Mobil Mart in FowlervJlle.

ANNOUNCING A NEW
RECRUITING CENTER

IN WALLED LAKE
We have lots of hghtlndustnal
positions in Walled lake and
Wixom. Many good op-
portunities for women. 2 shifts
available. No experience
needed. No lee. call today.
(313)525-0330. Supplemental
Stafllng Inc. The Temporary
help people.

ADULT child care needed for
handicapped child a few hours
a day afternoons. (313)349-
3831.

ATTENTION
SEASONAL JOBI

Come enjoy an advantage
over the other party plans.
Find out what you are missing!

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD

• (3131887-2275
(3131887-4677

I

AMBITIOUS HOMEMAKERS.
Add to family income with
super earnings showing
beaulJful Christmas decor now
until December. PArty plan.
own hours! Fun job! Free kit!
No collecting or delivery! No
Investments! Super hostess
credit! Also need hostesses
who would like $40 and up.
call (517)548-3746, (517)546-
2821.(313\449-8661.

AFL CORPORATION is II1hng
postions in llvingstor{County.
Women and men. If you have
sales experience or a strong
desire to make a career in
sales. need to make a
substantial income and are in-
terested in IifetllJle financial
security call (517)682-9070.
ADULTS NEEDED to care for
elderly or handicapped. No
experience necessary but
helpful. Part-time and full lime
postions available. Please call
(313)229-2075or (313\427-4090.
ARENA manager wanted. Full-
time posillon available im-
mediately. Experience prefer-
red. but not required.
Resumes to: Linvingston
County HOCkey Association.
P.O. Boi-132. Brighton7"MI.
48116.

ATIENTION HOMEMAKERS

House of Lloyd is in Its fmal
days of I hiring for the
Christmas season. Work your
own hours, showing toys.
giftS, and Christmas items.
Free kit. No delivering. No col-
lecting. (313)231-9774.

AUTO wash attendant. Male or
female. 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. $3.50
to start. Apply in person to:
Novi Auto Wash, 21510 Novi
Road (between 8 and 9 Mile).
AUTO re-conditioning shop.
needs responsible hard work·
ing people. Inquire at NuPride
Auto Reconditioning: 860 East
Sibley. Howell.

BAKER and prep cook person
needed. Part-time to full-time.
For late af1ernoon and early
evening. Must be experienc·
ed. l\pply LiL' Chef
Restaurant, Brighton. (313)227-
5520.

165 Help Wanted

BLUE JEAN JOBS
BINDERY

• ASSEMBLY
GENERAL LABOR

PACKAGING
Car and phone a must. Apply
Tuesday and Thursday, 1 to 3
p.m. MANPOWER. 231 Little
Lake Drive. Ann Arbor,
(3131665-3757.

BARMAID. over 18. Experienc-
ed prelerred. not necessary.
Will train. Pleasant conditions,
evenings. Apply Webb Inn. 108
W. Grand River. Webberville.
BABYSITTER. City of Howell.
In your home, for 17 month old
boy. Would like other children
to be In home. Approximately
30 to 35 hours, 4 days per
week. Relerences please.
(517)546-8906after 8:30 p.m.
BABYSITIER needed in my
home for 2 month ol<\, inlant.
Some housekeeping requIred.
9 to 10 hours per day. Monday
through Friday. Good hourly
pay. Must have experience
and reliable transportation.
Call (313)349-1375anytime.
BABYSITIER. Preferrably my
home for 4 month old girl. 9:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. (517)546-1261.
BABVSITTER for 2 children.
ages 7 and 3. My home. 7:15
a.m. to 6 p.m. Meadowbrook
and 9 Mile. Call after 6 p.m.
(3131349-3062.
BABYSITTER needed. Ham-
burg. 3 evenings per week. 2
children. my home. (313)231-
1457.
BROILER and grill cook need-
ed. call (313)229-7562.
BASKIN Robbins Plymoulh
Mall. Ann Arbor. 18 or older.
(313)682...128.
BABY-SITTER wanted. Must
have own car. Some after-
noons. some days. Needed
immediately. (517)548-4757.
BABYSITTER needed for
teacher's children in my
home. Mature person with
transportation. 7 a.m. to 4 p. m.
Light housekeeping. $100 per
week. (313)229-5032 after 4
p.m.
BABYSITTER wanted in my
home, Tuesday and Thursday.
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., some even-
ings. 2 year old girl. If close
by. your home. (313)231-3953
Monday. Wednesday. Friday.
days.
BABYSITTER needed every
Wednesday. Da}·s. Own
transportation. Oak Grove.
(5171548-3192.
BUS persons. Full or part·
time. Evening employment.
Northville Downs Club House.
Must be 16 years of age or
older. No experience
necessary. Will train! call
(313)453-8486.
BARBER stylist for family
barber shop and sty:lng salon.
(517)223-8014.
BASIC secretarial skills. Must
have good driving record. call
(313;229-5338.
BURROUGHS Farms
Restaurant Is now accepting
applications for kllI·time line
cook. Apply in person, Mon.
day thru Friday. between 8 and
4. Ask for Steve. 5341Brighton
Road. Brighton.
BABYSmER needed. Look-
Ing for non-smoking loving
person to care for our 3 month
old daughter, startng In
November in the Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook area. Call
1313\477-2169.
BOOKKEEPER. secretary
wanted. Must have some
bookkeeping experience.
Must be a take charge type
person! Wages commen-
surates with experience. App-
ly in person: Royal Collison.
860East Sibley. HOVrell.
BABYSITTER wanted In my
home. Full·time. mature per-
SOl • $75 per week. call after 5
p.m. (313\474-9781.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

165 Help Wanted General

CARPENTERS, house
roughers. experienced, union
scale. (3131878-3694.
COOKS wanted for full and
part·tlme. Day and night shifts
available. Experience helpful,
not required. Will train. Apply
in person: Red Barn Steak and
Seafood. 1140 S. Pinckney.
!'owell.

COOKII!I
Experienced break last cook
wanted. Full-time! Apply L1L'
Chef Restaurant. Brighton.
(313)227-5520.

COSMETOLOGIST needed.
Experienced only. Full or part-
time position. call (313)229-
7830.
CUSTODIAL posltfons
available. Full time. days and
midnights. Apply In person:
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center. 8633 N. Main Street,
Whitmore Lake. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

18ANDOLDER
ASSEMBLY PACKAGING.

GENERAL LABORERS,
MACHINISTS & WELDERS

Also
WeNee<l

WORD PROCESSORS
Calf our Job Line tor

More Informallon
(313)332-2551

MANPOW.ER
TDlPOUIIYHIIYICD

165 Help Wlnted

CONTINENTAL Linen Service
has opening for route super-
visor. Must be able to deal
with public and handle paper·
work, EXp(lrlence helplul but
not necossary. Excellent
wages and benefits. Send
resume to: P.O. Box 2068 In
c/o The Brighton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton:
Michigan 48118.E.O.E. M/F.
COUNTER and laundromat
person. Two days or after·
noons per week. (313)349-8120.

CASHIER and service station
atlendant. Immediato posillon
open. Full and part·time. $3.50
to start. Apply: Maple and
Miller Shel', 1251 N. Maple,
Ann Arbor.
CHILD CARE Assitant needed.
South Lyon. Part-time. Child
development classes helpful.
Call Chris. 13131437-8876.Days.
CNC programmer. Light pro-
duction, transformer winder.
custodian and others. call
(511)546-7450 Thursday Oc-
tober 3rd between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. lor appointment. eeo/aa.

CLEANING service seeking
mature help for evenings and
Saturdays. part-lime. Call
(313)229-6529.
CASHIER. Nights and some
weekends. Must be at least 18.
Will train. 10 Miles north 01
Howell. Cohoctah (517)546-
5827.
CAFETERIA help. Apply' in
person between 3 and 4 p.m.
at Cars and Concepts. 12500E.
Grand River. Brighton.
DON'T slave over a hot grill for
minimum wage. Pizza Hut Is
looking for energetic people
"11th smiling faces to fill day
and evening waitress, waiter
and cook positions. Starting
wage over minimum wage.
with opportunities for ad-
vancement In the near future.
Including management. Apply
Brighton Pizza l;Iut. 8300 East
Grand River.

JOBS
JOBS

JOBS

MILFORD (313)685-9600
WATERFORD (313)666-2200

COMMERCIAL Loan Officer.
Affiliate of a major bank
hoidmg company Is seeking
an Individual with proven
analytlcal skills. A good
understandIng of toan
documentation. ability to
develop new business rela-
lions and maintain a well
organized portfolio.
Businesslfinance degree and
or related credit training, with
a minimum 1 - 3 years lending
experience. Salary commen-
surate with background and
experience. Resume to P.O.
Box 985. Brighton. EOE.
COOKS and janitors needed
for 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. and 11
p.m. to 7 a.m. Dishwasher 7
a.m. to 3 p.rn. Company
benefits after 90 days. Oasis
Restaurant. M-59 and US 23.
(313)632-5427.
CLERKltypist for Howell law
firm. Reply to: Livingston
County Press. Box 2064,
Howell. Mi. 48843.

COOKS
Short order. Full or part-time.
Also counter help for
restaurant. Pay commen-
surate with experience. call
between 12 and 6 p.m.
(313)348-8240.

CASHIER part·tlme for busy
local drugstore. Must be 18
years of age or older. Able to
work a fleXible work schedule.
Apply In person between. 9
a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Sentry Drug. 22381
Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. MI.
CONTINENTAL Linen Service
has opening lor route
salesperson. Must be able to
deal with public and handle
paperwork. Experience
helpful but not necessary. Ex-
cellent wages and benefits.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2068
in c/o The Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton,
Michigan 48116.E.O.E. M/F.

CARPENTERS needed. Some
experience necessary. Will
need own truck and tools.
Hartland Industries (517)548-
3030.

DIRECT care staff needed.
Work with handicapped and
retarded adults. For Milford
area home. MORe trainIng
prelered. Good benefits. call
(3131769-0775.
DIRECT care .staff needed.
Work with handicapped and
retarded adults In Millord area
home. MORe training prefer-
red. Good benefits. Call
(313)769-0775.

'r;,

165 Help Wlnted

DATA entry clerk with ex·
perlence In accounting.
Knowledge of IBM llystem ,34
helpful but not necessary, .
PLease send resume and
salary requirements to: P.O.
Box 838. Brighton. MI. 48116,
atlenlion Doug.

DELIVERY PERSON

$3.50an hour plus commIssion
and tips, up to $7 an hour,
Milford. White Lake. HlghlaOlt
or Howell. Apply at PiZZll
Shack nearest you or call
(3131887·2943. , • >

DENTAL Hygienist needed
part-time for people oriented
dental practice. If you are en:
thuslastlc about working "11th •
people and efficient, send
resume or letter to our office: ' ~iP
John '1anTiem DDS. 120 E:
Main Street. Stockbridge. MI.
49285.

DISHWASHERS
Immediate openings for even-
ing shift Monday thru Satur:
day. Apply within at the Coun·
try Epicure Restaurant, 42050
Grand River. Novi. •

DIETARY Aids. Part-time posi-
tions available. Days and after.'·
noon shifts. Must be able to 'f.
work weekends. Will train. Ap-
ply in person: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center, 8633.
North Main Street. Whitmore-
Lake. Equal Opportunity
Employer. .

BLUE
JEAN
JOBS

I\elly Services has lemporary
aSSlllnmenlS on day. afternoon antJ •
midnight shills NO expenence
necessary. must have own
transpOrtallon

Apply Monday through Frtday al

34115 W. Twelve
Mile Road
Suite 155

Farmington Hills
553-7820

KELLY
SERVICES •

The 'I\elly Glfl" People
Not an agency

nevera fee
EqualOpportuMy
Employer MIF IH

.. ~

~~.~ Earn"
O~ Good Pay~

G The Kelly Way! :
Kelly Services. a proven leader In the temporary :
help Industry. has Immedlate,asslgnments 10 th8' "

'followniiflireas .- •

• Secretaries
(With or Without shorthand)

• Word Processing Operators' •
• Typists

(45+ wpm)

• Switchboard Operators
Kelly IS ready to put you to work on both long and ;
short term assignments. Right now we have r
easy-to-reach assignments In the Farmington. .
Farmington Hills and Novi areas for the RIGHT
PEOPLE ... please call'

Farmington Hills 553-7820 -:

IELL~l~1f1'
SERVICES INC

THE
<l&bserber& ~tcentrlt

NEWSPAPERS, INC.

PART-TIME COMPUTER
OPERATOR.,-

No .Experience Necessary!
Kelly Services has a variety of blue jean and light assembly
aSSignments on day, afternoon and midnight shifts. No
experience is necessary, but you must be 18 years or older,
have your own transportation, be dependable and reliable.

Come Dressed To Work
And Start Today!

Call Monday-Friday:
553-7820

34115 W. Twelve Mile. SUIte 155
Farmington Hills <..

ILL['-I'1<~YIYGirl"~ •.:1 People
SERVICES

Not an agency: never a fee
Equal Opportunity EmployN M/F/H

\

Flexible scheduling, 3 days per week. Monday & ••
Tuesday. 3:00 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. & Saturday, 8:30 •
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. plus the availability to substitute
for other operators. Must be able to lift 40 lb.
boxes of paper. 1 Year experience in either com-
puter operations or classes. Please apply.

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraf1
Livonia. MI48150

We are an equal opportumty employer

•

Not an agency.
never a fee •

Equal OportUMy
Employ~r M/F/H

•
CASE 580 CK loader Backhoe. Call (313)349-1687.
diesel. $6,750. Farmall Cub WALKER pups. $20 each.
With tools. $1.350. Ford 4600 (5171223-8336evenmgs.
diesel. 1978. low hours. 52 152 Horses &
)l.P.• '1 $7.850. Financing. Ford Equipment
9N "I th blade. good, $1.500. 30
Others. Hodges Farm Equip- ARABIAN. 6 year old Chestnut
ment. (313)629-6481: Fenton gelding. shown Western.
since 1948. English and Dressage. Great
300 busha' grain tank. on lega. disposition. (313)437~368 or
$50. Call (313\426-8110. (313)437-2871.

~O' 'O~O O~O' F

VANMAR DMORE THAN YOU EXPECT n
1-'85 Clearance Sale U
,R. Model 220D 0
~.. 22 H.P.-4 wheeel drive. turf tires. 8 sp. 0g trans. dill. lock. cat.1. 3 pI. hitch. 57 year

round attachments

~ _ Sale Price $6250 0
"""i!. 0 OrS131 permo.lor4years· ;;.=========..
~..

•

'-------- __ -Je

Now Hiring.
Day Shift

MCDOnald'S and
• Night Closers

e Competitive starting pay . •
e Regular wage reviews
e Flexible schedUling
e Free meals
• Opportunity for advancement -

Apply at South Lyon, Novi, Walled Lake-
and Wixom Locations. . :

BEST
TEAM

Mc~Ona~d'sAROUND
Now hiring for management:

Experience or will train.
Apply in person at the following:
loc~tlons: .
South Lyon, Novi, Walled Lake and
Wixom

•

••
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DEUVERY person needed 'or
pizzeria. All shilts. Must have
car. (313)227-lM22.
DENTAL Hygienist. Patient
oriented o"lce seeking a car.
Ing Hygienist to work some
eyelngs and Saturdays.
Benellts and bonuses. Send
resume to: Box 2066. In care 01
the South Lyon Herald. 101
North laFayette, South Lyon,
MI.48178.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
Person needed with data en-
1Iy, CRT or keypunch ex·
Perlence. Must be Willing to
learn Inventory and produc·
tlon control. Send resume to:
R&8 Manulacturlng, P.O. Box
t85, Hamburg, MI48139.

DETAILER/Dralt Persons.
Contract workers and In-ollice
workers. call (51~70.

DIESETTER
Capable ot setting pro-
gressive and line dies. Must
have working knowledge 01air
leeds, cradle and reels. call
lor Interview (313)349-0800.

DANCETeacher. Tap and jazz.
Part·time and substitute In·
structors needed. Some
dance experIence required.

. Novl and Northville area. call
That's Dancing at (313)624-
8117.
DRIVERS, experienced com·
blnation city driver/dock/·
swltcher.l year minimum over
the road experience. Apply 10
a.m. Thursday, pctober 3rd at
the Quality Inn, Room 101.1001
Woodward, Pontiac.
DAYS llnd late night shift. Ap-
ply in person at Burger King.
Brighton.
EXPERiENCEDRN or LPN for
full·tlme afternoon supervisor
In 212 bed, long term care
facility. call for an appoint·
ment. (3131«9-4431.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
EXPERIENCED mechanics
training school graduates.
wanted. Full time and part-
time positions available. Many
benellts, paid vacations.
unilorms. Inquire in person In
auto service at Union Lake K-
Mart, 2905 Union Lake Road.
Equal opportunity employer.
EXPERIENCED set up
operator lor Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benllits. (517)548-2546.Rand 0
Screw Products, Inc.. 810
Fowler Street, Howell.
EXPERIENCED furnace
cleaner wi'h ability to sell.
Send resume to: Service
Department, 44480 Grand
River. Nov'. MI48050.
EQUIPMENT manulacturer
has openings for metal
labrlcators. Minimum 3 years

•
In piping, weldmen's, struc-
tures. Must be able to layout,
fit and weld. Reply to: Filter
Systems Company. 23900Hag-
garty Road, Farmington,
48024. No phone callsl Equal
Opportunity Employer.
EXPERIENCEDplumber: part·
time. call alter 6 p.m. (313)437-
3304.

• EXPERINECEDphone person-
nel. calilrom home. No sales.
Phone (616)878-1905or write:
P.O. Box 18, Bryon center,

•
Michigan 49315.
EXCELLENT income for part-
time home assembly work.
For inlormatlon call (312)741·
8400 ext. 610.

EXPERIENCEDnurse aide lor
home health care. Lake Shan-
non area. October 8th through
22nd. Monday through Friday.
6 a.m. to 8 a.m. Contact: care
Centers 01 Michigan Home
Health Agency, 1333 West
Grand River. Howell, MI.
(517)548-5416.Equal opportuni-
ty employer.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

A.P. Electronics, a rapidly growing
subsidiary of a Multi-National Com-
pany, is seeking a person to report
directly to the divisi(;>nal president.
Strong communication skills re-
quired. I

(517) 548-1050
•
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EXPERIENCED people need.
ed. We are currently Inter-
Viewing lor a special assign.
ment that will last 6 months In
the Telegraph 12 Mile area.
For those that qualify and
meet our requirements, we
will pay 1 weeks salary as a
bonus and paid holidays. The
tollowlng positions are
avallalbe: 10 - Word Pro-
cessors, NBI experience
helplul, SOwpm minimal. 4 _
Personal Computer
Operators. Multi-Mate ex-
perience helpfUl, 40 wpm. 2 -
typists. 60 wpm and 2 • typists
With dlctaphone experience,
6Owpm.We will be interview-
Ing immediately. Please call
our Southfield office to
schedule an appointment.
Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 29m Telegraph, Suite
1240,Southfteld. (3131353-8780.
EXPERIENCED Individual
needed to care and cook for
elderly women. Full-time,
days. Monday thru Friday.
Brighton area. Salary based
on experience. call (313)685-
8426after 5.
EXPERIENCED and reliable
babysitter In my home. Hacker
and McClements area. Own
transportation. 5 days. 6 a.m.
to 8:45 a.m. call (313)229-0662.
FACTORY people needed for
a growlngJlrm. Apply in per-
son: 323 Roosevelt, Howell.
FIELD staff. Recruit and sup-
port volunteers in liVingston
and Oakland Counties. 10
month year. 20 hours average
per week. Work mostly from
home. Salary, $3,3llO-4,OOO.
Responses to: camp Fire, 51
West Warren, Detroit. MI.
46201.
FOSTER care staffer to work
with mostly impaired teens.
Must have High School
Diploma and previous ex-
perience. Contact Jerry
Csokasy at: (3131484-3344.
FULL·TIME employee able to
work some weekends. Also
part·time weekend help need·
ed. Work wilh floral ar-
rangements and cash
register. Farmer John's Green
House, 26950 Haggerty Rd..
Farmington Hills.
FRIENDLY Brighton area
church seeks organist and
choir director. Sunday morn-
Ing rehersal and service. Send
resume by October 15th to:
P.O. Box 431, Brighton. MI.
48116.
FOR shipping and receiving
department and general iabor.
R. and 0 Screw Products. 810
Fowler Street. Howell.
(5tn548-2546.
FACTORYworkers needed for
full-time poslllon. Clean work·
Ing conditions. Good beneflls.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 91,
Brighton, Mich. 48116.
FULL and part-time sawmill
laborers to run machinery.
Good job for part-time college
students. (313)349-2359Novl.
GENOA Township manager/-
zoning administrator. Send
letter of Interest, resume to:
Genoa Township clerk, 2980
Dorr Road, Brighton, 1.1148116.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply in person bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon·
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive, Whitmore Lake,
lust west of US-23 and north
off of 1.1-36.
GENERAL Office skills re-
quired. Typing, filing. clerical.
telephone. call (517)546-6570'.
GENERAL labor for Brighton
manufacturing plant. Please
apply at 721 Advance Street.
Weekdays 8a.m. to 4 p.m.
GENERAL kitchen help for lull
time positions. Romanoff's
catering Service. 5850 Pontiac
Trail, Ann Arbor. Please apply
in person between 10a.m. and
2p.m.

MINI MAID
The team of housekeeping housewives

is now expanding in selected areas of
Metro Detroit. Team cleaning positions
available with potential for advancement
to supervisory & management positions.
fmmediate employment. Day work Mon-
day lhru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55per
hour plus bonus. For consideration ,call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.
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HOMEMAKERS. Good earn·
Ings from your home. LTD In.
ternational (313)227-9213.
HOMEMAKERS. Use your
skills to help others, and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part·tlme housekeeping
during the day. All areas. call
lor details. (3131349-3496.
HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
lady. Llve·in. Downtown
Fowlerville Free rent.
(5tn223-8962.
HIRING daytime buspersons
and dishwashers. Hours 9:30
to 4:30. Apply In person:
MacKlnnon's, 126 E. Main
Street, Northville.

HOMEMAKERSAND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEl:i INGSTAFF

Part·time positions available
In the Novi Mall area, early
morning hours, Ideal lor
homemakers and retirees, ex-
cellent working conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDINGSERVICES
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
EqualOppor, Employer

HAIR Stylist wanted. Some
chentele prel'mred In Novl
area. (3131349-0730.
HEATINGand air condllloning
man experienced with duct
board. Commercial work. AIr
King Heating & Cooling
(313)227-6074 evenings
(313)227·2372.
HOUSEKEEPING. Do you
have good organizational
skills? Put them to good use!
call (313)685-1400or apply at:
West Hickory Havel(, 3310
West Commerce Road.
Mlllord. Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30p.m. ~
HIGHschool students for part-
time work. Romanoff's cater-
ing service. 5850 Pontiac Trait,
Ann Arbor. Please apply in
person.
HOME SEWING - assemble
prlKut garments in YOUR
TIME SCHEDULE. Queen
Anne's Lace (313)878-5747.
HANDYMAN needed. carpen-
try and odd jobs. Private party.
call (313)685-3751.
HAIR stylist with enthusiasm
who enjoys doing hair. who
likes the public. To work with a
motivated, skilled staff. call
after6p.m. (5tn548-1119.
HOWELL Big Boy will train In-
dividuals In the areas of
waitressing, cooking, bussing.
and salad bar. Apply in person
at 2222 East Grand River.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Day and atternoon shilt. Full
and part·tlme positions
available in. Milford area.
Janitorial experience helpfUl
but not necessary. We will
train. 1-800-992-8316Monday
thru Friday, 9:30a.m. to 4 p.m.

INTERVIEWER
We are currently seeking an
Interviewer for our Walled
Lake office. Good people
skills ·required. Good op-
portunity for homemakers.
Hours"9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call for
an Interview.

(313)5~.

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFINGINC.

The TemporafY help people.

IMMEDIATEopenings in busy
South Lyon phone room. Ex-
cellent typing. phone manner.
spelling and grammer re-
quired. call for appointment
(3131437-4135.Equal opporlunl-
ty employer.

JOBS NOW!!

Immediate shop work In
Brighton and Howell. Phone
and car a must. No experience
necessary. 2shilts avaltable.

NOFEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

The Temporary Help
People

JANITORIAL HELP
PermanenllPart-time

Evenings at Schoolcraft and
Levan Roads In Livonia and
Grand River and Halsted in
Farmington. Starting pay $4.
(313)534-8831.

JACK'S Meat Market. Counter
person needed. No ex-
perience necessary. Part-
time, Friday. Salurday and
Sunday. (313)349-8490.
LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. call K & J Associates
(51~70.. --=::--- ....ir~UE--1

:1 JEAN JOBS I
II Brighton-Howell-Milford . I

. Areas I·1 -Stock II ·Warehouse Work

I ·Shipping & Receiving Jobs I
All shilts 25-40 hours per week. No ex- I

I perlence ~ecessary but you must be 18 or: I
over with own transportation,

:IILL['ICaIlMI;~;;;;~~;O;~5P.m·1
I~.;J EOE/M/F/H ....

SERVIceS............................
--'
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LAEAUX Group SIlon Is In
need of 1 gOod hairdresser.
Part or lull·llme with
graduating percentage up to
85%. Phone (3131437~ or
corne In and see at 125 West
Lake Street, South Lyonl
LONG hours, hard work, short
pay. Maintenance lor larm and
animal facility. (313)669-1971.
LPN lull-time position on 11·7
shift and part·time, 3-11 shllt.
Floor charge nurse in long
term care lacillty. call lor an
appointment: Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center.
(3131449-4431.An Equal Op-
portunity Eniployer.
LOOKING for a mature person
to babysit in our Northville
home Monday through Friday,
7:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. tor one 3
year old. Kathy (3131425-79208
a.m, to 5 p.m. (3131348-9303
from 8 p.m. to 10p.m.
LPN and Ald. Part-time work
with patient In a private home.
(511)634.5110,(5171634-5305.
LPN's earn $10per hour. Day,
afternooon, midnight. Call
(511)54&-6570.
LOCAL restaurant Irancise Is
looking for career minded in-
dividuals to 1111 restaurant,
management posillons.
Chosen candidates must be
aggressive, energetic and
career minded. Excellent op-
portunity for advancement.
Excellent benefits Including
dental. send resume to: Atlan-
tic Enterprises, 2080 West
Stadium, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48103.
LADY needs helper to live in.
Rent free and wages. Hours
off negotiable, (517)223-8962.
LABOR needed for brick
mason. Must have transporta-
tion. call (3131437-1534.
LANDSCAPE help needed.
Full-time positions available.
Evergreen Nursery and land-
scape. 502 East Grand River.
Howell. (5tn548-6629.
LANDSGAPING,maintenance.
Start as soon as possible.
Sno-Green Landscaping,
(3131437-8259.

LPN, RN or Medical asslsstant
to work In a one girl physician
oUice. Knowledge 01 billing
and Vena puncture would be
helplul. Please send resumes
to: Box Office 2065. Milford, 1.11
48042.
LPN. RN or Medical asslsstant
to work in a one girl physician
o"lce. Knowledge of billing
and Vena puncture would be
helpful. Please send resumes
to: Box Office 2065, Milford. MI
48042.
LIVE in companion for elderly
man. Lake living. Small salary.
Excellent conditions. (313)632-
7760.
LANDSCAPING and lawn ser-
vice. No experience
necessary. For further in-
formation call (313)632-5706
between Sand 10p.m.'

McDONALD'S
NQw accepting applications
for.malJagel11ent..exPllrlenced
or will train. Apply in person
Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply at
South Lyon, Novl, Wall-
ed Lake, Wixom locations.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for janllorial help. Apply at the
Wixom. Walled Lake and
South Lyon locations, Monday
thruFrlday.9 a.m.t05 p.m.

McDONALDS
Now accepting applications
for all shifts, all positions. Ap-
ply at the South Lyon. Novi,
Wixom and Walled Lake loca-
tions.

MECHANIC wanted. Apply in
person, 7 to 5 p.m. week days.
Hartland Shell, 1.1-59at US-23.
MODELS! New agency seeKS
males and females. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work, promollons, T.V.,
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experlenc,
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(313)546-4127.

MECHANICAL DESIGNERS
DETAILERS

Rapidly growing automation
and special maChinery
manufacturer Is looking for ex·
perlenced Mechanical
Designers / Detallers. Health
and Dental benefits. Please
apply or send resume 10:
Tek'Matlck Incorportated,
10470 Highland Road.
Hartland, Mich. 48029.

MARKETING
SECRETARY

Growing corporate olli:e 01
Mld-west's largest compuler
peripheral distributor needs
experienced (3 to 5years) sell·
starter to serve as secretary to
marlcetlng manager and his
department. Typing. 60
w.p.m., shorthand and
organizational skills required.
Send resume and salary
history In conlldence to:
Lowry Computer Products,
Inc., P.O. Box 519, Brighton.
MI.48116.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST,
Full time. permanent poslllon,
lor mature individual. Ex-
perienced. Must type 50wpm.
I/lsurance knowledge
necessary, lor busy Doctors
olflce. Farmington Hills, 12
Mile and Orchard Lake. Must
have resume. Contact:
(313)851-6655.
MATURE w(lmen wlth own
transportation 10help In adult
home in Howell. Weekly
basis. Howell relerences, call
after 10a.m. (517)54&:7085.
MOMSare you bored? Are you
thinking about earning extra
money lor Christmas? Well
you canl Work part·time while
your children are In school
cleaning homes In your area.
Openings in Brighton. call
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
(313)885o(1084,
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MATURE caring aide to work
In fosler care home. $3.75 to
start. send name, experience
if any, and phone number to:
Box 221, Hartland, Michigan
48029. ===-~'7.MACHINISTS. For die repalrl
Must be able to run all tool
room equipment. Background
in wire and progressive dies
helplul. Good wage packagel
Apply In person or by mall to:
10810 Piaza Drive. Whitmore
Lake, MI 48189. Just west 01
U5-23and north off of M-36.
MEDICAL RECORD.S/-
RECEPTIONIST.fantastic lob
opportunity lor student or per·
son with limited availability.
call (313)685-1400or apply at:
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays 8:30a.m. to
3:30p.m.
MALElfemale cashiers
wanted for Immediate open-
Ings In Howell, Pinckney and
Highland convenience store
locatibns. Apply in person bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at McPher-
son 011 Company, 124 West
Grand River, Howell. MI.
MATURE person. Own
transportation. From 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. My home. 2 toddler
boys. call alter 6 p.m. (313)229-
4880.
MACHINE operators and
general laborers. Day or night
shift available. call (5m548-
4253.
MACHINE operators. No ex-
perience necessary. Ideal for
women. 1951 Easy Street.
Walled Lake.
MAINTENANCE man,
elec'robe-mechanical ex-
perience required: Wages
based upon ability and ex-
perience. Excellent benefit
package. Write: Maintenace,
PO Box 767. Novi, 1.1148050or
call (3131349-5230 Monday
through Friday.
MANAGER - full lime - Santa
promotion, Twelve Oaks Mall.
11-22thru 12-24.Will train. call
(3131335-7692.
NEEDED Immediately. 20 neat
people for telephone survey
work. Excellent salary plus
bonus. Housewives and
students welcomed. No ex-
perience necessary as we will
train. Work Irom the comfort 01
our office. 2 shilts to choose
from. Pleasant phone voico
and dependability qualify you.
Apply in person al: 341N Main
Street, Milford: Located In the
H & R Block office. Next to the
Appeteaser Restaurant.

NURSEAIDES
Wanted: People who care, to
care for our people. Prefer ex-
perience, but will train. Full
and part-time positions
available on all shifts. Please
call lor an interview, Beverly
Manor of Novl, (31314n-2000.

NURSES aides for long term
skilled care facility. Part and
full time posilions available for
all shilts. Will train. Apply in
person: Whitmore Lake Con-
valescentCenter, 8633 N. Main
Street. Whltmore.Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NURSE aides. Part-lime days.
Full time alternoons. Ex-
perienced prererred but not
necessary. Apply at Martin
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon. (3131437-2048.

NURSEAIDES

Try a rewarding' career with
us! call (313)685-1400or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays: 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30p.m.

NURSESI R.N., loP.N. or G.N.
Interested in a different field?
Try geriatrics! call (313)685-
1400or apply at: West Hickory
Haven, 3310West Commerce
Road, Milford. Weekdays 8:30
a.m. to 3:30p.m.
NEEDED:cooks and customer
service workers. Immediately
hiring. Applications taken bet-
ween 2:30 p.m. and 6:00 p.m .•
Monday through Friday. Ken-
tucky Fried Chicken, 8365
West Grand River, Brighton.
NURSES aid, 8 hours per
week. High school graduate.
Nurse Aid In substance abuse
knowledge and experience
preferred. Apply: Brighton
Hospital,l2851 E. Grand River.
Brighton. (313)227-1211.
NURSESaide. Experienced to
take care of young adult
woman In Plymouth alea
home. Part·llme a.m. or p.m.
or live-In. Flexible hours. call
alter 6 (3131455-0109.
OUTDOOR education Instruc-
tor. College student to work
week days through November
1st. Wages plus room and
board. call camp Ohlyesa
(3131887-4533.

OFFICE CLERK
Immediate full time opening
lor person with prior bookeep.
lng, typing and possible CRT
skills to handle routine olflce
duties and learn data entry
functions. Benefits Include
health and hIe Insurance,
retirement plan, tuition refund
plan, employee discounts.
paid sick and vacation plan.
annual ment increases. Apply
In person to store manager.
Mel's Auto Supply Inc. 754
South Michigan. Howell.
Equal oppportunlty employer.

OFFICE secretary. Must have
good typing skills and aptitude
for math. General olflce work
In a growing company. Darling
Homes. (313)349-1047.
OPEN hiring individuals to
work with developmentally
disabled in a group ho!"e set·
ling, Need direct care
workers. All shifts. Must be 18
years old. High school
diploma or GED required. Col·
lege degree prelerred. Salary
$4 per hour to start. Applica-
tions and Inlervlews on Friday.
October 4. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m, Howell
Recreation center, 925 West
Grand River. Howell, MI.
OCCASIONAL babysitter

• needed for Oak Grove area.
Own transportation and
relerences required. $3.50per
!!.Our.151~299.
OUTSIDE malntalnence work.
Minimum wage. call (313)349-
4006.
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, PRODUCTIONAPPLICATIONS

BEING ACCEPTED. FULL.
TIME POSITIONS. SPIRAL IN.
DUSTR1ES. 140 W SUMMIT,
MILFORD. •
PART·TIME. Make MONEY
while staying at home. No sell-
ingl Reputable nalion wide
firm, seeks lIexlble, clear
speaking, self molivated In-
dlvldauls to take telephone
surveys within their local call.
Ing range. Must have local
unlimited phone service to:
Farmington. livonia or
Plymouth. Permanenll 4 to 6
hours dally. call Rebecca alter
9:30weekdays collect, 3131591-
3131.
PLYMOUTH area. Dry clean-
Ing plant needs presser and
counter help. Will train II
necessary. Call Monday
through Friday. between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. (3131455-9170.

P,S,'S
Dishwashers, cooks, and
waitpersons. Both day and
night shifts available. Apply In
person: 5610Jackson Rd. Ann
Arbor. (313)662.0641.

PERMANENT, part·lime (25
hours) clerical help. 56 wpm
typing. bookeeping through
trlal balance. $4.50 per hour.
send resume 10: Box 2063. c/o
The Brighton Argus. 113 E
Grand River, Brighton, 1.11
48116.
PAINTER needed. experienc-
ed prelered but n.ot
necessary. call Ken. after 5:30
p.m. at (313)G85-0034.
PART-TIME help wanted.
Grocery in store couponlng
and demonstration. Must have
reliable transportalion and be
available Friday and Saturday.
Please call (3131478-2645from 9
to 5 p.m. for Interview appoint-
ment.
PART-TIME possible full-lime
posilion available wilh Medical
Equipment Company.
Responsibilities include:
deliveries, typing and billing.
Medical terminology and self
directed person a must! send
resume to: Laurel North. 8619
West Grand River. Brighton,
MI48116.
PRODUCTION assembly help
needed. Apply in person:
Variety' Die & Stamping Co..
3115Broad Street, Dexter, MI.
PART-TIME waitress. Ex·
perience preferred. Chemung
Hills Country ClUb. 3125 Golf
Club Road, Howell.
PACKING plant and retail
sales. Peabody Orchards:
12326Foley Road, Fenton, 1.11
48430. Apply Monday through
Frlday.9t05p.m.
PORTER for body shop.
Brighton area. (313)227~151.

•.PROPERTYMANAGER••
Resident Manager for small,
clean. modern apartment
complex In the Fowlerville
area. Prefer real estate
licensee and sales type
background. METROPOLITAN
MANAGEMENT • LTD.
(313!533-7272. -.

PLUMBER. E:lperienced with
helper for hot water healing.
AIr King Healing & Cooling
(313)227-6074 evenings
(3131227-2372.
PART-TIME evening jobs,
cleaning office building. Im-
mediate openings available In
the Farmington-New Hudson
area. call (313)338.n21, Mon-
day thru Friday. 9 to 5.
PART-TIME job in Mlllord at
group home for moderately
retarded females. (313)685-
7845.
PART·TIME position for
janitorial service. Some ex-
perience needed. (313)227-
9671.
PROGRESSIVE fast paCed
dental practice, looking tor
bright, assertive. person for
business o"lce. Only those
seeking opportunities to grow
with enthusiasm need apply.
Salary commensurates with
abilllies. Send resume to: Box
143.Phone (511)546.8983.
PARAPROFESSIONAL con-
struction trade. High school
level. Apprximately 40 hours
per wgek. Hartland High
School. (313)632-6363.

REGISTERED nurses and
home health aides. Interested
In part·time or contra~al
employment in your communi-
\)? Provide care to Individuals
In their homes and work with a
team of health care profes-
sionals. Send resume to : P.
Roggenbeck, Amlcare Home
Health services, 3765 Plaza
Drive, Ann Arbor. MI48104 or
call (313)995-1992.
RUN YOUR OWN DELIVERY
SYSTEM. 2 deliveries a week ••
Brighton area. Must have van
or truck, call circulation:
(313)227-4442.
RN's lull-lime. 11 to 7. Part-
time 3to 11. and on-call flexI-
ble positions In long term care
lacility. calt lor an appoint·
ment. (3131449-4431.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.
RESPONSIBLE Individual lor
entry level position in metal
labricatlng shop. Metal shop
experience helpful. campbell
Machines Company. 46400
Grand River Avenue, Novl, MI.
48050.
RECEPTIONIST. Attractive,
matured. dependable. Apply
In person. The Cutting Room,
Brighton Mall.
RECEPTIONISTwanted, full or
part·lime. Some bookkeeping
and typing prelerred. Apply
Thursday In person at:
Brighton Aulo Sales and Ser·
vice, 9851 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
ROUGH carpenters. Ex·
perlenced only. Tools and
truck, (313)229-2901.

RESTAURANT
COOK, bartender, bus and
dish persons. Apply in person
onlyll Mulcan Jones
Restauranl and Lounge: 675
West Orand River. Brighton.

SUNDAY cleric, for olflce In
minI-storage complex. Some
Saturdays, $4.00 per hour.
Wixom Area. Call (313)889-••
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STITCHERYInstructors need·
ed lor home classes. Set own
hours. Will train. call Becky
(313)227·1698.
SALESPERSON. Chain 01
Lakes Area. Work out of your
own home. Your hours. call
(3131426-2115.Lakes Really.
STERILE assembly. Due to
rapid growth we have several
openings for assembly
workers. Night and Day shift
openings available. Apply In
person: Trl·State Hospital
Supply Corp. 301catrell Dnve,
Howell MI.
SOMEONE to sit with elderly
woman 2 days per week while I
work. Retiree OK. (5171548-
3776alter 5.

SHIPPING
..and..

RECEIVING
ASSISTANT

Energetic mdividual needed
for full time temporary posl-
lion With shipping and receiv-
Ing dulles as well as hght
bUildIng maintenance. Send
resume and salary history to
Lowry Computor Products In-
corporated: P.O. Box 519,
Bnghton, Michigan 48116.

SECRETARY.Sales represen-
tallve office. Part time perma-
nent! Send resume to: Box
~2. Hartland, 48029.
SANDWICH prep' persons
needed for night Shift, 9 p.m.
to 4 a.m. Excellenl slarting
wages. No experience
necessary. Apply In person
only. 9:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 46585
Grand River, Novi.
SECRETARIAL position. Typ-
ing. word processing, die-
taphone. shorthand. Call
(511)548-6570.
SALESPERSONS, no ex-
perience. just desire to earn
while learning. (51~70.
STAFF nurse. call in as need-
ed. All shilts. Graduate of an
accredited school 01 nursing,
registered by the State of
Michigan. Prior experience in
the field of alcoholism treat-
ment and/or nursing prefer-
red. Apply: Brighton Hospital,
12851 E. Grand River,
Brighton. (313)227-1211.
SHAMPOO person needed for
busy Brighton salon. Must be
licensed. (313)227-1391.
SALES help wanted, part-
time. Flexible hours.
Homemaker Shop. Twelve
Oaks Mall.
SITTER wanted in my
Lakeland home. call (313)231-
3557 belore 8:30 a.m.
SECRETARY for Local
GovernQ1e;'ltaiUnit. ResponsI-
ble posltion. Must have shor-
thand or equivalent: accurate
typing and proofreading abili-
ty: good organizer and
telephone manners. excellent
filing skills and ability to work
with the public. Three days of
office work per week; three
night meellng per month re-
quired to take and transcribe
minutes. Send resumes to:
Merry E. Bering, CMC, Howell
Township Clerk, 3525 Byron
Road, Howell, MI. 48843. No
phone calls. Interviews upon
review of resume. E.O.E.
SERVICE station manager.
Supervisor experience preler-
red. call Mary at (5tn548-7450.
Thursday October 3rd bet-
ween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. eeo/-
II.

• SECRETARYlor insurance of-
fice In Howell. Prior agency or
company experience helpful.
Part-time until training IScom-
plete, then lull-lime. Send
resume to: POBox 127,Howell
MI4884~.
STRONG. reliable person for
vending route. Apply by
phone, (517)223-3~233=-. _

TRAVEL AGENT
Downtown Ann Arbor agency
looking lor experienced
agent. Great opportunity for
growth. call Dixie at (313)996-
1900.

TEACHERS. Want to use your
teaching skills in a unique
way? Experience the rewards
of helping someone by
becomIng a foster parent for a
child with mental retardation.
Provide care In your home •
teach new skills and earn S300
- $700 per month, plus room'
and board, expenses. call
HOMEFINDERat (313)332-4410.
TELEPHONE recruiting iii
your own home. Must be
available for evening calling.
Interested. call (313)761~1.
TANGLEWooDS Restaurant
is getting even better. We are
beginning a new menu featur-
Ing Iresh lobster and we need
more sta" to Implement it.
NOWHIRINGline cooks, salad
prep cooks, dishwashers,
hosts, hostesses and waitper-
sons. Apply In person at 12
Oaks Mall, (313)348-7015.
TYPE setter. experienced.
part-time. fast, accuratel App-
ty in person: Mr. Brown. News
printing, Inc.. 560 South Main
Slreet, NorthVille. Equal Op-
portunity Employe;.
TAKiNG applications for lull
and part-lime station atten-
dants, full·tlme wrecker
drivers and lull-lime certified
mechanic. Must have ex-
perience. Apply: 1·96 Shell.
Brtghton.

TELEMARKETING from the
comfort of our oltlce. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. or 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Housewlvas and students
welcome. Hourly plus bonus.
Apply at: 341 North Main,
Milford. 1.11 next to
Appe'teaser.
TEACHERS, caregivers and
directors needed for full or
part time. Must like working
with children. call Half Pint's
Acre Day care: Whitmore
Lake, (3131449-8756.Deder/-
Chelsea. (3131475-2497.Alter
5:30p.m. (313)434-1058.
TELEPHONE sales persons.
Part·tlme evenings. 5 p.m. 109·
p.m. Our office. Experience
preferred but will train If
dependable. Must be 18 or
older. Applicants accepted
only between 5 p.m, and 6:30
p.m. Weekdays. call Howell
(517)548-4720.

165 Help Wan1ed

TRAINEES- WOODWORKERS
UPHOLSTERERS

Excellent opportunity to learn
a skill with a growing com-
pany. Lakeland Chair.
/313)34&-9545.

TOOL ROOMSUPERVISOR
capable of bUIlding transfer.
progressive and line dies for
growing company In search of
excellence. call for mterview
(3131349-0800.

TAKING applications lor Gus's
carry Out, Bllghton, for pizza
and salad makers and counter
stalt. Apply Gus'/: Restaurant
in person, 3030 W. Grand
River, Howell.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an ilem you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
'h pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 word:: or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS special IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCialaccounts).

WAITRESS and bar maid.
Horseshoe Lounge, 10100W.
Grand River. FowlerVille.
(3131223-9886.
WE need plumbers, laborers
and service technicians to In-
stall and repair water
softeners and water condi-
tioners. Trammg is available
for service technician and 1
year plumbing experience for
installers. Call (313)698-9211.
WANTED babysitter in my
home. nights. Must have own
transportation. New Hudson
area. (3131437-3932.
WAITRESSESand busgirls for
banquets only. Apply at: 141
Schroeder Park Olive, Howell.
WANTED. Part-lime ex·
perienced waitress lor JB's
Brighton House. 10180 East
Grand River. Apply between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m. (3131229-
9390.
WANTED part-time hairstylist.
Experienced preferred.
Towne Shoppe Salon.
(5tn543-2838.
WAITRESSES. Nights, 5 p.m.
until 12.full-time.
HOSTESS.Days. part-time.
DISHWASHER BUSBOY.
Days. Monday thru Friday.
Hartland Big Boy, M-59 and
US-23.

WAITRESSES, cooks. bakers
helper, retail clothing sales.
Clerks/stock person. Home
heallh aide and others. Call
Livingston WALTEC, (517)548-
7450,Friday, October 4th bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. to see
if you qualify. eeo/ aa.
WOMAN to live In. Light·
housework. care for elderly
genlleman. Hartland. (3131632-
7308.
WAITRESSES.Either full-time
or part-time. Apply In person
at cardonas Restarunt: 125
East Grand River. Brighton.
YOU must be able to set up
and operate turret lathes or
0.0. grinders. An equal op-
portunity employer. Send
resume or letter to: Box 2062.
c/o Livingston Counly Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell, Mi.
48843.
YOUNG Man wan'ed '0 learn
furnace trade. Must have own
truck. Entery level position.
High School Graduate. call
Steve at: (517)548-2116.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ATIENTION men and women.
The Farm Bureau Insurance
Group will be hiring 3 new
sales representatives In liv-
Ingston County in the near
future. licensing, training and
financing are provided. We are
serving Michigan Y<ith in-
surance for auto, home, liIe,
farm, business and much
more. No experience is
necessary. For confidential in-
tervlew call Kevin Kelly
(511)548-7575.EOE.
AUTO sales person. Ex-
perienced helpful but Will
train. Top pay plan. Brighton
AMC. (313)229-8150ask for
Tom.
ATlANTA ARM EXPANDING.
Opportunity to earn $300/800
part-time on a monthly basis.
call Mr. Bow at (313)35&.4820.

BIG BUCKS
S400 to $800 WEEKLY

AS A DRIVERSALESMAN
FREETRAINING

COMMISSIONPLUS BONUS
COMPANYVEHICLE

• (3131471-5696

FASTEST growing multi·level
company with proven product
and marketing plan lookmg for
people interested In direct
sales. No experience
necessary. Part time. $400 •
$1200 per month. Full lime
$4,000 - $6,000 per month.
(313)348-«94.

ANANCIAL SERVICES

We are seeking men and
women 01 high caliber deslr·
ing to work full-time as a
reglslered represenlalive for
one 01 the nallon's largest
IInancial services corpora·
tlons. Experience in banking,
m!nistry, education, real
Gstate, Insurance. mutual
tunds or related fields
beneficial, but not essenllal.
Comlliete training. Manage-
ment opportunities for
qualified Individuals. Let us
tell you how you may achieve

. significant earnings by offer·
Ing our financial services.
Telephone (313)332-1733 lor
detallsand an Interview.

FASTESTgrowing MLM nutr/.
tlon company seeks in·
dlvlduals interested in earning
serious money. Fantasllc pro-
ducts, Incredible opportunity,
(313):44~70.

NUTRITION/SUPERVISION
Earn parl-tlme $400 10 $1,200
per month. Full-time $2,000to
$8.000 per month, Complete
trainIng. Call (313)437-5714.

SALES ASSOCIATES
YOU CAN EARN $1,600 PER
MONIH, EVEN IF YOU ooN'T
MAKE A SALE. Any earnings
you make for sales would be
In addition to this. Nol a draw.
salary, or quarantee, but If you
qualify I can show you our
FAST START PROGRAM. lor
new or virtually any sales
associate. For more informa-
lion call: Millord area: John
Bellluss (313)684-1065. NOr·
thville, Novi area: carolyn
Beyer (3131348·6430 or
Brighton area: Nancy
Hassigan (313)227·5005.REAL
ESTATEONE, an EQUAL OP-
PORTUNITYEMPLOYER.

NEEDED
20 PEOPLE

who seriously want to
lose 15-50 pounds
before the holidays.
Feel greal While los-
in9 the excess
weight.

Call after 5 p.m.
Rose 349-6741
Nancy 453-6505

SALES
Hydrotex. Inc.. a mulh-mlliion
dollar, 50 yr. old established
company. needs sales
representallves to call on in-
dustrial and agricullural ac-
counts in the Howell area.
Company paid training, high
commissions, lIIe/heallh in-
surance. Protected terntories;
no overnight travel. call 1-800-
527-1193or send resume to:
Hydrotex, Inc.. Dept. G, P.O.
Box 47843.Dallas, TX 75247.
SALESPERSON. Earn
Christmas money while you
shop at wholesale. Write: 1/.
Matthews. 12900Trinkle Road,
Chelsea, MI. 48118. -
UNLIMITED mcome potenllal.
Set your own hours. May lead
to management. Call for ap:
poinlment. (517)54lMl32O. " ,

Learn How To Make
Big MoneyIn
Real Estate

Independence freedom tram·
.ng That s what a career With
our CEtHURY 21 O'hce means'
$ocalll'low ...

PUINumber 1
10work tor yOUI

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-QAKS

349-6800
Escb OlflCl: Is1DdepeodeoUy

0WDed Ie operated

YOU SUPPLY: '",lIalive. will-
Ingness to learn, hard work-
Ing. WE SUPPLY: Insurance,
retirement, company car.
Number 1 in field. Resume:
P.O. Box 654. Brighton. 1.11
48116.

167.Business
Opportunities

AFUNJOB

Free toys, extra money. Show
toys, gifts and Christmas
decorallons. Free S300 kit. No
investment, no collecting. no
delivering. Great $40 free
hostess plan. House of Lloyd
now hiring demonstrators for
home parties. Excellent com:
mission. work your own
hours. Hurry - call now.
(3131632-6275.

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
Limited time special offer.
Start your own business for ils
little as S5 to $10. Fowlerville.
Brighton. Howell, and
Hartland. Start now for fall.and
Chnslmas earnings. call- Im-
mediately, (517)223-9318,
(313)227·1426,(313)629-5290,or
(3131735-4536.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere in Michigan. - Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971-7784'.
The Michigan Group, member
NetwOrkBusiness Exchange.

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY'
• Daily checks
• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many. Many Positions

Call MIke

(313)349-5333: ~

ooUBLE your Income Without
aflectlng your business I)y
sharing nutntlonal products
with others. Professionals
capitalize on your respected
educallon and experience:
(3131449-4070. .-:
EARN extra Income. Altimate
muitl-level space age fOod,
Delalls, send stamped ad·
dressed envelope: W. Gibson,
P.O. Box 203, Howell, MI:48843. •
FAMILY restauranl. Seats 1SO'
Beer, liquor. wine. 7 acres lllid
more on main road in LI\o-
Ingston County. Owner must
sell. (517)223-9276.
FARMERSInsurance Group Is
looking lor individuals to open
an Insurance agency. Start
part-time without givlRg up
your present employment.
Commissions initially. Alter
training program salary plus
commission. For more in-
formation call (313)559-1652.
OWN your own iean:
sportswear. ladles apparel,
chlldrens. large size, com-
bination store, pellles, meIer-
nlty, accessories. Jordache.
Chic, Lee. LeVi, EZ Street,
Izod, Esprit, Tomboy, calvin
Klein. SergIo Valente. Evan
Picone. Liz Claiborne,
Members Only. GaSOline,
Healthtex, over 1000 othe!s.
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory.
training, fixtures, grand 0llen-
Ing etc, can open 15days, Mr.
Keenan 1(305)678-3639.-+-
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WASHINGTON Corporahon Is
dsetUng up operations In Liv·
Ingston County. Need key
people for supervision and
training. Part or full lime. Will
train. Excellent career or sup-
plement. Call (313)878-9184for
appointment

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For iii. for restyling. for com-
fort. call Carmen (313)43H071.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beauhfully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniforlll' for homes and
businesses. Also full·servlce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparation. child supervi·
slon. etc .• etc. (51n540-1439.
A·l cleaning ladies. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)887-
2197.
ALL types of cleaning done.
$25 and up. (5m546-0925 ask
for Sue.
ALTERATIONS. repairs and
miscellaneous sewing.
Reasonable prices. (3131349-
6543.
BABYSITTING. Dependable.
reliable. experienced. Crafts.
snacks. Tender Loving Care.
(5m548-1846.
BABY-SITTING in Fowlerville
on the corner of Fleming and
Gannon Road. (51n223-9047.
BABYSITTING. Pinckney Dex-
ter area. (313)426-a044.
BABYSITTINGwith, care & af-
fection for your child by
mature mother in a loving
home atmosphere.
References. 10 Mile & Wixom
Rd. (3131349-3528.
CLEANING. Experienced
women with references has 2
openings. (517)546-4064even·
ings. .
HOUSEKEEPER. Companion.
Sitter. Will live in. Brighton
area. (313)229-2576.
INDUSTRIAL Electrician. has
Journeymans card. Desires
weekend work. Dependable.
15 Yrs. experience. Call
(313)87S-3809after 6 p.m.
I can clean your house on
Mondays or Fridays. Depen-
dable. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-7254.
MOTHER of 2 will babysit 1
year old and up. located near
Diamond Dot Store. Howell.
(517)546-7621.
MATURE secretary desires
part-time work. Howell area.
Recent experience. $6.00 an
hour.151n548-4079.
ODD jobs and cleaning ser-
vice. Low rates. (313)231-2287.
(313)231-3311.
PIANO and organ Instruction.
Graduate from Royal
Academy. London. England.
(313/231-2173.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning in
your home. Insurance and
bond provided. The Old Main
Service (3131349-5471.
PROFESSIONALhouse clean-
Ing. Call (313)227-9147between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 12p.m.
PROFESSIONALhouse clean-
Ing. Experience and
references. (313)887-8175.

J
~
I,

PROFESSIONAL houseclean-
Ing. General and spring clean·
Ing. Linda at (313)437-4997or
KellyaI(313)887-5877.

14 It. aluminum boat. WIth 20
h.p. Mercury motor and trailer.
$850. Good condition. (3131229-
4013.

1982Yamaha Maximum. 2.882
miles. Good condition. Call
1313l68S-2405.ReSPONSIBLE mother will

babysit weekdays. Howell
area. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-000:.:;2;:.,.,...---:- _
WILL babysit In my home. any
age. any time. lots 01 tender
loving care. Novl area.
(313)34&08919.

WANTED: 75 h.p. Chrysler.
Short shal1. power lilt. After 5
p.m. (313)87&-9240.

1983 Yamaha Venture. New
tires and brakes. loaded.
$3.soo.(51n223-8336ever.ings.
1985Yamaha FZ750.5 valve II·
quid cooled 102h.p. Canadian
model. White and :ed. 1.500
miles. Rare and fast. Excellent
condition. $3.900.(517)546-7763
al1er6. .
1985 YZ 125 Yamaha. $950.
(313)632-7733.

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

1971APACHE Solid State. All
fiberglass. pOp up camper.
Sleeps 6. 3 burner stove.
icebox. all equipped. S6OO.
(3131878-6630.

WOMAN lor light housekeep-
Ing. laundry. shopping. cook-
Ing. For home bound Seniors.
(313)437~. CLEARANCE sale on all RV·s.

Extra big discounts. S500 to
$1.000 on our rental fleet 01
Rockwood camping trailers.
All sold with Iree spare and 2
year guarantee from Brad's
RV. We are on U5-23. between
Brighton and Whitmore Lake.
(313)231·2856.

30 Year old experienced
mother would like to babysit
for other kids. COrner 01
Mason and Burkhart Road
near expressway. lots of play
area. Good references.
(517)546-7598.

1982Yamaha YZ25O.New only
10 hours. Never raced. $1.200.
(517)546-7650nights. (517)540-
2546 days. Bob.
YAMAHA 1980. VZ250. Good
condition. 1982 Honda. 2OOX.
Fast. $1.00t. takes both!
(313)227-6001.175 Business"

Professional services

ALL types of home repair.
Carpenter work. plumbing
repairs. insulation. paneling
and drywall. Special rates for
senior citizens. (313)229-7527.

. DATA pro word processing
service. Personal and profes-
sional documents. (313)449-
2316.

DeER hunters special!
Camper bus. Inside fixed up
nice. Needs some mQtor
work. $400. (517)540-5637.

205 Snowmobiles

1972Johnson snowmobile. 30
h.p•• electric start. reverse.
Excellent condillon. Seldom
used. $750 negotiable.
(517)540-7246.

8 FT. pick up camper. Gas
stove. refrigerator. self con-
tained. 4 sleeper. $450.
(313)437-2183•1973Skidoo TNT silver bullet

lor parts. Best offer. (313)229-
9407.

FIBERGLASScap for 8ft S10or
S15. Missing rear window.'
$125.(313)498-3344.
8 FT. pickup camper. $450.
(3131349-2199.

TWOSnow Jets snowmobiles
$50 for both. Call (313)426-8110.

210 Boats" Equipment

14 It. Aluminum Starcraft boat
. and trailer. (3131231·9044.

15 FT. Lugar wooden
runabout. 35 h.p. Evinrude
motor with trailer. $400. Call
al1er5 p.m. (313)363-6782.
1984 Glastron Carlson. 17 ft.
ski boat. Mercury oil-injected
Blackmax 150 h.p. with
stainless prop. Trailmaster
custom trailer fitted custom
cover. amlfm cassette. ski
pole. lots more. Low. low
hours. Immaculate condition.
Best offer over $11.000.
(517)546-4201.

RIlZCRAFT truck pickup cab
over camper. 15 ft. 8 in. long.
Stove. oven, relrigerator.
Ireezer:heater.toilet. shower.
sink. $500. (517)468-3659.

PROFESSIONAL music In-
structor will take in new
students. Preferably Novi
area. Piano or organ. (313)34&-
1807or (3131348-9111.

1973.8 ft. over cab. sleeps 4.
Good condition. $700 or best
0Ifer.(313)437-3797.

POND digging or cleaning.
Free estimates. (5i1)223-8491.
SEWING. Mending and altera-
Uons. or new garments and
cral1s. (517)546-0251.

HUNTERS! Good condition.
131f.!ft .• self contained travel
trailer. Sleeps 5. gas furnace.
oven. range. More! $590. Call
(313)231-1136.

WORD Processing. Ex-
perienced and reasonable.
Same day service. Call
(517)546-6570.

HUNTER'S special. 27 ft.
Vagabond all metal travel
trailer. COmpletely furnished.
$500 (313)455-7082.
1971 Lark camper. sleeps 4.
$1.400.(313)629-3024.TRANSPORTATION

M> 1981 HONDA CX-5OOCustom.
201 Motorcycles Drive shal1. liquid cooled. ad-

justable back rest. low miles.
1983 Dawasaki KX80. Good $1.100or best oHer. (313)437-
Condition. $550 or best offer. 5878or (<113)437-1228.
(313)437-2794. 1981HOBIE Cat. Garage kept.
HONDA brake pads and 011 Many extras. Must sell. $2.000.'
filter. KNG backrest. $50. ~(3::,-:13;:.'18"-78-6635::-:c.:~'--;c:-:-:--,;--.,....,,
(517)548-2082. 12 ft. aluminum fishing boat. 3
1981HONDA CX-5OO.Will trade h.p. Johnson. $350. (517)540-
or sell. Must get rid of. Call 81:==41=";-;-_:-:7.=:-:7-:-"::-:"'7"
(313)227-9216evenings only. 1977Kawaski KClooo. Full lalr-
1975Honda CR250.Good con- Ing. sissy bar. luggage rack.
dllion. $425 or best offer. $1.200.(313)227-2140.
(313)437.2794. MARKTWAIN. 1977. 17 ft. tri-
1975 Harley Davidson Sport- hull. Open bow. 140 horse
ster. Electric start. Low. low Mercruiser. EZ loader trailer.

• $2200 ( 3"'ft7697 Good condition. $4.050.miles. • • 31,.,..".. (313)227-7728. •
1978 KAWASAKI KZ 650. ex-
cellent condition. $900 or best. MSG fiberglass boat. 40 h.p.
(3131349-3043after 5:30p.m. Evlnrude and trailer. $850. AUTO repair done by certified
KAWASKI KX80. 1984. $600 or Trade 56or 51 Chevy. (517)546- mechanic.' major or minor
be t ffe Excelle t dl 2870. work guaranteed. speCializes

s 0 r. n con - PONTOON boat. Harris. 2' It.Uon. (517)546-4942. .. In engines and transmissions.
1984 550 KawasakI. Wrecked aluminum. 2 years old. with 35 =(31=3~)63=2-;.;71c::.33::.:.--:--:-_""'7'-:-:
lront end. $300. (517)548-1749. h.p. motor. $5.800. (3131231· BRAND new beige pedestal

1384.(3131229-0914. high back seats. :Recllners).
1981 Kawasaki 550 LTD. Only 1982 Starcraft V161. 16 It.. $75each. (313)34&-7268.
2.900 miles. mint condition. fiberglass. 120 h.p. Merc
extras. $1.500. (517)546-7650 I 1/0 'th tilE CHEVETIE parts. Transmls-

I ht (517)546-2546 d cru ser. • WI ra er. x- slons. rear ends. floor pans.
~b s. ays. cellent condition. Asking shock tower cuts. engines In-

. $6.700.13131349-4245. stalled. Champion Parts. New
1970Sportster. Excellent COII:.,_. 14' It;· Starcraft alumlnum.-40 -, hours.-closed Monday;-Tues.--
dillon. $1.500.(3131878-6250. h.p. Evlnrude. electric start. day through Friday. 9 to 6:30.
1980Yamaha MX80. Excellent and trailer. $850 or besl. Saturday. 9to 3. (313)437-4105.
condition. $240.(3131227-3741. (517)546-2938. . 1979Ford F-loo for parts. Ex-
1982 175cc Yamaha IT. Extra TWO well used alummum cellent cab doors inner and
clean. wlfe's bike. low boats. 12 ft. $75. 10 ft. $60. 0 ute r fen d e is. pi u s
mileage. $1.050.(517)540-8141. (313)227-15128fter5. miscellaneous. (313)227-3063.

SNOWMOBilE trailer. 4 place.
6Y.! by 16. $800 firm! (517)546-
5794 call after 4 p.m.
TRUCK Camper. Sleeps 4. fair
condition. $500. Call (517)548-
3017.or can be seen at 10551
Byron Road.
UTILITY TRAILERS, factory
direct. 4x8, $350; 5xl0. $500;
5x12 tandem. $600. (313)229-
5836.
UTILITY trailer. 5 It. by 12 ft.
tandem axle. heavy duty.
wood and equipment hauler.
$295. (3131348-5266.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1980Dodge Aspen. 6 cylinder.
automatic. 14.000 miles.
Driver's side wrecked. Rest of
car like new. All or parts.
1313/231·2783.

AP Mufflers
51795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

500/0 Off List

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I ,buy lunk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)540-
2620.
BUYING lunk cars and late'
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

230 Trucks

1973Chevrolet If.! ton pickUp. 6
cylinder. ellck. Extra V-6
engine. $300. (313)629-2303.'
1978 Dodge. 6 cylinder.
automatic. New ballery.
starter. exhaust. Runs well.
$1.500 make offer. (313)878-
3819.
1983 Dodge Rarnpage. Front
wheel drive. am/1m. power
steering. taco back cover. 5
speed. $4.500.(3131227-3508.
1983.5Datsun Nlssan. Deluxe
king cab. Astro cap, 5 speed.
$4.500.(517)223-3528.
1982OODGE Rampage. load-
ed. Extra clean. 28mpg. 46.000
miles. Must sell. $4.000or best
offer. (313)878-5100.
1949Ford truck. ~ ton. From
Mexico. Perfect for restoring.
$700. (313)437-8143.
1983 Ford Fl50. 6 cylln~er.
auto overdrive. dual tanks.
stereo. $5.400 or best.
(511)548-8141.
1975 Ford If.! ton stepslde
pickup. 6 cylinder automatic.
$575. (517)~76.
FORD school bus. Runs ex-
cellent. Must sell. $350or best
offer. (313)229-8534.
1977Ford S250. 4 wheel drive.
excellent condition. (313)878-
9390. $2.300.
1979Ford pickup. 6 cy;,nder. "3
speed overdrive. low mileage.
very good condlllon. $2.650or
best offer. (313)437-3460
FORD. 1978. Floo pickup.
Super cab. CaP. good motor.
body and ballery. $1.500 or
best offer. Call evenings.
(313)227-7215.
1979Ford pickUp. 6 cylinder. 3
speed. overdrive: Good
mileage. Very good condition.
$2.650or best offer. (313)437·
3460.
1982 Ford FlOG. 6 cylinder
overdrive. power steering.
power brakes. amllm. Good
condillon. $4.500or best offer.
(313)229-2847after 6 p.m.
1973 FORO Floo. V-8. stick.
Runs good. $325. (313)685-
3308.
FORD Supercab. 1978.
Automatic. air. power steer-
ing. power brakes. (517)540-
7942. ,
1972 FORD half ton. V-8.

. Automatic. Cap. 62.000miles.
$700.(517)223-9564.
1977 Ford ~ ton. Excellent
condition. (313)878-5950.
1965 FORO wrecker. Big
series. Southem truck. Good
condillon.· 302-4 speed. New
tires and much more. $1,650.

TRUCKS! ~~~=~kUP' 289 engine.
automatic. with chrome
wheels. Tennessee truck.
$3.000.1952Ford flathead. V-8
engine. $200.(313)437-3774.
1975Ford COurier. Good solid
trUCk. Runs well. some brake
work needed. $600 or best of-
fer. (313)669-9191between 8
p.m. to 10p.m. only.

230 Trucks

1963 GMC dump truck with
sncNplow. Runs good. $1.500.
1979Ford F250 HD Supercab.
300 4 speed. • wheeldrlve.
Tool boxes and rack. $2.500.
(511)851-8999al1er5.
ll1ll1 SOMehalf ton. 4 speed.
overdrive. 305 V8. Power
steerlrig. power brakes. Ex-
cellent shape. $4.000.(517)546-
2979.
1980 Plymouth Arrow. Mini
pickup .• 78.000 miles. $1.500.
Call (313)231-9710.
19n Toyota plck-up. Runs
good. body needs lots 01
work. $400.(517)540-1304.
TRUCK CAP. Aluminum.
while. good condition. $100.
Call (313)878-6720.
WOOD hauler special. 1969
Dodge stake truck. New
engIne and clutch. brakes and
brakellnes. Holds 8
face cords. $750 or best.
(517)540-5383.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1974 Bronco 4x4. 302 V-8.
automatic. Body needs work .•
$800. (517)546-9228.
1967Bronco 4x4 frame. com·
plete rolling chasis. 50.000
miles. $750or best. or trade for
Chevy car or truck. (517)548-
4473after 6 p.m.
BRONCO II 1984 XLT. V-6
automatic. captains chairs.
many more options, iow
mileage. $11.200. (313)227-
9115. -
1983 Chevy S10 Pickup. 4
wheel drive. 48.000 miles.
(313)878-3712between 9 and 3.
1975 Dodge Wloo 4x4 lor
rebuild or parts. New motor.
new transmission, new
transfer case. Call Dale
(313)632-6020.
1985 Ford' full size pickup.
Fl50. Still under warranty.
Under 3.500 miles.· $9.700.
(517)223-3826before 2 p.m.
1979 FORD Fl50. Excellent
condition. low miles. (313)227-
2476.
FOUR Kelly Safari All Terrain'
12.50x33xI6.5tires with white
wagon wheels. good condi-
tion. S3OO. 4 Rut Runner mud
and snow 15x36x16.5 tires.
brand new. excellent condi-
tion. $440. 4 while wagon
Wheels. brand new. excellent
condillon. 9.75x16.5, $100.,
(3131229-5433. ,
1977Ford F-250,4x4. Excellent
body. needs minor
mechanical work. $2.500.
(313)227-3063.
1985GMC 5-15 Jimmy. Load-
ed. still under warranty.
$12.995.(313/632-7298.

.1982 Jeep Scrambler. 6
cylinder. 4 speed. amlfm
cassette. low miles. Very
clean. $5.395.(313)437-9761.
1985S10'Blazer 4x4. loaded.
8.000miles. extended warran-
ty. $13.000.(313)229-7182after
4:30p.m.

235 Vans

1984 Beauvllle van. Loaded.
d!esel. $11.500or best offer.
(3131437-3677.
1976Chevy van. Very clean.
$2.650. (5171546-6826 or
(517)548-3621.
1976Chevy van. High mileage.
runs good. new brakes. finish-
ed Inside. $995. (313)632-6238
al1er7 p.m.

o
235 Vans

1977 Dodge 200 Van conver·
sion. Cruise. stereo.
refrlgeraor. 2 sets of wheels
and tiles. 59.000miles. $2.200.
(313)437·1503. •
1973 Dodge Maxi Wagon. 1
ton. 360 engine. $550 or best
offer. Call (517)546-1655.
1985 Dodge Caravan lE.· 5' (1)
passenger. Automallc. Sliver
and blut' popular equipment
package plus air. cruise. lilt.
defrost. amllm casselle.
sunscreen glass and more op-
llons. $10.800.(517)548-3425.
FORD, 1979. E·l50 long van.
Ideal conversion for family
trips or camping. Low
mileage. good luel economy.
many extras. Excellent condi-
tion. $5.900.(3131231-2578.
1983Ford van. air. fUlly equip-
ped. $6.500 or best offer.
(313)685-7162. "f)
1978Ford van. $1.200or best '
oller. (313)629-6114alter 5.
1976 Ford conversion. l'
owner. low mileage. 302 3
speed. air. amlfm stereo, 4
captains chairs and table. new
paint and tires. $2.300or best
offer. (313)449-4124. '
1985Ford window van. Privacy'
glass. cruise. dual tanks. 5
year warranty. rust proofed'
and body glaze package.
$10.500.(3131229-7592.
1974Ford Van. 240.6 cylinder •. :r~
3 speed. Runs good. $350.Call
(517)540-7784or (517)546-8874.
1984 GMC conversion van••
Every possible option. like
new. 4.000miles. $14.500.May
consider p.u. as partial pay·
menl. (313)231-9004. :
GMC window van. 1972.Good.
condition. clean. runs great.
V-8. automatic. amlfm
cassette. $1.650.(313)426-5001•..•
1974 Plymouth Wmdowvan ••
Full length. runs good. $400••
(3131227-6096.

I

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1971 Airstream. 25 It. Land
Yacht. Excellent condition.

• Extras. $6.800.(313)878-5366.
1969BaHa Bug. Personality!!!
Great recreational vehIcle.
$1.800.(313)231-9710.
1976Dodge Club Cab pickup.
WIth lllf.! It. camper. Self con-
tained. sfeeps 6. Good condi-
tion. $3.000.(313)229-4013.
FOR rent. 1985 26 It. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437-7104.
Go Carts. Brano:lnew. Adults
and kids. $400 and up. (313)34&-
1475.
HONDA 2OOS. ATV. 1984.
Clean. Excellent condlllon.
$895 or reasonable offer.
(313)231·2527.
28 ft. Midas. Self..:ontalned.
sleeps 6. Kitchen. dinette.
bedroom and bath. COmplete-
ly carpeted. 4 large clothes
closets. rew awning. (313)685-
7162. "
1977 Midas motor home. A·l
condillon. 24 ft .• loaded. new
tires. new brakes. $8.500.
(3131373-2435.
PICK-UPcamper. New. forS1Q
and etc. Fully sell contained.
$2.500.(3131227-7904.
REN'J:,Luxurious. completely
equiPPed Mallard motorhome.
Sleeps 6. (313)885-8251.

. 240 Automobiles

ONE STOP SHOPPING

Novi Auto Parts
43'131'Grand River

349-2800 ,

CRANKSHAFT kits. factory
rebuill engines and short
blocks. Engine re-ring kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICSAUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old U5-23.
Brighton. (313)229-9529.1 mile
north of Grand River Avenue.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

1971 lincoln. Good for parts.
Good 460 engine. Body rusted
out. $350. Call (517)546-7784or
(517)546-8875.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313l68S-1507or come Into the
Mliloro Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Milford.
MECHANIC'S 10 drawer top
chest WIth matching 3 drawer
bottom roll cabinet. $475.
(313)437-0473.
MUNCIE 4 speed transmis-
sion. Hurst competition plus
shifler. $175. (517)546-6728
al1er5:30 p.m.
1979 Plmouth Volari. New
Holley 2 barrel carborator, R-
8445-A. 50 amp. alternator.
Mopar. Call (313)437-3557.
REBUilT transmissions for
automObiles. Guaranteed lor 6
months. 6.000 miles. $200. In-
stallation available. (517)546-
5835 between 9a.m. and 3 p.m.
SET of 4 aluminum mags. 15
Inch by 7.5 Inch. unilugs. 2
with radial tires. $200 or best
olfer. (517)546-7650 nights.
(517)540-2546days. Bob.
SROWPlOw:-7W' ft .• Ffs'her.--
Complete. like new. $900.Call
(313)685-7329.

WANTED. 350 or 305 Chevy
engine. Low miles. Call
(313)231-2270.

_ SEll EBS 1982~MC S15.•Excellent con-
4\~1(%·r:;'m ~~tlon. ~~~; a~~tower ste:o_~~ • _... .Q...._P __ ises. _23.

~

• •• 38000 miles, $6.400. Call (313)669-
Grand River 1449.

I. Farmington ~1980=-'""'G"MO";C""""tru=Ck"'."'8<"'":Ccy:':lI""in':id-=:'er.
, Hills With cap. 35,000actual miles.

Very good candillon. May be
seen at 930 Madison.
~h~0.~._$3.5OO.(313)229-5618.

RETIREDnurse would like low
mileage Cadillac. Buick or
Chrysler. 1982 or 1983.
(3131229-4959.
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK

,OR VAN. Imake !louse calls.
Outstate buyers With Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487-2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

FOURLowboy tires on rims. 8
ply. Brand new. $50 each. Or
trade for firewood. (511)223-
9966.

230 Trucks

1982Cheverlot Custom Delux
Pickup. Fiber glass shell. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$5.500.Call (313)878-9637.
1974' Chevrolet with wood
stake bed. Runs good. body
rusted. tires fair. $675.
(313)349-3019.
1979 Chevy luv. with cap. 4
speed. 'New brakes. shocks.
Runs great. $750. (313)437-
0785.
1976Chevy If.! ton lIat bed. V-8.
automatic. Runs good. $200.
(313)227·1036.after5.
1977CHEVY half ton pick up.
81t. box with cap. Step
bumper. 6 cylinder. amlfm
stereo. Excellent condition.
$2.800.(517)546-2366after 6:30
p.m. J

1983Chevy F10 pickup. Black.
V-6. automatic overdrive.
deluxe interior. amlfm
cassette. $5.500or best offer.
(313)887-3824.
1980 Chevy luv Pick-up. Ex-
cellent condillon. Must sell!
$2,700 or best offer. Call
(517)548-3586belore 2:15p.m.
1966Chevy If.! ton with camper
top. 1974 450 honda. 12.000
original miles. $500 Jor both or
negotiable. (313)229-8359.
1969Chevy If.! ton pickup. COl-
orado truck. no rust. runs
good. $1.200.13131349-2935.

We Have

(Choose from
Over 100)

At

LOW
PRICES!

478·8000

1978 Chevy 4x4 3,4 Ton Pickup 54995
WIthplow.auto.. p.s., p.b., newrubber. Stk. No. U508A

1981 Plymouth Horizon $3295
Air. auto., Stk. No. U493A

'1982 Ford EXP
Must see. Stk. No. U507A

1982 Ford Escort
P.S.,4 spd., p.b., stereo. Stk. No. U474P

1984 Buick Riveria $10 995
Air. all power. priced to sell, Stk. No. U245A , •

1984 Plymouth Horizon $39954 dr .• hatCh. stk. no. U307P

1976 Pontiac Trans Am $2595Red, 4 spd., V8. Stk. No. U443A

1984 Blazer $9898V6. all the toys. stk. no. U249P

1983 Chev. Celebrity $68952toneblue.4dr.•air,all power. stk. no. U360P

1&84 Cutlass Calais 59795Black, air, all power. Stk. No. U430P

1981 Buick Regal 55595Bucket, consol, air, all power. stk. no. U427A

1981 Chevy Citation 525954dr., blue, air, auto. Stk. No. U329P

1981 Ford Escort 52595Air, p.s, p.b., rack. Stk. No. U312A

1981 Buick Regal 552954 dr., air. all power. Stk. No. U468P

1979 Ford custom truck.
Automallc. air. amllm. $2.500.
(313)449-2470.

1976 Chevy Caprice
2 dr., air. all power. Stk. No. USOOA

1981 Pontiac Firebird
V-8, air.p.s.•p.b.,auto.•slereo.3600miles,Stk.No.U475A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix
Red.2dr.•air. p.s •p.b',1stereo. stk. no.389A

1981 GMC 112 Ton Pickup
6 cyl.,Auto., power. Stk. No U461A

1982 cutlass Ciera
4 dr .• Brom .• 34.000 miles, Stk. No. U469P

$1395
$5995
$5896
$4995
$6295
$6395
$8295
$4995
$3995Air.auto.•p.s.•p.b.•taP.Stk.No.U476A.PliCed lurqUIcksale

$10,900
$4295
$5395
$2995
$9695

1983 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr.
AlC, lo~ded, stk. no. U392P

1982 Jeep CJ7
Hardtop. 30.000 miles. stk. no. U330P

1981 Pontiac Bonn.
4 dr., air, all power. stk. no. 35M

1981 FORD F2S0

1979 Cadillac Sevell
36,000 miles, stk. no. U320A

1983 Ford Ranger
Titone & cap. Stk. No. U464A

1979 Chev. CamaroSport
48,000 miles. A/C

1980 Chevy lf2 Ton Van
6 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., Stk. No. U451A

1984 Pontiac 6000 LE
4 dr., black, Stk. No. U487A

"



1975Pace Arrow motorhome.
R model. Sleeps 7. engine and
rool air. 5 KW Onan g8llerator.
carelree awning. New In 1985;
all drapes. upholstery,
counter tops. and many other
extras. Original owner. 6 mon-
ths warranty. (3131632-5493.
RV. 1972Concord motorhome.
Loaded, (sell contalnedl.
Generator. lurnace. etc.
(517)5046-8819.
197920 It. Shasta trailer. Sell
contained. Good condition.
53.500.(5ln223-3666.
1976Titan motor home. 24 It.,
sleeps six, IUlly sell.
contaIned. double air. Ex-
cellent condition. $8.500.
'511)546-5363alter 4 p.m.
TITAN, 1981. 29 It. 454 Chevy
3nglne. Excellenl condllion.
~II accessories lor lull·tlme
Ivlng. (517)54&-2677.

240 Automobiles
1980 AMC Spirit. .. speed. 4
:yllnder. good transportation,
suiuool. am11m stereo with
CS. 51.500 or best oller.
[3131229-9822.
t979 AMC Spirit. 6 cylinder,
automatic. sunrool. Good
Iransporlallon. $1.100. call
aller 6p.m. (3131437-3374.
.A.MC SX4 Eagle, 1982 Sport
'Edition. 4 speed. many extras,
38,000miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $5,100.(3131437~704.
BUYING Junk cars and late
mOdel wr~ks. We sell new
anit used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (5m546-4111.
1984 Suick Riviera. V-8.
Burgundy. low mileage. still
under warranty. $14,000.
(313)43741181days. Alter 6 p.m.
(31314~114.
1982 Buick Regal wagon.
Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. am/-
1mstereo, cream with brown
Interior. Good condlllon.
$5.800.call (313)348-4130.
1980Buick EI~tra. Silver with
burgandy. Super clean. $3,600.
call (3131878-6802.

•
We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

BMW 32Oi. 1977. Air. $4,300.
Cavalier. 1982. Coupe.
Automatic. stripes. $3,699.
Mllda GLC, 1982. 4 door.
$3,699. Ford Fiesta. 1979...
51,499:VW Rabbil. 1980diesel.
4 door. 52,299. Honda Civic
15OODX.1981. Air. $3,500. GT
AUTO SALES. downtown
Webberville. (517)521-3337.

el983 Suick' Regal. Loaded,
mint condition. must sell.
Alter 5 p.m. (3131227-4778.
1977BUICK Regal. High miles.

I Excellent body. Arizona car.
$2,900.(3131632-7733.
1960 SUGEYE. Excellent,
original condition. ·$3,5OO\.or.
rade lor BMW. (313)685-7611.
IRING oilers. 1981 L9nx
I3gon. 1979Datsun. Must sell.
517)546-7985.
JLAZER, Cheyenne. 1977. 4

eNheel drive, KS. V·8.
I automatic transmission. New

tires, shocks, brakes and ex-
haust system. Has many ex·
tras. Very good condition.
$3,295.(S17)223-9697.
1974Chrysler Newport. 64,000
miles. Needs repair. No rust.
(313)553-2000call belore 4:30
p,m.$4oo.
1977 Chevrolet caprice. 4
door. air, power steering.
brakes. locks, windows,
seats. 305 V-8. Good condi·
tlon. Asking 52,600. Make 01·

•
let. 4400 W. Grand River,

Howell (51n548-3558.
1984.Chrysler New Yorker.
Loaded. Excellent condilion.
510,000.(3131229-2033.
1976Corvelle. White with red
inferior. Power windows,
power brakes, tilt wheel. new
tires. Rear stainless steel
brakes. Excellent condition.
57.500 • call alter 6 p.m.
(3131878-3809.
1976Cutlass 4 door. 6 cylinder
automatic. Power steering and

.brakes. 1 owner. Rust-
prooled. no rust. Runs great.
$1,895.(31318~4.
1985Cullass Cierra. 4 Door.
air. iow mileage, loaded,
$9,700.(Sln54&-3196.
1979 Chevette. 4 door. good
C$dlllon, no rust. $1,300.
(313)629-9297.
1970cadillac convertible. Ex-
cellent shape. $8,000.(3131229-
9822.
1984 Chevelle. 2 door, 4
speed. dark blue. $3,700.
(3131887-9562.

1967 Camero convertible.
reltorable. $1,100 or best 01·
fer.I313~10.
1978Chevrolet Malibu Classic.
lOaded, very clean, 60,000
miles. 52.350. (313)348-6151.
CADILLAC Clmlrron. 1982,
power brakes, power steer-
ing, power seats, sunrool, low
mileage. $6,500. call (3131231-.9369 -
1979CAMARO Z-28. Loaded, t-
tops. Immaculate condillon.
Must see, $5,500. Besl oller.
(3131632·7031.
CORVEnE. 1975. Original
owner. Great condition.
57,200.call anyllme 1313)349-
6999.
CUTLASS Supreme. 1981.AIr.
stereo. delrost. Dark blue.
45.000miles. Good condillon.
$4,850.(3131227·7728.
1980Cutlass. Excellont condi-
tion. Air, automallc and more.
Mer 6.13131878-5643.
CADILLAC. 1985. Sedan
O8\1I1e. Excellent condlllon.
All power. $15.500. (313)229-
4301.
CAPRICE Classic, 1976. Ex-
cellent condition, under·
COIled. low mileage, loaded
$11700.(3t3)348:2737.

19n CHEVY caprice. Loaded.
Nice. 4 door. $1,800. (313)459-
0846.
1979Chevello, HI.pr~·
eagle St·s, low mileage,
needs paint and exhaust.
$1,500or best oller. Must sell
(313)8874l209,

240 Automobiles

CHEVY' Impala 1981. Air.
cruise. lilt, power brakes.
steering and locks. Very
clean. $4.295.(3131878-6478.
19nCAMARO. T-lop,350auto.
headers, 4 barrel. $1.800.
(3131459-0848.
1981 Cltallon hatchback. 6
cylinder, power steering,
power brakes, air. 49.000
miles. $2,950.(313l685-3512.
1963 CADILLAC Cimarron.
Ladies car. Leather Interior.
Loaded. 25 mpg. New muffler.
$6,800.(3131229-2209.
1976Chevette. 4 speed, am11m
stereo. Runs good. (5m54&-6599. •
1967 CAMARO. 327. 3 speed
with console. Body Is solid.
52,700. Days (5171548-0680,
evenings (Sl71548-S121.

CHEVETTE 1983. White, 4
door. 4 speed. lS,ooo miles.
$4,200.(3131229-4259.
1979camaro. $3.000or best oI-
ler. (3131437-4329.
1985 Cheverlot Eurosport. 4
door, brand new condlllon.
(3131231·3279. ~
1979 Chevelle. 4 speed, air
conditioning, rear delogger,
radials. $2.000. (3131227-5658
alter7 p.m.
1983Cutlass Cfera Sedan. 22
opllons. Mint condition. Ex-
ecutive car. $7.600. (Sm54&-
8403.
1979Concord. AIr conditioned.
radio. power steering, good
tires, runs well. $1.100.
(5ln54S-3836.
1980 Cilallon. 2 door. 4
cylinder automatic, power
steering and brakes, 51,000
miles. Clean. $2.025. (Sln546-
3490.
1984camaro Z28.305.V-a high
output engine, T-tops. Loaded
with most options. $10,700.
(3131634-372Sevenings.
1979 Chevrolet camara. New
Ilres. automallc with shilt kit.
built 350 engine, am11mstereo
with cassette. $5,000 or best
offer. (51n~05 alter 6.
1981 CHEVrnE. 4 speed.
Cloth Interior. Excellent condl-
lion. $2,100 or offer. Alter 6
p.m. (3131348-889~=2=-. _
CENTURY, 1982. Excelleni
condition, loaded. Must sell.
$5.200 negollable. (3131437-
4214.
CROWNVIctoria, 1984.Extras,
11,000 miles. $9,000. (Sm54&-
9632.
1982 CHRYSLER Town and
Country wagon. Loaded. ex-
cellent condillon. Must sell.
$5,100.(3131878-5009.
1977caprice Classic. 2 door,
air. am/fm. $1,850. (3131229-
557S alter 6 p.m.
1960 Corvette. Burgundy.
30,000miles, 4 speed. extras.
$12.000,(3131227-4040.
1977 Chevy caprice. 2 door.
loaded, good shape. Asking
$1,995. Gall aller 5 p.m ..
(5m548-1589.
1976Cutlass salon. Automatic.
amllm.-alr,4-door.-Excellent -
transportation. $1.000.
(SI7)546-9435.
CUTLASS Brougham. 1980.
One owner. 4 door. automatic.
air. stereo tape. lill wheel. Ex-
cellent condition. $3,99S.
(313)231-2527.
1976CHRYSLER Cordoba. Ex-
cellent condilion. $1.450. call
alter 5 p.m. (31318~0.
1979Capri. Sspeed, 4cylinder.
Excellent condition. Premium
sound, $2.700.(3131437-1353.
1977Chevy Impala. Some rusl.
Many miles but dependable.
S800 or best offer. (3131437-
1058.
DEl.TA 1983 Royale. 2 Door.
loaded, low miles, like new,
$7,500. (3131437·0439 aller
S p.m.

• 1982 Dodge Omnl. 4 door.
j1!;iomatic. air conditioning,
rear delrost. Amllm, velour In-
lerior. new lires. Low mileage.
(313)684·1231.

240 Automobiles
DODGECoil. 1980,automatic,
hatchback, extras. Mint condl.
lion. Asking 51.950. (3131~
5412.
1982 DATSUN 310. $2,200.
Good shape.1517j548-3899.
DODGE Aries. 1983. Custom
wagon. Automatic, air. power
steering. power brak83.
stereo. $4,950.13131348-7765.
EAGLE. 1981. 4 Wheel drive.
Everylhlng automallc. 6 Way
drivers seal. $2,900. (313)349-
0460.
1981 Escort. Good cond/lion.
$2,300or best offer. (Sm223-
7139.
1983 Escort L. 39,000 miles.
Amllm, rear defog, 4 speed,
new tires. Excellent condillon.
40mpg. $3,400.(3131632-6289.
1975ELDORADO.Very depen.
dable. Very clean. Many new
parts. $1,500.13131229-2604.
EXCELLENT running 1978
Monte carlo. V-6 automalc
with new radial tires. exhaust.
brakes and shocks. Great
Iransportallon. 51.500 or best
offer (3131229-2318after 6 p.m.
1982Escort. Very good condi·
tlon. 13.500firm. (3131437-9561.
1984 Ford EXP. Maroon with
charcoal Interior. Fully loaded,
32,000 miles, under coated,
clear coated, great condillon.
$6,200.(3131231·2778.
1985 Ford Escort GL. Air,
stereo, S speed. (313)349-9433,
(3131320-2225.
FRONT wheel drive, great in
snow. Dependable 1983 Buick
Skyhawk. Luxurious "lillie" 4
door sedan. Power steerIng,
power brakes. Rear window
defroster saves time and
energy. Automatic. radial
Ilres, velour Interior, power
locks, cruise. lilt. air, amllm
stereo. $5,800. call (313)887-
S203 alter 8 p.m. or leave
message (313)887~74.
1979 Ford LTD 2. Burgundy,
(new enginel, air. power
steering and brakes. Excellent
condition. $2,900. (3131229-
6484.
1973 FORO Mustang. V-8. Air
conditioned, amllm cassette
ste?eo. One owner. Excellent
condillon. $1,800. (3131227-
1754.
1980 Ford Fiesta. Excellent
condition. Sunrool, 4 speed,
no rust. $2,200.(Sm548-4217.
1984 Fiero. SE opllons. Auto.
air. slereo casselle. $6,600.
13131227-3386.
1979 Ford T·Blrd. Automatic.
air, am11mstereo. nice runn·
ing car. $1,650.(5m546-943S.

240 Automobiles

FUEGO 1983. Excellent gas
mileage. 40,000miles. $4,900.
Days (S17lS46-068Oevenings
(5171548-5121,
1979 FORO Granada. 8
cylinder. GOOd gas mileage.
Good shape. 51,150or best of·
ler. (51n540-6638.
1984Ford T·Blrd,Turbo Coupe.
S speed. Convenience group,
light group, eleclrlc
everylhlng. Super stereo, air,
cruise ... the works. $9,500.
(517)548-3425.
1979 Ford Landau. New
brakes, shocks, ballery, good
tires. Runs good, looks good.
52,150.13131229-5767.
FORD. 1932Phaeton Repllcar.
Loaded, (vehlcal year 19781
made by Repllcars Inc., West
Palm Beach, Florida. (SIn54&-
8819.
1984 Ford Escort L. Power
steering and brakes. auto
trans, H.O. motor. air. rear
delog. Excellent condition.
$5,200.(313)346-7268.
1978Ford Granada. 6 cylinder
automatic. 4 door, power.
dependable, clean. $1,250,
(3131437-3188.

1982Ford Escort L. 4 door. hat-
chback, automallc. rear
delrosl. excellent gas
mileage. 52,800.(Sm546-943S.
1977Ford Grenada. Automallc,
air, am11m, 4 door. $1,500.
(517l546-9435.
1985Ford EXP.Sspeed. 14.000
miles. Excellent condilion.
$5,600.(3131878-6164.
1980 Grand Prix. Excellent
condition. $3,99S. (3131229-
8393.
1980 HONDA Prelude. 5
speed. sunroof. air condllion-
ing, amllm stereo. Excellent
condition. $3,995. (3131227-
7507.
1976 Honda Civic. Amllm
stereo. Fair condItion. $1,300
or best oller. (3131437-8458.
IS It true you can buy jeeps lor
$44 through the U.S. govern-
ment? Get the fets today! call
1(3121742-1142,ext. 1341to pur-
chase your dir~tory.
1980 Jeep CJ-7. Salt top.
$3,200 negotiable. Alter
6 p.m••(3131229-6222.
JEEP. CJ7. 1984. Hard top, 4
speed. power steering, amllm
casselle, rear seat, garaged.
$7,S25.('\131227·7091.
1977Lincoln Town car. Motor
rebuilt. new carburator,
starter. coli, exhaust system.
$3,500cash and firm. (Sl7)769-
6304.

240 Automobiles

1985 LYNX GS. 3 door.
Automatic, air, power steer·
lng, power brakes, cruise. tIlt
wheel. Much more. 19,000
miles. Excellent condilion.
$6,950.Weekday evenings on-
ly. (313)887·7678.
LOOK. Must sell. 1970
Plymouth Roadrunner. 20,000
original miles. 440 4 speed.
$3.000firm. 1.(517)655-4286call
between 8 and 10 p.m.
LINCOLN Towne car. 1979col-
lectors series. 60,000 miles.
Excellent condilion. $5,500.
(3131878-6034.
1982 Ly:::n:::x:::'.'-,4C-:d""00-r-.-a-m-/':':Im-
radio, 4 speed trans. 63.000
miles. 52,700. (3131229-4049
alterS p.m.
1983 Mercury LN7. Excellent
condilion. Great buy. Ask lor
Tammy at (3131227-9058.no
Thursdays.
1979 MUSTANG. Amlfm
casselle, sun rool. wire
wheels.' 4 speed. ",500 or
best. (51n468-3967, Lisa or
Dave.
1980 Mustang 4 speed. Ex-
cellent condlllon. High miles.
(313)227·7136aller Sp.m.
1979Mustang Turbo. 4 speed,
low mileage. no rust. 52,500or
best offer. (3131632-7931.
1984 Monte carlo CL. V-6.
automatic, loaded. Excellent
condItion. Clean. $7,97S or
best. (3131227-4470.
197~Mustang II. Good condi·
tlon, sun rool, vinyl top. 2.8
liter V-a. 4 barrel. ~ cam,
western wheels. Eagle ST.
Some engine work needed.
$1,800(517)548-4029alter 6..
1973 Mustang. Good condi-
tion. 6 new tires. stereo. trac-
tion bars and more. (3131437-
9835.

1975Mercury Monarch. 75.000
miles. Excellent condillon. 302
v-a, automallc. $1100.(3131229-
'5330.
1979 Mllda, RX7. Excellent
condilion. Amllm casselle.
$6,500 or besl. call (313)887.
4968.
MUSTANG II. 1976hatchback,
automatic, pOwer steering and
brakes. Perfect condition.
$1,500or best oller. (Sm546-
0136.
MUSTANG II. 1978hatchback,
4 speed, power steering and
brakes. Excellent condilion.
52,200or best oller. (Sm546-
0136.
1979Mercury capri. Very good
condition. $2,600.call (3131227·
1867or (3131437·5659.
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1977 Monte carlo, Excellent
condItion. air, new brakes and
starter. $1,995. (3131632-6238
alter7 p.m.

240 Automobiles

MUST sell 1983Z28 Loaded,
T·tops, 5 speed, 44.000miles,
$8.300or best oller. (3131437·
7104.

240 Automobiles

MERCURY Zephyr 1980. Uow
engine. good condition. 4
door. 4 speed, amlfm. $2.850.
(313)426-5001. __

1982MERCURY Lynx wagon.
Air, amllm. standard
transmission, $3.300. (313)685-
3308.

"

OPEN: THURSDAY, OCT. 3rd 9:00 a.m. TILL 9:00 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCT. 4th 9:00 a.m. TILL 9:00 p.m.

*AEROSTAR CARGO VANS & WAGONS
ON DISPLAY NOW!

"

1986 ESCORT
The number 1 selling car in
America.

1986TEMPO GL
Advanced deSign and high
technology Ina co,1temporar, 5
passenger sedan.

FROM $5759°°*FROM $5702°0 *

. r:~Gl: '~"!E5it1'I ••.. .. .. .. ' .

1986 F-150
A lull selection 01rugged lull size
FordPIckups gi~es you a chOIce
lor your needs.

FROM $735500*

1986 RANGER
Ranger 4x4's are bUilt
tough Just like all Ford
trucks.

FROM $579400 *

1986 MUST'ANG LX
Capture the Mustang mystique

, today WIth unbelievable values :.

FROM $661900 * :
'.

j.
I
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

Buying in Livingston County SavesJJoliars and Makes Sense!. . ,

-
/

,'

240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.

.

7.7% financing·
on most 1985cars &

trucks in stock.

BUT HURRY,
LAST DAY TODAY

stop in and vievv
our 1986models IJ)

Gary's Personal
Guarantee to Meet
or Beat Any Deal

. ,
...4_~::":-~. _ :.-._ ....... lo-oI _~ ... .2-_:.....~-:....s::.~~~~.:..._~ #~~ .... -!......__~':-._~-_~~""::-'~_~

• USEDCAR. ' ----
-- --- _ .,....._ a.. _............,...._...,.....'"...
.... ur •••• r •••.x.~~- ..... ~...- ..... .. - ~.........................-......,...••....
••• ".' ...... III~"Jr~""'_""" • .I~ -~-- .---- -~~
NV'1/I

We're Overstocked With Trade tns Due to the Enormous
Success 01the 7.7% Inleresl Rale on New Cars. Hurry to Take

Advantage of These Tremendous Savings!

1984Buick Regal 1980Pontiac
Limited $94'25 Grand Prix $
LOIdId '''''po.ret Hutr),rhl, v ... uk) ..... I1.(".an dotJ'l 4440
OMWOft • &a., PUI1Nlup

1984Buick 1979Buick Regal

~~y~~~~~.?~:$6955 ~,?~P.~..""'-, $3975
d,,.. "tlONlklu;f'J~,1

1984Pontiac 1979Olds Cutlass

~~~.~ ~..-:,d~~.. $5975 ~~~~~,T!,......,.. $4290
O' •• tMPG 'UdylOoo'

1985Buick 1977Ford LTD
Skylark Sedan $1725$8925 A.,to 'It't'M'.., '~CM"I'I..df auto. aof.".,eo lOW

_........... 1982Buick
1983Buick Regal Century Sedan $5950
Limited $7965 ,.....v .. - ... ,

... - ...... ...... 1983Cavalier
1983Ford Escort "CS" Sedan:~::.~~.!~;...~.$3945 ::r:,;,~-"O $4925
1983R nault 1983Buick Regal

e Coupe~~Il~~~~...$3840 ~,:"~"'''p. po, $6155

Many More quality Used Cars
In Stock. Too Many To List!
Stop and See Our Used Car

Sales Professlona/s.

GMQUAUTY
SERVICE PARTS

OINIR"l MOTORS COR'ORATlOM

DBBi·(D" ',ED',',D'·'. " '. " ". " " " " " " " " " " " " " '. " " " '. " '. '

DON,'T WAIT!"!
OL I ':70 48 Month ::

Financing Available ::
Good thru Oct. 2, 1985

on all 1985Alliance & Encore-.
--~

---~~

$37~~~ek
$152.96* per month 4 speed, rear defogger and more.

1985 Alliance 2 Dr. $36.12 * per week, $154.86permo.

1986
Alliance 2 Dr.
36 Mo. 5161.71
8.60/0 ••••••• 539.12 * * mo.

48 mo. 5133.53 .
9.6% 531.1S**perweek

* S&- E Plans Welcome *" Custom Vans by Van Epoch
'Plus plates or
Iransfer. inclUding tall
with 10% down In~lekFiseheJl'''S cash or Irade,

~ rn~--.......' ..........

.. PIut .... pia'", """- _
apt ,o~_

AMO/vEEP
HENAUl.T

M &TH 'tll9
T·W·F'tIl8
SAT 10·3'9797 E. Grand,River· Brighton. 229-8150

•
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

Buying in livingston County Saves Dollars
1986 it

and Makes Sense!

·· .·
..

,

,· ,· "\, '· ,·~\ ..
'.'.,'.

-:
'. ''..'.'

···

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge

TRUCKS
.,
,

• , J· ' ..

10J ~
'{ifIJ InStock ~

At HIGH Savings
310 More On The Way
In The Next 60 Days.

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE

·
·

We don't want to be the biggest, just the best!

JOHNCOLONE ~
· CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE 8-8

e:: 1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY WEEKDAYS
· 878-3151 or 878-3154

SAt
COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM 9:30-3:00

•

•

•

•

•

•

-----------'---------------)----------}-' ------
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;981 Monte carto. With Hops,
40.000miles. $5.000or best 01-
fer.(51~.

1983.OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Only 15,000miles.
Air condlUoner. cruise. amllm
stereo. vinyl top. White. blue
upholstery. (3131449-8103.
OLDSMOBILE. 1982 Clera
Brougham. 2 door. 4 cylinder.
fuel power. other extras.
$8.200 call (3131426-0313.

OLDSMOBILE CuUaas Clera.
1984. Excellent condillon.
Many extras. Comlortable and
economical. $7.895or best of-
fer. call (313)685-2692.
1983 OIds Custom Cruiser. 9
passenger. loaded. $7.400.
(313)227-3386.1979Nova. Engine runs good.

Body In good shape. $1,000or
best offer. (517)851-8132.
1982New Yorker Filth Avenue.
Leaded. Excellent condition.
New Ilres. $8.675.(313)632-8692
alterS.

1977Olds Omega. Automatic.
radio. alr. Excellent condition.
$1.500.(517)54&-3491.
1977 Omega. Power steering
and brakes, air. dependable.
Price negollable. (313)68S0
3512.

1979Olds Omega. Mint condl-
lion. very low mileage. air. V.e.
$4.000.call mornings (313)685-
1347.
1968Olds. Delmount 68. $1.500
or besl Evenings alter 8:30
p.m. (3131349-4837.1913Olds Delta 68.2 door. Air.

power steering and brakes. 1
owner. 60.000miles. This car
belonged to an 81 year old
gentleman who bought It new
In 1913. This car is like new
and has no rust. $1.075.
(313)87&-3824.

1981OLDS Cutlass Brougllam.
2 door. Gas V.e. Extra nice.
$4.780.(31~1229-5579.

1978 Olds Regency. Full
power. very clean. Battery.
shocks. rust-proofed.
transmission. muffler. alter-
nator. starter, brakes under
warranty. Negollable. (3131231-
1917.

OLDSMOBILE. 1983 Clera.
Automallc, lilt. cruise. stereo.
Real nice. $5.600.(313)878-9747
alterS.

~•••••••••••••••••••••
:~SHUMAN ~:
~1iB!I MOTOR SALES, INC. 1iB!I~
*: ~* ~: '86's ARE :
lG* HERE -tc* •* ~* -tc* ~* ~*' -tc* ~* ~* ~* ~
: 1.5°/~ ~*' o"se\e~85'S ~. --~,,' ~~ ~ ~*. IMPORTS ~it· VISTAS 4x4's S5SSS ~
if-... COLTS TURBOS plus tax ~* GREAT SELECTION! plus destination ~

~"SHUMAN:
~ CHRYSLER MOTOR SALES-INC. ~*'~ Corner Pontiac Trail & s. Commerce ~* IIEMiiiiII Walled Lake 669-2010~*********************

ZCOAutomobile.

,. Olds Omega. Automatic,
alr. amllm cassette. cruise
control. rear delrost. Iront
wIleel drive. 4 cylinder. ex-
cellent gas mileage. $2.500. '
(5171546-8435.

,. Pontiac Sunblrd Formula
Coupe. Low mileage, Winter
stored. very good condilion.
$3.eoo. (3131231-2209after 5
p.m.1979 Olds Delta Royale.

AutomaUc. air. amllm stereo.
Excellent condilion. $2.950.
(517)546.9435.

PONTIAC Fiero GT. 1985.
Loaded. Air. sunrool. Extend·
ed warranty. 4.500 miles.
$12.400.(3131767-9239.OLDS Omega. 1981. 2 door. of

cylinder. amlfm. 58.000miles.
Great 2nd car. Asking $3.000.
(313l346069 alter 6 p.m.

1983PLYMOUTH Turlsmo 2.2.
LOaded. Asking $5.300or best
offer. (3131227-5600.
PONTIAC J2000 LE. 1983 ex-
ecullve car. 2 tone paint.
sunrool. loaded. highway
miles. mint conaiUon. (313)669-
1522alter 4 p.m.

1960 Olds Delta 68 Royale. 4
door. V.e. auto. power steer-
Ing. brakes. windows. seat.
door locks. Rear window
delrost. Very good condition.
$2.200.(3131455-0126. PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1985. 4

door. 2 tone gray. V-6. cruise.
stereo. air. loaded. Rust-
prooled. warranty. Asking
$1Q,400.(313)8i'S-5723.

1978Pontiac LeMans wagon. 1
owner. new engine. $1.495or
best. (3131878-6025after 6 p.m.

Keith
Robinson
Hilltop Ford,

Lincoln, Mercury

I will be on vacation October 5 thru
13th. To save money on your next
new or used car, see me now or
after the 14th.

Thank You
Keith Robinson

19n REGENCY. 4 door. Load-
ed. Clean. n.ooo miles. $2.500.

iil;iii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;. (:.;;.51;.;.7)546-89:..:..;.;;...;;.;.;.75~._

I,. I I tU\Ut:.:t A.I

'McDonald 'Ford
Credit approved hy phon~

$49°0 '
- down with approved credit

'84 Uncoln Towne Car '83 Fairmont Futura
Loaded. low mlfeage. Loaded

$13,999 $4599
'82AMC Spirit '83 Escort 4 Dr.

Loaded Priced to sell

$3699 $2999

'83 Crown Vlc.'s '78 Horizon
Sharp Transportation Special

$6999 51699
'81 Escort Wagon '79 Cadillac Eldorado

Air. stereo. nice One Owner
$2899 52999

'78 Buick Skylark '84 Thunderbird
Budget priced Loaded
$999 - $7999

, 550 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville ~ ,
. .'

427·6650 349·1400
, .

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!
GIVE USA CALL!

240 Automobile. 2CO Automobile.

1979 Ponllac Sunbird. Ex·
cellent condition. high
mileage. $1.500or best oller.
Must sell, new car In. (313)348-
4440. ask for Dan. (517)548-
6631. .

1981Rabbit. 4 speed, fuel In·
lecUon. air. stereo cassette.
new Ures. Excellent condition.
$2.500.(3131437-6835.
RENAULT Alliance. 1984.Dark
grey. 4 door. Automatic. air.
power steering. power
brakes. amllm stereo. rear
defroster. Excellentcondilion.
$5.195or best. (31314594l63.
1960 T·Blrd. Orlglnal owner.
Air. power steering. po_er
brakes. amllm stereo. $3,200
or best offer. (3131349-3032.
1982 Toyota Corolla. Am/1m
cassette. low miles, rust-
prooled. $3.5OO/offer.(313)349-
2413.

1985 Pontiac Fiero GT. V-6
engine. automallc, air condl-
IIonlng. power locks. cruise.
10.000miles. excellent condi-
tion. $11.900.(517)546-7229.
1981 Plymouth Reliant. Front
wheel drive, stereo. cloth In-
terior. Great shape. $2.700.
(3131227-9532after 5.
1985Pontiac Fiero. Stereo. ex-
tended warranty Included.
$7.900.Alter 5 (3131437-9112.
1978 PLYMOUTH Premier
wagon. Loaded. New radials.
Clean and dependable. First
$1.100.(517)546.8485.

1980 T Bird. V.e. Automatic
with overdrive. Power steer-
ing. power brakes. Air. cruise.
power Windows and locks. \lit.
amlfm stereo. rear delog. lan-
dau top. Excellent condition.
$3.200.(313)632-5628.

PONTIAC Fiero. 1984.Black. 4
speed. air. rear delogger.
amlfm casette. sun rool. ex-
tended warranty. $7.500 or
best. (313)996-1262or (3131229-
5117. 1977 Thunderbird. Excellent

condition. Loaded. $1.700.
(3131227-5980alter 6.

1913Plymouth sattellte. 64,000
miles. new brakes. muffler.
battery. Good running condI-
tion. Best offer. (3131455-7498.
1979Pontiac Bonneville. Load-
ed. good condition. $1.550 or
best offer. (3131227-4837.

1979T-Blrd Landau. Black with
red interior. New tires; mul-
lIer. brakes and paint. $2.950.
(3131437-3136. .
1979TRANS Am. Power steer-
Ing. power brakes. air condi-
tioning. am/lm stereo. T-tops.
Red With black interior. Ex-
cellent condillon. $5.000.
(5171548-3884afler7 p.m.
1979 THUNDERBIRD Landau.
Loaded. Excellent condition.
$2.950.(517122U514.

1981 Plymouth Horizon. 4
door. 4 speed. Euro'Sedan. air
conditioning. 2.2 liter. power
steering, good mileage.
$2.850.(517)548-2819.
1982 Pontiac T1ooo. 19.500
miles. 4 speed. $2.800or best
offer. (3131624-1037.

1970 VW Bug. 7.000 miles on
rebuilt brakes and engine.
Runs and looks great. $1.100.
(5171548-1756alter 4 p.m.
1973VOlkswagen. Automatic. 2
tone paint. looks and runs
great. $1.500lum. (3131229-8505
after5p.m.

1979 Plymouth Horizon TC3.
Good transportation. some
signs of wear. $1.295or best
offer. (313)669-9191between 8
p.m. to 10p.m. only.

SPORTS CAR SPECIAbS

'83 Blazer S-10
4x4

$8995
'84S-10

""..

'75 Olds Cony. '84 Corvette
Restored Red

$5995 517,995
'84FleroSE '82 Camaro Berl.

Loaded

$7995 $6995
'82 Camaro Z28 '84 Hurst Olds

Black. t·tops. Like new
58595 59995

'84Camaro '82 Audl5000
Low miles loaded. aunrool

56995 56995

TRUCKS-VAN-S~PICKUPS ' "
'84 Beauvllle

loaded
$11,895
'82 EI Camino

Sharp

$4795

241 Vehicle.
UnderS1000.

1976 Black camaro. 305 V.e.
75,000miles. air. power steer·
Ing and brakes. amlfm stereo.
Runs good. Sl,OOO. call after 4
p.m. (5171223-3218.
1968Bel-alre. V.e. auto. power
steering, am/lm. A /lIlIe rag-
gedy. very reliable. $350.
(313)437·9761.
1976 Buick LaSabre.
Aulomal/(;. air. amJlm. cruise
control. excellent running
condition. $800. (517)546-9435.
1977Cheverlotlmpala. 350 V.e.
Runs good. Some rusi. EXlras.
First $1.000 takes. (3131474-
4979.
1978 Chevrolet Nova. 2 door.
slick. Dependable. Asking
$450.(3131437-80-46.
1977 Chevelle, $250. (313)878-
5343evenings.
1974 Chevy Impala. Body
rough. Runs good. $300.
(3131348-7131.
1966Corvalr. Runs good. good
condllion. 1971 Pontiac. Besl
oller. (5171546-1399.
1976 Cutlass. New transmis-
sion. mulller system. Very
dependable. $595. Call
(3131229-8431alter6p.m.
1974 Chevy Capri. Runs.
(3131878-3854.
1976 Cordova. 2 door.
automatIc. air, amlfm. cruise
control. $850. (5171546-9435.
1968 CHEVELLE. New paint.
brakes. Looks and runs ex-
cellent. $975.(3131229-8030.
1974 Dodge wagon. 400.
automatic. air conditioning.
am. Trailer hllch and brake
wires. (3131887·2897.
1974 Ouster. 2 door. No rust.
Excellent In and out. except
crunched lelt rear. $500 or
best oller. Call (3131887-0109.
1978 Datsun B210. Best oller.
Call (3131227-1439weekends
only.
1975 2 door DODGE Swmger.
Slant 6. Amlfm cassette.
Some rust. $625 or best offer.
(517)546-1761.
1985Dart slant 6. Good condi-
tion. Runs good. $850.
(3131687-1641.

1972DART. Originally Georgia
car. Very presentable. New
parts. $575.(3131229-8030.
1913EI Camino. For parts. 1913
Honda motorcycle. For sale or
trade. Ask lor Jerry. (5171223-
3536.
1977 FORO Muslang. Runs
good. $500.(3131437-8066.
1975 Ford Granada. $400.
(5171546-6707.
FORO Mustang. 1978. 2 door.
$800 or best oller. (517)521-
3337.
1979 Ford Granada. $300. Call
alter 5. (5111223-3531.
!'ORD. 1976 wagon. Runs
great. $450.(5171~260.
1975 Ford LTD station wagon.
Very good condition. $250.
(313)878-3853.
FORD Country Squire wagon.
1976. V.e. automatic. power
brakes. power steering. air.
$995.or best oller. Call alter 6
p.m. (3131229-2380.
1980 GMC 'h ton piCkup. 6
cylinder. stick. Some new
parts. runs good. $975.
(313)87lHi820.
1976Granada. Power steering.
power brakes. Good transpor-
tahon. $485.Call (3131229-2605.

HUGE DISCOUNTS
ON

NEW 1985 Trucl<s, Vans, Custom
Vans and 1985 Demos .. -,- .

OVER·30 TRUCKS IN STOCK
I '~ • •

EXAMPLES:

,OVER 25 'DEMOS

'85 CHEVY 'h TON
PICKUP

V-8. au1omatlC. air. pow«
lleer1ng and brakes, tu-l0n8
blue & While. lIep bumper.
gauges and much more.
Stock #T·2472.7.'" F1tUnt:lng A.,,,,,,,

Was '11,277
DIscount -1330
NOW '9947*

'85 CHEVY Va TON
PICKUP

V-6. automatic, tinted glsa,
power 1leer1na and brakes,
rally Wheela, AM radio. lIap
bumper. Stock #T-2514.

1.7" F1tIImcInfI A.,.,..
WAS '10,305
DIscount -1180
NOW '9145*

'85 CHEVY
ASTROVAN

V-8. automatic. power II-mo
and brakes, AM radio. 1350
pound payload. Stock #T·
2155.

1.'" FInMcInt1A.,~
WAS '10.sos
DIscount -980
NOW '9525*

'85 CHEVY
S-10PICKUP

,Automatfc. power lIeerlng.
lIIUQ8I, 1000 pound. galaxy
blu8. Stock #T-2547.
1.7" F1tJMtC1ngAnI1abIe

WAS '8235
Discount -800
Tech IV ~ Bonus -200

NOW '7235*

'85 CAPRICE DEMO
/oJr. V-8. beige. power locka
and wlndow, IIIf80 eatMtte.
tilt, c:ruIae, many more optl-
ona. Stock #7068.
1.'" F1MncIng A"""'"

WAS '13,928
DIscount -1,350
Demo Discount -700

Now'11,828*

'85 CAVALIER
CONVERnBLE DEMO

V-8. air. power door lock.. wln-
dows. and trunk. tilt, ClVIae.
aluminum wheela. atereo.
bl8cl<. Stock #7700.
7.'" F1nMICIng A~

WAS '15,403
DIscount -1100
Demo DIscount -700

NOW'13,603*

'85CAMARO
Z-28DEMO

Bleck. Ch8pm8n eecurlty aya.
tllll. power _It, wIndowI and
IockI, glal root paneIa, c:nd8e.
tit. air. Stock #7482.7.'" F1f1MJd"ll AmllllM

WAS '18,375
Discount -1400
Demo Discount -500

NOW '14,475*

'85 CELEBRITY CL
4 DOOR DEMOv-e. automatic. air. lIerea.

power wIndowI & lock.. tilt,
au .... aplh _t COIlIOle. rear
cIeclI reck. and 111811)' more op-
tiona. Stock #7317.

WAS '12,772
DIscount -1200
Demo Discount -700

NOW '10,872

L ILou lARiCH~Mont~f~~~':~'WI:··i1·bIe
OPEN

CHEVROLET MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. 'TIL 6 P.M.

SUBARU
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth 453-4600

(across from Burroughs) From Detroit 981-4797

•

IF you haven't used FEIGLEY for your
options 1 order just ask a friend.
Chances are he or she has!

.. Personalized professional help with your order.

.. Receive car that is WAXED not just washed on delivery, and a gas
tank that is FILLED.
.. Unsurpassed service after the sale.
.. Shuttle service to and from the proving grounds
.. REAL people who care and have been showing it for over 50 years.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000•

1976Uncoln Town Coupe • .ceo
engine. New tires. New 1

11brakes. Front end wrecked.
Make oller after of p.m.
(3131229-7640.
1977LTD. of door. Dependablel
$900 or besl oller. (5l7}54&-
1344.
1972 Lincoln Conllnental. •
Good body. runs great. $550.
(517)546-5637.
1975 Mustang. v.e. automatic.
After 5p.m. (313)684-6315.
19n MUSTANG II. Good
shape. $800 or best oller.
(517)22U855.
1976 Mustang ::-11.~4:-c'7"Y":':'lIn-d:-e-r.-:4
speed. $500. (3131349-0237.
1976 Mercury Marquis
Brougham. 460 engine. 24.000
miles. Call after 5 p.m.
(3131227-5603. • ;,
1975Mercury. Good condilk)ii; •
$800 or best offer. (313)87B-:I
5614alter 3 p.m. • ;
MUSTANG convertible. 1913:
V-8. aUlomatic. power IlraKes;
power steering. am/lm.
Needs some body work. $9$5:
or best oller. Call alter 6 p.m:
(3131229-2380. .' .
1978MONTE carlo lor parts or
will sell whole. New tires.
master cylinder. alternator.
$300 or best oller. (3131231-
3891. •
1972Olds Vista Cruiser. Power •
brakes. power steering. air'
conditioning. electric rear win-
dow. Runs good. $300 or best
oller. Call (517)548-1013alter
5:30p.m. ' •
OLDSMOBILE 98. 1974. Runs
well. No rust. $395. Call
(517)223-9041.
1975Olds Cutlass. 2 door. fUii
power. $800. (517)546-2031.
1976 Olds. Cutlass Supreme.
350. 4 barrel. Keystone mags.
Good transportation. $800. Call
(3131348-9114. .
1976 Oldsmobile Cutlass ••
Good transportation. Runs
good. $325.(5171223-3362even-
ings.
1976 Opal isuzu. Runs well.
$500or best. (313)474-1326.
1977Pinto station wagon. V-6.
No rusl. $950. (3131437-0334
after 5.
19n Pinto wagon. New tires.
amlfm 8 track. automatic. V-6.
(5171~765.
1975Pinto slatlonwagon. $250.
1973 Pinto station wagon lor. I

parts. (517l851.e425. '
1976 Pontiac Sunblrd. Runs
great and looks good. $750.
(3131229-6192. •
1978 Plymouth Volare. 2 door.
amlfm. Good transportation.
$950.(517)546-9435. -
1976 Vega wagon. South
Dakota car. Body immaculate.
runs very good. Hit in Iront.
Complete car or parts.
(313)624.e152.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL •

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are;
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
-Friday. 8:30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032. -
(517)548-2570 •
(313)68S-8705
(313)437--4133

1973 VEGA. South carolina
car. Runs great. No rust. $450.
(5171851-8439.

To
Late
Too •
Classify

WE pay dump lee. Senior dis-
counts. (3131229-9747.

NDSCAPING. Brush hog
ork. Land clearing:

rallve landscaping. Free
stlmates. call alter 4 p.m.

5t7)548-5794,
C & J Solar Panels. Meeting
todays energy neells Inexpen-
sively. call (3131887.e343.
SAND and gravel etc. senior
discount. (313)229-9747. •

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green S,",,-et
Shopping Guide Ser'."g
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheel. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green

\.
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THE GRAND RIVER TRAIL
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•

•

•
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STORY BY CHUCK NUSBAUM
In this era of high tech engineering

and multi-million dollar public
transportation projects, it's refreshing
to learn that one of the area's most fabl-
ed and busy thoroughfares-the one we
now call Grand River Avenue-was
designed in large part by no less an
authority than Nature herself.

The path now recognized as one of the
state's foremost busness corridors was
actUally beginning to take shape over
12,000years ago as the huge Wisconsin

, Ice Sheet was receding northward from
southern Michigan. Glaciers and
meltwaters from those glaciers
sculpted natural passages through
some portions of the state, and the ma-

'.jor ones were immediately adopted by
animals such as the huge mastodon and
barren ground caribou which thrived on
the Jundra environment left by the
heavy ice sheets.

"Paleo Indian" hunters, whom many
anthropologists believe came to North
America from Asia via land bridge
near Alaska's Bering Straits, were pro-
bably the first humans to use the an-
cient "highway" that would later
evolve into the "Grand River Trail."

The Grand River Trail has been iden-
. tined as one of eight or so major Indian
trails that traversed the Lower Penin-
sula well before the first European
adventurers came to this area .. The
trail roughly followed the direction of
the present-day 1-96 from Detroit ~o
Muskegon.

The trail was flanked by the Old Sault
Trail, which directly linked the old
Detroit and old Chicago (She-gog-on, in
Indian parlance), and the Shiawassee
Trail, which linked native Villages in
Detroit and the Saginaw Bay area.

According to a "Grand River Cor-
ridor Study" recently published by the
Livingston County planning depart-
ment, pathways such as the Grand

:.--Rrver~Trail "gradUally became..full-
fledged trails utilized both for hunting
expeditions and as access routes to new
lands suited to seasonal planting of
crops such as squash, corn and beans."

Although many nomadic Indian
tribes once used the Grand River Trail
on hunting and fishing forays in the
state, the land along the trail was

MILFORD

dominated by Potawatami Indians,
who were more interested in a seden-
tary agricultural lifestyle. The farming
tribes were attracted to this part of the
state by its moderate climate and fer-
tile soils.

Sometime during the mid-1700s, the
first French traders and adventurers
started to appear along the old Grand
River Trail. A few settlers also began to
trickle through the area in search of
prime farmland, but it wasn't until the
Erie Canel was dedicated in 1826 that
pioneers started to outnumber the
natives who had naVigated the. trail
without interference for so many years.

Stories handed down by the first
white settlers tell of harroWing adven-
tures involving Indian groups. which
stubbornly held onto encampments at
Fonda Lake near Brighton, Kent Lake
near Milford, Walled Lake north of
Novi and other locations not far off the
Grand River Trail.

Slitter's Tavern, which was once
located just east of the modern-day City
of Howell !then called Livingston Cen-
tre), was a typical example of these
early businesses, which orten served as
a catalyst for small settlements that
were cropping up along Grand River.
The taverns were orten surrounded by a
few homes, occasionally a school and
perhaps a general store.

Shubael Slitter, who had originally
settled in the Ann Arbor area, purchas-
ed his property along Grand River Trail
in 1839.Seizing an opportunity, he add-
ed a log and frame addition to his
residence and opened one of the area'li
first hotels.

Similar hotel settlements sprang up
along Grand River Trail in Brighton
!then called Ore Creek), the ghost town
of Kensington (just east of Brighton),
New Hudson and the "Four Corners"
area in Nov!. A two-story hotel once
located at the northeast corner Of
Grand River and Novi Road was
thought to be the oldest in Michigan,
and a 1776liberty bond was found in the
stl"..lcture when it was razed in 1927.The
New Hudson Inn was then known far
and wide for its tavern with the "spring
dance floor which sagged and swayed
to the steps of the dancers." The
Botsford Inn in Farmington !then call- .
ed ~annabel Tavern) is another one of
the few original hotels along the stretch
that survives to this day. The nearby
Ten Eyk's Tavern was well known as a
meeting place for politicians.

WHILE THE GRAND RIVER TRAIL
served a useful purpose to the Indians,
trappers and early traders, it did!,'t
take long to discover that the path
wasn't designed to handle more
sophisticated travel introduced by the
early pioneers.

"Because those settlers planned to
take up permanent residence," ac-
cording to LiVingston County's corridor
study, "they typically carried their
wordly goods with them in wagons
drawn by oxen. That being the case.
trails designed to be trafficked ex-
clusively by people walking quickly IT WASN'T UNTIL THE 18305 that·
proved to be woefully insufficient in the horrid condition of the Grand River .
dimension and design ...Travelers had Trail and other major arteries in the
to contend with a host of very real and Michigan Territory came to the atten.
seemingly endless obstacles such as tion of the federal government. On In-
broad expanses of heavy clay, mud, dependence Day, 1832, a fund of $2,500
and a maze of gnarled tree roots." was finally established by the Andrew
. Even with these poo~ travel condi- Jackson administration to survey a

.- lions. passenger.coach:-hnes were. soon -.road.leading from Detroit to tbe mouth.-
introduced along the Grand River of the Grand River near Lansing. Three
Trail. Early coach operations, ac- years later, the amaZing sum of $25 000
cording to the corridor study, featured was allocated by Congress to build ~ 20-
egg-shaped vehicles drawn by teams of foot roadway between the two points.
four or six horses, with seating for as State grants and taxes on land within
many as nine passengers. ' two miles of the road finally helped

Still, the horrible condition of the build a passable thoroughfare between
Grand River Trail prevented the Detroit and Lansing, helping the latter
coaches from covering more than 12-15 to become the state's capital by 1847.
miles in a day. Some of the first A major breakthrough in mass travel
travelers had to seek lodging at the along Grand River Trail came with the
homes or early settlers, until some or advent of "The Plank Road Era" in the
the more enterprising locals opened late 1840s. Plank roads, of which
taverns which catered to the coach Michigan was once the undisputed
passengers. leader, were constructed with boards

ranging between eight and 16 feet long
that were placed along foundation
boards lined up across the right-of-way.

The plank roads "offered a travel
surface that was far superior to road-

WALLED
LAKE

Continued on 2

HISTORIC SITES ALONG THE TRAIL
•

The transitional nature of Grand
River Avenue Is rarely clear cut and
well defined. Rellcs of a bygone era
hang around long after their usefulness
is past.

An example of different lifestyles
(and 'pre-freeway days) Is an
ABANDONED SERVICE STATION (l)
between Fowlervllle and Webberville.

Weeds and brush have overtaken the
simply constructed building. Two old
badly-aged pumps still stand as sen-
tinels for the memories Of the
Studebakers, Nash' Ramblers and
DeSotos they once serviced.

Countless hours and dollars have
been Invested In designing the routes of
major state highways and Interstate
freeways. After all that stUdy, the ma-
Jor artertles tend to precisely follow the
paths established by Indians more than
a century ago.

The Indians, by the way, established
their trails without government grants,
committee hearings, audio-visual
displays and, one supposes, without
even prioritizing their parameters.

--,

Such are the methods of a primitive
people.

The Indian route that eventually
became the Plank Road and Grand
River Avenue (and the nearly parallel
1-96> has not been forgotten.

In 1923 the Daughters of the
American Revolution placed a
COMMEMORATIVE MARKER (2) on
a large rock that sits In front of the
Howell Recreation Center, 925 West
Grand River.

Close the door behind you and you can
easlly Imagine Jimmy Stewart presen-
ting an Impassioned defense, or Ed-
ward R. Robinson snarling from the
witness stand.

You are In the second·floor cour-
troom of the LIVINGSTON COUNTY
COURTHOUSE (3) In Howell, The
court Is an ornately decorated, high-
cel1lng symbol Of old·tlme justice.
Jurors, you suspe~t, are required to be
mustachloed males.

The courtroom Is the focal point of the
century-old and distinctive courthouse
just as the courthouse Is the focal point

of the Howell community.
Nearly a decade ago, the county

government had a choice: renovate the
edifice or'tear it down. A razor-thin
public vote approved an expehdlture of
well over $1 million to save the land-
mark.

The building now houses the county
clerk, the county treasurer. the register
of deeds, an administrative asslsta.nce
and, of course, one Of the county's two
circuit courtrooms.

For years, Brighton residents travel-
Ing around the state were sure to hear,
"Rrlghton? Don't they have an ex-
cellent restaurant there?"

That restaurant was (and Is) THE
CANOPY (4), 130 West Grand River, a
longtime favorite whose location bet-
ween Detroit and Lansing has made Ita
popular and well·known dining spot.

DIstinctive dining, paintings of
reclining nudes In the bar area and, of
course, the canopy at the front entrance
have been hallmarks of the restaurant.

This year, new owners Doug and
Susie Wood have given the Canopy a

timely interior renovation. Not to
worry: the nudes are stilllhere.

THE GHOST TOWN OF KENS-
INGTON (5) sprang up In 1833 just
north of what Is now the Grand River
and Kensington Road Intersection in
Green Oak Township. Promoters built a
sawmill there that year, figuring that
power from the nearby Huron River
and the abundant stands of virgin
timber there would enable them to
build a town that would eventually rival
Detroit. The town soon had a hotel,'
flour mill, two stores, three cllurch con·
gregatlons, and what appeared to be a
very bright fu~ure. The vanished town
Is perhaps best known for Its Kens-
Ington Bank Company, which eventual·,
Iy falled for passing worthless notes.
The fiasco gave rise to the once popular.
expression "the goods have gone to
Kent," with Kent being a shortened ver-
sion of the name Kensington. The bank
bUilding was later used as a Wesleyan
Methodist Church, according to local

Continued nn 2
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~JnOuor Town· .:::.~.. .......· ..'".~.............., ..,.,..:
" .......
;~; Judging from the high interest in the Northville Historical
~:: Society-sponsored TivoliFair last weekend, residents are flock-
i'~ing to craft events.
.~::. Tivoli Fair co-founder Marion Crump was not in town for
~ ....o: the fair but is here this week to attend the opening luncheon of
:.:,::Northville Woman's Club at 12:30 p.m. Friday at Meadowbrooko:~::-Country Club. She is a past president of the club. The Crumps,
:::' who live in Florida, have been vacationing in Switzerland and
.; . in North Carolina.f,,· ..
t-,. ...

G~ Northville resident exhibits Norwegian crafts· ...
:~:. Northville resident Rigmor Cuolahan is a specialist in
,0 ~ Norwegian crafts and will be bringing them to the Old World
;.:~.Market at the International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit
~~_October 17-20.,......
l..~~~...

-

Residents prepare for ethnic market, church bazaars
\~t

«.o~
v.

By JEAN DAY A board member of the institute, she has chaired the ,\
Norwegian booth of crafts and imports for several years. She
also is in charge of the showing of nationality costumes at 2
p.m. on the opening day of the market, Whichis the 59th to be
held at the institute at III East Kirby adjacent to the Detroit In-
stitute ofArts.

The four day ethnic fair that began during the depression as
a way for new immigrants to make a little e~tra money selling .
old world crafts now is titled "Your Passport to the World" and
will include demonstrations of lacemaking, woodburning, china
painting, Hmong stitchery, origami paper folding, among
others.

The Old World Market will be open Thursday through
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m. Tickets are $2 for adults, $1 for senior citizens and
children. Family tickets are $5.

Here are historic stops along Grand River Trail,
Continued from Page 1

histories, and' its remains were
obliterated when Grand River was
widened and paved. The Old Kens-
ington Cemetery visible at the comer of

'Grand River and Kensington
represents the southern edge of old
Kensington. Not far west of here ex-

· isted the old village of LiVingston,
·which included a toll gate for the plank
road near Pleasant Valley Road.

New HUdson was first settled in 1832
near what is now the intersection of
Grand River and Milford Road. The set-
tlement was a changing point for horses

· during the stagecoach era, and a stable
'was built across the road from the old
,tavern and hotel which exists today as
THE NEW HUDSON INN (6). Early
New HUdson had many thriving
businesses, according to local histories.
itlcluding a blacksmith shop where

· 'Wagons and buggIes were made; two
s~ops that made custom-made shoes
and boots; and, a grist mill that produc-
"ed nour from local grain harvests. New
Hudson, which still exists an an unin-

corporated portion of Lyon Township,
was also the site of a toll gate for the
Grand River plank road.

THE IllCKVILLE HOTEL (7) and
toll station was located just east of New
HUdson at what is now the comer of

. Grand River and Haas Road, The
vestiges of this stagecoach stop can still
be seen at an old house standing at that
intersection. Both New Hudson and
"Hickville" almost became part of a
township called Fruitland In the early
1830swhen local citizens asked to split
off from Novi Township. The state
legislature rejected the name, which
was humorously suggested because of
the abundant wild fruit that grew in the
area, according to local history. The
township was named instead after
Lucius Lyons; a territorial delegate to
the state legislature who was one of the
state's foremost surveyors.

The northwest comer of Novi Road
and Grand River, currently the home of
Dave's Hamburgers, was the site of the
M.J. MOEREN GENERAL STORE (8)
in the early 19005.Owner Matt Mooren

lived in a house next door - where his
daughter, Irene, married Frazer
Starn an in 1932,

Staman later built a house down the
road next to the original Novi Township

I Hall. Staman Insurance Company is
now located in this house.

The covered porch across the front of
the Mooren General Store was one of
the social centers of the early com-
munity, Irene S.taman recalls. Many
evenings the chairs on the porctl would
be filled with residents talking about
the weather or crops.

The store also featured the town's on-
ly gas tank. which was pumped by
hand.

Mooren was famous for his charity
and extended credit to many of his
customers. Some raised the money to
settle their accounts by selling ice cut
from Walled Lake.

, Dave's Hamburgers was built on the
general store site in 1962. Although
management of the hamburger stand
has changed hands several times, the
property remains in the Staman family.

THE BOTSFORD INN (9), located on

Grand River at the intersection of Eight
Mile, has welcomed travelers for more
than a century. Originally built as a
home by Orrin Weston in 1836, it was
converted into a tavern by Steven Jenn-
ings in 1841,

Known as the Sixteen Mile House. it
was the stagecoach stop on the Grand
River plank road which followed an In-
dian trail to Lake Michigan, and the

•junction of the post road to Lansing.
Milton C. Botsford, from whom the

inn takes its name, acquired it in 1860.
Farmers and drovers stopped at the inn
and conducted a good deal of trading
there.

The historic inn is the oldest in
MIchigan still proViding food and lodg-
ing.

Henry Ford, who had first seen the
inn while courting his wife, Clara"in a
horse and buggy, purchased the inn
from the Botsfords in 1924and restored
it in the manner in which it has become
famous.

The Fords operated it until 1951when
it was purchased by the Anhut family.
It is still operated by John W. Anhut.

'~:t!~imals,Indians first' traveled historic route
9>ntlnued from Page 1

way surfaces used previously," ac-
cording to the Grand River corridor
study. "Reports filed at that time in-
dicate trips that formerly required four
W:six days to complete could be'com-
pleted viaaplank road in a total e\aps-
edtlmeo!lO to 14hours." . ..,.

· •. The Detroit and Howell Plank Road
Gompany, by selling stock to many
wealthy investors along the trail, com-
pleted its plank road along Grand River

· by 1850. A Howell-Lansing link was
completed two years later, and by 1856
the Detroit and Lansing Coach Line was
offering daily service along its 85-mile
"highway."
· Laws regulating plank road com-
panies prescribed toll houses at inter-
vals of no more than five miles.
; According to a popular myth, it was
one of these toll houses that proVided
the old community of West Farmington
'with the new name "Novi." Since this
area was the sixth toll gate on the
Detroit to Howell plank road, according

CASH fOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property anywhere,

in Mic)1i~an. 24 Hours 0

Call Free 1·800-292-155U

First National Acceptance Cpo

~M!CH!GAN

to an Oakland County history, it
became known as Novi (No. VI>.

But many historians have debunked
this story, pointing out that the name
Novi was chosen a decade or more
before the Grand River plank road was
even completed. The community was
identified by the Roman numeral VI,
they say, because it was number six in
a second tier of townships that were be-
ing plotted and planned by surveyors
during the 1830s.

The vestiges of another toll house can
be seen to this day near the corner of
Grand River and Haas Road in Lyon
Township, A house standing on that cor-
ner was part of the old Hickville Hotel
and toll station. Another toll gate fur-
ther west in New Hudson was later
moved off the highway and was used
through the years as a family
residence, according to local
historians.

Plank roads turned out to be a short-
term solution to the poor travel condi-
tions along the Grand River Trail. After
just a few years, the planks began to

FAOAL FITNESS",
Fall Classes Forming Now'

Call 684-FACE
371 N Main Street SuIte 203 Ml lora t,,'1.:8Q.:2

warp and decay, reqUiring extensive joyed a popular resurgence because of
repairs that grew more cosUy than the the economic collapse.
original roadway. By the turn of the The'next large wave of migration
century, genuine plank roads were along Grand River Avenue took place
already a thing ofthe past. shortly after World War II. More and

, more people could now afford
THE DAWN~F ~ AUTOMOBILE automobiles. Inexpensive lan4' and ,tJle

~·ERA.brought.still,morechangesto the '-dream of-allome in'the'wUdernel;s'at-
Grand River. Trail. Now that much of tracted more and more resl~nts from
the area was suddenly drawn to within the Det,oit area,
easy travel rang,e of Detroit, it rapidly Th "boo .. tarted h rtly after
became somethmg of a recreational e m ~ s 0
mecca with its many lakes and wooded 1962, as a massive federall? funded
areas ' highway improvement proJect was

The' Blue Lantern Dance Hall at Fon- completed along the Grand River Road.
da Lake (near Brighton) and the Wall- A~cuIturallands along.the ~ay wen:
ed Lake Casino became two of the more qulck!y changing t? residential, com
popular hangouts for weekenders from merclal and industnal use.
the Detroit area. Cottages also sprang The dedication of 1-96 during the
up along many waterfront areas along same year also contributed to the
Grand River. tremendous growth along the Grand

By 1924,Grand River Avenue receiv- River corridor that flourished into the
ed its official designation as M-16, and 1970s.While the interstate has relieved
several years later became U.S. Route the thoroughfare of much of its cross-
16. The Great Depression brought the state traffic. Grand River remains
first large scale migration along the what many consider the "Main Street"
new highway, as the farming ethic en- of Detroit·s far northwest SUburbs.

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples
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Think of 011those things you've put off fixing until you could offord them. Don't wait
until todoy's little emergency is tomorrow's big one. Just open the Ameritech Bell Yellow

Pages Coupons Section. And snip, snil', snip.
Amerlrech Bell Gold Pages Coupons are ri~ht there when you

o need them. Every day of the year. And you" save big on every-
! A""IIlM. thing from roofing to flooring, air conditioners to furnaces and

(lJ=-' shOcks to sewers. • AMDII'IWDI.
o __ The Amerltech Mlchi~on Bell Gold (XlMcHgIn

... Pages Coupons. You dont hove to hove BIll
on emergency to use them. Just scissors. Gold ~
To snip, snip. snip Ccq)onI.

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all ofllces.
lm101'~l)el'aaMt All
~s sullfet110 avaolalldlly N1
exthangeS

RigmorCuolahandisplaysNorwegiancrafts

November's bazaar season

Among the best places to find reasonably priced hand
crafts, as regular bazaar attenders know, is at church bazaars. •
Two are upcoming in November.

Women of St. Paul's Lutheran Church have set Saturday,
November 2, for their bazaar.

Methodist women are working on crafts for a mini-bazaar
to be.held in conjunction with a harvest dinner at the church
NovemberS.

Dishes, good used clothing and small accessories are being
collected by members of Northville Methodist Church for a
rummage sale Thursday, October 11, at the church. •Ross Werner Jones born
Jim and Cheryl Jones of 50345Nine

Mile announce the birth of their son,
Ross Werner, July 31at 5t. Joseph Mer-
cy Hospital in Ann Arbor. His birth
weight was six pounds. 12ounces.

He joins a brother Adam at home. ,

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Jones of Bloomfield Hills and
Mr. and Mrs. Toivo Huurto of Livom::.

- If you
don't

.smoke ...

•
We print it.
Wemail it.

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less
For years, Farmers has
been helpl.,g non-smokers •
save money on . life and
auto Insurance, with
special policies that give
better risks a better deal.
Now non-smokers can
save on complote

- Homeowners packages or
on fire coverages alone _

01 aIIaIrllble whether you own
a house or condominum or
rent.
II no one in your home has
smoked in two years. you
may qualify.
Find out from a fast. fair
and friendly Farmers
Agent.
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•Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville

349·6810:
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News PRiNTiNG, INC.

~60 s. MAiN STReET
NORTltvillE 48167
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DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Member FSLIC and FHLB
LIVONIA , .. , , , , .522-4551
10982Middelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE .
2OON.CenteratDunlap ... , .... , .349-2462
42925W.7 Mile Rd. in Highland
LakesShoppingCenle~ " •.. , , •.. 348-2550

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of $10,000 or more
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MR. AND MRS. THOMASR.SONK

•
MR. AND MRS. SCOTT A. MORRIS

Michele Freel, Thomas Sonk wed
WhenMicheleLynn Freel exchanged

vowsand rings with Thomas R. Sonkin
their marriage service at Ward
Presbyterian Church, there was special

• sentiment involved. The bridegroom's
ring had belonged to his late grand-
father, ThomasRoddy.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ClaudeFreel Jr. of47140 Dunsany.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and

.Mrs. StanleySonkof 18297 Edenderry.
, : The Reverend Robert Woodburnof-

ficiated at the 5 p.m. ceremony July 20.
The bride's gown was a Bianchi

design of embroidered organza. It was
• :: fashioned with a scoop neckline and

: .~ishop sleeves. The full skirt was
: :adorned with beading and embroidered
; :applique.
; ;. For goodIUc~,the bride had pinned a
: .sixpence toher gown.
: :, She carried 24 long-stemmed roses
; .withbaby's-breath and greens.
: . Christine Stewart was matron of
; honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
, the bride's cousin Shirl Crowe. the
. bridegroom's sister Julie Sonk. Cindy

•
,·CookandElizabethLamb.
.; They wore gray chiffon.tea length,
: 'two piece dresses fashioned in an off-
: shoulder style and bell-sleeved bouson
, jackets trimmed in gray satin. They
: carried one dozen English spray roses
: .in white with a hint.ofpink with baby's-
I breath. ~".

Jay Van Heyde, brother-in-lawof the
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers
were the bridegroom's brother Hugh
Sonk, cousins of the bride Michael and
CraigCrowe,and Matt Lamb.

A reception for 180 guests followedat
the Detroit Yacht Club on Belle Isle.
Guests attended from Arizona,
Maryland, New York. Colorado,
Virginia, Texas and Illinois as well as
fromMichigan.

On a three week wedding trip, the
couplevisited Grand Cypress Resort in
Florida. spent time at a condo in
Daytona and continued on to Grand
Cayman Island in the British West In-
dies.

Both the bride and bridegroom are
Northville High SChoolgraduates. The
bride is a 1981 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University and is an elemen-
tary teacher in the Plymouth-canton
schools.

The bridegroom'S undergraduate
studies were at EMUand Lawrence In-
stitute of Technology School of Ar-
chitecture. He is employed at Sonk
Associates in Plymouth. He also has
started his own design and building
company where he has designed and
built several custom homes in
Michigan,Ohioand Florida.

The newlyweds are making their
home in Northville.• =, • " •

n'

:Stefano!, Morris service in chapel
I _

.: Katherine J. Stefanof of Dearborn Drive. The bride is the daughter OfMrs:
: ijeights became the bride of Scott A. Michael L. Stefanof of Dearborn
'Morris in a double ring ceremony Heights.
: August 24 at Mercy Center Chapel in Father Robert Shaden officiated at
: Farmington Hills. the 6p.m. service. •
. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and The bride's gown of satin was
; Mrs. Richard A. Morris of 44850 Byrne fashioned with a dropped-waist bodice

-- -, . -, NOW OPEN i

• CARTOON ALLEY
Cartoon Video Rentals

4
$5°0 For On& Week

Cartoon
l Art. T-Shirts· Toys

• Comic Books
136 N. Center

348-8290Northville 4

--- .,
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.:
Pharmacy & Your Health'

Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. MainSt.
Northville

349·0850•
Health is not our only concern. We care about

YOU! We take pride in personal service and
your individual needs.

UNIQUE PRESCRIPTIONS
It is estimated that physicians, dentists, podi·

atrists, and other health professionals produce
over one billion prescriptions each year. And
each one ofthese prescriptions is in some way
unique to the individual for whom itis prescribed.
For almost every prescription, the followingmust
be determined: (1) the type of medicine to be
used, (2) the dosage regimen (once daily, twice
daily, etc.), (3) the dosage form Oiquid, tablet,
suppository, etc.),and (4)the quantity ofmedicine
to be dispensed and, therefore, the duration of
therapy.

The prescriber must take into consideration
factors such as age, weight, sex, and general
condition of health of the patienl Other medi·
cines being taken must also be considered
because ofdrug-drug interactions. Even diet and
drug-food interactions must be evaluated .

. , : Because every prescription is in some way
, unique to each patient, it is an unwise health .
. practice to use the prescription medicines of oth·
, ers. What is good for one person may be harmfl11

.: (toanother-even when taken according tola~led

• ' directions.
°Sl,81_

.'
•
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MR. AND MRS. FRANCIS WENDERSKI

of Alencon lace embroidered with Ohio, follOWedat the Fairlane Club in
pearls. The back of the gown was ac- Dearborn. Acocktail hour preceded the
cented with a lace-lined open V and a sit-downdinner.
largt; satin bow. A double wreath with After a wedding trip to Traverse City
pencil:e<igedveiling formed the bride's - and Mackinac Island, the newlyweds
headpIece. are living in Dearborn where they have

Shecarried a bouquetofPhallenopsis .purchased a home.
orchids, stephanotis and ivy. They met in the business school at

Mary T. Minnich was maid of honor. University of Michigan·Dearborn. The
Bridesmaids were Renee Porter. Mar- bride is a 1982 graduate ofU-MDeaborn
sha Santicchia, Kathleen Gillett and witha bachelor of business administra-
Christine Rohan. They wore full-lenth tion degree. A commercial loan officer
gownsof raspberry taffeta and carried at Comerica, she currently is working
arrangements of Rubrum lilies and toward her MBAat U-MAnnArbor.
pinkroses with trailing ivy. The bridegroom is a 1981 graduate of

Dennis J. Mullan was best man. U-M Dearborn with a bachelor of
Ushers were David Stefanof.Paul Mor- business degree and a 1985 graduate of
ris, Mark Stevens and DavidHocker. U-M Ann Arbor with a masoor of

A reception for 200, including out of business degree. He is a financial
townguests from Iowa.NewJersey and analyst withSaturn Corporation.

Stacy Simpsol). wed in Ann Arbor
Former Northville resident Stacy

KaySimpsonbecame the bride ofFran-
cis Alexis Wenderski of Livonia in a
doublering ceremony at St.Thomas the
ApostleCatholic Church in Ann Arbor.
Thebride is a senior in the Universityof
MichiganSchoolofNursing.

She is the daughter of former Nor-
thville residents Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Simpsonof Port St. Lucie, Florida. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
FrankJ. WenderskiofLivonia.
'1 Fathgr Louis Martin officiated at the

•May-.2l!~ceremony.- Ginger.,Mach.-of
Novi, lJIe bride's sister, was soloist.
Danette Messing and Brian Hirami
gave readings during the service which
also included lighting ofa symbolicuni-
ty candle. The bride's neph~w John

David Mach rang the church bell dur-
, ingrecessional.

The bride's white Schifm lace gown
was fashionedwith an illusionneckline,
fitted lace sleeves and an apron lace
skirt extending into a tiered chapel
train. A floral wreath held her fingertip
veil.The bride wore an heirloomcameo
given her by her maternal grand-
mother and carried a crystal rosary
from the bridegroom'Smother.

Linda O'Neill of Novi was matron of
honor for her sister. Pamela Spigarelli
,of.Clearwater, .Florida, was. maid of
honor.Bridesmaids were Rebecca Ann
Mach and KellyLynn O'Neill. nieces of
the bride, and Holly Egner of Nor-

,thville. They wore lavendar taffeta
gowns and carried bouquets of

miniature orchidmums.
David Konjarevich of Livonia was

best man. Groomsmen were Len and
Robert Wenderski. brothers of the
bridegroom, Brian Booneof Cincinnati
and John RaveszofChicago.

Areception for 100 guests was held at
the CampusInn inAnnArbor.

':;1-
•• .J..~
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The newlyweds flew to Palm aeiicb:

Florida, for their honeymoon. .::£~-
The bridegroom is a 1984 graduafe:Of

the University of Michigan with: a
bachelor's degree in economics. He is
employed by the accounting firm .of
Correll, Krywko, Harrell and Davis-in
Southfield. The bride is a graduate of
NorthvilleHighSchool.

MR. AND MRS. TEDZANDEADAMS

Christine Scott, Ted Adams marry~:~
Christine SueScott ofAdrian and Ted bride. They wore mauve rose,: ~

ZandeAdamsof Northville, whomet on lengthdresses of silkorganza fashioned
the campus of Central Michigan with round necklines. pouffed sleeves
~nlversit~, were married in a doubie and full skirts with matching shoes.
rmg servIce August 17 at St. Mary .'
Church inAdrian Ward Anderson of Lansmg was best

. man. Ushers were the bride's brother
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and James Scott of Adrian and Michael-

Mrs. James Scott of Adrian. The Plaugher of Grand Rapids.'
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Groomsmen were J.P. and ChariE!S'
JamesP.AdamsofNorthville. Adams of Northville, brothers of the

The Reverend Father James Dollof· bridegroom. ,-
ficiated at the 3 p.m. ceremony for An afternoon reception followingthe
which the couple wrote the liturgy for Nuptial Mass was held at the'
the Nuptial Mass. Allen Zink was the Mainstream. Thebridegroom'spart!nts-
soloist. hosted the rehearsal dinner at -the

The bride wore a peau-organza gown ~athaway House in Blissfield the even-
with pouefed sleeves trimmed in silk mgbefore. "
Veniselace applique. Beaded silk appli- After a wedding trip to Mackinac
ques adorned the bodice. Venise lace Island, the newlywedsare making their
edged the ruffled hemline of the gown home inAdrian. .1

which extended into a cathedral train, The bride is a graduate Of Adrian
A bandeau wreath of silk flowers!and High School and Central Michigan
pearl drops held the bride's silk illu- University and is employed in com.
sion, fingertipveil. _, '.., _. puter. sales _in the Adrian. area. The

She carried an arrangement of silk bridegroom is a graduate of Detroit
roses, freesia, stephanotis and ivy. Catholic Central and CMU. He" is

Lisa BaileyofMt. Clemenswas honor employed as a special education
maid. Bridesmaids were Lynette and teacher in the .HUdson area school
Mary Scott of Adrian, sisters of the system.

."
'..

Couples exchange rings, vows in church ceremonies

c+aAmerican Heart
V Association

'MllE FGHTING Fm
'IOJ?UFE

Northville Farmer's Market
Every Tharsday 8 a.m. thra

the growiDg seasoa
City Parking Lot at the corner of

Main & Hutton Streets

• Farm Fresh Fraits &: Vegetables
• Baked Goods

• HODey
• Eggs

• Plants
Booth space still available _

S10perday S125per .... on
Handmade Arts and Crafts welcome

CALL 349- 7640 9 a m ·1 p.m. weekdays
Sponsored by the NOr1hYIII~ CommunIty Chamber 01 Commerce

on the occasion of our

75th Anniversary
We express sincere appreciation

and th~nks to all we
have been privileged to serve

in special times of need.

Ross B. Northrop & SC)n
Funeral Directors

Established 1910

Detroit/Redford
.~.I..~:t,":', .,) '..',

.,~~! .,..

~ ,/ I -, :M".--

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

inflexible life insurance.
Sometimes Its hard to anticipate the future. Life has a
way of presenting surprises.
So you don't need life Insurance that doesn't provide
for unexpectfld changes.
New Perma Term 2 Universal Life Insurance gives you
the complete flexibility you need for a growing family
all In one polley. You can have all the advantages 01
whole life and term protection.
It's the best of both-In one new pollcy-Perma Term
2 Universal Life Insurance. Ask your "no prOblem"
Auto-Owners agent about the life Insurance that ad·
Justs to your life with no problem.. E~

7~.\tr"",...flt"" C. H... old
Bloom Agency
OIIlIr 38 Years &".nence

1OSW. Main,
Northville

349-1252
Northville
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i, MR. AND MRS. OTTO WILEYItto Wileys wed 50 years,:--.
i··..'.",:.~
·~::trhe four sons of Mr. and Mrs. Otto then moved into their own home at
~~ey hosted an open house in 529 Horton. "That was a happy
1~ebration of the couple's 50th wed- day," they remember.
• ai'ng anniversary from 2-5 p.m. Another "happy day" came nine
~aaturday afternoon at St. Paul's years later when they made their
• ~theran parish hall. last payment on the home.
: ~:The Wileys have been active They list among the other rewards
• members of St. Paul's and he is a of their marriage "seeing our boys
• retired custodian of St. Paul's growing up, marrying. Our grand-
i.C6urch and school. He also was a children and great grandchildren.
"N'orthville Public Schools' custo- "Last, but not least," they add.
::jUan. "our church and happiness."
:~:Mrs. Wiley was Faye Nicholson, a Their sons are James of Gregory,
tiJa~ive of Mt. Pleasant, when she .Michigan, Willam B. of Stockbridge,
~met Otto Wiley of Weidman, Michigan, Robert C. of Wadsworth,

Michigan, at a party in Weidman. Ohio, and Craig B., who is in the U.S.
They were married september 28, Navy and is stationed at Jackson-
1935, in Remus, Michigan. ville, Florida.

•. - They recall there was "lots of They have 13 grandchildren andImoving from farm to farm - im- four great-grandchildren.
Iproving with each move" in the ear- ,
;'y years of their marriage. Special guests at Saturday'S
: They finally boUght a home in Pon- reception were E. Cleo Wiley of Pon-
'liac and tried factory work but went tiac, Mr. Wile.y's 86 year old sister,
Iback to a farm on Ten Mile in 1939, and a sister and brother in law from
. spending 1O'h years on Willowbrook Hubbard Lake.
I·Farm. They moved to the William B. • Also among the guests was the
~Chase farm, which they.wortted.and ',.'- couple'S mflid of honor and her hus-- - .
~jU1aged for 10 yea~,~~ebr.ati,J!g ban~ and their daughter from Estro,
•!Jieir 25th' anniversary there and Flonda.
~':.'
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Insurance Exchange
'",<

Personal • Commercial • Life

,·870 Griswold • Northville

349·1122
A:::=.

merisure'
Companies

..'~'
i.·

Reserve G.I. Bill
Reserve participation earns you:

• benefits toward a bachelor's
degree

• $70· $140 per month
Call today for more information and
qualifications.

JUB roSCB BBSBBVB
=====A~G;RE;A=J=W.='!\=~=TO=S;ER;V:E==::~

CALL (313) 466-5309
0,"11 out toupon and mall tOday:-----------------------------------Al. Fore. IIN ..... lI.erulll", 0IlIc:.

127 'AG/IlS. _to AHa ..... 1ol1_1·1IO<1Name _
AClClress _
clty/StatelZlp _

PhOne PrIOr5efVlce __ Yes __ NO __
Date of BIrth -,..,,..,.,._

2S·50I· 5

.'
shipS, parenting, housework. finances,
leisure and job change. JudIth Harper
is associate director of financial aId for
the University of MichIgan.

"Ethics throUgh a Situation Game:
Scruples" will discuss how ethIcal decl·
sions and hard choices are made in the
ongoing struggles of life. Scru»les is an
ethical situation game that involves all
partIcipants in the give and take of real
life choices and in the process brings an
awareness of how the choices actually
are made. Leader of the course Is Jim
Luzadder, a psychologist.

"Bible Study: Literature of the Old
Testament" is an opportunity to get an
in-depth knowledge of five basic types
of literature in the Old Testament in-
cluding law, prophecy, poetry, identity
stories and history.

Participants should bring their own
Bibles for use in class.

Father Jerry Walsh, leader, is pro-
fessor of Old Testament Literature at
S1. John's seminary in Plymouth.

"Presbyterian Outreach Ministries"
is an overvIew of the major human con-
cerns that are taking place within the
Detroit Presbytery, looking at the way
Presbyterians are responding to
hunger, unemployment, racial justice,
human rights, family problems and ur-
ban change.

How church members can support
and participate in the ministries of
human concern will be explored. Ed
Miller, associate executive of Detroit
Presbytery, and the Reverend Don Col-
eman, chairman of Presbytery Human
Concerns Committee, will lead this

,series. .
Participants may register for one

class only in the series. Registration
may be made at the church at 200 East
Main or by telephone, 34!Hl911.

OLV school slates open house

Lay Academy series relates faith to life

Our Lady of Victory School an-
nounces its annual open house will be
held this Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m.
Theme for this school year is "Rainbow
of Excellence."

The staff is celebrating 1985 as the
"Year of the Teacher."

The public is invited to attend. The
school is located at 133 Orchard Drive.

Refreshments will be served.

You R~ally_ c;are
How You Look.
So Do We.

•

•

•
'THE REVEREND NILE HARPER

Church plans missions meet
featuring ethnic banquet '...

The public is invited to attend the:;
special services each evening at 7 p.m. .:

Convention highlight will be the an·: •
nual international missions banquet;·:
which will feature ethnic foods of all: .
kinds, at 6 p.m. Saturday, missions'
secretary David Ostafinski reports.

Sunday morning service begins at 11
a.m. The church may be called at 349-
9030 for more information. • •

First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thville is instituting a Lay Academy
series of offerings this fall for both
church m.:mbers and Interested
residents of the community.

Sponsored by the Congregational Life
Committee, programs will be presented
October 16, 23 and 30 and November 6
and 13. Each will run from 7:30-9 p.m.

The Reverend Nile Harper, associate
minIster, explains that a Lay Academy
is a qUality education opportunity for
adults. The purpose is to relate Chris·
tian faith to life through serious stUdy
under the guidance of well qUalified and
skilled teachers and leaders.

Study opportunities include courses
dealing with the basic content of Chris·
tian faith through Bible and theology,
courses that seek to help persons
mature and be able to engage in life
more fully, courses that can enable
members and friends to become more
knowledgeable of and better equipped
for the mission of the Presbyterian
church.

The series will include discussion of
present day situations, such as "The
Two Career Family" and "Ethics
through a Situation Game: Scruples."

Other two topics are "Bible Study:
Literature of the Old Testament" and
"Presbyterian Outreach Ministries."

"The Two Career Family" will ex·
plore the situation when "she works, he
works, how does the marriage work?"
The course, to be taught by Judith and
Nile Harper, will deal realistically wih
the challenges, stresses and problems
of the dual career family.

Case studies, role playing, readings,
mini·lectures and group discussion will
be utilized to gain further understan·
ding and skills for managing relation-

It's important to look your best atall times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependabl,e full service

cleaning & pressing. and we are sine you will
agree- our flOe quality workmanship proves

that exoerience counts.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

The Christian Community Church at
41355 West Six Mile in Northville
Township is presenting its 1985 Mis-
sions Convention beginning today and
continuing through October 6. .

Featured will be mIssionary speakers
Ken McComber from the Philippines,
BetteSue Mclssac from West Germany
and Ken Mayo with the Wycliff Bible
translators.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m .

•

frc!1bt~,
~~~_.- DRY -CLEANING SPECIAL1.SiS --- - - :-~~:~E~::::eCH~~;l

112 E. Main Worship-9:3O& 11:00 a.m .
NORTH VI LLE Church School-GraCles 1~ 9:30 a.m.

Grades 7-1211:ooa.m."- =- .::3:=4.:::.9•..:0;.:.7,:.77=---,-- Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Or. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlsllerof Education

Dr. Nile Harper. Pastor of Outreach

Don't be
in the
dark about
bi rth defects.
Call your
local chapter.

'Al)VERTISEMENT

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
,

Insures Rapid Weight-Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want. Pill Does.All The Work

BEVERLY HILLS. CA - An excll·
ing ne .... "all natural" weight-los,
"Super" PIli developed by thc JMA
(Japanese Medical A<;S0C\3t1on)ha, JIl."
been appro\ed for dlStributlllr In the
Umtea ~tates Reponedly. II can guar.
antee that you will lose more tilan a
pound a da~ ....Ithoul dieting. from the
\el) firsl da~ until ~ou reach your Ideal
....elght and ligure. l'ew, of thl' "Super
PII:"" literally s....eeplng the countr\ It\
called Amllol and there ha' nc\er beer.
anything qUite like II before.

"Flushes Calories RiRht Out
or Your Boch"

What make!< Amitol sO thnillng and
unique ., Its reponed ability to Oush
calories nght out of your body. AmllOI i,
completely safe I: contain.' n" dnJglo
whatsoevcr. IL, ingredients are denvcd
solely from the Konjac root which grow~
pnmarily In l'Ionhern Japan.

Wh\' the Konjac root" It ha, been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight-loss!

Japanese studies verify that Konjac
root actually prevents fat producing cal·
ones from being absorbed Into your
system. They say it does thIS by
)urrounding much of the fats, proteins
and carbohydrates you have taten with a
protective viscous coaling which is then
gently Oushed out of your system. And
according to Japanese research this
produces absolutely amazing results.

And w60 can disagree! Amitol (al·
though brand new to this country) is
already being called by many people,
"the most exciting weight·loss break·
through of the century," in fact, every·

where there arc reports of r.as} and fast
welght-ICl'.' from formerly overweight
people (In all walks of hfe) who are now
slim. tnm. and allractlve again.

Company Offers
Extraordinary Guarantee

You no .... can llurch3loC Amitol dm:ct
from the: Nonh Amencan distributor,
and I! come<; with an extraordinary
guarantee

If :-ou place your order now and then
follo\\ the Simple m,trueIH\nC for a
penod of 30 days. you must be com·
pletely satISfied with the dramatic VISible
rcsulL' or JIl.,t return the empty container
and Dvna Labs will immediatelv send
back your entire purchase price This
guarantee applies regardl::ss of your age
or current weight level. What could be
belter than that! It's just that simple. If
you've tried to lose weIght before and
failed you no longer have an excuse.
Amitolls available, it's casy and it works
without dieting~

Best of all, onlering Amitol i, ~imple.
fast, and reliable! Simply call Dyna Lab,
Toll Free: (1-800-441·5454) Ext. 911.
and onler wilh your credit card. If you
don't have a credit card Dyna Labs will
also accept C.O.D. order.; right over the
phone! All onler.. arc shipped immedl'
ately by UPS. which means no delay and
no order.; lost in the mail!

$19.95-30 day supply, or $35.95-
60 day supply. Operators are standing by
and will be glad to take your order. You
can order 24 hrs. a day, 7 days a week!
Please don't wait to call. You really do
deserve to be thin!

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook &Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30

Coffee &Fellowship; 11:00a.m.
Church Office· 4n-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. SchoOl 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church &5chool349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. &11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

GRACE CHAPEL
WilliamTyndaleCollege : : •

12Milo&DrakeRoads FarmingtonHills.474-0151, I
8:30 a.m. WorshipService •

9:45a.m. SundaySChoo\faliages) "
11:00 a.m. WorshipService I

7:30 p.m.Wed.evening service •
DouglasL.Klein.Pastor

Evangellcill P!esbyterian Church

:..-'~~- F-IRSTCHU~CH~~THENAZARENE • ~

21260 HaggedRd. 348-7600
(t-275 at 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hms
Sunday 5chooI9:3O a.m.

SUl\day Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mile&Tall Roads
Rev. EricHammar,Minister

Worship5ervices 9:30&11a.lIl.
ChurchSchool, Nursery thru Adu\l9:30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile·Meadowbrook

349·2652124 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Church Schoot9:45 a.m.
• Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at1f a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld.we~=r Serv .• 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: S3lurday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship &School
The Rev. Lealie F, Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
W1sconaln Ev. Luthern Synod

Worship 1Da.m.
Sunday School &Bible Clan 11:15

NovlCommunity center. Novl Rd. lust S. of 1-418
Future aile 9 Mile &Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke. Paalor-349-0565

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ;
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 GillRd.. Farm.
3blks.S. ofGd.RIVer,3blks. W.ot FarmingtonRd.•

Church474-0584
Worship8:30a.m.&l1a.m. ,
SundaySChool9:40a.m.

(NurseryProvided) PastorCharlesFox
•

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH: :
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun. .
7:00 p.m.1st&3rd Sun. of each month .

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
SundaySchool,10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:00 p.m .
Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m. •
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Novl At Bro-
quet Rd. (8Y.!Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

348-n57
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novl Christian School (K·12) •
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.

Worship. 11'00 a.m. & '1:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeung, Wed., 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Spelght, Ass!. 349-3647

,
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBY;rERIAN CHURCH

444ooW.10Mlle. Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship &Church SChool, 9:30 a.m. &11a.m. .
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF •
NORTKVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
. Or. James H. Luther, Pastor ;

SundayWorahlp, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTiST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6) I

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m. •

Robert V, Warren, Paator
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teena) 624.5434.
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Renovation updates home built in 1937
By ANN CHOWDHURY

Set on the edge of a wooded hill with a
view over Northville Downs and the
town is the S1. Lawrences' family

•
home. It is approached from Sheldon
rO,ad by a long drive which curves
through a pastoral setting of stables
arid apple trees.

The home, built in 1937.was purchas·
ed by the father of present owner Bill
S1. Lawrence in 1942. Bill and his wife
Ulinda lived in the home when they
were first married from 1954until 1957.
T~ey moved away and lived in another
home in the community for 27years.

When they returned to the ord family
home in April of this year. they decided
it was time to do some remodeling.

This time around they have children
and grandchildren visiting. and enter·
taining is more enjoyable with more up-
dated surroundings, they explained.
They were .careful, however. to main·
tain the home's character.

It was like a little dungeon in here."
said Sl. Lawrence glancing around the
now spacious and sparkling country kit·
chen as though he still can't qUite
believe the transformation.

The S1. Lawrences' son Marty. and
his partner David Stone, of the Nor·
thville Cabinet and Ttle Company are
responsible for the changes.

"They had to gut the whole kitchen."

"The only thing in the same place is the
kitchen sink."

Mrs. St. Lawrence explained. "The on·
Iy thing In the same place is the kitchen
sink."

To open up the kitchen the men tore
out a knotty pine wall separating it
from a small den. That created a new
dining area, defined from the food
preparation area by a single step down.

Old. loose insulation in the wall made
its removal a messy procedure. but the
results were well worth the inconve-
nience.

The S1. Lawrences chose oak kitchen
cabinets to line three walls of their
remodeled kitchen, and almond for-
mica counter tops with a narrow oak
rim to accent the edges. They also pick-
ed out new appliances. including a
microwave.

Ulinda S1. Lawrence mentioned she

- Ulinda St. Lawrence

hates cluttered counter tops. and loves
her new "appliance garage" with its
roll·up Goor. tucked in one corner of the
counter top to house her toaster and
blender. She also enjoys the three cor·
ner cupboards that contain lazy susans.

A splash back. of almond colored
ceramic tiles, decorated with scattered
country designs. separates counter tops
from upper cabinets and contrasts ef·
fectively with the oak.

Recessed ceiling lights and under the
counter lights make working in the kit-
chen easy on the eyes.

The renovators enhanced the old
casement window above the kitchen
sink by boxing around it with oak and

•inserting a single shelf.
They also designed a divider. built in

at table· height, for informal meals. It

matches the counter tops and Is also
trimmed with oak. '

"It's much more comfortable than a
high divider with bar stools," explained
Mrs. S1.Lawrence.

A brQwn and white fitted carpet
unites tfie kitchen and dining areas and
adds a touch of luxury.

New ceilings with oak trim complete
the new look and a large Casablanca
fan, with suspended Tirrany lights. en·
sures the new dining arrangement feels
as good as it looks.

The living room also received some
beauty treatment from the renovators.
The men installed a dramatic cathedral
ceiling to replace the original one which
was beginning to cave in. Its white
panels are over 20 feet long. a feat in in·
stallation. Dark wood trim between the
sections looks impressive and provides
a continuation of the kitchen's country
look.

New pine louvered doors for a closet,
and double louvered doors between the
living and sleeping area complete the
interior face lift.

The outside of the house was spruced
up by reroofing the built in porch and
instaJling shingles.

St. Lawrence teases his wife that
there is one thing more she needs- to
complete her dream home. He wants to
bUyher a door opener for her appliance
garage for Christmas.

Record photos by Steve Fecht

Ulinda and Bill St. Lawrence in renovated kitchen

--
Granddaughter Rachel Esparza, 6, enjoys new dining area
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,SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
• Complete Early ~on. tht'J ~hurs.

Sunday Dinners 11.00a.m.-10.oo p.m.
Noon·4 p.m. NEW DAILV 11:ooF:!in~_~~~nlght

'4.50.'5.50 each SPECIAL ,Sun. Noon-10:QO p.m.
ChI Monday throu~ Friday ClrryOulAvanable
can~g~:se 11:00a.m.-4: p.m. 42313W, Sellen Mile
Hong Kong Features:... Northville
Mandarin . Soup of the Day· (Northville Plae Mill)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee 349·0441-----
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Hillside home was built in 1937

Register now for fall L~u~azeseries
The Lamaze Childbirth Education

Association of Livonia is oUecing
several series of classes this fall.

If your baby Is due in the winter, sign
up now, as classes should be started two
to three months before the baby's due
date.

Weekday classes are 7-9:30 p.m.;
Saturday classes are 9-11:30a.m.

Upcoming classes will be oUered

Saturdays. October 12 through
November 16; Saturdays. November 2
through December 14: Wednesdays.
October 23 through November 27 and
Thursdays. October 17 through
November 21.

All locations are near Northville and
Novi. Classes oUer information about
pregnancy. labor and delivery. a
childbirth film. and breathing techni-

,.,
.ot
,'". ,~

ques. relaxation exercises and comfort; ~
measures. .~

The fee is $38 per couple for the s~-:
week series. Refresher couples are ~
welcome at a reduced rate. All instruc- ~
tors are registered nurses and mothers ~
themselves. LCEA is a non-profit group :
in business since 1975. '

For more information. call592-8618. '

One d1jlystepfamily wo~kshop set

:"'4--

College resource center sets series '~~';,- .~ .
Education Department, Providen~ ,.
Hospital in Southfield. A personal look :
at health promotion and dlselcle:
prevention will be appraised, includin.&•
alcohol. stress, safety and exercise. ;. :

'! •
Attendance is free and no reglsh'atioo :

Is reqUired. For further Informatl<lil. :
ca11591-64oo,extension 430. ;i •,..,..

- - -- - ---- -- - - -NEW CLIENTSONLY- -- - -- - ---- --:h:
Beautiful Nails! ~~n

SPECIAL ';I~.
'I':"5" '.~M . Reg. 9 .;aDlcure ;1..;

N ·1W R '25 'I !!.,. ~I~'
. al rap ego '20"•• ~I~:
Artificial Nails Reg. '30 'il"-

at Gerald'. at Gerald'. at Mltzelfeld'. ~IIt
32770 FranldlnRd. 41012FlveMIII 312MIln81. ~ ~.rjp,oYlfl's ~L -:"'1."". ":;,"' n~1

at Oerald'. at Thorna. D.& Co, at Ultlmatelmap. , ~I;~
4181 Eo 1.. Mill Rd. 3404Hernllton 405OW. Meple, Ste. 100 l] '.

N A I l' Sterling HIlghtl, MI. • BlnnIng/lllm,MI. ('IIL .... T""'-O~ ... ;, ~.

s , U. 0 I 0 S 17Io2S70 I4oto22S7 ~-, -,.'L- WITH THIS COUPON- EXPIRES 10/31/85 -"

Dr. Linda Albert of the Family
Education Center of Florida will con-
duct a one-day workshop on step family
living from 9:30 a.m to 4 p.m. October
19 at the Mercy Center In Farmington
Hills. .

The workshop, sponsored by Farm·
ington Youth Assistance. Is for both
stepparents and parents.

Dr. Albert, author of "Coping With
Kids," "Coping With Kids and School"
and "Step family Living," will be focus-
ing her workshop on such areas as Iden·
tifying pitfalls of stepfamily living,
analyzing stepfamily relationships,
disclpJing kids, encouraging and
f:nrichlng stepfamlly life and building
support for stepfamiJies in the schools.

The purpose of the workshop is to
clarify Issues involved In stepfamily

\,

;.
'.
.~.
'.

living and to provide clear guidelines to
stepparents who wish to conquer pro-
blems that arise.

Kids" which oreers practicial solutions ~
to everyday programs parents face. !-

I
:-

Price of the workshop is $15 per ~r- r
son; $20 per couple. Pre-registration1s-
reqUired. Call 476-3840.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200South Main Street
Northville,

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313)3~8·7575

Albert also ha'i a nationally syndicted
newspaper column. "Coping With

The Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College will begin a free
four·part series on "The Middle
Generation" from 7·9 p.m. Thursdays
In Room B200 of the Liberal Arts
Building on the college campus.

"Life Habits" will be the topic
presented by Pamela E. Ashworth.
R.N., director of the Community Health
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ByMARILYNHERALD

,: ': Halloween may still be lour weeks
; away but South Lyon area residents

• .are getting a jump on the season by
" JJiinking pumpkins with a great big'.:e. That "P" is lor "pumpkin
;~rfect" weather for the October 4-6,

.'.weekend which is so loaded with
, ~.t?umpkinfest activities in Souf.!1
.\~Yon that i! will take a real juggler

· ': 19manage to take them all in.
, •':' Probably the most colorful and ex-
.':~ting event will be the' Hot Air
· ; l)all90n Competition, slated to get
:. underway around 5:30 p.m. Satur;
: day. This Controlled Navigational
· Task (CNT to balloonists) will have

.: the balloon enthusiasts trying to.
.' maneUver their liulging hot' air
, :. Crafts to within five teet ot the

, < ;'~d to pick a $650 prize pennant
· ;,off a',pole set up in the field next to
:'.700Bowl. " "'~ ';..
" : Two other~ants willlbe placed
•; at .slightly.biglier ranges and wfi!. ~
· . worth $250 and $100 each to the

· JialJoonists, who retrieve them. A
· '6alloon .which:touch~ the .ground
· ' auring the CNTwill be disqualified.
:; '~Naturally. this first ever Pum-
· .', I!kinfest inSouth Lyon must include

• a,queen,' a pumpkin decorating ~n-
:. teSt and a big-parade. Miss Pum-
• : ~kinfest Di~ Crydenuanwill have
,.a place ofhonor in the parade which
· ~arts from ;J:le South Lyon High
,-School parking lot at 1:30 p.m.
· Saturday. The route winds through
"'the city, along Pontiac Trail and
< aown "Pumpkin Lane" to Bartlett

, ' School, the site of the all-weekend
, arts and crafts show and flea market
· including from 50-75participants,

'. Ofcourse, pumpkin sales are plan,
ned and Pumpkin Lane will be

· heaped with the goldep gl~ o~~
fered for sale by Boy SCOut,T}:'09P~
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.· Fr.lda)"and

· Saturday. The troop wi11'8JSoinaln·
; " taina "model" campsite Saturday.
· , ; The pumpkin decorating contest

-·Ior the most beautiful, the' ugliest
· "and the most creative is slated for 10

:-a.m. Saturday at Bartlett SchQIJI.It
.' :~~ be followed by judging of-the
; : longest or tallest pumpkin, the one
· .) with the greatest circumference and
· ': the most unusual. These contests are

y • , •• bpen to everyone.
;. 1: Aunique race is planned for 1p.m.

Sunday when drivers in. the first
Mower Cross (a lawn and garden
tractor race) take off across a

•varied terrain near the Bartlett
'School site. There will be classes for
vehicles from under 10 horsepower

·:to those exceeding 23 horsepower.
>.Machines must have mower decks

attached. The race will be run in
heats. Trophies will be presented.

Slated to followthe Mower Cross is
an old·fashioned horseshoe pitching
contest with plenty of excitement
and competition as the shoes clang
in for ringers. It begins around 3
p.m. at the Bartlett School site,
sponsored by Gary Rickard of Haas
Lake Park, with trophies for win-
ners.

In case Pumpkinfest visitors get
hungry, there will be food in abun-
dance from a number of sources.
God's House is sponsoring spaghetti
and veal pannesan dinners from 4-8
p.m. both Friday ,and Saturday, as
well as biscuits and sausage gravy
breakfasls from 7-11 a.m, Saturday
and Sunday, all at the OddfeUow
Hall.

The First United Methodist
Church of South Lyon will offer a
Polish dinner, featUring stuffed cab-
bage, kielbasa and sauerkraut and .
pierogis, from 4:30-7:30 !l.m. Satur- .
day. The church will also offer a . . -

. bazaar of handmade items, open' .
from III a.m. to 2 p.m. and again dur-
ing the dinner hours.

In addition, there will be several
fast foodbooths at the Bartlett site.

Offered on Friday and Saturday
evenings will be a dinner/theatre
program presented by the South .' ; ~q.,- .....
Lyon Area Players (SLAP) at the ;.... f ( - ,:t' i~:
Community Education, Center, next / J.J~!~:...~.,.~r:
to Bartlett School. A comedy ~ ~~.W",\~'
melodrama, ,"Pure as the Driven . . _~ :t'

Snow" will I:le the stage presenta- ~:"'-'2"'"~- ;::: -=-
tion. The ham dinner on Friday will - - -=-:::-::::.
be prepared by the women of the -_--- --'''7
Methodist church. The turkey dinner 0<: - ,

on Saturday wlU be cooked by
Garnett Miller and the the Rebekah
Lodge ofDexter.

New HUdsonAirport is the setting
for a pancake breakfast from 7 a.m.
to noonSunday. AWings and Wheels
Show for airplane enthusiasts and
the general public goes on all day at
the airport.

South Lyon car clubs, the
Cowtown Cnrlsers and the Spark
Plugs, will sponsor an open auto
show from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur·

'day in downtown South Lyon. Entry
fee per car is $5. _

Square dancers on the "plus
level" will enjoy a dance at Centen-
nial Middle School from 2-5 p.m.
Sunday with caller Dick Bayer of
Hartlan\:J. Marlene Bayer wilJ be
cueing the "rounds." Admission is .
$5 per couple.

Both the South Lyon Fire and Am-
bulance departments will hold open
house from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sun~ay. At the fire station, the

.,'
-: ..- ~....- -_....:...-.

emphasis will be on F~ ~vention'
Week. Free blood pressure checks
will be, on tap at the ambulance
building with tOurs of the facllity and
a ,memoolsbip, driv~ plaJ1!ied.The
ambulance crews will also be on
stand-by at many Pumpkinfest
events. . _.

Balloonists have promised to flU
the sky with color as they "poof"
along over South Lyon Friday and
Saturday evenings and Saturday
and Sunday mornings. There wlU
also be tethered hot air balloon rides
at Brookdale Square from 11 a.m. to'
4 p.m. SatUrday offered by Steve
Miller of Majestic Adventures.

The Bed Race at noon on Saturday
on West Liberty at Washington
Street should be hilarious with en-
trants from as far away as Traverse
City and Flint. The handmade beds
and the costumed crews wiUrace in
heats for trophies. The best "dress-
ed" theme crew and bed will also

earn atrophy. , .~
For golfers, both men and women,

a tournament is slated for noon to 3 .
p.m. Saturday at .Pebble ClWk.
Organizer Gerry Sn:llth said it...wm'
be limited to the first 96 whosign up.
In addition, there will be a hole-in-
one contest with a prize awarded to
the winner. .

A highlight of Sunday will be a 50-
50 drawing at 4 p.m. at the Bartlett
Schoolsite. Tickets at $1each will be

:on sale at the Pumpkinfest Infonua-
tion booth at Bartlett Schoolall three
days. Programs. maps, tickets and
entry fonus will be available there
too.

A used book sale is set from 1-6
p.m. Friday at the South Lyon
Public Library.

All roads lead to South Lyon this
weekend, with plenty of signs
guiding visitors to Pumpkinfest
events.

Kim's Gardens:
Unique Chinese
restaurant

.'

dining
'out
DIANE
KOVACS
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" ,
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• .,.. ....... A .....·

Garling Wong serves the house specialty at Kim's Gardens pnOloby STEVEFECHT

sauteed with Chinese vegetables and roast pork
ends) at $7.30 and Hong Shue Yee (whole fresh
pickerei deep fried and topped with a combination
of fresh pork and mixed vegetables) at $14.85.one
of the highest priced items on the menu.

In addition to traditional Chinese dinners, Kim's
Gardens also offers a selection of Mandarin and
Szechuan style selections - Ku Pau Chicken
(cubelets of chicken, sauteed with diced Chinese
greens, bamboo shoots, water chestnuts.
mushrooms and peanuts) at $7.85and Szchuan'Lo
Meln (sliced beef, shrimp, chicken, onions and
assorted vegetables with hot bean sauce and pan·
fried noodles) at $8.60.The menu warns that both
dishes are hlghly·seasoned.

Also available is Peking Duck for two, although
the Wongs ask that It be ordered 24 hours In ad·
vance.

A recent visit to Kim's started with something
cailed a Pau Pau Plate, an assortment of ap-
petizers for two that inclUded fried won ton,
shrimp toast, bali mlki, barbecued spareribs and
fried shrimp. All selections were tasty and provid·
ed a pleasant introduction to the rest of the meal.

Arter the customary egg roll and soup (choice of

won ton or egg drop), my companion selected
Cashew Beef (sauteed beef tenderloin with diced
vegetables and cashew'nuts at $9.10) and I opted
for something called SiZZlingWor Bar, a concoc-
tion of lobster meat, roast pork and chicken with
mushrooms and Chinese vegetables served on an
open·flre platter at $9.60.
Bothwere quite satisfying.

The Kims should probably attempt to upgrade
some of the amenities associated with the dining
experience. For example, plates are set atop
paper placemats and the waitress asks you to save
your silverware from course to course.

But on the whole we had a nice dining ex·
perlence at Kim's that started with exotic drinks
(Pineapple Paradise and a Mai Tal> and ended
with the traditional fortune cookies.

Kim's Gardens, 26150 Novl Road between
1·96and Grand River Avenue. 348-()700.Open
Monday through Thursday from 11a.m. to
11p.m., Fridays and Saturdays from 11a.m.
to midnight and Sundays from noon to 10
p.m. Liquor license. Major credit cards
accepted. •

Kim's Gardens is
somewhat unique in
comparison to most
Chinese restaurants in
the northwest suburbs.

In the first place. it's
not located in a shopp-
ing center and, in the se-
cond place, it actually
looks like a Chinese
restaurant from the ex-
terior.

After operating a successful restaurant in the
Redford area for years, Kim and Garling Wong

· moved to Novi in the late '70s and built a new
restaurant on Novi Road nestled between a car
wash and a single-family home near the bUSy
Grand River Avenue intersection.

The Chinese influence created by the pagoda·
like facade on the exterior is carried over to the in·
terior of the restaurant with pieces of Chinese art
hung at frequent Intervals on the walls. The por-

· tats into the main dining room are comprised of
two huge dragons, whose purpose. according to
the waitress, is to chase away evil spirits and let
diners enjoy their meals inpeace and serenity.

If you ask, the Wongsare only te.. happy to show
you a carving of two tigers which is made out of a

· huge piece of teak and graces the rear dining
· room. The authenticity of the setting is further
· .enhanced by the fact that the background muslt Is

Chinese - not American, as seems to be found in
'most suburban Chinese restaurants.

.: The Wongs' concern with having an authentic
: .Chineserestaurant is also apparent in the menu.
· :. Quite frankly, there tends to be a certain
· .Isameness" to the menus of many of the Chinese
'restaurants which dot the suburban landscape.

· : : And while those traditional Items - Moo Goo
· Gal.Pan, Gal Kow and Ho Yu Steak as well as
· 'Sweet and Sour Pork, Chicken and Beef - are

, 'available at Kim's Gardens, we were pleasantly
: surprised to find several dishes which we had
: .. come across only infrequently on our visJts to
• . 'other Oriental eateries.
• " For example, there are Hong Shue Dow Foo
" (fresh bean c~ke deep fried In vegetable 011 and

•
MUSICAL NOTES: GOVE, The Raven, Northville Community
Building. 303 West Main, Northville Gove, a songwriter. slOger and gUitarist
will appear at The Raven October 4 and 5. Doors open at 6:30 p.m. With Gove
going on stage at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are S6. for information. call The Gllflddler at
349-9420 "OkLAHOMA," The Marquis, downtown Northville The Michigan
Lyric Opera's prod ..cation of "Oklahoma" will open October 25 and contlOue
through November 17 at the Marquis Theatre in downtown NorthVille. A cham-
pagne reception will be held October 25 and 26. Curtain opens at8 p.m. friday
and Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are S9. for information. call 349- •
8110 AIR SUPPLY, Hill Auditorium, Ann Arbor The Australian pop group Air
Supply will appear at8 p.m. October 17 at Hill Auditorium in Ann Arbor. Tickets
at S15 and S13.50 are available at the Mlchian Union TICketOffice and all TICket
World outlets. for ticket information or, to charge by phone call !63- TKTS.

"

•
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ANTIQUES: 14TH ANNUAL fOOR RICHARD'S ANTIQUE FAIR,
Franklin Community Church. 32473 Normandy, Franklin Thirty-two dealers
will be featured in the annual Poor Richard'S Antique fair scheduled from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. October 17 and 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. October 18. Sponsored by the
Franklin Historical Society, the show will feature primitives, country pieces, anti·
que jewelry, pewter, copper, American furniture, brass, china. clocks and much
more. Herb potpourri will be sold by the Franklin Garden Club and a bake sale
will feature take-home treats from cookies to layered cakes Poor Rlchard's Tea
Room will serve gourmer lunches and dinners. Admission is S2.50
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW. Cross of Christ
Lutheran Church, 1100 Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills Twenty four exhibitors
from Michigan and Ohio will feature everything from brass, chlOa and glass to
primitives, furniture and jewelry from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. today and Thursday. Also
featured will be a boutique featuring finely hand crafted gift items, a country kit-
chen serving homemade soups, sandwiches, salads and desserts and an outside
tent offering flowers/apples and pumpkins. Admission is $2.50 with proceeds go-
ing to the church 13TH ANNUAL ALL DEPRESSION GLASSSHOW AND SALE,
Dearborn Civic Center •.1S801 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn Thirty dealers
from several states will feature American made glassware datjlJi.t.from the early
1900's through 1950 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. October 19 and 20': In addition to the

, machine-made colorful glassware manufactured during the I;)epression. finer
hand made glass by Fostoria. Cambridge, Heisey, Imperial. fenton and Duncan
Miller also will be featured. The show is sponsored by the Michigan DepresSIon
Glass Society. Admission is S1.50 per person and is good for both days ANN AR-
BOR ANTIQUES MARKET, Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor More than 275
dealers from New England, the east and midwest will exhibit everything from
country furniture and stoneware to Hepplewhite and SandWIch glass at the Oc-
tober 20 market at the fairgrounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road In Ann Arbor
Hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. with "early birds" welcome al 5 a m.

THEATRE: "THE TAMING OF THE SHREW," Hilberry Theatre, Cass
and Hancock, Detroit Shakespeare's farcical battle of the sexes opens October
17 with performances continuing through December 5. "The Taming of the
Shrew" involves the fair Bianca, who cannot marry until her shrewd Ish sister.
Katherine, is wed. Petruchio, a self·admilled fortune hunter. IS Willing to marry
and tame Katherine for her dowry as well as her love. All tickets are available at
the Hilberry box office. For information, call 577-2972 "WE WON'T PAY! WE
WON'T PAY!." Attic Theatre, 3031 West Grand Boulevard, Detroit Dario fo's
hilarious farce will continue through October 27 With performances scheduled at
8 p.m. Thursdays and Fridays, 5:30 and 9 p.m. Saturdays and 2:30 to 6:30 p m.
Sundays. "We Won't Pay! We Won't Pay!" addresses the universal complaint
about the high cost of living and weaves a slapstick series of events that begins
with a grocery store riot. The 6:30 p.m. October 6 performance of "We Won't
Pay! ... " will be interpreted in American Sign language for the deaf and hearing
impaired. Tickets are available at the Allic Theatre Box Office and all Ticket
World outlets. The box office number is 875-8284 "SPOOKS," Henry Ford
Museum Theater, Dearborn "Spooks," a 1925 mystery·comedy. Will be the
special Halloween season offering at Henry Ford Museum Theater from October
4 through November 16. The play focuses on four heirs to an uncle's fortune who
are required to spend three nights in a haunted mansion in order to receive their
inheritance. Tickets for "Spooks" are S5.50. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday evenings. A combination package of dinner in the museum's American
Cafe and the play is S18.50 per person with reservations required. for more in.
formaton or reservations, call 271·1620 "6 RMS RIV VU." Ann Arbor Civic
Theatre, 338 South Main Street, Ann Arbor Written by Bob Randall and
directed by.Cathy Foltin, the production will be held at 8 p.m. today. Thursday
and Friday in the Civic Theatre Building on the corner of MaIO and Wilham lor
ticket information and reservations. call 662-7282 "CLOSE TIES," Spotlight
Players, John Glenn High Scl)ool, MarqueUe between Wayne and
N~wburgh roads, WesthlRd "Close Ties," a drama written by Ehzabelh Diggs,
will be held October 4-5 and 11-1,2 at the John Glenn auditOrium Curtam lime IS
8 p.m. The plily focuses on the relationships among family members when they
decide who is to care for their 84-year-old grandmother Tickets are S4.S0
Students under 18 and seniors ae S3.50. For information. call 729-6453.

AND MORE: RINGLING BROTHERS AND BARNUM AND BAILEY
CIRCUS, Joe louis Arena, Detroit The circus is in Detroit now through October
6. Tickets for the Greatest Show on Earth are priced al S6, sa and S9 and may be
purchased at the Joe louis Arena BOllOffice and all Ticket World Outlets. or by
phone with VISAor Mastercard by calhng 567-7500 1
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',; You can't call Vicki'Williams, Northville
Township's • community" development' ad·
ministrator: a homebody when il comes to

,relaxing after work. Vicki is a lady who likes
•to get out and about as much as she carr. Here
are a few of herfavorite pastimes: .
1. SHOPPING Chicago and Toronto (the lat·

,ter "definitely by train." she says) are tt-e
,cities Vicki favors when it's clothes she's
afler. For holiday shopping, she likes Birm·

"Ingham. ' •
2: NIGHTUFE A fun 'weekend night for Vicki

> mi~ht be dinner at Detroit's Greektown.
follow,ed by people-watching and jazz·
Ilstening<at the Old Detroit on Beaubien near·

.~ \
,3, ESCARGOT Vicki' confesses she's an

~~rgot junkie. The Roma Cafe in Southfield
Is one of her favorites for the addictive dish.

. but for her the ultimate place for escargot IS
:la Seal" in Toronto. She also lIkes to prepare
~!htmat I]ome, ,
·,4:SkiiNG thIs avid sklier actually looks lor·
\ ward to'wlnter: The slopes at Sugarloaf'and
, BoW in Colorado are preferred rOllleSWhen
"shecanaelOutwest ...\ »:}+~ >\~,,<- ~\> ,~>~\'

v:.. ,'- ~...~~\ ... +'~.;,.",,"'\' ~\~ • ..« ...... )., ~ '. I
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